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PREFACE.
G. M. Tr evelyan has described the reign of George III
1

(1760 - 1820) as "an era of great men" , for it was the era
of Nelson and Wellington , of Fox and Pitt , of Wordsworth and
Coleridge , of Scott and Byron , of Wilberforce and Carey, and
many

more .

Should Robert Hall be included i n such a list?

Many of his contemporaries would have had no doubt about the
answer .

A leading journal of the time referred to him a s

"perhaps the greatest of modern English preachers"~

A judge

of the High Court affirmed , "I can truly say, that I have
never in the pulpit , or in the senate , or at the Bar , heard
anything which has led me to doubt that he was the greatest
orator of his time" ~

Sir James ltia.ckintosh declared that no

dissenting minister surpassed Robert Hall in t alent and that
none approached him "in taste and elegance of composi tion"~
The philosopher , Dugald Stewart , said , "He who would read the
English language in perfection must acquaint himself \vi. th the

1.

G. M. Trevelyan : HistoEY of England (1945),p . 508 .

2.

Edinburgh Review. Oct . 1840 , Vol . 72, p . 81 .

3.

hir . Justice lJellor quoted in The Hall Family by
R. H. Warren , p . 73 .

4.

Gregory's

emoir, p . 130 .

(2)

1

writings of Robert Hall" .

Hannah

or e , the philanthropist

and ref ormer , remarked, "There was no one in the church , nor
out of i t , comparable i n talents to Robert

Hall"~

With such a reputation it would natural to expect the
name of Robert Hall to be almost as widely knovrn as Wesley,
Wilber force or Carey .

The truth is very different .

His

name means little to the overwhelming majority in the modern
world.

Even \Vi thin his own denomination, he is largely

unknown .

From a gr oup of fifty young Baptists in the North

of England in 1954, including a good proportion of Uni versi ty
students J only three had ever hear d the name of Roberl Hall ,
and these knew nothing about him except that "he was a famous
Baptist" •

This seems typical of the denomination as a whole .

To all intents and purposes the fame of Robert Hall died with
his own generation and there is a sad contrast between his
once widespread renown and the obscurity which now surrounds
his memory .
The primary object of this thesis is to find out whether
Robert Hall was as great a man as his contemporaries believed ;
and whether his influence on history was so negligible as to

1.

Quoted by J . P . hlursell in

Rober t Hall . his Genius arid

his Writings (1854) , p .1 5~

2.

J . Cottle

Early Recollections .

I . p . 104 (note) .

warrant the present ignorance concerning him.
Apart from the memoirs written by his cont emporaries ,
only t'70 biogr aphies of Robert Hall, of any length , have
been published.
published in the

These are:
t .

Robert Hall byE . Paxton Hood,

en Worth Remembering" series in 1881;

and Robert Hall by Graham W. Hughes , published by the Carey
Press i n 1943 .

Both of t hese biographies are of a popular

character and do not claim to be based on an exhaustive
study of the sources .
The major sources used in this t hesis are as follows :
ORIGINAL

A.

1.

.:AHUSCRIPr

LI\TERLlili.

1nnutes, letters and other documents in the
possession of St . Andrews Street Baptist Church,
Cambridge ;

Broadmead Baptist Church, Bristol;

Westgate Road Baptist Church , Newcastle- upon-Tyne ;
and at the Carey Cottage , Harvey Lane , Leicester.
2.

Unpublished letters and other documents in the
Bristol Baptist College Library.

3.

Extensive notes by John Ryley - a me ber of the
Harvey Lane Bapti st Church , Leicester - of sermons
preached by Hall at Leicester.

The bulk of t hese

notes are i n the Angus Library , Regent ' s Park
College, Ox:Cord, but a few are in Bristol Baptist
College Library.

B.

etc .
The memoi rs and

1.

r ~ainiscences

lint. us Gregory ,

of Hal ' s friends :

ohn Greene , J • • r orris and

Frederick Trestr ai l .
Sermon notes published by mhomas Grinf ' eld and

2.

JOM Greene .

3.

The WORKS of Robert Hall , i n six volumes , edi ted
by Olint hus Gr egory .

4. Ei ght s ermons , l a r ely biographical , pu lished
i mmediately fo llowin _.. all t s

_.

eath .

The Hall ?amilM by R. H. Warren ,
in 1910 .

rinted privatel y

This is a particul arl y valuable source

because it contai ns ext racts f r o priva.te f ami ly
apers not

ublis ed i n any other work .

6. References to Hall have been
of memoirs

e~d

fo~~

in a vari ety

correspondence of such

contemporaries a s John Foster , Sir , ames ::ackintosh ,
:Villiam ',;'i lberfor ce , etc .

c.

fEWSPAPERS .

JOURNJ.LS •

etc .

The local papers at Bristol , Cambridge and
Leicester have been examined as well as r eports
of Hall ' s
·ourna ls .

reaching i n vari ous mavazines an
articularly t horoush examination

has

een mace of the ,,-,aptist L.agazine and the

l;!.i ssionary Eeral d .

In t he course of this r esearch , I have visite
t he main centres of Hall ' s mini s try at Arnesby ,
Cambridge , Leicester and Bristol .

I have also

consulted the mater ials concerning Hall in the
following l i br a ries : - the library of the British
Juseum, London ;
Edinbur h ;

the '-ational Library of Scotland,

the l ocal collections i n the public

libraries of Bristol , Cambridge and Leicester ;
the library at Baptist Church House ,

Dr • .illiams t Library , London ;

L~ndon ;

and t he libraries

of Regent ' s Park , Raw-don , _'anchester , Gl a sgow and
Bristol Baptist Colleges .
In this t hesis , except were otherwise stated,
all quotations from Hall ' s writings are taken from
the 7th . (1 841 ) edition of The Works of Ro e t Hall

(6 vol s . ) edited by Olinthus Gre or , and t he
ori inal selling etc . has been retained throu :rhout .

o TE

S P E C I

In the course of t_is research I have traced
present generation of the
rateful to

~ rs .

lial~

obert n aIl

t~

e

family, and arr sp ecially
arren and Mr . Ni g el ' arren

of 49 Canyng e Road, 2 ristol, 8 , for t h eir kindness i n
showing me some old portrai ts and family pape rs in t h eir
possession .
The se documents consist of some of the ori ginal
manuscript letters of Robert Eall used by Dr. Greoory in
hi s Memoir and by Robert Hall

~' arren

in his book

h e liall F'amily .
s these documents have been exten sively quoted in
these works it h a s not been necessary i n this Thesis to
quote f rom t h e ori gi nal manus cri pts .

( 6)

PAR T

THE

FORMATIVE

I.

YEARS .

1764 - 1785.

(7)

I.

THE BACY&ROUND of t he AGE .

Robert Hall lived in what E. A.

ayne has called,

"one of the most significant periods in all human history . 11
It \?as the era of revolutions - t he Industrial Revolution ,
the American Revol ut ion , t he

~ renc h

Revolution - when r api d

and fundamental chan es t ook place i n t he pattern of
English life .
Abroad , Wolfe's victory in Canada and Clive ' s

enius

in India which seemed to have esta lished Engl and i n the
forefront of the nations , were counterbalanced in a few
ears , by the loss of t he American colonies and the rise
of revolutionary France .
at war \Vi th 1 apoleon .

For

tw~enty

years

Enl~~d

was

She event ually emer ged t he victor ,

and t he strongest and most powerful nation in t he world ;
but to the ordinar people of England , victory abroad Vias
clouded by serious trouble at home .
seemed on the ver e of revolution.

1.

E. A.

ayne :

2

In 1815 the country
Throughout t he war

The Free Church _radition in the Li f e

of England , p . 88 .

2.

See J . H. Plumb :
p . 214.

England i n t he 18th. Jent ury (1 9 3 ,

1

(8)

and for years before it , the Industrial Revolution ,
stimulated by scientific invention and a rising population ,
had been slowly changing the face of the country .
towns were risin , canals and roads were be in

ew

built , a.Tld

factories were being established, especially in t he midlands
and north of England.

1

of the chan e that the

Such \'las the revolutionary nature
olitical structure of the nation

be an to crack under the str ain .
necessity and t he

Reform became an ur ent

rowing working classes began to fi ght for

politica l re co nition .

The situation was aggravated by a

series of bad harvest s , whic

to ether with a post- war

depress· on in t rade , seriously reduced the living standards
or the working classes .

Threatened with starvation they

began to wreck the machinery which seemed to be causing all
their misery ;

and tl' e govern.TJlent , wl thout vision or

foresi ht , re ressed these outbreaks brutally . 2
Parallel to this industrial and social turmoil , there
was a revival in the religious life of Engl and .

1.

See G. M. Trevelyan:

During

English Social F~story (1946) ,

chapters XV and XVI .
2.

See A. Bryant :

The Age of Elegance (1950 , chapter 11 .

(9)

most of the 18th . century t he c hurches had been declining
and had little vital i mpact on society;
evangelical awakenin , under t he

but t he

le aders p~ .

of

ohn vesley ,

j olt ed t he Established Churc h out of i t s compla cency and
re suscitated a barely tolera ted , and almost dyin , Dissent .
Partly as a result of this revival , and par t l y a s a resul t
of t he principles underlying t he American and _ rench
revolutions , a new s_ irit of

hilant hr02?Y ins. ired men .

There was a growing interest in educa tion and social
r eform, and t he bebinnings of a concern for t he vi ctims
of i ndustri alization .

The modern mi ssionar y movement

r apidly develo ed and a variety of reli gious and
.

humanitari an soci eties flour1.s hed .

1

The Baptists had been slow t o s hare i n t hi s revival .
For a long time they viewed with suspicion t he progress
of the :ethodists and many of them remained enme s ed i n
extre e calvinism;

but by 1792 , thanks t o enli htened

men like William Ca ey and _ ndrew }u ller , t hey were . ovin. . .
forward with new life and ent husi asm .

They pioneered t he

new missionary advance , and along vdt h other di ssenters ,

1.

E. A. Payne :

Op . Cit ., chapter 6.

( 10)

championed civil and reli gious liberty.

Their evangelistic

zeal , as the census figures for 1801 and 1851 show, resulted
1
in a marked increase i n their numbers .
It Vias into this world of c hange and t umult , of
revival and reform , that Robert Hall ;ras born .

11 .

THE HALL FAl.ITLY.

RaIl ' s ancestors had lived for generations on a farm
i n t he Northumberland village of Black Redden , twelve mi les
north- west of Newcastle - upon- Tyne .
concerning them

0

2

The earliest records

back to the period 1692- 1705 when , in

the accounts , receipts , etc . concerning the tenants of Black
Reddon , the nrune s of Robert and William r~ll ar e mentioned . 3
Fi s erandfather , Christopher Hall , a member of t he Church

1.

A. C. Underwood :

A Hi stoty of the English Baptist s

(1947), p . 201 .
2.

Black Redden Vias t hen a small vi llage with a population
of about 50 .

For further details see t he COtUlty

History of Northumberland , Vol . XII , p . 279 .

3.

~,

p. 335.

(11 )

of England; die

in 1740 , and his .father (usually

esignated

Robert . all , senior , or Robe rt Hall of Arnesby to disti n£uish
him from his son

was brought up by an uncle who farmed at

' Cirtley, t hr ee E. les fro

lack Heddon .

2

The story of the conversion of Hall senior is retunis cent of

ohn Bunyan and many another di ssenter •

He was

taken by hi s uncle to a local Presbyterian meet · n " where ,
under a grimly calvinistic ministry , he
things res ecting future punisbment" .
the lad with despair .

Such preaching fille"

He was obsessed by his own gm l t

before God a.l1d felt himself tre blin
tion .

eard "so e awful

on t e brink of

er di -

Then one day , while ridin , he was thrown violently

from his horse and for many months endured

reat suffering

as a result of broken bones in both arms , a dislocated
shoulder and smashed collar bone .

Such was the sta te

of his mind that in this severe a cc· dent he saw the hand of
God reaching out in ·udgment a

'~ ainst

hi •

In an agony of

mind he made frantic effort s to work out his own salvation ,
but , as he said later , the doleful sound of " damnation ,

1.

The Hall Fami l y ,

2.

J . W. liorris :

P. G (note) .

· emoi r of Hall of Arnesby (1828) , p . 14 .

(12)

damna tion"

sounded continually in hi s ears .

at the a e of twen y- two, a ft er c

Eventually,

eful study of

Scriptures , he experienced conversion.

he

He t hen left the

meeting wher e he had heard only the me s sage of doom and
sought out a meet i ng five mi les away "where the gospel was
.. 1

..reac h e

•

I n the meantime , his elder brother, Christopher , had
socked the f ami l y
This

vms

later

b~

'oining the Baptists at Ramsterley .

i n 1745, and , t o add to the scandal , two years

he married t he sister of a local Ba t i st l eader ,

,"J.
.• ' l J.arn
'

A_

-,·~.HguS ,

2 an

egan _ re achin

for the Bapti sts .

Hall was greatly concerned that his

rother should have

embraced such Ba t i st her esi es, and one week- end, a companied
b

r

two stud nt friends , James Rutherford and Willi am r e en ,

he called on David Fernie , the leading
the district to disouss VQ th
_ ~ter

m he

a. t ist

u stion of

r eacher of
0.

tis: •

hours of a r gument t he trio were placed in sue

difficulty that they were

1.

~,

2.

F. G. Twitchett :

l ad of an excuse to l eave .

.1 4-1 6.

Church (1952) ,

_ Short Histo

~~~--~~~'-~--~.-~~~---

. 19 .

(13)

Ha ll , however , was determined to find out the truth , and ,
collecting all the books he could find in defence of
infant- ba tism , set out to answer F erme 's arguments .
~ ut

the more he studi ed , the more he

:3'ernie was ri ht .
~ent

ecame convinced

hat

Swallowing hi s p ride , he therefore

to Fernie and was baptised by him on

Jan~~

5th ., 1752

and was added to the little church under his care at
.
Dye - d
t.'
uruper
ouse . 1

His friend ,

ames Rutherf'ord ,

tha~s

to "infonnation received f r om Robert Hall" also becfulle
convinced of believers ' baptism and was bapti s ed.
Juniper

Dye~~ouse ,

2

then belonging to William Angus ,

had been licensed as a meeting- house in 1749 and it was
here that the ne v convert first displaye
a preacher .

his talents as

7ithin a year , Hall (now twent - four years

old and married to a loca l girl , Jane Catchaside) was
invited to engage in the work of the ministry .

1~eanwhile in the village of Arnesby in Leicestershire , 3

1.

Dou las:

History of the Bantist Churches in t he

of England (1846);

2.

J ame s Rutherford:

3.

Popul ation about
Leicestershire

see also 'orri s !

Op . Ci t • ,

1

• 18 .

..:T~h;;;o;.;;u!.l)iI,;,.h;.;t;.::s~o.;,;n~..;;.;;;;;.;...;..;;;..;;..:;:;;......;:;
B.;;
a..
p..;.t..;.
i .;;sm
_.

300 .

(1955) ,

See County History of
Vol . TIl ,

p. 160 ff .

0rth

7

the Baptist church was having difficulty in finding a
minister .

One of the chief reasons seems to have been

concerned with the manse attached to the meeting- house .
The pro erty had been bequeathed to the church , alongrith
several acres of land, by a former minister , Benjamin Winkles;
but during the vacancy following the death of his successor
(Daniel Hill), one of the trustees occupied the manse ,
"in a manner which created much suspicion" .

The vacancy

continued for more than two years , and the tru.stee , who had
obtained the title-deeds , .established himself in t he house .
This was the situation when, in 1752, Christopher Hall
visited !mesby and preached for two Sundays .

During his

visit he mentioned that he had a younger brother , Robert ,
who

. ght fill the VaCa..Tlcy.

An invitation

~m s

therefore

sent north to Hobert a t Juniper Dye-House , but his brother
said nothing about "the disoouraging ciroumstance of t he
trustee being in the possession of the house and premises" .
Robert, however , felt he ought to aooept the call and in
June 1753 came to Arnesby \nth his wife and ohild.
began a notable ministry lasting thirty- seven years .

1.

J . W. Morris:
see also

1

d emoir of Hall of Arnesby (1828) , ~ . 2Off .;

. Bassett :

Arnesby (1856),

So

History of the Baptist Church at

p.7 fr .

( 15)

To be Baptist mini ster at Arnesby was no sinecure .
The trustee refUsed to give up the church property and for
six years the conbTegation
private dwelling .

obliged to worship in a

VffiS

Nor did the stipend of under £ 15 a year

make for a life of comfort .

Even for that age it was a

poor sum on which t o keep a wife and family;

but Robert

and his wife resolved , "we would not run into debt , let us
li ve as hardly as we might" .

To complete the dismal

picture , the services were often interrupted by

v~lla

ers

pressing round the windows of the house where 'all was
preaching and vigorously disturbing the worship .

Such a

combination of circumstances would have been too much for
most men, but Robert Hall of Arnesby was able to -write :
"It appeared pretty evident to myself and my wife that we
were placed rhere God would have us be ".

1

Eventually the hostility of the villagers faded ,
the meeti ng- house and manse were returned to the church ,
and in 1757 Hall was officially licensed as a preacher.
The licence reads :

"At the General Quarter Session of the

Peace holden for the City of London , at the Guildhall ,
within the said city on

~onday

the eighteenth day of April

in the thir tieth year of the r eign of our Sover eign Lord

1.

J . W. Morri s : Op . Cit ., p . 23 .

(16) .

George the second , King of Great Britain •••••••••••••••••
Robert Hall , a minister, preacher or teacher of a
congregation of protestants dissenting from the Church of
England who scruple the Baptizing of infants , commonly
called Baptists , came into this court and in pursuance of
an Act of Parliament ••••••••••••• did make and subscribe
the Declaration mentioned in a statute made in the thirtieth
year of the reign of King Charles the second" . 1

III •

CHIIDHOOD .

The manse at Arnesby was a comfortable building of one
storey attached to the meeting- house by a corridor .
A garden and adjoining graveyard, together with a few acres
of land, completed the property. 2

It was in this manse that

the fourteenth child was born on May 2nd. 1764, and was

1.

The Hall Family, p . 8 .

2.

The manse can still be seen at Arnesby .

It dates from

1700 and is listed as a building of "Archi tectural and
historic interest" under the Local Government , Town and
Country Planning Act , 1947 .

(17)

named Robert after his father .

It is a sad commentary on

the medical knowledge of the time that only six out of the
fourteen Hall children survived infancy.
youngest , only just survived.

Robert , the

At one time the child was

so weak that death seemed inevitable , and as t he mother
anxiously watched over him , she called out i n an agony,
t~ e

is gone - the child is dead! "

ut he rallied and for

tvro years was so weak that a nurse had to be employed to
l ook after him.

She proved an excellent c hoice and fancy
1
soon became almost a part of t he family .
Her methods of building up the health of the sickly
infant sound strange to modern ears .

Sometimes she

carried him close behind the plough in the field , believing
that the smell of newly turned earth had a beneficial
effect .

_~other

of her remedies was to deposit the child

close by the sheep in the fold where the atmosphere was
thought to be specially salubrious .

2

Despite such

trea tment the child survived and by the time he was two ,
was able to crawl around the garden and graveyard .

1.

2.

orris ' Reoollections , p . 26 .
Gregory ' s

emoir , p . 2.

(1 8)

It was in the graveyard , where t he inscripti ons on the
t omb- s tones were his text - book , t hat 1 ancy taught him to
read.

She did her work so well that within a s hort time ,

young Robert was r ea ding incessantly and askin

innumerable

questions .
His fi rst regular schooling began before he was six
years of age , when he was placed under the c
Dame Scotton and later , Irs . Lyley.

e of

Even at this early

age , reading was his deli ht and in every spare moment he
70uld slip off to the graveyard , lie on t he ·r ass and read
his father ' s. books .
In 1770 , a s a lad of six , he was sent to Wi gston
village , four miles away , where fur . Simmons had a school .
At first , he and his elder brother John

alked t he four

miles , morning and evening , but severe pains in his back
(which "\"lere to trouble hi .. all his life) r roved too much
of a handicap , and , des ite the he l

of his school friends

who often carried him along the road, he had to ""i ve u..
t he daily journey.

Because of this, his father arran ed

lodgings for the boys at a friend ' s house in Wi ·ston
village J so that t he

could t ravel to school on ",:onday

mornings and return to Arnesby the followi ng Saturday.

(19)

Robert was taught by

l~ .

Simmons Wltil he was eleven

years of a e , but the schoolmaster then complained that he
had to sit up half the night

reparing lessons for his

brilliant pupil and could no longer stand t he strain .
The boy was certainly precocious .

Hall, in later years ,
1
admi tted that his youthful learning was Wlusual.
At
seven years of age he was composing hymns . 2
his father was teacbing him l atin and ireek. 3

At eight ,
At nine,

,rlth the help of the village tailor , a member of his
father's congregation, he was r eadin
Butler's AnaIo

[y

The _ frections .

such works as

and Jonathan Edwards on The Vill

and

At ten, he was writing religious essays .4

As a backcloth to this rapid intellectual a vance ,
there was the home life at Arnesby .

Hi s fat her obtained

a pony for him and the boy accompanied his father on many
of his journeys round the villa es .

1•

Morri s ' Recollections , p . 29 .

2.

~,

3.

J . Greene :

p . 44.
Memoir

refixed to Exposition of the

PhiIippians (1843) , p . XXITI .

4.

At other times he

Gregory' s Jemoir , p. 3.

(20)

wandered i nt o the hay fields and bec fu"Ile a favourite VIi th
the l abourers who were fascinat ed by his conversation .
But t he

.I:

eace of Arnesby was shattered one L:arch ni ght in

1773 .

It was about 1 o ' clock in the morning .

hou sehold were all asleep .

Sudden l y t he

The Hall

iercin

cry of

I.\!urder" rent the ai r and a t error- stric ken neighbour
appeared at the manse covered i n b lood .

He had been

brutall y attacked by a t hief and had only esca ed b
crashing through the window.

This experience seriously

affected Krs . iall who had been feeling depressed for
some weeks .

From this time forth she could not sleep

properly and kept waki ng u
trem ling .

i n the ni ght in fear an

She beg an to feel

hat God was angry wi t h her

and t hat hell was her inevitable lot .
of her , " She was rendered as co

Her husband wrote

letely I:li erable as

... erhaps 8l}yone i n this world was ever known to be " , and
added , "f rom this t i me f Or'i'lard, she took no deli ght in her
f ami ly , and her do estic concerns , in which before she was
r~markably ~li r:ent , be c ~e

her aversion" .

Such was the

state of her mind that s he attemp~ed suicide on several
oc casions .

For more than three years she ha

to be

(21 )

watc hed and cared for by her
kind .

ffu~ly . 1

Hall , senior , records in his diar y :

25 1775

II} OV .

Received to my e reat

Satturday .

sUI-prize from 1J.r . f: emon of Olney

£5 .

1.:r . Trinder

o.

to be f ound wort h

me to take

£ 10 . O. O.

do . from

O. remitted t o me in a £ 15 Bank bill .

This is the Lor d ' s doin

o

Friends were very

and -:arvellous i n m eyes .

of favour .

The above was to e nable

afflicted wife to London . " 2

Desp ite such ki ndnesses
and. death b ecame i~nent ,

~s .

Ha ll did not impr ove

ut in the a utumn of 1776 whe n

at death ' s door she had a vi s i on of Jesus c oming to her
as she l ay ill in b ed .
, 'y SVleet

~it h

deli ht s he calle

esus is come , is come , i s come ! "

eace of mind whic
dying hours .

ound her, s he t ol

een g ood c ildren to me .

behaved tenderly and we l l to me in a ll

ID' -

You have
troubles -

1.

(1 777 )
by Robert . 11 of Am sby ,

2.

t e

so l oncr had elude d her , comforted her

Calling her c hildren

t hem, "You have

8.."1

out

The Hall

. 17 .

.3 f .

"1ir . Newton of Olney" is

the well - known hynm- wri t er , John

ewton .

(22)

re ar
had

the advice of your dear fat her vmo with you , has
uch trou le

on December 21st ., 1776 .
The trar ed

1

of his mother greatly affec e

.. e Vlas to

Robe rt Hall .

he died not long after ,

' h me ".

emember i

e more on

made him lean a ll

l~ is

a ll his

s , but it

v

sa ' nt y f atne r

ecocin _ a well - knm-m fisure in the 3 a!'tis
Ee ha

youn

,0

'19..

enD ' na tion .

been instrwnental in forming

. ssociation

arlicula

0_

.Lartist Ghu c hes in 176l!- , 2 an

had always encourac ed every effort towa. ( s fellows i.!:
etween

cht~c hes

an

mi nisters .

The in±" exi

,~lj_

e -

calvinistic theoloeY of the da , which , as sui'focatin
, . s de omination , found him an able antagonist .
sennons and . ssociation l etters w r e onl
alvinist ic v ' lderne ss

His

a voice in t .le

ut they .rerared the way for

Wi lliam Carey and the missionar y ente .rise of t e
ninetee th century.

His sermon a t Colle e Lane 8 hape l ,

orthampton, in 1779, was la"'er eA'J?an ed into a

1.

2.

~;ercy l.Ianifeste ,

10rris:

. 10- 13 .

emoi r of Hall of Arnes y , p . 28 .

oo '~

whi ch

ecru e a cla s s ic in Ba tist circles .

This wa s

(1781 , of 'w hich 7illi am Carey
"'/rot e , "I do not re ember ever to have re ad . any book wit h
s uc h r a t u res . "

1

Carey ' s worm- e a en copy is i n t he

Brist ol Ba )ti s t ·:;olleg e Li rar •

!ndrew Fuller , Ca rey ' s

ri ght hand man on the home f r ont, described . obe rt Hall ,
s eni or , as "my fat her a.Tld fr ' end ti""l h ' s deat h lt •
It was from s uc h a fat her

hat

oung Rob rt l e a rned

t he rudiments of t he fait h and r ec ei v e

t he

vision which wa s t o c har a cteri ze hi m in
"He wo

d not have

2

ater

e a t h of
re"tr s .

e en t he gi ant he was , usa: s a mo ern

writer , "if it ha d n ot been for hi s venerab le fat er! , 3
and it is a remarka le f a ct t hat thre e of t e -reatest
fi SU es i n t he Ba tist life of the next e e n era tion Willi am Ca rey , Andrew Fuller and t he

o unger Ro ert .all

- allowed an i nc a lc l a le debt t o the lowly minist e
Arnesby .

The c hara cter of Hall , seni or , forge d in

Life of ~7illi am Carey (1913 "

1.

G. Smith :

2.

John Ryland :

at
is

• 12 .

Life and Death of Rev . Andrew Ful er

( 1 81 6) , P . 56 •

3.

Graham IT. Hu hes in an article on Hall ,senior , in
the Baptist Quarterly, Vol . 10 ,

.446 .

( 24)

Arnesby ex_eriences , s hines t hrough the advice he
a young minister at his
.l8.1ly sto

may

s

0

ave to

di nation :

attend you. while employe

for your

l,:aster which you carulot avoid without i ncur ing His
dis leasure ;
be co
a

TO

a re no

to lea ve

s di s agreeable to the

ro\.rin

our l abour when it

lesh but ' in all t hin""s

yourself as a minister of God, in . uch patience ,

in affliction , i n neces sities , 'in distre sses , by pureness ,
by , owle

e , by I on - suffering , by kindness , b

the

Holy Ghost , by love unfeigned , br t he word of truth ,
the )ower of God , by the armour of righteousness on thy
ri ght hand and on t hy left , b
evil report and

ood re ort .'

truth , you will be
as an armi nian .

cer~ured

honour and dishonour , b
If

ou adhere c losely to

as an antinooian and b- others

The hard spee ches and mali cious

re roaches of mistaken pr ofessors and vi

lent a

will try your s irit and exerc'se your )atience .

osers
The

servant of the Lord i s not to s t rive , stri :(e and t o br awl
but to be

ent le unto all men ,

at i ent , in meekness

instructing t hose that o. pos e themselves .
to re rove s ha

ly

ut never sourl y .

that your repr oofs arise not

Same

ou are

J.:ake it evi ent

rom a ca tious , . e evis

(25)

temper , but from a consiencious regard for purity and
truth . ,,1
It is natural that s uch

ords s hould come from a

man deeply concerned wit h the spiritua l welfare of
family .

Hall , senior , long ed to see his

" rowing in

P~s

f&~ly

Te was constantly in prayer for

race" .

them, but , like many ministers , found it harder to s ·eak
on spiritual thing s with his f amily than wit h hi s
congrega tion .

In his diary he expresses thi s feeling .

He writes , "May I have more freedom wi th my family in
di vine things" .

2

Young Robert , howev er , must have d eli ht e d him , for
the lad wa

s howin

obvious si ns of s iri tual O'r owth .

By the time he wa s t welve

ears of age he was taking part

in the church prayer meeting s 3 and _Tancy , the nurse , used
t o say, "I will anSVler for it t hat my dear Bobby knew the

1.

?{ORf..8 (of Hall , senr . ) , p . 226/7 :

"Sermon delivered

at the ordination of Rev . George ~:oreton" (177 1 ) .
2.

3.

'oITis :

l~emoir of Hall of Arnesby,

Newton Bosworth :
Robert

all , p . 21 .

. 25 .

Discourse o n the Deat

of

(26)

Lord before he was seven years of age ".

1

But despite

every .pleasing sign , the question of t he l ad ' s f uture
weighed heavi l y on his father ' s mind , and, feeling the
need of guidance , he decided to go to
consult his friend Beeby
Kettering Baptist Church .

~ette rin

and

allis , a deacon of the
2

Father and son t herefore rode to Kettering and
Hall , senior , confessed to Beeby ' allis that "hi s son
Bob was a strange sort of a boy, and he did not know what
to do with him" . 3
not favourable .

Beeby Wallis ' first i mpressions \rere
he l ad l ooked pale and weak , but Vrl. th

characteristic generosity, Wallis suggested t hat he s hould
stay with him for a few weel's i n the hope t hat a change of
ai r would do him good .

This was a ree

Robert stayed in Kettering .

It soon became clear to his

host t hat the l ad was unusually talented
l ike a circus

upon and young

~~d

he was asked ,

erformer , to entertain visitors .

1.

'"orris :

Recollections , p . 27 .

2.

Andrew Fuller ha d a great re ard for Wallis and wrote
the epita h on his tomb .

3.

See R land :

Fuller ,

. 194 (note) .

~ orris :

Recollections , p . 30 .

Life of

(27)

!I:any years afterwards Hall looked back · on these occasi ons
with mingled feelings .
whom everybody loved.

trMI' .

Wallis ," he said , "was one

He belonged to a -family in which

... robity , candour , and benevolence , con's tituted t he general
likeness:

but conceive , Sir , if you can , the egregious

i mpropr iety of s etting a

oy of eleven to preach to a

company of grave rentlemen , full half of

y,

horn wore \ii.gs .

I never call the circwnstances to mind but with

rief at

t he vanity it inspired ."1

IV.

NORTH.A1.lPrO .

He was only at Kettering a few weeks and it s eemed
to suit IUS health ;

s o , on the advice of Beeby rrallis ,

Robert was sent to the school conducted by John Collett
Ryl and

(1723-1792) at ortharnpton .

Dissenting acade "es

were then mostly run by Presbyterians and only a few we re
OWtled by Baptists .

1.

In London , Jose h

Gregory ' s !emoir , p. 4 .

tennett ,

ohn Ward

(28)

and Nathan Bailey had good schools

1

and a school was run

at Bristol by William.Foot , whom Southey ' s biographer
rather unkindly describes as "a Baptist minist er , 01 ,
inefficient and brutal" of whom young Robert Southey
"was too terrified

. . . . to

learn anything" .

2

Ryland was a staunch calvinist who , in 1759 , had
come to Colle e Street Baptist Chapel, Northampton from
Warwick where he had opened a boarding school .
transferred it to

Nort ~ton

He

whe re for a quarter of a

century it was an im.ortant feature in the life of t he
town .

Its

re atest asset uas the outstanding

personality of • l and himself .
register of his pupils which

He ke t a detailed
ives some idea of the man.

It ends in 1773 and so does not contain Hall's name but
it contains entries like thi s:

"3.

Thomas Jones , in London, Develish and
Beastly.

7.

John Oram, at Coventry , I:.ad, a rakish

1.

rhitley:

2.

J . Simmons :
Fuller:

A history of British Baptists (1 932 , . 238.
Life of Southey (1945 ) , p . 13.

Rise and Progress of Dissent in

p. 238 (note).

See also
ri stol ,

(29)

infidel.
18. Thomas Hudson, Sensible, worthy, wise man.
,'
"t
21 • John Hands, a True Honest Chr
. l.stl.an.

A later minister
o~

him:

o~

the church at College Street said

"From every relic that we have,

of books where his genius has expressed
orations that he

delivered,~rom

~rom

the margins

itse~, ~om

the

the books that he wrote,

from anecdotes circulated respecting him,

~m

all the

traditions and everything we can gain, he seems to have
been a man with enough stuff in him, and vigour of brain,
.
2
and ~iery energy and real genius, to have made many men".
Young Robert Hall was very
not without cause.

~raid

of John Ryland and

His father, who had often met Ryland

at Association meetings, brought his boy to the school and
stayed for the evening to chat with his old friend.
Robert was able to hear the preachers discussing the
American War of Independence which was then causing much

1.

S. A. Swaine:

Faithful Men (1884), p.55.

2.

Quoted by E~ A. payne:

College Street Chapel,

Northampton (1697-1947), p.14-15.
James Culross:

See also

The Three R;y'sDds (1897) and.

Baptist Quarterly (1928), p.141 ~.

debate.

J.1a.n,y dissenters felt the war to be a crusade

against the liberty and rights of their fellow-men and,
with many others, sympathised with the Americans.

1

Hall, senior, kept himself well informed of the events
in America.

His account book records:

Two books on American matters

"October 17 1775

0: 3 : 0 "2 and his diary

for January 9th. 1776 states that he "read London Evening
Post and according to undoubted authorl ty and exact
calculation the Nation's loss through the American Quarrel
amounted to twenty seven Millions sterling~. 3
Ryland, like Hall, strongly sided with the Americans
and as the discussion progressed he warmed to his subject
and burst out, "Were I the American commanding officer,
I would call together all my comrades

and brother officers;

I would order every man to bare his arm, that a portion of

blood might be extracted, and mixed in one basin on the
table.

I would then ccvnmand everyone to draw his sword

and dip the point of it in the basin, and swear by the
great Eternal never to sheathe the consecrated blade, till

1.

Whitley:

A Histo;r of British Baptists, p.233-5.

2.

The Hall Family, p.12.

3.

.!!ill2"

p. 18.

(3 1 )

he had achieved the freedom of his country.

If after this

anyone should turn coward or traitor, I should feel i t a
duty, a pleasure, a luxury, to plunge my weapon into that
man t s heart It •

1

Robert Hall never forgot that.

Ryland terrified him.

In later years he told his friend John Greene, nOnly
conceive, Sir, rD3 situation;

a poor little boy that bad

never been out of his mother t s chimney corner before, Sir,
si tting by these two old gentlemen, and hearing this
conversation about blood, Sir.

I trembled at the idea of

being left with such a bloody minded minister.

Why Sir,

I began to think he would no more mind bleeding me, after
my father was gone, than he would of killing a fly.

I quite expected to be bled, Sir.n

2

Nevertheless, John

Ryland inspired young Hall with suoh a love of liberty
that it remained with him throughout his life.
Despi te his passion and
excellent teacher.

1•

~nthusiasm,

Ryland was an

His maxjm was, "Simplify and repeat,

Morris t Recollections, p. 31 •
variations between

There are slight

orris· account of this incident

and Greene t a report of Hall t S account, but they are
of 11 ttle importance.
2.

Greene'a Reminiscences, p.94.

(32)

simplify and repeat" and his text books were of'ten
ingenious and ef'f'ective.

1

The new boy at Ryland's school

proved to be rather absent-minded and was at times the
source of much amusement to his companions.

His

intellectual powers, however, were soon recognized and
Ryland thought so highly of his pupil's essays that he
sent some of them for publication.
eanwbile, at home in !mesby, life continued as
usual.

Hall, senior, carried on the work of the ministry

and attended the business of the church and farm.

His

account books and diary show the variety of his interests.
He notes for example a powder to be used for his horse ;
"To

cur~

a very bad bruise and sore through the

saddle pinching the weather-skin.

Take old shoe soles

(viz. leather), burn them to ashes, sift the ashes and mix
them with the same quantity of burnt alum and .quick lime.

Do this powder on ye sore every day.
exelant.

This I know to be

R. Hall"2

At the New Year he writes in different vein:
"0 that this year Jany 1 17n may be a year of mercy

1.

E. A. Payne:

2.

The Hall Family, p.15.

Op. Cit.p.15.

to my Person, my Family, the neighbourhood (whose souls I
long for) the Church and the State.

Lord keep me pure,

make me fervent in Thy Work, faithful to Thy Cause and
active in it.

Prepare goodness for me and mine.

May we

have peace with Thee and with one another • • • • •
Bless Thy Word 0 +..ord in the villages this year.

...
May the

church at Arnesby prosper, be fruitful and peacable, Holy
and Humble.

Lord work by Thy poor instrument.

His son at Northampton wrote home regularly.
September 30th.,

1777,

R. Hall."

1

On

he writes, "Honored Sir, - I take

this opportunity to infonn you that thro t the Goodness of
God I enjoy a good sta te of Health"

and after asking his

father to came to Northampton concludes, ~lease to give my
love to my Brother and Sisters and all my Friends.
Mr . and Mrs. Ryland. send their Respects.

"Sir, Your dutifull son, Robert Hall.· 2

I am, honored
A few months later

the letter has a seriousness which reflects his religious
upbringing •
"I hope, '! he writes home, "I shall improve in every

1.

IBID, p.20.

(34)

part of useful knowledge so as to became a comf'ort to you
and all my Friends and especially in the knowledge, love
and likeness of God to which all other is merely
subordinate.

I am sorry to hear of the death of

Mrs. Brian' s child.

I hope this instance of the frailty

of human nature may excite me more seriously and repeatedly
to consider my latter end. ft1
Between attending classes and writing letters home,
the students at Ryland's school were often able to hear
visiting preachers.
on

Joung

The one who made the most impression

Hall was the Rev. Thomas Robins fran the

neighbouring town of Daventry.

In af'ter years, Hall

remembered the experience and wrote, "Among many other
mental end01llIl.ents, he (Robins) was remarkable for delicacy
of taste and elegance of diction; and, perhaps, my reader
will excuse my observing, that the first perception . of
these qualities which the writer of these lines remembers
to .have possessed, arose from hearing him preach at
Northampton on a public' occasion . ft2

1.

Y.f!2,

2.

WORKS IV, p.306.

p.39.
See also Gregory's

}, ~emoir,

p .5.

(35)

After eighteen months at Northampton where he "made
great progress in Latin and Greek,"1 Robert returned home
to Arnesby where he now stayed during the sunmer months
receiving added instruction in the faith from his father.
The Church .B ook continues the story:
"On Lord's day, August 23, 1778, Robert Hall,
youngest son of our pastor Robert Ball, gave a ver,y
distinct account of his being the subject of spiritual
grace.

He was only fourteen years of age laat May, and

has appeared to be serious from his early childhood.
Re was baptised on Lord's day , Sep. 6th., and the same
day was added to the church. "2

A month later a new

stage in his education commenced.

1•

The Church Book of Arnesby • • • quoted in
Recolleotions ,

2.

p.45.

Tbe Church Book of Arnes'Qy • . • • quoted in
Recollections ,

orris t

p.36.

orris'

v.

BRISTOL.

John Ward (1679-1758), the professor of rhetoric at
Gresham College, London, a few years before his death,
bequeathed £1 ,200 in Bank of England stock, the interest
from which was to be used to educate students for the
christian ministry.

The students were to be between the

ages of fifteen and eighteen, sons of protestant dissenters
(Baptists by preference) l ivi.n g in England, who must "have
made a good proficiency in Latin and Greek" .

After

continuing for two years or ·less in some good gra.mma..r school
"for their further improvement in the said la.n.guages and
their gaining some knowledge in the Hebrew tongue", t hey
were to be sent to a University in Scotland, "to reside
there for the spaoe of four years in order to their still
greater improvement in the knowledge of the Latin, Greek
and Hebrew languages, together with their course of such
other studies, in which, according to the usage of such
Uni versi ty, Students are eD:Iployed who are designed for the
profession of Divinity either as Ministers or Tutors . n1

1.

E.

-r.

p.7.

Tongue:

A history of Dr. John Ward 's Trust (1951)

(37)

I.n October, 1778, Robert Hall was admitted to this
trust.

He was the ninth student to be accepted since its

foWldation, and, as he was only :fifteen years old, it
appears he was the youngest student ever to have been
accepted.

This meant he could attend the Baptist Academy

at Bristol, which was then the only college in the country
for the training of Baptist ministers.

The Academy had

been founded in 1679 through the generosity of Edward Terrill,
one o:f the elder.s of Broadmead Baptist Church, Bristol .

In

his will, dated ,3rd. June, 1679, Terrill lert the bulk of his
property to support a minister at Broadmead, "well skilled
in the tongues, to wit, Greek and Hebrew" , who, for three
half-daya a week was to devote his time to "the instruction

of young men, not exceeding twelve, members of aIJY baptized
congregation in or about Bristol, for two years at most" -.

1

After a century of service, some reorganisation of
the Academy became necessary and a. circular was sent out,
appealing :for subscriptions "to establish a Society under
the name of the Bristol Education Society for the enlargement
of the number of students in the seminary and their more

1.

Bristol Baptist College 1679 ...1929, p.13.

effectual and permanent support".

1

The circular was

accompanied by a manifesto arguing the matter of ministerial
training .

This was necessary because many Baptists

prejudiced a gainst what were called

"man~de

ere

ministers".

Some still remained who would have agreed with the
Bridgewater Baptist Church who propo s ed to the Western
Association of Particular Baptist Churches in 1707, the
question "whether it be not a dishonour to the Holy Spirit
to raise up a ministry by human learning, or to send them
to school who have gifts. to preach the Gospel".

2

Hall of Arnesby had no such prejudices and was
delighted when his son was accepted as a student at t he
College in the autumn of 1778.

The Principal (and pastor

of Broadmead) was Hugh Evans who shared the teaching wi th
his son, Caleb Evans, and with James Newton, the classical
tutor.

Students were required to be reoommended by some

Baptist Churoh as persons of good character and. promising

0.-

1.

~, p .21.

See also H.

cIfohl&n:

English Education

under the Test Acts (193 1 ), p.91.
2.

J. lvimey:

A History of the English

p.264 (note).

aptists IV,

(39)

ability and, onoe aooepted, were merely asked to su1:mit
to simple College regulations.

There was no oredal test

and students from -dissenting bodies" reoeived both board
and tuition free.

There were about twenty students in

residence when Robert Hall arrived in

1778.

The College

buildings at that time formed part of the Principal's house
in North Street and here Hall gained a reputation both as
an early riser and as a zealous student.

His text books

included such volumes as "The history of the Gallic and
Civil Wars in Caesar's Commentaries.
of Virgil's Aeneid.

Two books of Grotius on the Truth of

the Christian Religion.
Cicero.

The first six books

The three first orations of

The foUr Gospels in the Greek Testament ."

1

His first year at Bristol was a happy one and he
made a lasting friendship with one of his fellow-students,
Thomas Langdon (1755-1 824).2

For the vaoati-o n he went

home to !mesby where he frequently preached for his father
at the Sunday morning servioes and accompanied him on his

1.

Bristol Baptist College

2.

A Brief

p.11.

p.72.

1679-1929, p.23.

emoir of Thomas Langdon by his daughter

(1837)

See also Baptist Quarterly, April 1932, vol.VI,
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journeys.

In July, for example, he

w~nt

to a ministers ' meeting

at Clipstone which was on the same day as the ordination of a new
minister at the Clipstone Baptist Church .

1

Hall , senior, was to

give the first address and in the evening the preacher was to be
Benjamin Beddome (1717-1799), the Baptist minister at Bourton-onthe- ~ater .

He was a calvinist of the best type and was revered

as a saint, hymn-writer and preacher.

John CoJett Ryland of

Northampton, who in his younger days had been won for Christ and
calvinism by Beddome, wrote in his
"Surely

diary~

• Benj . Beddom e is an instance of the Existance

of God and the Truth of the Christian Religion .

n.

Could

Change his Heart , and induce him to leave his Profession or
Trade - which was much more Profitable - and what could move him
to Stay at Bourton rather yn go to Exeter , to which he was
strongly sollicited - what is it yt moves him to preach , Pray
and be so active?

is it not ye Delight he finds in ye Work

- 'Tis plain that tis not Worldly Interest."2
It was this revered pastor - now over sixty years of age
- who, after conversation with Hall, senior , and his son ,

1•

This was a man named Skinner .

2.

Quoted by Vheeler Robinson:
Baptists, p . S6/7 .

The Life and Faith of the

(41)

suggested that the

boy

(then fifteen years old) should preach

in his stead at the evening meeting .

Hall, senior, opposed

the idea on the ground.s that the ministers had travelled far to
hear the preaching of well-known men not the efforts of a mere
boy, no matter how unusual .

But Beddome was so impressed with

young Hall, that he brought into play all the arts of quiet
persuasion which he had a cquired by long experience, and at the
evening meeting it was the boy who ascended the pulpit .

His

text was , "God is light, and in Him is no darkness at all"

(1 John 1:5) .

No doubt out of deference to his fat her , the

congregation was less critical than usual, but on the whole,
his se:rJWn produoed the keenest interest.
obviously unusually talented.

The boy was

1

After the summer break , I all returned to Bristol for the
second session.

Hugh Evans was no longer able to carry on as

Principal and his son Caleb took over the office.

Robert Hall

seemed to find the change congenial for he wrote home ,
"Dr . Evans is a most amiable person in every res ect;
man , generous and open-hearted;
spiritual ;

1.

as a

as a christian, lively and

as a preacher, pathetic and fervent; and , as a

Gregory ·s · emoir, pp . 8- 9.

(42)

I can truly say that

tutor, gentle , meek, and condescending.

he has, on all occasions, behaved to me with the tenderness and
affection of a parent , whom I am bound by the endearing ties to
hold in everlasting honour and esteem".1
Hall appears to have joined in the students' fun with the
In later life he told John Greene ,

others.

Academy , sane of us were very unruly Sir;
sadly.·

2

~en

I wa s at the

we plag ued Dr. Evans

In one of his escapades, he climbed into the chimney

of a room occupied by a quiet Welsh student.

It is not quite

clear what was the object of his climb, but he certainly gave
the Welshman a fright, for, on entering the chimney-top, he
slipped do'Wllseveral yards and was a lmost suffocated by soot.
He was fortunate to get out with only a few cuts and bruises .
M.any years later Hall was asked to confirm the story and

replied:

"The tale is true enough except that it was no part

of my design to disturb the inof fensive Welshman • .,3
Such student
study .

olics were

ho~ver

the background to hard

Hall oontinued his habit of early rising and, before

the others were awake, would.put in some hours of extra work at

1.

Gregory 's

2.

Greene 's Reminisoenoes, p .1 64.

3.

Morris' Recolleotions, pp . 40- 41.

emoir, p.6 .
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his Greek and Latin.
absent-mindedness.
and from Arnesby.

He also gained a reputation for
This had followed him from Ryland's school
Sometimes when he wa s preaching for his

father, he failed to turn up on time or would sit too near the
fire and burn his coat-tails, to the amusement and sometimes
annoyance of his friends.

1

At Bristol, he was no better and

in the mornings he would unwittingly pick up the books, pens
and even the clothes of his fellow students.

Cale b Evens,

realizing that he had an exceptional pupil , granted Hall the
use of bisprivate study in the mornings .

Unfortunately

Hall's academic success began to make him proud and arrogant ,
but this was knocked out of him one Tuesday evening a t t he
preachiOg class in the vestry of Broadmead Baptist Church .
, At this class, the students took it in turns to preach before
the others on some prescribed text.

When hi s turn came,

Hall, as expected, began well, but to the surprise of the
class, and to his own astonishment, was forced to stop dead.
Covering his face in his hands he exclaimed in a panic,

1.

~,p.39.
~,

There is a letter (undated) in the Documents

folio 90 , at Broadmead Baptist Church, signed by

Rall, apologising f or loBi

some papers sent to him.
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"Oh! I have lost all my ideas," and sat down.

This humiliating

failure was repeated the following Tuesday and on this occasion,
he hurried from the vestry and went to his room saying , "If this
does not humble me , the devil must have me !"

1

In June, Robert heard that his father, who had been a
widower for four years, had married again .
was a widow from Northampton,

i:rS.

His second wife

Elizabeth Swan, a reserved

but gracious Christian lady, whom Robert was able to meet during
the summer vacation of 1780.

It was a delight for him to be

home , for his father meant much to him.

In a letter home he

had written, "It is the height of my ambition , that, in some
happy period of my life, my lot may be cast near you , w' en I may
have t e unspeakable plea sure of consulting on diff'erent
subjects , you, whose judgment I esteem not less than an oracle.,,2
~s

father took a keen interest in his son's studies and in the

Arnesby account book there are frequent notes of collections ,
averaging about eleven guineas per annum, for t he
Education Society.3

1.

Gregory 's ~emoir, p.8.

2.

~,

3.

The Hall Family , p . 21 .

pp .6-7.

ristol
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On this vacation, as the Church book at Arnesby declares,

Robert Hall, "on Aug.13th. 1780 was sent outto the ministry by
this church, being sixteen years and 3 months old • • • • •
he was examined by

hi~

..

father before the church, respecting his

inclination, motives, and end, in reference to the ministry , and
was likewise desired to make a declaration of his religious
sentiments.

All which being 'd one, to the entire satisfaction

of t he church , they therefore set him apart by lifting up their
right hands and by solemn prayer . n1
He returned to Bristol for his final session, preaching
at Birmingham en route,2 and again proved himself to be a hardworking and brilliant student .

He had , by this time, recovered

from his earlier humiliation at the preaching class and was now
showing considerable talent as a preacher.
was entitled, An Oration on Ambition .

One of hi s addre sse s

Olinthus Gregory, Hall's

biographer , disapproved of this oration and would not include it
in his edition of Hall's Works, on the grounds that "the sole
species of excellence recommended to be pursued was superiority

1.

Quoted in Morris' Recollections, p. 45 .

2.

T . Swan:

Sermon on the Death of Hall (1831) ,

. 15 note .

ot: intellect."

1

Certainly Hall stresses t he ' intellect r ather

than the cOIl3cience.

"Never let us think we have learned enough ,"

he p leads with his fellow students, "let us always enlarge our
prospect ' give ourselves sea-room' and stretch our view to those
boundless regions , those untr od tracts of science which lie
bet:ore us • • • • Let us be ambitious to outstrip our fellow
creatures and leave them league s behind. ,,2

But Hall insists

that such ambition must never be for selfish ends - that would
be "stripping the Almighty of His prerogative , a daring attempt
to dethrone Hi m and take Hi s seat . ,,3
of

su~h

It is refreshing to hear

zeal t:or knowledge in a Baptist student of t he day, for

it was an age when Baptists were slow to realize the value of
education , and t he dark ages had hardly passed , when , as Whitley,
the Baptist hi storian, says , "There were not ten learned men by
whose reputation the denomination might be redeemed. tA

TO

doubt

Hall's oration was given with the exaggerated zeal of youth

1.

Gregory ' s ~ emoir , p. 7.

2.

The text ot: this oration is appended to The Hall Family,
pp . 107-1 20 .

3.

The Hall Family, p ,. 113 .

4.

W. T. Whitley:

A History of British Baptists (1 932), p . 258 .
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(he was only sixteen) but the pastoral responsibility of a
church, later restored his spir itual balance .
Completing his Bristol studies in 1781 , he returned to
Arnesby to prepare f or the long journey to Aberdeen which ,
by the terms of Dr . Ward ' s trust, was to be the next stage in
his t r aining for the ministry .

VI .

ABERDEEN

The r eason Dr . Ward insisted on a Scottish University as
the finishing school for dissenters was not because he had
specially warm feelings towards Scotland nor even because he
believed Scottish Universities were superior to t heir English
equivalents .

T e real reason lay in the restricted oppor tunities

for the higher education of dissenters in England.
The Toleration Act of 1689 had brought a measure of
religious liberty to the English dissenter s .

It

bec~~e

no

longer compulsory for them to attend the services of the Church
of England and they were able to worship by themselves provided
they did so behind unlocked doors and registered their meetinghouses .

But there were still many restrictions .

They had no

(48)

scope in civil affairs and Army , Navy, Church, Bar and the
Universities were the preserve of the Church of England.
In Scotland, however, no such restrictions prevailed and
the Universities, for example, were open to all.

'/.any

English

di ssenters, therefore, 8.vailed themselves of this opportunity

and crossed the border to complete their studies .

This was

a decided advantage, for the Uni versi ties of Oxf'ord and
Cambridge

ere in a very low state.

serious examination was held for
much better.

G.

8.

At Oxf'ord, by 1770, no
degree and Cambridge was not

• Trevelyan says that they gave "so bad and

so expensive an education to those whom they deigned to admit,
that their numbers shrank to miserable proportions ."

1

The

Scottish Universities were , at this time , of a much higher
standard and the dissenters profited accordingly .
Hall went to Aberdeen University at the end of
September 1781, acco
and John Pownall .

anied by two other students, Joseph Stennett

The trio arranged to rendezvous at Leeds and

then travel the rest of the way' together.

On

the Sunday morning,

Hall preached at a. chapel in Leeds, and "after soberly enjoying

1.

G,. M. Trevelyan:

English Social History (1946), p.365 .
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themselves for a few daYS,n

1

they went on to Edinburgh where

Hall and Stennett had letters of introduction to Dr. John Erskine,

minister of the old Greyfriars Kirk .

He was a friend of the

Baptist leaders, Andrew Fuller and John Ryland,
whom he kept up a frequent correspondence.

"a cordial friend". 3

with both of

In his diaries,

Fuller refers to him as "an excellent old man";
kindness and goodness";

2

ttmade up of
Dr . Erskine not

only welcomed t he students but introduced them to his colleague
at Greyfriars , the Principal of Edinburgh University,

Dr . William Robertson , whose History of America was then widely
read.
They were both impressed by the English students and in a
letter to John Ryland dated 2nd . November 178 1, Erskine writes ,
"I had the pleasure of your letter by 'essrs . Stennett and Hall
last week .

They appear to me p leasant young men and I should

1.

The Hall

Family , p . 43 .

2.

This John Ryland (1753-1825) was the son of John Collett
Ryland of Northampton .

In the remaind.er of this thesis

when John Ryland is mentioned, the reference is to this man .
For details of his life see Underwood:

A History of the

English Baptists , p .1 68 .

3.

J . Ryland:

Life 'a nd death of Fuller (181 6) , p . 269/70 .
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have been happy to have had further opportunities of showing my
regard to the children of so worthy parents than their short stay
here allowed."

As they left Edinburgh, Erskine gave them

letters of introduction to friends at Aber deen and commended them
"to the watchful care of the . great Head of the Church."

1

Aberdeen University was divided into two Colleges, Kings
and Mari schal.

For many years the students lived in lodgings

in the town and merely attended the l ectures , but new regulations
in 1753 declared , "that for the future, all the students shall
lodge in rooms within the College and eat at the College table
during the whole session."

Two servants were appointed,

"to s erve the students in their rooms J make their beds , wipe
their shoes, fetch them water , carry their linen to and from
washing . "2

This was the situation when Hall arrived at Aberdeen .

He did not settle in easily.

Bristol Baptist College seemed to

have a monastic calm compared with this Scottish University.
He wrote home , "I am not at all in love with t he doctrines or the
manners of the people of Aberdeen , but detest t hem both ," and
wi th puritanical horror adds J "the profligacy and t he lives of

1.

Gregory 's

2.

R. S. Rait:

emoir, p .11.
The Universities of Aberdeen (1 895) , p . 200 .
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the students exceed all description and conception, a very few
excepted.
debauched ."

Almost all of them are prophane, most of them
1

Di vini ty had quite a minor place in the curriculum.

In letters home, during his first year , he tells of "reading
select passages in Xenophon and Homer" and says ItT have privately
read through Xenophon t s Anabasis , and

·~emorabilia

of' Socrates ,

several books of Homer and some of the Greek Testament ." 2
in the College was spartan compared with modern standards.

Life
Fi ve

days a week the students had beef and broth for dinner with some
oat bread and a pint of ale.

The menu was varied on Sundays

with eggs, potatoes and bread, and on Fridays with hesh fis h .
Breakfast and supper consisted of half' a scone of oat bread wit h
a pint of milk .3
At the week- ends , the students were able to hear t he
preacher;s in the

~.be rdeen

churches, but Robert Hall could only

say of t hem, "Deliver me 'from such hosty-spirited Calvinists But, Oh , how glad should I be to hear some good savoury preaoher .

1 . !he Hall Family, p . 47 .
2.

Gregory 's Memoir, p .1 2.

The original letter, dated

25 March 1782, i s in the Bristol Baptist College Library.

3.

R.

s.

Rait:

The Universities of Aberdeen

(1 895) , p . 205 .
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The meanest who preached Jesus Christ and him crucified would be
sweeter than the honey or the honey- comb . "

1

Such a comment must
He also became friendly

have delighted his father back i n Arnesby .

wi. th Alderman Cruden ' s family in Aberdeen who welcomed t he English

students into their home .

He wrote of them:

"Thi s is an extremely

2
genteel family , and they treat us unspeakably kindly . n
He continued to work hard at his Greek and Latin and, in
pri vate , he studied with James '! 8.cldntosh with whom he was very
friendly .
College .

These t wo were the most brilliant students in t he
Mackintosh wrote ,

~uring

one winter we met at five

o 'clock in the morning to read Greek in the apartments of Mr .
a nephew of Lord

ynne ,

ewburgh, who had the good nature to rise at t hat

unusual hour for the mere purpose of regaling us with cof'fee .
Hall read Plato and I went through Heroditus . "3

They argued

incessantly and formed a student debating society which became
known as "The Hall and

ckintosh Club . "

Here they debated such

controversial questions as t he duration of future punishments.

1.

The Hall Family , p.48 .

2.

~,
I

3.

P.4B .

Hall specially mentions the kindne ss of

' ss Cruden, the sister of the aut hor of the concordance . "

R. J . ~ck:i.ntosh :

(1836) I, p .1 4 .

Memoirs of the Life of Sir James Mackintosh
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They were so often in each other ' s company that their fellow
students used to point at them and say , "There go Plato and
Heroditus . "1

The friendship begun at Aberdeen was to continue

until death even although the two students were to have very
?

different careers . Unfortunately Hall's student life was often interrupted by
agonizing pain in his back .

John Pownall , a fellow student,

wrote in a l etter home , "I have frequently seen him (Hall)
reclining on the carpet in Mr . stennett ' s room, rolling about in
great agony . "3

This cross of suffering was to be with Ball for

the rest of his life .
martyr to suffering .

Yet he did not make himself out to be a
What characterized him, as a s tudent friend

wrote later, was "plainness , sincerity, an ardent piety, and
undeviating love of truth . "4
During his vacations he visited both Bristol and Arnesby .
There was great excitement at Arnesby during his 1783 vacation .

1.

Gregory's

2.

James

emoir , p . 14.

ackintosh (1765- 1832) was knighted in 1803 for his work

as Recorder of Bombay .

Re entered parliament in 1813 and was

a member till his death .

3.

The Hall Family, p . 22 .

4.

R. J . Mackintosh :

op . cit . I, p . 15 .

Hall ' s student friend

Was W. Jack, later Principal of King ' s College, Aberdeen .
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His sister, Ann , under romantic circumstances , was about to be
married to a certain Col onel Cotton .

It had all begun when the
Hi s horse had given

Colonel had been passing through Arnesby .

trouble and he stopped in the vil lage to have i t reshod.

While

he was waiting , Ann Hall passed by and t he Col onel promptly fell
in love with her .

Eventually they were married and on July 2nd.

1783 , her father jotted down in his diary ,

11" .

Cotton and

daughter set off for London on Wednesday" - presumably on their
honeymoon.

1

After all the excitement had died down , Robert made his way
back to Aberdeen calling in at Newcastle en route .
for a week with Josep
visited Arnesby .

Here he stayed

Kinghorn (1766 - 183 2) , whose fat her had often

The two young men - Kinghorn was seventeen and

Hall two years his senior - were later. to be involved in a long
contr oversy about the Lord ' s Su per , but at this stage they chatted
amicably about College life . 2

Hall then journeyed on to Aberdeen

where he resumed his studies .
ot long after he arr ived, a letter reached him from Bristol .
It came from~ Broadmead Baptist Church, inviting him to become
assistant minister to Dr . Caleb Evans .

Thi s rather overwhelmed

him , and in his reply on December 4th. he wrote , "Young and

1.

The Hall Family, p . 22 .

2.

Y. H. ~ilkin :

Joseph Kinghorn of Norwich (1 855 ) , p . 55/6 .
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inexperienced as I am, I tremble to think of engaging in so

..

arduous a work

To plunge into the midst of life at so

tender an age, with so little experience and so small a stock of
knowledge, almost terrifies me . H1

Never t he less he accepted the

call with the understanding that, until he completed his studies
at Aberdeen, he should only act as assistant during the summer
vacation o~ 1784 .

2

Hi s final year at Aberdeen was very different from the others.
The fun of "The Hall and Mackintosh Club" was at an end, for
Mackintosh had graduated the previous year;

and with the prospect

of t he work at Broadmead awaiting him, Hall devoted himsell to the
study of Greek, phi losophy and theology, working alone, and taking
very little part in College activities .

In a letter to his

f ather signed "Bo by Hall" and dated 20th . November, 1784, he
writes, "I now find retirement prodigiously sweet , and here I am
entirely uninterrupted and left to my own t houghts.,,3

He graduated

l.i. A. on 30th. March 1785 after delivering an i mpressi ve Gr eek
oration.

1.

2.

3.

~ORKS V, p.4D5.

roadmead Records I, p .31 2 .
The Hall Fami ly, p . 52 .

See also Gregory's

emoir , p .1 6 .
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The years of preparation were now at an end.
lay open before him .

The future

To meet it, he ha d acquired a thorough

grounding in the classics and in theology;
had shared with him a l ove of liberty;
had sharpened his mind i n debate;

Ryland at lTorthampton

Mackintosh at Aberdeen

and above all, hi s fat her at

Arnesby , by precept and example, had given him a sympat hy for t he
poor, a sense of the fellowship of believers and a wide visi on of
t he grace of God.
Bristol.

With these qualifications he set out for

(57)

PAR _

BitISTOL

II

1785 - 1 .91
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I .

TUTOR

Broadmead Baptist Church , fmmded in 164D , had endured many
persecution s and trials , but by the Toleration Act of 1689 , a measure
of relief was granted to the hard pressed Baptist community .
church had an "open" membership ;
all believers

The

that is , the membership was open to

whether they had been baptized as infants or as adults .

In practice , however , so many members were baptized as believers, that
in 1757, a small group of the congregation, not prepared to accept
believers ' baptism, separated and formed a group known as t he "little
c hurch" .

This existed for almost a century and during that period

no paedo- baptists joined the larger church .

The "little church" ,
1
however , was allowed to worship in the Broadmead premises .
This was

the situation when the new assistant came to Broadmead .
quickly attracted attention .

In the previous year , Andrew Fuller ,

one of the Baptist leaders, had noted in his diary :
Hall ,

"un.,

His preaching

"Heard

t

•

Robert

from JHe that increaseth knowledge increaseth sorrow . f

(Ecclesiastes 1 : 18)

Felt very solemn on hearing some

arts :-

The Lord keep that young man ! ,,2
The early promise was fully borne out at Broadmead where the
congregation noted the enthusiasm and, at times , the indiscretion ,

1•

Sir. John Swaish:

2.

Gregory ' s

DIR,
-----

Chronicles of Bn:a.aneaCi Church, Bristol ,
p . 18 .

. 2.
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of his youthful preaching , (he had only just turned twenty- one) .
A few months after he had begun his ministry , the annual meeting of
the Bristol Education Society was held, at which it wa s resolved ,
"at t he motion of the president , seconded by ir e Newton , that the
Rev . R. Hall, fu.A., be invited to take part in the tuition of the
pupils patronized by this insti tution , and that Francis 3ull ,
John Harris , Joseph Tomkins and William Tornkins, Esq ., be requested
to inform him of this resol ution , and report his answer . "
The answer reported was that "11r . Hall esteemed it an honour to
be called t o so respectable a situation , and would exert his best
endeavours to discharge the duties of it i n a~ effectual manner . ,,1
The students he had

to~ach

for t he next five years included

oseph Kinghorn , James Hinton, Joseph Hughes ,

~illiam

Steadman and

Samuel Pearce , all of whom were to become well- known among the
3a tists .

Kinghorn did not think hi hl y of his fellow students .

"It does not ap ear to me , 11 he wrote home , "that there is much genius
among them in general , and there a r e two or three

who by the

levity of their tempers , give great offence to us all , and for t hese
reasons we gener lly shun them. "
same opini on .

2

\ illiam Steadman had much t he

"Of the students , " he wrote , "I cannot say

The selection did not appear to me desirable .

1.

S. A. Swaine :

2.

• H. filkin :

uch .

The ma ·ority were

Faithful Hen , p . 133 .
Joseph Kinghorn of Norwich , p . ??
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from Wales , many of whom laboured under great disadvantage s , not
understanding the Engli sh language . "

1

To this mixed group , Hall

endeavoured to instil so e knowledge of Greek , Latin and 1:a.thematics .
He was an exacting tutor but a bright pu il like YQnghorn found
this to be an advantage .
Juvenal all had their

2

Xeno hon , Homer , Virgil , Horace and

lace in Hall's curriculum and these studies

were i nterleaved wi th rew Testament by Dr . Evans and regular pr eac
classes in the evenings . 3

.!

ng

But although Hall was an exacting tutor

He mixed Viell VIi t h the students and was free

i e was a popular one .

h.

with his advice and encoura ement j '

and although at times he could

be devastatingly sarcastic , he was young , clever and witty , and a
daring preacher .

Many of the students treasured up so e of his

remarks , both the wise and the witty, for many years .

On one occasion ,

there was to be a public execution in Bristol and some of the students,
with a sadistic but understandable curiosity , were keen to see the
sentence carried out .

They approached Hall for permission to go ,

1.

T. Steadman:

2.

1' . H. Willdn :

3.

T. Steadman:

4.

See S . Pearce Carey :
• H. Vlilkin :

",·emoir
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oseph Kinghorn of Norwich ,
OP e

. 90- 91 .

cit ., p . 37 .
Samuel Pearce , the 3aptist Br ainerd , p . 82;

op e cit .,

. 107: 113 ;

Samuel Pearce , (1816) , p. 6.

Andrew Fuller:

.:emoirs of
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urging that the man had repented at the last moment (or so t he rumour
ran) and would probably deliver an appropriate speech from t he
scaffold.

To their surprise , Hall replied , "Certainly gentlemen ,

that is a most important considera tion , and I t herefore allow you to
go, 1I but then added sarcastically , "You may learn from his example
how to conduct yourselves on suc h an
Flo ~gings

- .
occas~on

11

1

and executions seem to have been qui te a feature of

Bristol at this -time .

Five women and two men were

ubl icl y flogged

on 30th . November , 1785 and after t he spring Assizes of 1786 no le ss
than nineteen criminals were executed in the district , mostly for
highway robbery.
fi :rhti n •

In

cock- fighting

Anot her source of municipal exci teme!t was cock all ' s first year at Brist ol one of t'e great es t

~ournaments

Cockpi t , Redcliffe .

ever held , took place a t the An e l Inn

2

For the more cultured members of Bristol society,
' l:essiah" was regularly performed in the tovm . 3
little ear for music he found ~he
He was

the

'essiah" before George Ill .

1 orris ' Recollections , p . 52 .

2.

J . Latimer:

3.

Although Hall had

:essiah" a deeply moving experience .

present in Westminster Abbey at a commemoration performance of

1.

.

Ba-~del ' s

At one part of the performance , the

The Annals of ~ rist ol in

he 18th . Cent ury (1 893 ,

p.469 •
l!gQ, p . 480 .

( "Judas "accabeus 11 was also perform d in Se t . 1787 •

( 62)

King , greatl y moved, stood up with tears in his eyes , and Hall said
later , "It was a great act of national assent t o the fundamental trut hs
.0
Ol.

0 ° ."1
re 1 ~g~on
The reputation. all gained among the students for s a rca stic

repartee had unfortunate repercussions .

Warming to student applause ,

t he young tutor turned sarcasm into one of his most potent weapons in
s friends encouraged him by joining in the merroment w: en

debat e .

he turned his biting satire on some unfortunate opponent ;

but as his

reputati.on for satiric wit grew , so his p opularity declined .
knew on whom he would turn next .

~ -o

one

His weapon '\Vas too sharp and ,

without realising i t , he sometimes wounded deeply ;

so that many of hi s

friends , while admiring his wit , shrank from his acquaintance .
About this time , his father vi si ted Bristol to .. reach at King
Street Bapti st Chape1
hi s son .

2

and be may have given ·a few words of advice to

At any r ate , from this time onwards Hall realise d that his

1.

The Hall Famil y , p . 97 .

2.

J.

G.

p. 247 .

Fuller :

The Rise and Progress of Dissent in

ristol (1840"

On this visit , Hall senr . had to put up with a High

Church lady

ho sometimes "would open her window and bawl at them

and then come out into the street and abuse those s he saw going to
the meeting . "

She so vehemently attacked Hall that he declared

" he had never 'm et with such scurrilous treatment in his life . "

satire was no l onger popular , and , what was more to the point , for a
minister of the gospel , it was unchristlike .
confirm his mind .

He wrote an essay to

He called it The Character of Cleander . 1

really a self-portrait .

_ t is

Cleander is described as a man who "surveys

the course of his past life with a view to remark the false steps he
has taken in it" .

He turns his sarcasms on "his friends and enemies

with indiscriminate severity, " but comes to his senses in time ,
rea lisinfs that "the attachments of friendshi p • • • • are too
valuable

to be sacrificed to a blaze of momentary admiration" .

The e ssay is an act of confession , a

ortrait which his friends must

have easily recogni zed and which gave them t he opportunity to quot e
his own words if at any tL e his remarks should be too wounding .
Hall never lost his wit or satire , but from this time he did his best
to ke ep it in check .
He wrote another essay while tutor at t he Academy which was
.ublished like Cleander in Felix Farley's Bristol
second essay was entitled On Poetry and

ournal .

His

It sets out to

be a comparison between the task of the poet and that of the phi los opher and he says , "The end of the poet is to give delight to his
readers • • • • the philosopher purposes merely to instruct" . 2

1•

2.

WORKS Ill , p . 458 ff .

mrucs

III' , p . 480 ff •

( 64-)

.~ter

such an opening the reader would expect a neat counter- balancing

of argument, but in fact , most of the essay is a discussion of poetry ,
and the phi losopher s , after the f irst paragraphs J are ignored .
John !.il ton is obviously a favourite vd th Hall as is Homer whose
poetry I all says , "fills and delights the mind" .

This short essay

neither advanced nor detracted from Hall's reputation, but it shows
that the easy flow of speech and cl arity of thought , whic h were later
to di sti ngui sh him , were even now developi ng .

II .

CO! ROVERSY

As a preacher Hall immediately attracted attention .
sermon for the Bristol Education Society was usually
well - known and established preacher , but
rlall was invited to preach.

~hen

he

The annual

iven by some

s only twenty - two ,

Hi s sermon i mpressed all who heard it

and Joseph Ki nghorn , for example , es ecia lly referred to it i n a
letter home . 1
J ohn Ryland (t hen
\7as

"nister of Col lege Lane Cha el ,

another who praised lIall ' s

reachin .

orthampton ,

He notes i n hi s diary on

June 8 , 1785 , "Robert Hall jun . preached wonderfUlly from Rom.V1II ,1 8 ,

1•

iilkin :

Joseph""nghorn of Norwich (1 885 ), p . 91 .

(65)

and again on June 15th, he writes , "Rode to Clipston to attend t he
mi p~sters t

meeting .

the immutability of

R. Hall , jun., pre ac hed a glorious s ermon , on
C~d ,

from James 1 , 17 ."

1

The students at the College supported the

serv~ces

when t hey were not preaching in the neighbourin
too were great ly i mpressed by Hall .

at Broadmead

villages , and t hey

Joseph Kinghorn, for example ,

wr ote home that he had heard kr . Hall whose

reaching "came home i n

such a manner to the conscience , as one would think would make every
one say ' .fuere am I going? ' ,, 2
The crowds soon began to flock to Broadmead .
spread that t here was a fine youn
J . 7T.

pr eacher a.lJlOn

he news quickly
t he ua

:orris , one of l all ' s biographers , says t hat often t he churc.

was crowded to excess , and even at this early s tage in Hall's career ,
well- known and distinguished vi si tors came to hear him. 3
But trouble was brewing, f or not all were pleased with iall' s
reaching .

There were many who began to suspect he was veering

towards t he unorthodox .

In a letter dated 30th . December , 1785 , t o

his father , he writes , "On account of one or two s ennons I have
preached , severa l I

understa~d

have taken offence, and have charged

me w'i th not preaching the gospel • • • • whatever disa tisfactions of.'

1.

Gregory ' s ~emoir , p . 18 .

2.

Wilki' n ',

3.

}:orris ' Recollections , p .• 51 .

of Norwich (1 88 5 ) , p . 91 .

----~----~~------------

( 66 )

this kind may arise , they will give me no great uneasiness, for as
I was never bent upon coming to Bristol , I c an with t he less reluctance
leave it .

tt1

The fact remains, however, that some members of the

congregati on began to s uspect the orthodoxy of his doct rine .
It all began innocently enou-h .
his s

_.at hy vii th

t~

'_iall had ex ,r essed

e famous :Pre sbyte rian , Dr .

i~

.!- r.i.vat e

ose h Priestle' , a

that ti. e one of the fore ost scienti s ts in England and a fel l ow of the
Prie stleywas not only a ,ood scientist

Royal Society .

bu~

an out -

standing dissenter who st ood for free enquiry , tolera.ce , reforu ,
libert

and j usti ce .

Unfortunately Pri est ley ' s theology was considT -

ered her eti cal by the strictly orthodox Ba t i sts .
a. d socinians denied t he di vim t y of Jhrist .

Broadlnea d Bap tists , tainted all thei r thinki

!!e

was

_

a

.

SOCUllan

2

"'hat , i n the eyes of .Lohe
'.

But wi h t e zeal of

youth , Hall rasl ly expressed i n • ublic his sympat h- for Priestley .
~ :e

ha d been invited to

2...'1 ,

rea c h at Birminham

where Priestl e- l ive

i n t he course of his sermon , it became cle r th.."tt he " entertained

a high op inion of the talent s an

integrity tt3 of that

The Hall Family ,

2.

See article on "Socinianism" in Hastin
and Ethics .
Socinus

The

(1 53 -1 604)

in Poland .

advocate

ovement derived i ts

opoedia of Re li gion
n&~e

from its founder

an cexiled Italian who lived most oJ. h ' s'life

Its primary tenet 'was to deny t he

and , v~ th it , the doctrir:e C?f the Trim ty .
forerunner of modern Unitarianism.
. 1orris :

fa~ous

p. 55 .

1.

3.

i

Recollections , p . 54.

'v'ini ty of Chris'"

Soc ' nianism was the

(67)

of socinianism.

irmingham

John Ryland heard about it and felt it his duty to write

Bapt ists .
to Hall .

This caused quite a storm among t he

He begins , m"y very dear Friend . "

kindly way says ,

~ ly

And in a firm but

fears and grief were never excited to such a

degree concerning you as they now are

It gave me e

tre~e

uJleasiness to hear , thi s week , of' the genera l disgust you have given "
t o your fo rmer friends at Birmingham on your last visit . "
after pointing out the iniquity of

Priestl~

Then ,

's heretical t heology , he

rebukes Ha.l l ' s r as hness and conc l udes , "Receive this as a pr oof of the
affection vii t h which I am - ' Your f ai thful friend , ~T . Ryl and .' fl1
Hall ' s repl y wa s couched i n t he most res ectful terms but he
emphatically decl ared , "You see

to suspect I am f ar

bJ.t in this , my dear friend, give me leave to sa

one i n Socinianisffi ;

you are utterly

::listaken . ,, 2
This should have ended t he matter , but the damage had been done
and malicious gossip soon spread t he news t hat the brilli ant young
preacher of Broadme ad was supporting t he socinians .

Hall did not hel p

matters by saying that he respected Priestl ey "for his _ ri vate vi rtues ,
for his scientific acquirements, hi s patriotic an

decided at t ac~~ent

to t he principles of' ei viI and religious liberty, tt and t hen fanne

the

op ositi on 'f lames stil l more by descr i bing one of Priestley ' s friends ,

1.

Gre ory t s "' iemoi r , p . 1 /20 .

2.

~ , p . 20 .

(68)

Dr . Price , as an "ardent and enlightened friend of his country" . 1
To make things still worse , Hall became fr ' endly with Ro ert

obi nson ,

the Ba tist minister at Cambrid e , who was then a close fr oend of t he
It was Robinson who wrote or "that bloody Calvin who

socinians .

urnt Servetus , the learned , the benevolent , t he :;::i ous , the
Servet us ;
-:='0

enerous

I cannot forgive t he rascal for this barbarous deed . ,,3

e friendly with a man

W 10

held suc

senti. ents was al1. ost an

unforgivable sin to the orthodox cal vinists and :all w's condeti ed
accordingly .
But they had
uetail

0

°

sunders tood 1ia11 .

iestle ' s theolo

or

dif~e rences

He did not a gree with ever-:!

or of Robinson ' s , but he refused to let

opinion about t

lind him to t he many ex ellent

. .uali ties which these

en undoubte

:-ac'intos h at

was too recent an e. erience t o l et him for -"et

that disa

berdee

eement about theolo

J hristian fell ofshi •

an

1•

0

osi t ion party

!I:orris :

need not lessen

Unfortunately man

tion were unable to accept his
rew u

vie~

ID

or his

tual r espect and
roadmead cOI12rega-

oint and from t his

i me onwards ,

Recollections , p . 56 .
Hall even at tempted to i mi ta

RObinson ' s at le of preaching but
a short time .
Robinson ' s -.;;......;;:..;;.;.
710

wit

in the c hurc , criticizing his theoloe;y

2.

3.

Ei s fri ends

ossesse •

(1 861 ,

• 33 .

aye up the a tel t after

(69)

and mak':'ng

L

A

very difficult for him .

criticisms of his theology justified?
from orthodox calvinism?

To what extent were their
as he , in fact , veering away

To answer these questions it is necessary

to consider the development of his theology up to this ... oint .

III •

HALL ' S

THEOlOGY (1764 - 179 1 )

I n En land the Baptists were divided into two main
the General Baptists and the Particular Ba tists .

roups : -

The former , as

the name suggests , were di s t inguished by their belief in " general"
redemption, i . e . that Christ died for all men .

The l atter insisted

on ftpa rticu;t.ar" redempti on , i . e . that Christ died only for t e elect.
During the first half of the 18th . c entury both grou s declined in
n

ber .

The General Baptists became permeated with arianism and

socinianism;
up ,

the Particular Baptists , among whom RaIl was brought

radually adopted the more extreme forms of calvini sm.

1~any

of

these hyper-calvinistic preachers believed that as Christ died only
for the elect , then it was useless to i nvit e all men to r e ent and
believe on Him .

It was said, for example , of Dr . John Gi l l , t he

minister of t he St . Alban.s Particular Ba tist Church, that he "never

(70)

addressed the ungodly

n.

1

The wit hering effect of this theology was

soon evident i n the dwindlin

number of particular Bapti st churches .

2

During liall ' s boyhood at Arnesby the first stirrings of new life
In 1770 the

were appeari ng after this winter of hyper- calvinism.

r orthamptonshire Association of Particular Baptist Churche s issued a
circular letter which hinted at a more moderate view of election . 3
l

ihe years l ater (when Hall was fifteen years of age
re ached a sermon against hyper-ca lvi nism ,

w

his fat her

lich was l ater expanded

into Help to Zion ' s Tr avell ers (1781), a book which was widely re ad
among the Parti cular Baptists . 4

Thi s was followed i n 1784 by

The Gospel Wort hy of All Acceptation, a book by Andrew Fuller, the
Ba tist minister at Kettering .

Fuller was anxious to

oints of calvinism including the doctrine of

uard the wain

articular redemption ,

but he argued that this was not incompatible wit h preac ·ng the
gos el to all men .

Full er's teaching was severely criticized , but

"full er ism" , as it came to b e called , quickl y made

head\7a~

and

virtually brought to an end the reign of hyper-cal vinism among the

1.

Quoted by A. C. Underwood :

A history of t he English Baptists

(1947), p. 135.
2.

For details of thi s decline , see Underwood :

3.

IBID , p. 160 .

4.

IBID , pp .160-161.

op . cit . Chapter VI .

(7 1 )

Particular Baptists .

1

It was in this period of react ion from hyper-calvinism that the
r~d

As a lad he

t heology of young Rober t Hall first took shap e .

studied calv-inism yJi th his f a t her at Arnesby and with his tutors at
I~ortha.mpton

and Bristol .

He had also read thoroughly t he wor k s of

Jonathan Edwards , the New En land calvinist , whose writings

layed an

i mportant part in the revival of Ba tist lif e and thought duri ng t

s

. d•2
erl.O
Uhen he went to Aberdeen , however ,
calvinism in

T

11

ich he had been br ought up .

his friend , James

.~ckint os h ,

beg~~

Long di s cussions wit.

and wider reading int roduced doubts i n

hi s mind about some of the traditional doct rine s .
in his letters home .

t o que stion t he

This i s r eflected

In one letter he described some Aberdeen

r,-d .nisters as "frosty- s piri te

calvinists" , 3 and in another he

expressed doubts about an argument used by JonatlLan Edwards con erPing

1•

G. Laws : AndrewFuller (1942) , _ . 35ff .

See also

A History of the English Baptists (19 7),
2.

carefully studied by

ndenvood :

.1 4.

. sser .. a ~

Tl . s

as bee

tion

resented to the Univer s ity of Oxford entitled I1The influence

• Edi'1a.I'd.s in a

of Jonathan Edwards on the reli ·ous life of Britain i n

he

XVll l th . century and the first half of the XIXth . centur • tI

3.

The Hall

. 48 .

(72)

t he rreedom or the will.1
This process of react ion , begun at Aberdeen, was continued in
his

astorate at

Rere , his unorthodox o_inions and hi s

ristol .

approval of Dr . Jo seph Priestley so alarme

so~e

of the members of

3r oadrnead Baptist Church that t hey were prepared t o demand hi s

To cl arify the i ssue Ha l l wrote a let ter to the Church i n

tion .

~ecember , 1790 gi vin a frank statement o~ his views . 2
the only record or his theology durin
it s hows t hat

all 's reaction rro

1

o his f riends realised .
o Gasions warned hi

to which he was

t his peri od of his ministr r an

calvini sm had

ations

rone ".3
RaIl said, "I

while acceptin much of tle t eac ' n ,

~

one further than many

"to abandon the vague alld danzerous s_ ec

t I e strict and proper sense of that term" .

irrne

mr~s is almost

_lis fat er se lSed this 8....'1d on sever al

In his let ~e r to t e Chure

af

resigP~ -

0

81

not a cal vini st in

B t his he

to acce t s ome of the co

alone"
01

..

1•

. 12 .

2.

~~ p . 26f't'.

3.

~,

. 30 .

he atonement

nevertheless, he was not pre ared

held doctrines .

The first of t hese concerned ori rri nal sin .
asserted that t e sin of Adal

t tha.t

John Calvi n ( he ex .r essly

his acceptance of the divini ty of Jesus C}-I..rist ,

justification by f ait

!!le

The calvinists

s aonve ed to his poster 'ty by the

(73)

natural

rocess

o~

eneration, 1 but ' all e

"I do not maintain the federal headship of
t Ie imputation of his sin to

hatically denied this .
dam, as it is called , or

I believe we have

osterity ••

receiv ed from our fi r st parents , together with various outward ills ,
a corrupt and irregular bias of mind ;

b ut at t he s a,rJe time , it is my

fi r m opinion that we are l iable to condemnation only for our oun
l:!.ct ' ons , and that guilt is a personal and individual t hi
does not elaborate

his sta te ,ent an

"

we are left without f urther

evidence of his views on the subject , but he is obviously tryin
fac e u

to t he difficulties i n

~

tial l y a failure of wi ll , a s '"'alvi... asserted,
, °tted by t he act of
!-is

ng .

lvin ' s te ac

eneration?

2

I

sin

to

s esse -

ow could it be trans -

This was "'all ' s di ffi cuI t , fu"Ld , f r

art , he re °ected the orthodox teaching .
The second

.rede s tination .
f or the

octrine w.uch Hall rejected was that of double
The calvinists beli eved that "by t e decr ee of God ,

~~festa tion

of

is rlory , so e men and angels aRC predes -

t inated Onto everlasting life and others foreorda °ned to everlasti
deat h • • • • and t he·r number is so cert in
cannot be either increased or diminished" . 3

1•

estminster

Co~1ession

VI

2-3

2.

Institutes II , ii , 8.

3.

Westminster Confession 1113-4

P

d definite , that it
In answer to this , :1all

Calvin ' s Institu es 11,

6.

Calvin t s Institutes I ll , xxi , 1 .

(74)

,v.rites , "I believe i n t he doctrine of t he Divine Decrees,
i n t he

~~d

of course

redestinati on of all events , of wllch t he number of t he finally

s aved is one .

But this ap ear s to me a verJ di f fe r e nt t hin . from the

octri ne of absolute election and reprobation. "
el aborate his views but he is clearly
"ng langua e on t he sub "ect .

He

\T.aS

Wlha _

Ea l

Y '\Vi t h

asain doe s not

alvin ' s uncoITIJ'; ro!ni s -

prepared to accept

~ re destin ati on

to salvation - The positive evangelical assurance t hat o ur s alvation is
t he act of God t s soverei gn grace - but he refu sed t o follow the "nfY nc h ing 10,,; c which brought Calvin to his doctrine of dou le .. r e e s t i nati on .
Hall felt that t hi .B was going furt her t han t he Scri tures warranted .
t!is viewpoint , hmrever , was not shared by the calvinists of Broadme ad

Baptist Church who still held to the traditional doctrine .
he t hir d p oint at issue concerned t he

na~e

and dest i n

of man .

;he calvinists believed that " t he bodies of men after death r e t urn to
dust , and see corru t ion , bu t their souls ( which neither die nor sleep
having an i mmort al s ubsistence, i
'ra
- Il rejected this .

ediately return t o Go

He confessed that he

no ~ 3.ve t hem'!

as a materialist ,

that "the nature of man is s'imp le and uniform;

elieving

t hat t he thinking

owers

and faculties are the result of a certain organization of matter and
tt

that after 'death he ceases to be cons cious unti l the resurrection .
Hall never preached t . s doctrine and always considere

1•

Westminster Confession XXXII 1

ita

1

It

mere

Calvin ' s Institutes I,xv, 2 .

(75)

metaphysical speculation",

1

but s ome of his friends becar e anxious when

they heard hi s views on the subject and often argued with him about it .
J . W. lIorris J for example , knowing t he respect i n which Eall held hi s

father , arranged a meeting between them at whi ch he introduced the subject of the

mate~iali ty

of the soul .

Hall , senior , brought out all the

orthodox arguments , but his son was too clever a debater to be easily
convinced .
roo

The discussion became heated and the younger Hall left the

in great agitation .

I is fat her then turned to the discomfi ted

l:orris al'1d said "Sir , I must beg of you never to lead me into another
ontroversy with my son , Robert , for , to t ell you the truth , though I
,nsh him not to .know it , he is t he only per son I am acquai nted with
that I s hould dread to meet in argument ."

2

Des.ite all t he efforts of

hi s friends and .family , nall remained unconvinced of t he ort hodox
teaching and was a material ist t i l l the end of his pastorate at Bristol .
In t hese matters of doctrine , r all , like most young men just out
of college ; was trying to cut a way for himself thr ough t he i ntellectual
jungle .

His ai m, he said, was to fi nd a middle 'Nas between I1 the

rigidi ty of calvinism and the laxnes s of anninianism, .. 3 but he veered
much f urther from calvinism than most Particular Baptists 'ere _ repared
to allow.

This was probably due to t he influence of Dr.

1•

Gr egory ' s lrlemoir , p . 27 •

2.

M.orris ' Recollections , p . 55 .

3. . IBID , p . 59 .

oseph

(76)

Priestley ,

Priest l ey for waom Hall freely expressed his admiration .

like Hall , had been brought up in calvinism but had rejected many of the
tradit ional doctrines including those of original s ' n and - redestination
and had written a book in defence of mate riali sm.

1

Yet although Hall

admired Priestley , re was not prepared t o accept all his teaching and
infact openly repudiated Priestley ' s sociniani sm.

"Sinc e I first began

to reflect " Hall told his friend John Ryland , "I do not recollect a time
when I was less inclined to Socinianism than at present . "2
During his Bristol pastorate t here were two other

oi nts at which

:lall showed his reaction from what most Baptists t hen considered
orthodoxy .
The first concerned the doctrine of t he Holy Sp·rit .
eriod Hall began to doubt "the doctrine of the distinct
of the Holy Spirit ". }

At thi s
ersonality

The calvinists asserted that , "in the unity of

the Godhead there be three persons , of one substance , power and eternity ;
God the Father , God t he Son , and God the Holy Spirit . ,,4
r e jected this .

But Hall

Hi s opinion was t hat t he Holy Spirit is to be regarded

as "a divine energy , or agency , instead of a personal subslstence" . 5

1.

See section on Priestley in B. Willey :

mhe eighteent h Century

Background , Chapter X (1949 editi on).
2.

Gregory ' s Memoir, pp . 20- 21 .

3.

~, p . 52.

4.

Westminster Confession, II iii .

5.

WORKS VI , p .1 66 (note) .

Calvin ' s Institutes I, xiii , 14- 19 .

(77)

Hi s viewpoint found little support among t he Baptists of Bristol .
A s econd point of debate concerned the doctrine of baptism .

sfar

as the doctrine of believers' bapti sm was concerned, there was no divi sion of opinion .

"I am , both in respect to t he sub ject and to t he mode

of thi s institution , a Baptist ," Ha l l wrote .

"To apply this ordinance

to infants appears to me a perversion of the intention of this sacred
institution;

and the primitive , the regular , and proper mode of admin-

istration, I take to be immersion . "

He went on to sa

t hat he would

not himself baptize in any other way than b r immersion , but declared ,

"I s hould not think myself authorized to re - baptize anyone who has been
sprinkled i n adult age ."

1

This view , wrote one of Hall t s biographers,

"had given much pain to some of his 3aptist friends" . 2
i m ersion to be essential to true baptism .
was expressed by Andrew Full er

They considered

The typical Baptist view

hen he said, "I believe it is essential

t o christian baptlsm that it be by immersion or burying t he

erson i n

water , in t he name of the Father, the Son and t he iol y Ghost . ,,3
But Hall oould not a ree with this .

tilt appears to me ," he wrote ,

"t hat sprinkling , thou h an innovation , does not deprive Baptism of its
essential validity . ,,4

In other words , for Hall, the mode of ad.min-

i stration of the rite' is quite subordinate to the pri noi le that it i s

1.

Gregory's 1!emoir, p . 27 • .

2.

~ , p . 25 .

3.

J . Ryland:

4.

Hemoir of Andrew Fuller"
. 27 .

• 97ff •
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to be administered to be li evers only .

In this he is reverting to t he
1
view of some of the earliest of t he 3 aptists and he would have agreed
with a modern Baptist, H. Wheel er Robinson , who wrote , "The essential
principle of Believer s ' Baptism does not stand or fall wit h t he

fo~

which that Baptism may take . n2
Hall's plain statement of his views did not paci fy his critics.
In fac t , they considered he had condemned himself out of his own mout h
and t hei r opposition i ncrea s ed.

But to ... all , trut h was nore i mportant

t rmn popularity and he bluntly decl ared , "For my conduct in t he ministr y
I make no apology .

I have adopted that str ai n of preachi ng and

selected those topics which I t hought most conducive t o your good,
forminmy own opinions without fear or control, and c ommending
to every man 's consci ence i n the sight of God.

w~s elf

The calm recollection

of this is my only support and I need no other . ,,3

1.

H. Wheeler Robinson :
See also H. Cook :

Bapti~ t Principles (4th . edition, p .73 .

What Baptists Stand for (1 953) , p .

2.

f . rrheel er Robinson :

op .cit .) p .1 6 .

3.

.,:orris t Recollections , p . 71 •

5 (note .
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I V.

THE

FINAL

BREAK

Once the wheel of controversy had be un to move , t her e wa s no
stopping i t ;

and when argument failed , there was a l ways critici sm to

be made of RaIl's pe r sonal habi ts whi ch were incl i ned to be eccentric .
The news went r ou..'rJ.d the congregation that he had been seen , "walki ng
through the city wit hout his hat , or

going to meet a genteel

part y with only half' a shirt upon his back , l arge holes in his s tockings ,
worn inside out , the cal f drawn down to supply the place of a departed
hee l, and his bare toes p r otruding through hi s shoes . "

Hall brushed

aside t b.i s kind of crit icism saying that "suc h trifles were not worthy
of any notice . u1
To add to his' trouble , when t he controversy was at i ts heig. t , he
had an unfortunate love affair .

It is diffi cult to uncover all the

detai ls because Hal l was natural l y r eticent about t he matter .

It seems ,

l owever , that he met a channing and accomplished young la y by the name
of ,:iss Steele; and if the essay he

.

ubl ished about this time is any

gui de , he fell deeply in l ove with her .

,.

Love , he writes i n t.e e s say ,

"lies hid betwixt t he keys of a harpsichord and is shaken out with a fe ~
touches of the fingers .

It flounces in an apron an

is trail e

along

wi th a flOwing robe • • • • • it will s teal ulon us when we are l east

1.

~orris ' Recol lections , p .60.
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upon our guard .

It hides itsel f in a lock , and waves in t he ringlets

of the hair ••

a glance or a gaze are sometimes equally fatal . "

He goes on to sp eak of the "miseries of 10ve l1 , of t he lover ' s "frivolous
and tormenting desires" and rat her p essimistically reflects that love is
" the certain for erurmer of poverty . "
,1
Revene .

Only a l over could have written

Willi am Pendered, t he Ba t ist minister at Tuthi ll Stairs ,

-';ewcastle - upon- yne , wa s so delighted with it that he ask ed if he could
print 500 copies .
As t he

2

onths went by -all ' s love remaine d undiomed .

I n 1788 , he

went so far as to rent a house in anticipation of marri age and his
sister ,

'ary, c ame from Arne sby to act as housekee er unti l t he we ddi ng . 3

Then wit hout warning ,

'iss Stee le broke off t heir engagement end marri ed

a man of wealt h and influence , leaving
ment .

Salt

"'-'laS

11 to nurse a bitter disappoi nt -

poured in his wounds by the rumour t hat t he opp osition

party i n t he c hurch had been chiefly instrumental in

ersuading " iss

Steele to desert him . 4
All t hroug h these difficult days Caleb Evans had stood by his
as si stant .

He had vouched for hi s ort hodoxy and had renained frien

and helpful .

I n a s tat ement to the church in Tovember 1790 , Hall

1.

fORKS Ill , pp . l..64- J+79 • .

2.

• ' lk-in :

3.

Gregory ' s

4.

. orris ' Recollections , 1' . 84.

J oseph Kinghorn of Norwich, p . 113 .
' emoir , p . 23 .
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a greed t hat Dr . Evans ' "friendship for me has con ti nued through every
vicissitud e uns hak~en "1
.

But even this frie ndly relationshi

crumbled

and it soon became clear that harmony no longer p r evailed between t he
two

· nisters .

ci ty .

The affair beca'Il.e a to ic for gossip throughout t he

Peo le took sides and t he uru t • of t he c hurc

t hreaten ed.

It is difficul t to

!'!la.de and denied .

Q~avel

t he f acts .

was serio usl y
Accusat i ons were

Gossip 8Jld misunders tandi ng distorted t he issues

and t here we r e obviously faults on both sides .

di sappo · nt ed in love and smarti ng under unf'aJ.r accusati ns about hi s
Ir eac hing , doctrine and manners said many foolis h things in t nel
tic vray which could be
J ose h Hughes, 2

SO

wo undi ng .

Caleb Evans , accor ding to

as jealous over t he p rea c hi ng

a ssi stant and , conscious of his a ·"e and
::all in hi s p lace.

po~ ularity of his

o si ti on , determine 1 to put

There wer e s ome angr' s cenes , i n one of wi · ch

::all turned to Evans and. said, "You have done too much ev r to
us t o act together as colleagues Vii t h unani . t y an

:S .

~ arca s -

John Harris , the Kayor of

ermit

confi d ence . "3

rist ol and senior deacon at Broadmead ,

tried to reconcile t he opposing

arties .

A meeting was a rra.l1r.ed at

the lAnsion House - t he hlayor ' s home - on Decem er 13t h ., 179{) J but
t he

a.rties separated as alienated as before .

1•

~ orris ' R eooll ections , p .. 71

Bro dmead Records I1,
The ~ 11 Famil

----~==~==~d~ .

3.

•

,. 96ff' .

· ·

p 53

}.~orri s ' R collections ,

. 80 .

For t h e whole contoversy

e
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In t he autumn of

I n the meantime _.a l l sen t i n his resi gnat i on .
1790 W1en the controversy was at it s hei .ht , he ha
p reac

for a n on h i n Robert Ro ' n 50n t s c hurch at "'am rid[ e (now vaca.'1t

owin.,;;, t o Robinson ' s

eath in

So muc. so , that the invitation

und wa s warmly received .
or a l onger

Hall accepted it and to

eriod .

ti on t hat he held rLi self "enea e
societ

'Honths to a res ectabl

:,' eriod the call was rene'l7e
I n rLi s

s e: s · le 0_ t he ho our

'::::!13.I'

~

'jarnbrid,:::e • ,,1

a

a. d Hal

r oa&nea

exten ed
con:rega -

. t t he end 0" this

a ccepted it on July 23rd ., 1791 .
e c urch he wrote , "I am t u l:'

ou have done me , i n invi ti

I'!le to the p s toral

(T

I am convi nced of my inability adequately to dis -

e its ard ous duties • • • • but

_ will attem. t it t o the

best of my powe r , and be ' an . terest i n
~J

t he

IaS

i n honour as a r ro Dationer for s ix

rief l etter to the ,:)a"llbri

office amon r- you .

:e acce. ted the i nvitat ' on

une 1790

b e able to co

our

ray-ers . • • • tha
the sight

self to every man ' s conscie ce

of God . ,,2
ust

efore the final c urtain

c~

e dovn an

s

~ r'stol

:a11 rece ' ved disturbin news from Arnesb •

pastorate ,

ad for so;.e

t i le been declining in health .

In

hi s diary, "01 t he -lard ' s day I

reached but never with su c h diffi c 'J

1.

1ad

\~ ~i tten

in

or details of this call see _ ar tist 1.:agazine , l.:arch 1832 ;
Gre ory ' s

1.~emoir ,

to Dec ., 1 790 •

2.

ecember 179 , h

WORKS V, p . 4: 9.

• 28ft' • ;

an

t he ::i nute Boo s a

Cam ... r ·

e

f

ct .

I then administered the Lord ' s

before .

Breat h short .

su;~er .

Pain so very great that most t hought I s hould have died al"!lons

he:n . II1

The old pastor lin ered on for a few mon hs , but on ::arch 13 _., 1791 ,
e die

at t he a 7e of sixty- t.ree .

reached at his funeral and
:18.1

controversy , it was a. severe

t.

ohn Ryland

r eat crow s naid tr 'bute to his gr acious

To his son , fresh from the

er and holy life .

t han any othe r

Andrew Fuller aJld

itterness of

l ow, for his fat he r meant !:lore to him

In a s hort sketch of his fat her , aF ended to

erson .

2yland ' s funeral ser on ,

r~ll

17rote of his fathe r' s " ee

evotion

and unaffected humi lity" , and , no dou t , t hinki ng of the tra "ed
hi s mother , he tel l s of the rt uncommon succession

0"'"

t rials and dis -

t resses" which marked his father ' s l ife and of the "exe

,n. th

which he met them .

W3.S

so fille

hts of his fa ther that he went b- him"elf into the

and , fallin · on his knees , pra- ed fervent ly .
into the

rave ard and

o..ce more

Wl.' th

1•

lary pat'ence "

2

On a l ater vi s i t to t he Arnesby maIlse , Hall ' s min
vi ' th t ho

rea t

ayin . his hands on

,

pass~on .

3

~his

:r~e

Annual R gi ster ( 1791 ) ,

t en

l owl

is fat her ' 5 .:rave ,

arlour
walked
rayed

experience of the l oss of his

of Arnes y , p. 3 •

.:orris:

Se e also Ri_ on ' s

. 226ff .

• 262ff •

2.

:fORKS IV ,

3.

l":orris ' R collections ,

. 94;

death of Hall (1831 , _. 34.
at Arnesby .

of

See also F. A. Cox :
The

Sermon on

he

raves tone can still be seen
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fat her enabled hi

to s

athise with ot hers in a v e ry real way .

He wrote to an old friend i n 1804 saying , "I well know the desolating ,
the withering sensation, which

ervades t he heart on t he loss of an

affectionate fat her . n1
His father ' s deat h , cornin - just as he conc l uded his work at
Bristol , '\vas to be a n i mportant factor in his new p a storate .

He often

said i n later life that he "buried in his fat he r ' s grave " his s.ecula h ons about "t he materi a li ty of the Soul ", 2 and it seems clear that the
emory of his fat her , of his si

is feet in the man

the son to keep
then swirlin

le fait h an

p rayerful s pirit , enabled

currents of t ho ght which were

round the Cambridge 3a t ist Church .

ut t he unhap y dispute at Bristol was fanned into flame a a

few months later .
ctroke .

In l.:ay 1791 , Caleb Evans was seized with a p ara lytic

It was fol lowe d by another in August .

_ e lost hi s

speech and r;ent into a co::na from which he never recovered .
' ugust 9t h ., 1791 .

~power
_ ~e

of

die

on

To many of hi,s friends it ap eared that his deat h

had be en accelera ted 'by his dispute vIi th Ha ll and
bitterness came to t he surf ace . 3

_all wa s at

at

lUCt1

bri

of t he old
e when he he a d

of the death of his old collearrue a d at once expr essed
~'rri ting to his brother-i n - law, Isaac James , he said ,

1.

\"lORKS V, p . 42 •

2.

Gregory ' s

3.

J . G. Fuller:
.1 96/7 .

a

' s re"", ets .

t'I think

ou and

emoir , p .30 .
The rise and p rogre s s of dissent i n Brist ol ( 1 4D ,
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all

~

friends ought now to bury all that is

ast • • • • and our best

improvement of t he death of this useful servant of God , will be to
imitate his excellencies and f or et his errors . n1
breach in t he c hurch was slowly healed .

In this

s~irit t he

Later Hall was asked to

~Tite

the i nscription on a memorial to Caleb Evans and was invit ed back to
preach at Br oadmead , but the family of Dr . Evans rere underst anda l y
bitter about this for many years .
being

It s eemed to t hem that Eall

as

ermitted "to triumph over the ashes of t he deceased " . 2
At Bristol , Hall had had a difficult initiation i nto the ministry .

~.:uc h

of the trouble was undoubtedly his own fault and of his o\"m

choosin , but he came out of the experience a better man .

Hi s preach-

i no had matured ;

he had

he lad been forc ed to clarify his faith ;

lost much of his youthful pride and had learned i n so e measure to
bridle hi s sarcastic tongue .

If it is true that at Bristol Hall made

his mi stakes , it is also true that he learned his lessons and
agai n to have such an unhappy e

1.

Gregory ' s lt emoir , p . 25 .

2.

The Hall Fami l y , p . S5 .

erience with a church .

as never

PART

CAMBRIDGE

III

1791-1806

I.

THE CAMBRIDGE CHURCH

Cambridge was to be for Robert Hall both a place of fame
and of tragedy.

It was bere that be built up bis great

reputa tion as a preacher, wri ter and wi t, and won for bimself renown as a defender of liberty and justice.

But bis

fame was, within fifteen years, to be so clouded by pbysical
pain and mental affJ.iction tbat not only had be to give up
his pa.stora te but it was doubtful if he ever would preach
again.
Cambridge hadlong been associated with dissenters and the
Baptists had gained an early footing.

After the 1672 De-

claration of Indulgence eleven Baptist meeting-bouses were
registered and by 1699 the Bishop ot Ely was complaining of
at least five Baptist conventicles. 1

The St. Andrew's Street

Ba.ptist Cburch, of wbicb HaiJ. was now minister, had been
fotmded in 1721, but with the other dissenting bodies in tbe
town bad greatly declined and, in fact, had become an object

of general contempt.

The meeting-house was in the Stone Yard

in the parish of St. Andrew.

It was originally a barn wbich

had later been turned into a stabJ.e and, wben Robert Robinson
took over the pastorate in ~ 76~ he described i t as "a damp,

1.

Victoria History of the County of Cambrid~e, Vol. 11,
pp. 187/8.
See also B. Nutter: The tory of the
Cambridge Baptists (1912), cb.· xii.

dark, cold, ruinous, contemptible bovel."

1

The minister be-

fore Robinson bad been a man "of violent temper, a lord in
his cburch, a tyrant in bis family, and a libertine in bis
life," and the church was notorious for "strife, instability
and slackness of discipline."2

The membership in 1761 was

only thirty-tour, but they chose well wben they invi ted
Robinson to be . their pastor.

His learning, ability and sin-

cerity commended the church to a better class of people, and
many of the more prosperous and intelligent citizens of Cambridge came to bear. him.

By 1764 it was decided to demolisb

the old meeting-bouse and build a new one.

This was done

and wi thin a year the church was worshipping in a new building
costing five hundred guineas and seating six bundred people.
Wi thin a tew years this building was filled at both Services
and included in the congregation men of the calibre of
Dr. John Randall, professor of music at the Universi ty, and
Ebenezer Rollick, lord of the manor at Whi ttlestord.:3
Robinson continued to build up the church.

He preached

in the Tillages, studied at tbe· University and stood firmly
for liberty and truth.
1.
2.

Unfortunately, this gifted man veered

W. Robinson Memolr ot Rev. Robt. Robinson (1861), p. xxx.
G. W. Rugbes With Freedom Fired (1955), p. 16; and
W. Robinson Memolr of Rev. Robt. Robinson, p. xxx.
i

3.· Details from W. Robinson:

op.cit. p. xxx f.f.
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away fram orthodoxy and in his later years was considered a
He told Dr. Priestley that he believed "the doc-

socinian.

trine of the Trini ty an absUrdity,"l and in 1780 wrote in
his diaryI "The common, popular notion about a Trinity is a
relic of the old popish idolatry."2

He also lost his hold

on the doctrine of the atonement, and with it much of his
peace of mind.

His bio grapher says, "He was like a noble

vessel broken from its moorings, and drifting out to sea
amidst fogs and rocks, without a compass or a rudder. "3
When one considers his long association with a prominent
group of Rational Dissenters, his distaste for Calvin and his
circui tous spiri tual. pilgrimage along the roads of Anglicanism, Metbodism, Independency and the Baptists, it ls not
difficult to sympathize with this attractive and talented
minister;

but his lapse had a most serious effect on the

Cambridge church.

In later years, Hobert Hall criticized

.

Robinson "for leaving hia church a wilderness, and bequeathing
-

his successor a bed of thorns."

When he first went to Cambridge, Hall found that attendances bad greatly declined.

Instead of a crowded church,

the gallery was balf-empty and there were many empty pews in

1.

ill.£,

2.

-

3.
4.

p. l:xxi.
Ibid, p. lxxv.
~, p. lxxvii.
The Hall Famill , p. 57.

See also Gr egory's Memoir, p. 37.
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the main body of the church.

It is true that there was · a

good representation of well-to-do merchants, but the poorer
people were few and far between, and "not a student or member
To add to

of the University was to be seen in the Place."l

the diff'i cul ty there was li ttle hannony among the church members.
The right wing was led by the senior deacon, Mr. Foster,
who had opposed Robinson's socinian tendencies and speculative
preaching, and, along with some of the congregation, was on
the point of demanding Robinsonts resignation when his death
made the demand unnecessary.2
The left wing was composed of a small influential group
who supported Robinson's unorthodox sentiments and were prepared to leave the church if his successor did not preach
socinianism.
In between these two extremes the majority of the congregation were neither convinced of orthodox calvinism nor
were they assured that soclnianism was the only
•

al tern&. ti ve •

They needed a pastor who would g1 ve them a cl.ear intellectual
lead and who would guide them into a richer spiritual experience.

Robert Hall was the answer to their need.

He came

a sadder and a wiser man after his Bristol experience and
decided at the very beginning to make his theolog1cal position

1.
2.

Greene's Remin1scences, p. 2.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 28.

clear.

In a letter to Isaiah Birt, an old college rr1end,

he wrote:

"On the first Sabbath of my arr1val I preached in

the morning on Hebrews ix, 13 - 'How much more shall the
blood of Christ, Who, through the eternal Spir1t, offered
H1mse~f

without spot to God', etc. - an entirely controver-

sial sermon in defence of the atonement. ftl
His sermon was g1 ven a good hear1ng by most of the congregation, but one of the left-wing party waited behind after
the Service and told Hall, "This preaching won't do for us;
it will only suit .a congregation of old women."

He went on

to say that it was only fit for "people tottering upon the
brink of the grave."

Hall quietly replied, "Thank you, sir,

for your concession.

The doctr1ne w111 not.!!:.!! people of

any age, unless it be true;

and if it be true, it 1s not

fi tted for old women alone, but it is equally 1mportan t a t
every age."

2

His rejoinder did not pacify his cr1 tics and 1n a short
time about twenty-four w1 thdrew from the congrega t10n and
began meeting in a private house under the guidance of
Wllliam Frend, a tutor at Jesus COllege and an ardent socinlan.

This meeting faded out wi thin a few months. 3

1.

Works V, p. 408.

2.

Gregory's Memoir, pp. 30-31.

3.

~ p. 31.
Frend was l.ater expel.led from the University on a charge of sedition.
Hal.l refers to this
incident in a review.
Works IV, p. 183.

Once this initial difficulty had been overcome, Hall's
ministry was much easier and slowly the congregation and
minister were welded together into a happy fellowship wbieb
was to stand the test of fame and remain unshaken in tragedy.
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11.

THE ISSUE OF RELIGIOUS FREEDOM

At the beginning of Hall's ministry at Cambridge, the
nation was in a ferment because of the French Revolution.
Many Engli sbmen supported it, believing tha t i t was a jus t
judgment on the tyranny and oppression of the French aristocracy, and they hoped it would stimulate parliamentary reform
in England.

The dissenters were

especial~y

pleased.

years they had suffered under mLny grievances.
techniCal~y exc~uded

For

They were

fram Parliament, from civil offices and

from municipal activity by the Test Acts.
ment had been made again and again;

Appea.l.s to Parlia-

yet another was made in

the very year of the Revolution but, like the rest, it failed.
Now the victory of the French Revolution spurred them on to
greater efforts and they were glad to count themselves among
its supporters.
In November, 1789, for example, Dr. Richard Price (17231791), one of a group of leading Rationalist Dissenters,
pub~ic~y

congratulated the French National Assembly on the

Victory of liberty and justice over arbitrary power, and in
his Discourse on the love of our countrz - wbich one writer
claims to be "perhaps the most famous semon of the century"l he summons his hearers "to behold kingdoms starting from

1.

A. Lincoln: Some gOli tical and social Ideas of English
Dissent', 1763-1 00 (1938), p. 129.

sleep, breaking their fetters and claiming justice from their
oppressors. "1
'Ibe agitation for reform in England, coupled wi th the
support of the French Revolution, gave rise to many clubs and
societies in sympathy with the French and with Refonn.

In

London the most popular were the "Corresponding Society" and
the "Society for Cons ti tutional Infonna tion" •
a "Consti tutiona.L Society" was fonned.

"Reform Society".
formation".

In Manchester

Sheffie.1.d had its

Derby had a "Society for Poll ticaJ. In-

Birmingham had a "Constitutional Society" and

there were others in the growing towns of indus tria.i Bri taln. 2
But many Englishmen began to have doubts about the much
publicised "glorious" Revolution.

stories of cruel ty and

barbarism in Paris began to filter through to England, and
many supporters of the French changed their allegiance.

The

protests of the opposition were voiced by Edmund Burke.

He

was a passiona te lover of England as he found her - the England
of the Establishment, the England of the Whigs, ruled by men
of station with leisure and tradition.

He saw all this being

threatened by the new foreign theories and revolutionary
spiri t, and framed an answer which was published as
Reflections on the French Revolution.

For him, the

1.

Sermon contained in A.. C. Ward:
and Pamphl eta (1.927).

2.

See P. A.. Brown: The French Revolution in English History
(1918), p. 59 f.; also Baptist Magazine May, 1838,
p. 197.

A miscellany of Tracts

Lg~)

Revolution was a destructive
of monarchy.

attac~

on the sacred institution

To support such a reTolutionary regime as that

of France was, for Burke, to align oneself with the enemies
of England and to strike at the roots of her life.
The resulting controversy was echoed and re-echoed in
every town and village.

There were riots and mob violence.

The worst example of this occurred at Birmingham, where
Dr. Joseph Priestley bad his laboratories.

He had wri tten a

series of essays called Familiar Letters addressed to the
Inhabi tan ts of Bi rmingham and in one of them had used a phrase
about "laying gunpowder under the old building of error and
supersti tion".

A "Church and King" mob fastened on this

phrase and alleged that Priestley and the dissenters meant to
blow up the churches.

To make matters worse, a dinner had

been arranged by Priestley on 14:th JUly, 1791, to celebre. te
the anniversary of the fall of the Bastille.

A mob collec ted

and proceeded to plunder the dissenting meeting-bouses, after
which they beaded off to the house and labol'&. tory of

Dr. Priestley and burned it to tbe ground while Priestley
paced tb e roads wi tbin sound of the sbou ts and roaring of
the flames. l

After two days the terror ceased.

estimated as high as £100,000.

Ma ny strongly disapproved of

this a ttack and were not slow in deClaring 1 tj

1.

Losses were

but 1n

For a detailed report of these riots see The Cbristian
Reformer May, 1835, pp. 293-~04.

official eircles there was a strange reluctance to bring the
offenders to book, and not a few in authority secretly rejoiced.

The Lord Advocate of Scotland, for

~nstance,

hoped

tha t the good people of Edinburgh would serve their uni tarians
in the same way,
Henry Dundas:

1

and it was said that George III wrote to

"I cannot feel better pleased that Priestley

is the sutferer for the doctrines his party have instilled. n2
At Cambridge the controversy was as heated as in most
other English towns.

Olinthus Gregory, Hall's friend and

biographer, says that the town was "split into the most violent party divisions, and the public were deluged with semons
from the pulpi t and pamphlets from the press. ,,3

There were

two semons which particularly aroused the ire of Robert Hall.
The first came from John Martin, a London Baptist minister,
who said in a sermon that dissenters were "disaffected to the
state", and he appealed to them to submit to their rulers and
.
4
cease agitating for refom.
H~s sennon was followed by
another from John Clayton, minister of the Weigh House Chapel,
London.

He also impeached the loyalty of his fellow dissen-

ters and exhorted them to abstain from political activity.
He even ins1nua ted that the outrage at Birmingham was merely
1.
2.
3.

Edinburgh Uni versi ty: Lamg MSS No. 294:.
Quoted by Langford: A centuIT of Ei rminsham Life I, p. 477.
GreSory IS Memoir, p. 31.

4.

Morris's Recolleetions, p. 107.

the "reaction of those violent passions" wbicb Priestley
.
1
himself bad inculcated.
These attacks fram within tbe dissenting fold provoked
Hall's anger.

He wrote:

"The religious tenets of

Dr. Priestley appear to me' erroneous in the extreme;

but I

should be sorry to suffer any difference of sentiment to
diminisb my sensibility to virtue, or my admiration of
genius .11 2

This was stated in his reply to Clayton which he

publi shed in September, 1791, under the ti tle Christianity
Consistent with a Love of Freedom.

It was wri tten when he

was only twenty-seven years of age 3 and created considerable
interest;

but be would not consent to its re-publication be-

cause he fel t i t was too severe and caustic in tone.
was certainly severe on Clayton.

He

"A more striking example

of political ignorance," he wrote, " • • • has scarcely ever
been exhibited."

He speaks of Clayton' s una tural relish

for absurd! ty" and describes one of his assertions as na
notion as extravagant as was ever nou.r ished in the brain of
the Wildest fanatic."4

But these caustic comnents were but the background to
Ha~~'s main thesis whicb was freedom of religion.

1.
2.
3.
4.

He pleads

Morris's Recollections, p. 103.
Works Ill, p. 28.
E. A.Payne is not accurate When he says that Hall "was
then in his early thirties", c.f. The Free Church
Tradi tion in the Life of England, p. 93.
Works Ill, pp. 21, 52, 40.

for "a full toleration of religious opinion and the protection
of all parties in their mode of worship."

He attacks the

Test Acts which proscribe "a whole party, as unfit to be
trusted by the community to which they belong."l
ciple of freedom, he

believ~

The prin-

is a right "founded on the con-

stitution of human nature,"2 which ought to be cherished by
every Christian.
I n all this, Hall is following the line already set by
the Rational Dissenters, Price and Priestley, and, like them,
be supports the French Revolution whi ch promises, he asserts,
"a finner establisbment to liberty than any recorded in the
annals of the world."3
His pamphlet was welcomed by those already convinced and
opposed heartily by those who detested the very idea of reform.
Years later the Quarterly Review dismissed it as "full of
contradictions" wri tten a t a time when" the energies of his
mind were scarcely under his control~"4

This is as biassed

a judgment as that of Hall's biographer, J. W. MorriS, who
said that it contained "the severest strictures that were
ever exhibited against any court sycophant or political
trai tor Since the odious reign of the Stuarts." 5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Works Ill, p. 52.
~, p. 9.
~, p. 30.
Quarterly Review, October 1832, Vol. 48, pp. 101-102.
Morri s' s Recolleotions, p. 103.
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The truth is that, stripped of its controversial background, this pampbl.et stands as an effective plea for freedom
of religion.

It was Hall's first serious publication,

wri tten wi th all the vigour of youth and showing the strength
of his convictions and his growing ability as a writer.
Yet it was but the spearhead for another work which was to
be published two years later on the same theme.
however, the situation was very different.

This time,

News had begun

to filter through from France of the September Massacres and
the Reign of Terror.

Then in November, 1792, the French

Convention is sued a decree that it would gi ve "assis tance
and help to all those peoples who wished to recover their
liberty. n l
A wave of horror swept Britain, and a panic
reaction set in.

The government, greatly alarmed, cast

suspicions on the reform societies which had sprung up
throughout the country.

The cartoons of James Gillray re-

flect the government attitude.

He made reformers appear
fools and the supporters of revolution traitors. 2
To confirm their suspicions, the magistra tes of London made a systematic collection of the publications of the reform societies,
and government spies were infiltrated into their meetings.
It was exaggera ted reports fran these sources which so alanned
1.
2.

Cambridge Modern Historz, Vol. 8, p. 297.
The Caricatures of James Gillray (1851).
Among his most
famous was one entitled tfSmelling out a rat - or The
atheistical revolutionist disturbed in his midnight
calcUlations" •

the Prime Minister, William Pitt.

He immediately took steps

to suppress the undercurrent of revolution which he felt was
developing.

In 1793 Bills were passed subjecting immigrants
The Corresponding Societies Act

to police supervision.

In 1794 Habeas

suppressed most of the reform meetings.

Corpus was suspended, and, the next year, a new Treason Bill
was passed. 1

At Manchester tavern keepers were warned to

close their doors to any reform societies.

At Cambridge

politics were forbidden in public houses and landlords were
instructed to report the names of all those with "republican"
sympa thi es.

An offiCial heresy hunt was set on foot and

many injustices resUl ted.

The trial of Mul rand Palmer in

Scotland aroused widespread interest, and one dissenting
minister, William Winterbottom, after preaching a political
sermon, was arrested and sentenced to a heavy fine and four
years' imprisonment.

Tom Pune was outlawed for his popUlar

Rights of Man, and the "Crown and Anchor Association" was
formed to suppress sedi tious publications and protect the
public from republi cans and levellers.

In Cambridge, riots

and mob violence proved so dangerous that Charles Simeon,

the vicar of Trinity Church, had to close down his evening
Service because of the "tumUJ. tuous proceedings" in the town. 2
1.

2.

See W. T. Selley: England in the 18th Century (1949),
p. 1.4 ff.
w. Carus: Memoirs of Charles S1meon (1847), p. 87.
See also P. A. Brown: The French Revolution in
English History (1918), p. 59 fr.

\

In this a'bnospbere of violence and beresy trials many unjust
One of them arose in Parliament and

accusations were made.

concerned a friend of Robert Hall and a leading Cambridge
evan geli cal •

'lll1 s was W. Peet Musgrave, a weal thy tailor

and woollen draper.

(His son, Thomas Musgrave, became Arch-

bishop of York in 1848).

He, it was alleged, was spreading

sedition, and fully deserved an attack made on him by a Cambridge mob. I
When news of this statement reached his friends there
was an immediate protest.

At a meeting of the Cambridge

Book So ci ety2 , which was supported by Hall and some of his
congregation, it was unanimously resolved to answer these
charges and to present a clear-cut exposi tion of the principles for wbich the Slpporters of freedom stood.

Hall was

the obvious man to wri te such a reply, but he was very reluctant to do so, and it was only after some shrewd persuasion
by Alderman Ind that he a t last consented.

"I went home to

my lodgings, tI Hall said, "and began to wri te immediately;
sat up all night, and, wonderful for me, kept up the intellectual ferment for almost a month;
done. ,,3

and then the thing was

Thus was wri tten bis Apology for the F reedom of the

Press ' and for General Liberty, a work wbich, as one reviewer

1.
2.
3.

-

Works Ill, p. 101 (note).
It was commonly called "Alderman Ind's Club" from the
name of its zealous treasurer.
See Gregor.1: Memoir,
p. 33.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 33.
A first edition of the Apology .
is in the Leicester Public Library.
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admi tted

tt

required no small courage at tha t pe~iod. ,,1

In the meantime, another opponent of dissent and reform
appeared in the national arena.
St. Asaph, Dr. Samuel Horsley

This was the Bishop of

(~733-l806).

He was a Fellow

of the Royal Society, an authority on the works of
Sir Isaac Newton, and an ardent supporter of the Establishment.

On 30th January, 1793, preaching before the House of

Lords in Westminster Abbey, he made a sweeping attack on
dissenters, in which he denounced their conventicles and
Sunday schools as places of sediti on and atheism, and described dissenters and refomers as "miserable men in the
gall of bi tterness and in the bond of iniqul ty. ,,2
Hall felt that he had to reply to Horsley, but his
Apology was now in the process of publication.

He, there-

fore, wrote some "Remarks on Bishop Horsley's Semon", which
he prefixe4 to his main pamphlet. 3
He did not spare the
Bishop, to wbom be ascribed "venom", "meanness", "malice",
"sanctimonious hypocrisy and ' priestly insolence", and, with
the old familiar sarcasm, adds "characters of his stamp,
li ke a plague or a tempest, may have their uses in the
general system, if they occur not too often. n4
1.
2.
3.
4.

It is not

Baptist MagaZine, April 1832.
Wo rks . Ill, ' p. 78.
See H. Townsend:' The Claims of the .F ree Churches (1949),
p. 150 ff.
In later edi tions of the ApoloR Hall left out the more
caus t1 c remarks, c •.f. Greene s Remini s cenees, p. 28
(note) •

surprising that a reviewer considered that Bishop Horsley
had been "blasted by Hall t s wra th".l
The ApologY itself covers a variety of subjects, all
hinging on the great question of liberty.

"I am endea vour-

ing to establish," Hall says, "the liberty of free enquiry."
He protests against the restrictions on open discussion, and
insists that "when the right of unlimited enquiry is exerted,
the human facul ties will be upon the advance. U

As far as

poli tics are concerned he has no doubt,s that" free enquiry
will never endanger the existence of a good government".
And in tbe realm of religion be feels sure tha t liberty "will
issue in the firmer establisl:nnent of truth, and the overthrow
of error".

As if to make bis point doubly clear he goes on

to say, "wbatever alarm, then, may have been taken at the
liberty of discussion, religion, it is plain, hath been a
galner by it". 2
It is tbis insistence on freedom which prompted
W.E.H. Lecky to state

~~at

"probably the ablest modern advo-

cate of what may be termed the Biblical aspect of liberty
was Robert Hall n.:3

1.
2.
3.

Quarterly ReView, October 1832, Vol. 48, p. 106.
Works Ill, pp. 92, 85, 93, 89, 88.
W.E.H. Lecky: The rise and influence of Rationalism in
Eu~e (1910), Vol. 11, p. 178.
Hall intended to write
a f fer reply to Bishop Horsley and the opponents of
liberty.
He tells of this in a letter to J. Phillips
dated 26th May, 1801.
The work was never completed and
only fragments remain.
These were published in Hall's
Works, Vol. Ill, i. 327 ff. under the titles "Defence of
Village Preaching , "The impolicy of Intolerance" and
"On Toleration".
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There are, of course, other themes emphasized in the
Apology besides liberty.

Hall attacks, for example, the

government-sponsored associations which aimed at the suppression of all criticism of the State.

He calls them, "An admir-

able expedient for transfonning a great and generous people
into a contemptible race of spies and informers", and he
warns his readers that "the bounds of tolerated opinion will
be continually narrowed, till we awaken under the fangs of a
relentless despoti sm11 • 1
Refom of Parliament is another of Hall's themes.

In

this he was echoing the sentiments of many dissenters who
saw no chance of admission to full civic rights except by
Parliamentary reform.

They believed that if once the rotten

borough system were abolished, their electoral strength would
compel Parliament to redress their grievances.

For analo-

gous reasons the clergy and supporters of the Established
Church became the determined opponents of parliamentary reform
which they feared might lead to disestablisbment.
his ApologY, is strongly in favour of reform.

Hall, in

He compares

"the opUlent towns of Birmingham, Manchester and Leeds", which
had no parliamentary representation, wi th "the decayed boroughs
of Cornwall", which had a multitude of representatIves;
he advocates a radical reform.
1.

Works Ill, pp. 97 and 104.

and

He goes further and says tha t

( IOS )
It eve ry

hous eho1der in town or coun try" shoul. d been ti tl ed to

vote, and suggests that annual parliaments be established.

1

No essay on liberty by a Baptist would, of course, have
been complete without a reference to the position of dissenters.

Hall devotes a whole section to the subject.

He

defends their patriotism and asserts their belief in "the
rights of conscience against all human contro.l and authority."
For the Church of England as an ins ti tution he has li ttle
pa tience.

He admi ts that there are many members and clergy-

men of the Church who are "splendid examp.les of virtue and
talents", but he believes that the idea of establishment is
unbiblical and dangerous.

"Turn a Ch ri s ti an so ci e ty ," he

writes, "into an established church, and it is no longer a
voluntary assembly for the worship of God;

it is a powerful

corporation, full of such sentiments, and passions,
as usually
. ,
distinguish those bodies;

a dread of innovation, an attach-

ment to abuses, a propensity to tyranny and oppression. lt2
Such straightforward writing did not win him many favours
from the supporters of the government and the Establisbed
Church.

His Apology was later described as a "monument of

self-contradi ction1t, and bis views were dismissed as

1.
2.

Works Ill, pp. 105, 107 and Ill.
~, pp. 142, 148 and 145.

11

the

unripe speculations of his youth". 1

On the other hand,

the supporters of reform and dissent uni ted in praise of
Hall's essay.

Morris, Hall's biographer, declared that

"of all the wri ters who have exposed the evils arising out
of the al.1.iance of Church and State no-one had done it so
effectually and with such invincible argumen ts as the author
of this celebrated pamphlet."2
'!his was the vieW' of most of the Cambridge dissenters
and they bought up Hall's pamphlet wi th such enthusiasm that
three edi tions were called for in less than six months.
Later, many pirated editions were sold wben it became known
tha t Hall did not wisb to republisb bis essay.
was also circulated in America. 3

Tbe Apology

Tbe success of his pamphlet brought Ha.1.l into tbe public
eye and involved him in political affairs.

On one occasion

he attended a county meeting, headed by the Duke of Bedford,
to appeal for the dismissal of Pitt's government.

On the

way home the young Baptist minister acted in tbe unusual ~le
of escort for the Cambridge party who were endangered by a
t1

Cburcb and King" mob. 4
On another occasion a strongly-worded attack on dissent-

ers was made by Charles Simeon, the vicar of Trini ty Church,
l.

2.
3.
4.

Quarterly Review, October 1832, Vol. 48, p. 105.
Morris's Recollections, p. 119.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 34.
Greene's Remin1 seences, p. 23.
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Cambridge.

For some time Simeon had been anxious about tbe

drift to Dissent from the Established Church, and even organized a campaign to visit his congregation so that he could
learn "whether any were in danger of being drawn away by the
1
Now, in a sermon, he accused dissenters of
dissenters" •
exploiting the political situation to their own advantage.
Hall indignantly replied in a "Letter to a Cambridge Clergyman", which was published on 8th August, 1795, in the
Cambridge Intelligencer.

Such was the interest that the

letter was re-printed the following week.

A heated debate

ensued, and for a while relations between the neighbouring
clergymen were very strained. 2
But Haii's conscience began to trouble him, not so much
because of the disagreement wi th Simeon, in which he fel t
himself to be in the right, but because, in the growing heat

of POiitical debate, his pastoral work was suffering.

He

decided, therefore, to have done with politics and to concentrate on the work of bis church.

During the next few years

he, therefore, busied bimseif with preaching, study and pastoral Visitation, and left pOiitics s~verely alone.

1.
2.

w.

Carus:

Memoirs of Charles Simeon (1847), pp. 45 and
see also B. Flower Nationai Sins Considered
(1 796 ), p. I V•
Morris's Recollections, p. 133 ff.
For details regarding
the Cambridge Intelligenoer see County History of
Cambridgeshire, Vol. 11, p. 416.
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Ill.

PASTOR

Until 1803 Hall lived in two rooms belonging to
Mr. Lucas Ray in the Petty Cury.

The si tting-room and study

formed one large room wi th two fine windows.

1

He concen-

trated at first on pastoral work, and study was given a very
minor place.

This was partly due to what he called "my

na tural indolence n2 and partly to the pains in his back,
which were at times very severe.

The young minister was a

well-proportioned, athletic figure, whose cheerful manner and
winning frankness made him a welcome visitor in the homes of
his con gregation.

~ith

the ever-recurring pains in his baCk,

it would have been understandable if Hall had been a moody,
ill-tempered man.

In actual fact, as one observer declared,

"his infi nni ties, which were increasing, he concealed with
dexteri ty,"3 and not only that, he was a cheerful personality
who loved a joke and could share in an evening's hilarity to
the full.

In front of strangers he was more reserved, but

from personal experience his friend, Olinthus Gregory, wrote
of his "buoyancy and playfulness when among his select
fn ends" and later added "such was his prevailing cheerfulness
that he seemed to move and bres. the in an a 'bnosphere of hilari tyn. 4

1.
2.

3.
4.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 6.
Works V, p. 421, Letter to Rev. J. Phillips.
Quoted in Gregory's Memoir, p. 37.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 39 and p. 41.

(tO g )

It was b1s rule, during the early years, to vis1t every
member of b1s church once a quarter.
usually paid 1n the evening about 8
meet the whole family.

These visits were
0'

clock so that he coUld

He often stayed until 11 o'clock,

and gained a reputation for tea-drinking.

The advance in

populari ty of tea throughout the country a t this period bad
already roused the wrath of one patriotic Englishman, who bad
not only declared 1 t to be" the curse of this nation" and U the
height of folly" but bad bravely asked tt were they the sons of
tea-sippers who won the fields of Cressy and Agincourt or
dyed the Ianube' s stream wi th Gallic blood 1nl
such qualms and continued his tea-drinking.
tea a day was h1s average.

Hall bad no
Thirty cups of

He told a fri end hi s me tbod was

"to visit four families and drink seven or e1ght cups at
~achtt. 2

In thi s and other customs he imi ta ted the famous

Dr. Johnson, and later admitted, nYes, sir;

I aped Johnson,

and I preached Jobnson, and I am afraid wi th li ttle more of
evangelical sentiment than is to be found in his Essays, but
it was youthful folly, and it was very great fol1y."3
L1ke Johnson he enjoyed good conversation and witty

1.
2.
3.

J. Ranway: An Essay on Tea (1757) quoted in M. Dorothy
George EnBland In Johnson's Day (1942), p. 160.
The Hall Family, p. 57.
See also Gregory's Mem01r, p. 38.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 35.
Boswell says of Johnson, "I
suppose no person ever en joyed with more relish tbe
infusion of that fra grant leaf".
Boswel1's Life of
Johnson (Everyman Ed.), Vol. I, p. 190.
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tea-table talk and so found it a special pleasure to visit
the more intelligent and well-infor.med members of his congrega tion.

Being fond of children, he often went an hour

earlier than expected to play wi th them bef'ore they went to
bed, and then he stayed on to talk and drink tea wi th the
parents.

He became a welcome guest in many Cambridge homes.

This did not mean he neglected the poor of his f'lock.
On the contrary, they were g1ven spec1al attention.

With

his Arnesby background he knew wha t poverty meant and could
understand the poor better than most ministers 1n the town.
He v1si ted the poor regularly and was not too proud to share
their frugal meals and take their children on his knee.

In

order to save embarrassment he tactfully let 1 t be known tha t
be liked only a bowl of milk for h1s supper.

Another of his

thoughtful actions was to carry tea and sugar wi th him on his
visi ts.

He took good care that there shou1.d be more than

was necessary so that he could quietly leave the balance in
the house. 1

Th1s was typical of his generosi ty, and whenever

he met real need he a t once met it from his own slender resources.

If more was s till required, he had no qualms about

approaching the more wea.l thy church members, saying tactfu..1ly,
"Poor Mr • • • • is in great distress:
1.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 40 (note).

some of his family are

(Iif )
ill, and be cannot supply proper necessaries.
shillings for the poor fellow:

Lend me five

I will pay you again in a

fortnight, unless in the meantime you find tha t the case requires your help, and then the donation sball become yours. nl
This gracious art of g1 ving bad no doubt been learned in
Amesby, wbere bis fa ther was often s1milarly bel.ped. 2

Hall

was always embarrassed by the thanks of the poor people and
would say bastily, "Thank you, tbank you;
than enough.

you have said more

Remember C-.od has sent into the world a more

powerfUl, and more noble sentiment, than even gratitude. n3
For meanness in any fonn be bad li ttle patience and was
not afraid to say so.

He described one weal thy church member

who refused to help a needy Christian as "a mountain covered
with perpetual snow" because be only lent "a distant ear to
the murmurings from the vale beneath". 4
character a friend remarked "Poor wretch!

Of another mean
you might put bis

soul into a nutshell", to which Hall replied, "Yes, sir, and
even then 1 t would creep out at a maggot-hole". 5
He encouraged his people to meet regularly in each
other's bouses for prayer and Bible reading, and made a point
of Joining them whenever possible.

1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

These cottage meetings,

Gregory'sMemolr, p. 49.
See The Hall Family, p. 17 and p. 19.
Gregory's Memolr, p. 40 • • • • The Account Book for the
Poor of the Church at. St. Andrew' s Street Church shows
tha t an average of over £30 per annum was g1 ven to the
poor of the congregation.
n.!£, p. 49.
Ibid, p. 49.

------

together w1 th the Thursday night meetings at the church, he
considered "the best ther.mometer for ascertaining the religious
.

state of his people".

1

Like his father before him, Hall took a keen interest in
any young men with evangelical leanings, and in this way he
befriended John Greene, Newton Bosworth, Olintbus Gregory and
Joseph Howlett (1765-1837), who all joined the Cambridge
church as young men.

It was Hall who encouraged Howlett to

enter the ministry and who helped him in his pastorate at
Stretham in Ely. 2
Another young lad, Claudius Rich,3 owed
his adVancement in India to Hall's letter of commendation
which he sent to Sir James Mackintosh.

Ri ch eventually be-

came Mack1.n tosh' s son-in-law. 4

A man with friends is always fortunate, and
many.

Ha~l

had

Andrew Fuller, John Ryland, Isaia.h Birt, Thomas Lang-

don and Joseph K1ngborn were among hi s intimates among the
Baptists;

but the friendships Hall made at Cambridge were not

confined to his own denomination.

He was well acquainted,

for examp'le, with Dr. Mansel, the Master of Trinity Co~lege,

1.
2.

3.

4.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 40.
Baptist MagaZine, July 1838, p. 286.
Claudius Rich became, later, a famous orientalist.
His
collection of ancient manuscripts is in the British
Museum.
See S. Hutton: Bristol and its famous
associations (1907), p. 340.
Memoirs of the Life of Sir James Mackintosh (1836), Vol. I,
p. 200 and p. 370.

wham he had met at various functions in the town.

Another

of his friends was the Bishop of London, Dr. Beilby Porteus
(1731-1808) •

Tbe Bishop took a keen interest in the growing

evangelical movement in the Church and, unlike many of his
colleagues, was favourab l y disposed towards dissenters.
"I have certainly always treated them, n he said, ftwi tb gentleness and courtesy, considering them as they certainly are,
fellow Christians, fellow protestan ts, and fellow members of
that Holy Catholic Church , that Universal Church of Christ."l
Hall first met the Bishop through his chaplain, John Owen
(later secretary of the British and Foreign Bible Society),
who had invited h im to visit the gardens at Fulham Palace.
While they were strolling around them, they met the Bishop,
who was introduced to the Baptist preacher.

They chatted

for some time, Hall was invited into the house, and, before
he left, had promised to cane for dinner with Dr. Porteus. 2
This was the first of many meetings, and their friendship became quite a family joke.

liall's brother-in-law, Isaac James,

wa s p romp ted to wri te :
~'And so I hear tha t Beilby Porteus
To Robert Hall is very courteous,
Strange that an anabaptist writer
Should thus be honoured by the Mitrel n3

1.

R. Hodgson: Life of BiShO Porteus (1811), p. 271.
See also M. Jaeger: Be ore victoria (1956), p. 37.

2.
3.

Morris's Recollections, p. 109.
The Hall Family, p. 80 and p. 93.
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As a token of his regard Dr. Porteus presented Hall with
a handsome polyglot Bible, which became a treasured possession
in the Hall family.

It was inscribed as follows:-

"These

volumes are presented as an appropriate intimation of that
applause, venerati on and g ratitude that are due to the acute
de tector, p erspicuous impugner and victorious antagonist of
the sceptical, infidel and anti-Christian sophists of the
present day. ul
Another of Hall t s friends in the Established Church was
Charles Simeon of Trini ty Church.

Their earlier controversy

had long since been forgotten and by 1801 Hall was writing in
a letter}" Mr. Simeon and I are upon very friendly terms.

I

lately dined with him at h is own rooms, and have repeatedly
met him in company, in which the conversa tion has been very
a greeable. "2

OccaSionally, when he was free, Hall attended

the evening Services of Simeon at Trinity Church.

The curate

of that Church , Thomas Thomason, was also friendly with Hall
and when, for heal th reasons, Hal.l moved to Shelford, a village five miles from Cambridge, they often rode together into
town. 3
'Ihese friendships that Hall. made with members of the
Established Church gave rise to many rumours.

1.
2.
3.

It was hinted

Charles Badham: Selections from Robert Hall (1840),
p. XVII note.
Works V, p. 422.
Baptist Magazine, May 1832, p. 179.

(1(5)
tba t he had been offered a high posi tion in the Church of
England if he would be ordained.

Olinthus Gregory said it

was Dr. Mansel "through the medium of a common friend," who
"endeavoured to induce him to enter the Established Ch~rch. "I

R. H. Warren said that Dr. Porteus told Hall that if he entered
the Established Church "he should be promoted to the bench of
2
John Greene said tba t Hall "declined very high
Bishops" •
preferment in the Church from Mr. Pi tt and Dr. Barrlngton,
Bishop of Durham".3

Thomas Swan asserted that Dr. Barrington

had made the offer to Hall 4 , and this seems to have been the
most persistent rumour;

but perhaps J. W. Morris is nearest

the truth when he says tha t Bishop Barrington (who admired
Hall's wri tings) was merely heard to say "Mr. Hall would be
a great acquisition to the Church, where

his splendid abili-

ties would meet wi th a more ample recompense than is generally
found in the Sipend of a dissenting minister".5
Whether any direct invitation was ever made is doubtful,
but, in any case, such an invitation had not the slightest
hope of success.

The EstabliShment had never appealed to

Hall and, humble as his own denomination might be, he remained
unsbaken in his Baptist views.

The Bapti st Magazine had the

heart of the matter when it stated, in May, 1831., that if an

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 67.
The Hall Family, p. 94.
Greene's Reminiscences, 27.
T. Swan: Sermon on the death of Hall, p. 28 (note).
also The Annual RegIster, 1831, pp. 228/9.
Morris's Recollections, p. 112.

See

offer had really been made to Hall, then "the prelate who
made such an intimation was totally ignorant of' his character" • 1
While at Cambridge, to his delight, Ha.Ll renewed acquaintance wi th James Mackin tosb, who was then (1799) working at
Cambridge in preparation for a seri es of lectures he was to
deliver at Lincoln's Inn.

They often met in the ever..ings,

recollecting the past and di scussing current events.
Dr. Samuel Parr was also in Cambridge at this time, and he
was in traduced to Hall.

They were at once attracted to each

other and Mackintosb, Parr and Ea1.L, along wi th some members
of tbe University, used to meet regularly in tbe evenings,
arguing and debating on a wide variety of subjects.

Dr. Parr

had won for bimse1f a reputation as the "wbig Jobnson" and
had held many ini'luential posi t i ons, from tutor at Harrow to
headmaster at Norwicb.

His correspondence was enormous, and
h e was friendly wi th many of the leading men of the day. 2
He bad a high opinion of Ball, and in his notes to a sermon
delivered before the Lord Mayor of London in 1800 he attributed to Hall "the eloquence of an orator, the fancy of a
poet, the acuteness of a schoolman, the profoundness of a

ph~losopher, and the piety of a saint". 3
1.
2.
3.

ilieir friendsbip,

Baptist MagaZine, May 1831, p. 192.
Dr. Samuel Parr (1747-1825).
Among bis friends were
Lord Holland, Sir Francis Burdett, Dugald Stewart,
the pbilosopher, and Charles Fox, the Whig 1 eader.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 131 (note B).
See also Greene's
Reminiscences, p. 29.

U17)
establ.ished at Cambridge, continued until Parr's death in
In hi s will he left a ring to be g:1. ven

1825.

tt

to the

Reverend Robert Hall • • • as a mark of my reverence for bis
exemplary virtues and my admiration of his sublime and hal10wed eloquence" . 1
It was fr om Dr . Parr that Hall learned
to smoke .

Up to this peri od be bad persistently opposed

the babi t.

Wby, tben, did he begin now?

declares it was a matter of self-defence.

01in thus Gregory
Parr, an inveter-

ate smoker, used to puff away at his pipe from morning till
night, and seemed perpetually bidden behind a dense cloud of
smoke.

"No person," says Gregory,

tt

could remain in bis com-

pany long without great inconvenience, unless be learnt to
smoke in self-defence.

Mr. Rall, therefore, made tbe attempt,

and quickly overcame every obs tacle .u2

Hall himself used to

say jokingly tba t he first learned to smoke "in order to qualify himself" for his f irst interview wi th the famous
Dr. Parr. 3
'Ihere is probably an element of truth in both of
these explana ti ons.

Certainly from this time Hall was seldom

Without bis pipe.
Some of his friends disapproved of bis new babit, and
even his friend Gregory tried to persuade him to give it up.
He loaned him a pamphlet by Dr. Adam Clarke enti tIed

1.

The Hall Family, p. 87.
p.

2.
3.

29.

See also Greene's Reminiscences,

Gregory's Memoir, p. 61.
F . Trestrail: Reminiscences of College Life 1n Bristol,
p. 57.

(1/ ~)
The Use and Abuse of Tobacco, boping it would convince Hall
of the sin of smoking.

Hall read it and re turned it to

Gregory, saying "Thank you, sir, for Adam C.1.arke's pampb.1.et.
I

can't refute his arguments, and I can't gi ve up smoking ... l
Ever since bis Aberdeen days Robert Hall loved argument

and debate.

Here at Cambridge, under the stimulus of

Mactlntosh and Parr, be was again tbe centre of many arguments.

It often led bim into troub.1.e, for bis old demon of

saI'casm would some times break out in the heat of debate and
wound a friendship.

On

one occasion Andrew Fuller, the

Baptist minister at Ke ttering, began to support the doctrine
of total depravity.

Hal.1. immedia tely took up the challenge

and all went well until he sarcastically remarked that he
thought Ful.1.er's doctrine a libel on human nature.

'Ibe argu-

ment then became rather heated and eventually, with ruffled
fee.1.ings, it was broken off.

J. W. MorriS, Hall's bio-

grapher, recalled that Fuller, as be left the room, complained
that Hall "gave no quarter" and "instantly anticipated ail he
had to say".2

Fortunately, they soon calmed down and their

friendship continued as closely as ever;3
did not end so bappily.
1.
2.
3.

but every argument

Rall fotmd it difficul t in debate

Gregory's Memoir, p. 61.
Morris's Recollections, pp. 154-155.
Hall referred to ~ler's bushy eyebrows as "Fuller's
Peace Establishment": see Baptist MagaZine, May 1838,
p. 200.

to suffer fools gladly and, as a result, sometimes lost bis
temper wi th the opposi tion.

He always recovered quickly,

but wi tb a sense of burning sbame at h is lack of self-control.
There was one occasion when be suddenly brok e off an argument
and went out, muttering "Lamb of God!

Lamb of God!

Calm

'my p e rturbed spirit! "I
Despite t h ese lapses, Hall liked a battle of wits and
en joyed crossing swords with bis friends on controversial
topics .

One of bis babi ts was to tbrow out some outrageous

cri ci tism of a book or of a personali ty in tbe hope tha t
someone would argue wi th him .

Casual listeners were often

deceived by this, and, Without realizing Hall's true object,
would grasp each remark and tak e it to be his seriously considered opinion.

He often bad difficul ty la ter in explaining

away some of these rash remarks.

Even his friends sometimes

found it difficul t to tell wbether he was arguing for the
sake of arguing or for a truth which he genuinely believed.
Yet they deli gh ted in hearing him talk, and often a group
of friends would meet on an evening and invi te Ha.ll to join
th em.

Hi s wi tty remarks and brilliant convers6. tion were

. a.lways a success, and he enjoyed the r81e of entertainer;
but when the party was over and he was on his way bome his
conscience would smite him for baving failed to speak of
1.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 36.

( /2.0)

spiri tual things.
remark

"All,

sirl

To his friend Gregory he would sadly
I have again contributed to the loss of an

evening, as to everything truly valuable:

go home with me,

tha t we may spend at least one hour in a manner which becomes
us . ltl
This dualism in Hall's cha.racter is discernible again
and again.

On the one hand, he obviously enjoyed the applause

of hearers and the reputation he was gaining amongst bis
friends.

People expected him to carry on a. learned and witty

conversation and he would not disappoint them.

But every now

and then the sbarp realization of his duties as a minister of
the Gospel would stab him into humble repentance.

At his

dea th a well-known journal of the day declared that, like
Johnson , Hall "has something of the same proneness to erect
himself before men and pros tra te himself before God, a mixture
o

pride and humili ty, of domination and self-abasement". 2

This is too harsh a contrast but it faces a real factor in
Hall's character.

While at Cambridge, if it had not been

for the memory of his father's example and for the depth of
his own faith, he might well have become pompous and proud.
But time and time again, when the applause of the crowds beCame too pleasant and the flattery of friends too convincing,

1.
2.

Gregory's Mamoir, p. 72.
QUarterly Review, October 1832, Vol. 48 , p. 131.

Hall would be reminded of hi s saintly father and of hi sown
unworthiness in the si gh t of God.

It was this sense of

humili ty before God which brought him t h e love of his congre gation and the honour of his friends.

--" - -

IV.

SCHOLAR

Al though Hall did his duty as pastor of his church in

visi ting his people and sharing their joys and troubles, he
did not forget the cultivation of his own mind and soul.
rom his earliest years he had a keen thirst for knowledge,
an d i n the midd.J.e years of his Cambridge pastora te he began
to study more intensely than ever before.
By 1795, when John Greene first met him, Hall was settling down to regular study, and he spent the major part of
the day at his books.

Greene visited him about once a fort-

ni gh t in the evenin gs, when 'tafter an hour's conversation on
general subjects, on the books I had read, and the ser.mons I
had heard, he reached down a favouri te author and read aloud
a few of the finest passages".l

He a.J.so studied with Olinthus Gregory.

Hall had first

met Gregory in January, 1797, at a discussion g roup amon g the
young intellectuals of the church.

(This seems to have been

on the lines of the tt Hall and Mackintosh" club of his Aberdeen
days. )

Hall was at once attracted to the young mathemati-

cian and they frequently dined tog ether.

La ter, Hall sugges-

ted tha t they should read together in t h e mornings, and they
continued to do this three or four times a week for several
years .2
1.
2.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 10.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 38.

The local literary clubs and societies did not receive
much support from Rall.

He occasionally addressed the

Royston Book Club and was a member of the Cambridge Book Club,
but, generally, he preferred his own circle of friends - as
he wrote in 1798 to Henry Crabb Robinson, "It is i n a very
lirrited circle I move".l
His attitude is also seen in a letter he wrote to his
brother-in-law, Isaac James, on 29th September, 1794.

He

describes hi s firs t meeting wi th Samuel Taylor Coleridge,
then a student at Jesus College.

"r breakfasted with him a

few mOrnings since at a friend's.

He is a very ingenious

young man, but in toxi ca ted wi tb a political and philosophical
enthusiasm, a sophic, a republican and leveller.

Much as I

admire his abilities, I cannot say I feel disposed to cultiva te bis intimacy. "2
The outstanding characteristic of Hall's studies seems
to bave been their variety.

He loved devotional classics

like Jeramy Taylor's Holy Lt ving and Holy Dying and Baxter's
Saint's Rest;
~eal th

but he was also familiar with Adam Smith's

of Nations and Bacon I s Essays.

Concerning Lord Bacon

he remarked to John Greene "There is scarcely a week in which
1.
2.

Diary of Henry Crabb Robinson, ed. T. Sadler (1872), Vol. I,
p. 21 and p. 28.
The Hall Family, p. 60.
Hall and Coleridge met later in
the company of Joseph Cottle, the Bristol bookseller,
wbo described the ensuing di scussion as a "collision
between equal minds ll which "elicited light and beat tt •
J. Cottle: Early Recollections (1837), Vol. I, p. 183.

I do not want to consultor refer to him".l
In these middle years at Cambridge Hall determined to
"re-arrange the whole furni ture of his mind".2

He devoted

six hours a day to study, and this was later extended to
eigb t or nine hours.

For three hours a day he made a study

of the Latin and Greek poets, orators, historians and philosophers.

By January, 1801, he could write on the last page

of his copy of Homer:

11 N . E .

I finished the critical perusaL

of Homer for the second time. n3
his favourite amon g

~~ e

PLato seems to have been

philosophers and he deplored the

neglect into whieb Plato's writings had then fallen.
He also read widely in the early Christian Fa thers and
del ved i n to the Refonna tion theologians and the works of the
PUri tans.

He kept up-to-date in philosophy and theology,

and was acquainted with the writings of Locke, Berkeley and
Hume.

Greene tells tha t from amon g the current journals he

p referred the Spectator, and i mproved bis grasp of French by
reading, in the original, the sermons of Masillon , Bourdelieu
and Bossuet. 4
Not content with this, he began to study mathematics
with Olinthus Gre gory in order to un derstand the thought of
Sir Isaac Newton.

He advanced in the subject so rapidly that

1.
2.
3.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 11.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 43.
See also the
Greene's Reminiscences, p. 41 (note).
North
British
Review, Nov.
article by F. A. Cox in

4.

Ibid, p. 15 a nd p. 10.

1845, p. 70.

Dr. Hutton, a mathematician from Woolwicb , said to Gregory,
"Wha t an extraordinary man tba t friend of yours is 1
be was born to be a mathematician.

Wby,

If you could persuade

bim to give bimself up to tbe sciences, as Priestley did,
be would teach us all. something".l
On top of all t his, thanks to tu! tion from a Uni versi ty

tutor (Mr. Lyons), be mastered Hebrew sufficiently to read
fluently from the Hebrew Scriptures.

For tbe rest of bis

life his practice was to read tbe Bible in the original tongues
and, in time, be became more familiar witb the Greek and
Hebrew texts than with the Authorised Version . 2
This g reat weight of learning becomes all the more impre ssi ve when one remembers tba t i t was acquired amid bouts
of severe suffering.
aware of this.

t1

On

Gregory on his morning visits was often
entering his room to commence our read-

ing," he wrote, "I could at once tell whether or not his night
had been refreshing;

for, if it had, I found bim at the

table, the books to be studied ready, and a vacant chair set
for me.

If his ni gh t had been restless, and the pain still

continued, I found him lying on the sofa, or, more frequently,
upon three chairs, on which he could obtain an easier posi tion.

...
1.
2.

Sometimes, when he was suffering more than usual, he

Gregory's Memoir, p. 47 (note)
~, p. 44.
See also Greene's Reminiscences, p. 119.

proposed a walk in the fi elds, where, with the appropria te
book as our companion, we could pursue the subject."l
One of Hall's failings, which his study did not improve,
wa s his absent-mindedness.

He was often found taking the

wrong hat or coat after a visit, and missed many an appointment by mi staking the day or the hour.

Gregory tells of

occasions when on journeys he promised to post letters for
his friends, but on his return the letters would be discovered
i n his coat pocket or in his baggage. 2

These and similar

instances of forgetfulness occurred daily.

On several occa-

sions he became so absorbed in his books that he forgot the
Thursday night meetings in the church, where he usually gave
a short Bible reading.

The deacons bad to send John Greene

to fetch the forgetful pastor, who, when reminded of his
enga gemen t, would look up in surprise and say, "Oh no, it is
impossible, sir, it cannot be Thursdayll.

As the meeting-house

was only five minutes' walk from his roams he usuaiiy managed
to save the situation by getting to the meeting in time for
his Bible reading. 3
Robert Hall is not
~arge~y

usual~y

remembered a s a scholar,

because he wrote so little, but there is no doubt

tha t much of hi s facili ty of speech and hi s fame as an ora tor
1.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 46.

2.

~, p. 36.

3.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 21.

was due to the background of hard study which marked his
Cambridge days.

It was from a mind well stocked wi th his-

tory, science, philosophy and theology, and much more besides,
that his powers as a preacher developed.
_

- - --

-
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V.

HALL'S THEOLOGY (1791-1806)

The Cambridge congregation prided themselves on their
liberal outlook, and welcomed Hall as one who would carry on
their tradi tion.

But although be found this a welcane cbange

after the narrowness of the Baptists at Bristol , Hall felt
that some members of the Cambridge cburcb were inclined to go
too far towards unorthodoxy.

"I could wisb their sentiments

we re more orthodOX," be wrote to bis friend, Isaiab Birt,
"though the far greater pa rt of t..'l-:lem are sufficiently so.nl
One of the members said afterwards tba t Hall, in tbe f1 rs t
years of his ministry at Cambridge, bad " suffi cient orthodoxy
to pass muster wi tb tbe pious members and not too much to be
refused by the sp eculative part of the congregation u •

2

Unfortunately, the records for a study of bis theological
outlook during t...'ll s period are very li:r:.i ted.

Only seven

publications came from his pen during the fifteen years of his
pastorate, and
work. 3

no~e

of these can be classed as a theological

In addition, on leaving Cambridge in 1806 be destroyed

the major evidence for a study of his theology - his sermon
Nevertheless, from the evidence of private letters,
notes . 4
his few published works and tbe notes preserved by friends, it
is possible to ascertain the main lines of his thought.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Works V, p. 408.
Greene's Reminiscences, pp. 3-4.
They consisted of 2 PolitIcal Pamphlets, 4 Sermons and
1 Book Revi ew.
~ositIon of PhIlippians (ed. Greene),preface p. viii.

Fundamentally, Hall's theology is still the same as it
was at Bristol.

He still sought a middle way between

ca! vinism and anninianism, and his doubts about original sin
and predestination remained.

When a friend asked him whether

h e was an arminian or a ca.lvinist Halol replied, " Neither, sir;
but I believe I recede farther from Arminianism than fram
Cal. vinism" • 1

He generally avoided controversy on this sub-

ject on the grounds that as both systems produced fine Christian men the debate mus t be regarded more \l as metaphysical
t h an religious". 2
There were, however, two points at which Hall's theology
was modified during his Cambridge ministry.
First, he abandoned his unorthodox theories concerning
ma terlalism.
in 1791.

Tbese were shattered by the death of his father

It was easy enough to argue in theory, as Hall did,

that the soul dies with the body and that man is unconscious
until the resurrection, but when the tragedy of the dea tb of a
loved one came home to him personally, he found that his
ma teria.lism brought h1m no comfort.

He, therefore, re-

examined his theories and afterwards confessed that he buried
his materialism "in his father's grave".3
The second modifica tion of Hall's theology involved his
Views on the doctrine of the Holy Spirit.
1.
2.
3.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 51.
~,p. 51.
.!E.!!!, p. 30.

During the early

(130)

years of his Cambridge pastorate he continued to hold the
view that the Holy Spiri t was an "influence.' or "divine
energy" rather than the thi rd person of the Trinity, and ten
years passed before he pub.1.i Cl.y expressed his acceptance or
the orthodox Trinitarian teaching. l
This change to orthodoxy
appears to have gradually developed and cannot be accounted
for by any single factor.

Hall himself used to say tbat in

private prayer when be was most overwhelmed by the sense of
God "he always fel t himse.1.f inc.1.ined to adopt a Trini tarian
doxology".2

At any rate, by 1800 he had no hesitation in

preaching of the Holy Spirit as a person 3 , and his teacbing on
the doctrine of the Spiri t was acknowledged to be t.horoughly
orthodox. 4
As at Bristol, Hall continued to express his admiration
for Dr. Joseph Priestley, and such were the glowing terms
wi th which he commended him tha t the socinians a t Cambridge
took it for gran ted that Hal.1. was veering in thei r direction.
They were soon disillusioned.

On one occasion after bearing

him praise Dr. Priestley, a socinian tapped Hall on the
shoulder and said, nAb, sir, we shall have you amongs t us
soon, I see."
~

1.
2.
3.
4.

amongst l.2.!! t

But Hul replied, "Me amongst you, sirl
Why, if that were ever the case, I should

Gregory's Memoir, p. 52.
~, p. 52.
cf. Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene), pp. 33 and 49.
Sermons preached on 19th December, 1801, and 26th December, 1801.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 52.

(15/)

deserve to be tied to the tail of the great red dragon, and
whipped round tbe nethermost regions to al.l etemity. ,,1
The fact was tbat Hall admired Priestley, not for his socinian
theology, but for bis personal cbaracter and zealous defence
of liberty.

As early as 1791, Josepb Kinghorn, wbo bad

spent a few days with Hall at Cambridge, wrote, "I am happy
to say he (Hall) makes a fim. stand against SocinianiBmj

be

considers it contrary to SCripture, and that its general tendency is opposed to the growth of religion and real piety".2
Althougb Hall differed from many of bis Baptist friends
in such controversial questions as those

c~ncern1ng

original

sin and predes tina tion, bi s tbeologl cal standpoint was definiteiy evan gelical.

At the very be ginning of bis ministry at

Cambridge he wrote to an old college friend, tt1 intend very
soon to preacb a sermon professedJ.y on the di vin1 ty of
Jesus Christ.

This and the atonement, I am more and more

convinced, lie at tbe foundation of the true system of vital
reiigion;

nor will sinners ever be converted to God by a

ministry that excludes tbem.,,3

Hall's evangeli cal con vi c-

tions are uso seen in a letter be wrote in 1799.,

In the

spring of tha t year be bad been struck down wi th a severe
attack of fever, wbich, at one stag e, threatened his life.
1.
2.
3.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 35.
Wilkin: Joseph Kinghorn of Norwicb, p. 194.
Works V, ' pp. 408-9.

( '~:L)
During his convalescence he wrote, HMy mind was supported
merely by a faith in Christ crucified.

I would not for the

world have parted with that text 'the blood of Christ
cleanseth fran al.l sin'.

I never before saw such a beauty

and a grandeur in the way of salvation by the death of Christ
as on 1:bat occasion (his illness).

I am fully persuaded the

evangelical doctrines alone are able to support the mind in
the near views of death and judegnent • .,l
Another proof of his evangelical convictions is to be
found in his sermon The Sentiments Proper to the Present CrisiS,
where Hall deplored the way in which "the doctrines of the
fall and of reden:ption tl were being neglected.

These doc-

trines, he insisted, are "the two grand points on which the
Christian dispensation hinges", and are the truths which,
throughout the ages, have "inspired the devotion of the
church and the rapture of the redeemed. ,,2
Holding views like these, it is not surprising that Hall
was ftiendl.y wi th men like Charles Simeon, William Wilberforce
and Beilby Porteus.

These men were leaders of the Evangeli-

cal party of the Church of England and, although they differed
from Hall on various points of doctrine and church order, they
were one with him in their basic conviction that the crucified

1.
2.

WorKS V, p. 418.
Works I, p. 158.

Saviour was tbe only answer to the sin of man.

As

Vemon storr points out in bis detailed study of the thought
of thi s period, the two fundamental beliefs of the Evangelicals were "the depravity of human nature and the redeeming
l
work of Christ u •
In tbis respect Hall was a true Evangelical.

Yet, as be later testified,2 the proclamation of this

gospel was not the most prominent feature of his ministry at
Cam bridge.

From the semons and wri tings tba t bave been pre-

served it is evident that Hall's main concern a t Cambridge
f
was the defence of the gospel against wbat he considered to be
two dan gerous errors.
The first error a gainst whi ch be preached was one wi thin
the Christian Church.

He feit that many Christians were

paying too much attention to points of doctrine and not enough
to practical Christian living .

Hall was weary of the endless

doctrinal controversies which had ra ged in his own denomination.
He deplored the zeal of tbose who were for ever" settling
ceremonies" and udefending subtleties" while "the lovely fruits
of peace and cbarity perisbed under the storms of controversy".3

Again and a gain he pointed out that it is not

suffiCient merely to hold a correct theology or to
faitb.

1.
2.

3.

~

of

tiThe profession of the Gospel of Christ," he says,

Vernon F . Storr:
the 19th Centu
Works V, p. 483.
Works I, p. 14.

ish Theolo

in

"must be a practical one;

there must be something calculated

to recommend it, so that others may embrace it • • • •
Holiness is so much t h e spirit of Christianity that we do not
possess any part of it but as we act wi th up ri gp tness and
integrity."l . In another sermon he said, "In bUSiness, or
the common transactions of life, that Christian is essentially
defective who has not a re gard for the character of justice,
truth and integri ty".

2

For Hall, f a i th on no account must

be divorced fram works.

If a man profess fai th in Christ,

t h en his life must prove it.

It was wi th this conviction

tha t Evangelicals lik e Wilberforce so ardently supported
philanthropic enterprises.
The quality of life Ball advocated as Christian was
strongly puritan i n many of its aspects.

In her book

Before Victoria Muriel Jaega r writes that in the fifty years
between 1787 and 1837 the roots of "the sombre conventions of
the Victorian age" are to be found.

She finds these roots

in the morality advocated by Wilberforce and the Evangelicals,
and says tha t they "went to surprising leng ths" in reversing
the natural sentiments in the interests of religion.
"Seriousness, n sbe argues, wa s considered the au then ti c
Christian attitude.

"Serious" people always had an eye on

th eir eternal interests, they spoke much of "tritlmphant t1
1.
2.

Exposition of Pbilippians (ed. Greene), p. 26.
~, p. 117.

death-beds, and were opposed to every form of frivolity and
lightheartedness.

1

These characteristics are much in evi-

dence in Hall's writings.
His interest in death and the life to come is seen particularly in his letters.

His condolences with one of his

friends on the death of her sister almost approaches congratula tion.

~What

a glorious display of the power of Christian-

What a triumphant departure!

i tyl

0, tha t I may di e the

dea th of Mrs. Parsons, and tha t my last end may be like hers!

...

Immortality dawned on her enraptured mind even before

it quitted its earthly abode;

and he Ii>ure
and elevated soul
J

made an easy transit to the society of the blessed."

2

Hall is also "s e rious" in his opposition to frivolity.
I n one of his sermons he says that the Christian stands
t1opposed to a f a nta stic, to a li gh t and frothy manner of behaViour, to foolis h talki ng , jesting a nd buffoon ery, to the
character of a scoffer, and to the character of a sarcastic
wit.

Indeed, it is impossible t hat wit, or the faculty of

making people laugh, should be sui table to the digni ty of a
Christian, 'an heir of eternal life'.

It is impossible that

this faculty can associate itself with a grave, a serious and
a manly deportment, which is perfectly inconsistent with
trifling and jesting.
1.
2.

Nothin g can produce t his propriety of

M. Jaegar: Before Victoria (1956), p. 41 ff. and p. IX.
Works V, p. 414.

character so much as the serious consideration of the design
of human life, the dignity of the Christian calling, and the
great end of our being.

Mi rth , though us eful a t times to the

animal spirits, yet, if it be made tbe business of life, will
produce spiritual insensibility, and it may be said that 'we
are dead while we live' .,,1

Hall's natural gaiety and his

gift of witty repartee made it difficult for him to practise
wbat he preached, and after an enjoyable evening with his
friends he would reproach himself for bis lack of "seriousness l1 • 2
Stric t Sabbath observance was another demand of the
Evangelicals, and here again

H a~l

is at one with them.

Not

even the prospect of the invasion of England by Napoleon
caused him to yield on this point.

In bis sermon on Tbe

Sentimen ts Proper to the Present Crisis he strongly objected
to mili tary training on Sundays wbich the government had
ordered as part of the nation's defence.

"Wh en we consider

h ow importan t an insti tution the Christian Sabbath is, tt said
Hall, "how essential to tbe maintenance of public worship,
which is itself essential to religion, and wba t a barrier it
opposes to the impiety and imm.orali ty of the age, is it not
to be lamented that it should ever have been, in the smallest
degree, infringed by legislative authority?tt3

1.

2.
3.

In another

Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene), p. 112.
Gregory's Mamoir, p. 72.
Works I, pp . 174/5.

( 137)
sermon, followin g the execution of two forgers in Cambridge,
Hall warns the congrega tion that the criminals "began their
wicked course by breaking the Sabbath, and by neglecting the
worship of God on Hi s holy dayl1. 1
The second error Hall attacked, and the one he considered
of the g reatest dan ger to the nation, was that of atheism.
It wa s his belief tha t the moral laxity of the age was due
pri ~ ar1ly

Continent.

to the influence of atheistic doctrines from the
He saw the spread of a theism as a major threat

to the Christian Church i n England.

It wa s to d efend re-

li gion a gains t t.hi s g rowing a theism that he preached h i
sermo n on Modern Infidelity.

5

In this sermon he described at

len g th the decline of moral standa rds in an atheistic society
a nd showed that morality without reli gio n degene rates into
expediency and inevi tab ly und ennines the moral founda. tions of
society. 2

Thi s theme is repeated in the senno n on The Sen-

tim ents Prope r to the Present Cri si s, wh ere he d eclared tha t
i f the "dethronemen t" of reli gi on "is suffered to continue",
it will "ere long s hake t h e founda tion of states and endanger
the existence of the civilized world". 3

Hall's defence of

religion won h i m the plaudi ts of all the Evangeli cals in
Cambridg e and they were glad to count Hall as their ally.

1.

2.
3.

Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene), p. 178.
Works I, p. 13 ff.
Works I, pp. 168-9.

In summing up Hall's thought at Cambridge, it is clear that
he stands alongside Evangelicals like Wilberforce, Charles Simeon and Beilby Porteus, bel i eving with them that th& primary
activity of Christians should be "the proclamation of the Word
of the Lord in a sinful world, a continual challenge to unrigp teousness in the Nam e of a holy God, and the studied
application of faith to works·t • l

1.

M.A. C. Warren:

Wba t is Evangelical?

(l9 46), p. 20.

VI.

PREACHER

Hall's preaching ministry was concerned with the main
church a t Cambridge and with the surrounding villages.

He

wrote to his friend, Thomas Langdon, on 29th April, 1797,
" l regularly preach in some village every Sabbath night, un-

less I am prevented by illness.

The growing number and

serious attention of t h e audience on these occasions is very
encouraging, though I can say little at present of any decisive good having been done."l
Apart from this village preaching , he conducted two 3ervi ces every Sunday , one i n the morning and the other in the
afternoon.

At the morning 8ervice Hall genera l ly expounded

some passage of Scripture, and John Greene records that at
Cambridge) Hal.l preached through the Gospel and Epis tles of
J ohn, the two Epistles of Peter, the

cts of the Apostles,

Paul's Letter to the Phillppians, the Semon on the Mount and
t h e parables of Jesus.

Ee was once asked why be did not

expound Romans, a nd answered "I do not understand it, sir.
The apostle Peter says t here are many things hard to be understood;

I sh all reserve the exposition of that epistle for the

last work in my 1ife.,,2
1.
2.

Brief Memoir of Thomas Langdon, by his daughter (1837),
p. 145.
Greene's Reminiscences, p. 17.

There are few records of Hall 's expository preaching
because he destroyed all his sermon notes;

but John Greene,

who was a member of the church for twenty-five years, kept
shorthand notes of many of the semons.

He published most

of these notes in 1843 in a volume entitled A Practical Exposi tion of the Epistle to the Philippians in twelve discourses
deli vered a t Cambridge in the years 1801 and 1802. 1 Greene
filled out the notes as best he could and admits, in the preface, that it was very diffi cult to take notes of Hall's
preaching .

It seems tha t Hall spoke very rapidly and, in

addi tion, the "electrifying effect" of hi s closing appeals
made accurate note-taking almost an impossibility.

Hall

himself said "No-one, sir, can take down my sermons correctlyu.2
Nevertheless, Greene's notes supply sufficient evidence to
indica te the general pattern of Ha.L.l' s exposi tory preaching.
It appears that he usually based his exposition on from six to
twelve verses of scripture.

He began with a few general re-

marks on the selected passage as a whole and then commented on
each verse in turn, explaining the meaning and applying it to
his hearers.

Throughout the twelve discourses on Philippians

Hal l keeps strictly to his text.
1.

2.

There is little

The only copy of this volume I have been able to discover
is in New College Library, Edinburgh.
The copy in
tqe Bri tish Museum Library was destroyed by enemy
action during the second World War .
Exposition of Philippians (preface), p. viii.

"spiri tualizing" or artificial exegesis.

Re honestly seeks

the meaning of the text in its setting and applies it to his
own generation.

Clarity is one of bis characteristics.

You may disag ree with his exegesis, but you are never in doubt
about his meaning.

Although there are not many illustrations,

b e holds the attention b y brief references to such topics as
the pa gan mystery cults ,l the olympic games,2 and the sacrificial customs of the temple at Jerusalem . 3

His connnents,

apa rt from their devotionai merit, cover a wide field of doctrine and practice , and include such question s as the function
of bishops i n the early church,

4

the importance of Christian

unity,5 the place of women in Christian service,6 and the
problem of pain and suffering. 7
Th is straightforward Biblical preaching proved the best
antidote to the doubts which Robinson had left in the minds
of many church members.

Tbe senior deacon, Mr. Rollick,

used to say tha t "lad it not been for Mr. RaIl be would have
become a socinian".8

This expository preaching on Sunday

mornings bull t up the congrega tion in the fai th and the
attendances gradually increased.
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

Exposition of Pbilippians, Discourse XII, p. 123.
~, VIII, p. 83.
~, VI, p. 56.
.ill.!! , I, p. 3.
.ill.!!, I, p. 5.
ill,£, X, p. 100.
lli,2" VI, p. 62.
Greene's Reminiscences, p. 5.

The afternoon jervices were even more popular. l
generally preached from a single text.

Ha.Ll

There was usually

nothin g sensational in his texts or his treatment of them,
but occasionally he would take advanta ge of a national event
or a local incident to bring out hi s message.

His most

famous "topical " sennon centred on a trial in Cambridge
following t h e arrest of two men on a charge of forgery.2
It appears they went into a draper'sshop and tried to pass on
a forged £5 note.

The shopkeeper was suspicious and sent off

an employee to check the note at the Bank .

Rea.Lizing wha t

was happening, one of the men snatched back the note and, to
destroy the evidence, swa.L.Lowed it.
not save him o r his accomplice.
l a ter executed.

Hi s qui ck thinking did

They were arrested and were

Hal.L visited the men in prison and, after

their execution, preached a sennon based on the incident.
His text was certainly appropria tee
12-16:

I t was f rom Job 20,

"Though wickedness be sweet in his mouth, though he

hide it under his tongue.

. . yet his

meat in his bowels is

turned, it is the gal l of asps within him.

He bath swallowed

down ri ches and he shal.1 vomi t tbem up a gain

. . .,,3

1.

2.

3.

Most of the cburches in Cambridge held 3ervices in the
morning and afternoon rather than in the morning and
evening.
Charles Simeon after much opposition eventually managed in 1790 to have a n evening Service
(6 p.m.) at the Trinity Church; but Hal.L continued in
the afte rnoon, and in the even ing s preached in the
villages.
See Carus: Memoirs of Charles Simeon, p. 85.
Notes of this sennon are given in Exposi t ion of Philippians,
p. 166.
Greene's Reminiscences, pp. 31/2.

Hall r B manner of preachir. g a t Cambri dge has been de scribed by Gregory and Greene, two of his frequent hearers .
They both say that he began his sermons with hesitation, in
a low and feeble voice, coughing frequently and giving the
impress ion of being a nervous and indifferent preacher .

But

as he warmed to his subject the hesitancy disappeared, his
voice grew in colour and power, and his words flowed on with
such grace and passion that his audience were soon listening
intently to every word . l
Crowds flocked to hear him.
Some
regularly

trave~led

sixteen miles to be present at the after-

noon lervices, and London visitors to Cambridge made a point
of attending a
sented.

~ervice.

Often

Col~ege

The University was ruso well repretutors would join with the underg radu-

ates i n the crowds which thronged the Baptis t church.

At

some Services over fifty members of t h e University were present
in the cong regation;2

and when it is remembered ~~at the total

number of students in the Colleges wa s less than one hundred
and fifty during most of Hal~'s ministry3 it is n ot surprising
1.
2.
3.

ure gory's Memoir , p. 53.
Greene's Reminiscences, p . 2 .
See also Gregory's
Morris's Recollections, p . 97 .
Memolr, p. 66 .
Historical Re ister of the Universit of Cambrid e, ed.
The number of students
J. R. Tanner 1917 , p . 990.
was as follows:180
1797
1791
180
129
1798
1792 • • 205
126
1799
1793
180
129
1800
1794
151
177
1801
1795
149
1796
148

·.
·.

··..
·.

that complaints were made by members of the Established Church.
meeting of the heads of the Colleges was held to discuss
this student exodus every

unday afternoon;

but Dr. Mansel,

the Master of Trinity - the largest College - strongly objected to any ban being made on the students ' attendance.
admi red and revered Mr. Hall ," he said, and
party in such a measure."

tI

"He

could not be a

To complete the discomfiture of

t h e opposition he frankly declared , "If he was not the Mas ter
of Trini ty, he should certainly often a ttend himself . t1

This

spee ch carried the day and the students continued to attend
t h e Baptist church. l
The Cambridge students of this period were exceptionally
wild and undisciplined.

They were, in fa ct, a public nuisance .

During Robert Robinson 's ministry a letter had to be sent to
the authori ties, indi gnantly complaining of the "interruptions
fr om the undergradua tes U and of the fact tha t

tt

every agreeable

female in the society is exposed to the same insults as a
bawdy-house ;

no pew privileged from bold intrusion;

no

family , however considerable, in fortune or credit, from insolent affronts."

~a tters

reached such a pitch that an

American visitor declared that not even among the "naked

1.

Gregory 's Memoir, p. 67.

Indians" had he witnessed "such heathenish impiety during
.
1
Divine Service".
The situation was not much better in 1810 when
Isaac Milner, the vice-chancellor, referred in a speech to
"breaking of lamps and windows, shouting and roaring, blowing
of horns, galloping up and down the streets on horseback or
in carriages, fighting and mobbing in the town and neighbouring vi l lages . • • resisting the lawful authorities and often
putting the peaceful inbabi tants of the town in great alann". 2
It was not only dissenters who were disturbed.
Charles Simeon of Trinity Church exposed student behaviour in
these words, nWe have seen persons coming into t his place in
a state of intoxica tion;

we have seen them walking about the

aisles, notwithstanding there are persons appointed to show
them seats;

. . . we

ha ve seen them insulting modest persons,

both in and before Divine Service;

in short, the devotions

of the congrega tion have been disturbed by almost every species
of ill-conduct . ~1

As a result of t his, Simeon took strong

measures against the students.

He "appointed persons to stand

with wands in all the aisles" to keep the unruly undergraduates
in check. 3
Sometimes there were over fifty of such stUdents in Hall's
1.
2.
3.

G. W. Hughes: With Freedom Fired (~955), p . 21.
D. A. Winstanley: Unreformed Cambridge (1935), p. 214 .
W. Carus: Memoir of Charles Simeon (1847), pp. 89-90 .

afternoon congregations.

It says much for his preaching

that there is no record of any student disturbances durin g
his ministry at Cambridge.
The old meeting-house, seating six hundred, became too
small for the crowds, and it was decided to enlarge the building so that it could accommodate about eight hundred persons.
The whole of the expense involved - one thousand pounds was immedi a tely subscribed by a few wealthy members of the
congregation, and during t he alterations,

whic~

took three

months to complete, the Independent meeting - house was placed
a t Hall's di sposal. l

Tbe enlarged building was opened in

1801, but even this was not large enough to accommodate the
crowds who came to hear hi m.

2

Hall's eloquence was so gripping at t his period of his
career tha t he held his congrega tion spellbound.

An almost

breathless silence prevailed in the meeting- house .

Every eye

was fixed upon the preacher and, as he proclaimed his message,
people would gradually lean forward in their seats a nd slowly
rise to their feet, entranced by the preacher.

By the close

of the sermon, according to th e report of Olinthus Gregory,
!la considerable portion of the congregation" would be standing,
with "every eye directed to the preachertt • 3
1.
2.

Greena 's Reminiscences, p. 37.
N. Bosworth : Discourse on the decease of Robert Hall
(1831), p. 22.

3.

Hall himself

Gregory's Memolr, p . 55.

seemed to receive fresh inspiration by the response of the
crowd and would rise to still greater flights of oratory.
Wh en, at last, he closed the sermon - often abruptly - the
congregation slowly and reluctantly resumed their seats as if
coming back from another world.

"Scenes like this," said

Gregory, "I have wi tnessed repeatedly" so tha t a fter "an interval of more than t hirty years they present themselves to my
mind with a more vivid influence than many of the transactions
of t h e last month ."1

Another frequent hearer a t Cambridge,

Newton Bosworth, said in a sermon,

II~

ell. do I remember, and I

trust I never shall. forget, the sublime and holy impression
which many of these discourses made upon me when I heard them
deli vered" .2

Dr. Parr spoke of it as "hallowed eloquence tl ,3

and even one of Hall 's opponents admitted that his was "the
sublimest eloquence by which faJ.se doctrine was ever commended
to htmlan consciences-'. 4
It is difficUlt to discover the secret of Hall 's preaching.

He did not write out his sermons in full, except in a

few cases, and wh en he eventually went to Leicester he
destroyed aJ.l his notes .

Tbe only evidence available is

found in notes by John Greene appended to hi s Reminiscences
and to his Exposition of Philippians;
1.
2.
3.

4.

but even from these it

Gregory's Memoir , p. 56.
N. Bosworth: Discourse on the Death of Robert Hall, p. 38.
The Hall Famill, p. 87.
The Ba;etist Enclclopoedla (ed. Cathcart), article on Hall .

(I ~ 8)
is difficult to account for the extraordinary response which
Hall 's preaching aroused in his hearers.

The fact is that

even the greatest of preachers can appear ordinary in print.
Divorce the words from the personality of the preacher and
the atmosphere of expectant worship, and set them down in
cold print, and invariably the spell is broken.
nificant that when Gregory assesses

Eal~'s

It is sig-

preaching at this

period he refers constantly to intangible qualities like his
11 earnestness

and sinceri tyn and

tI

the eloquence of hi s mos t

speak "ng countenance and penetra ting eye".l
Newton Bosworth also commented on

Hal~'s

piercing eye:

"Whether beaming wi th benigni ty, or lighted up wi th intelligence, or blazing with intense and hallowed feeling, that eye
indicated sentiments and emotions which words were not made to
express. ,,2

Another of his hearers, Thomas Swan, said that

Hall's eyes seemed "illuminated with the fire of genius",3
while F. A. Cox simply says "He was aJ. ways in earnest • • •
deeplY in earnes t. ,, 4
The pulpit presence and personality of Hall was certainly
a major factor in his preaching success, but it was allied to
technical brilliance as an orator.
1.
2.
3.
4.

His pronunCiation, for

Gregory's Memoir, p. 55.
N. Bosworth: op.cit. p. 32.
T. Swan: Sennon on the Death of Robert Hall . p . 5.
F. A. Cox: Posthumous Testimony, p. 39.

( 14-<1)
example, was "distinct and clear".l

He had an easy flow of

speech, which made it a pleasure to listen to him.

"The

sentences were finished with such exquisite care," said Bosworth, "that he appeared to have selected not merely the most
app ropriate, but the only words which served his purpose, and
yet delivered with such freedom and ease that they seemed the
fIrst wh ich came into his mind. 1I2
AI though he began wi th hesi tation, there was always something "from the beginning which p romised tha t he would soon
break away and expand and ki ndle wi th his theme" 3 and he had
the gift of Cl.ari ty so tha t even the most ignorant of his congrega tion, as Newton Bosworth said, "were scarcely behind
their more intelligent brethren in their love and admiration
of the preacher". 4
This combinati on of technical brilliance, absolute sincerity and those indefinable personal qualities which form the
genius of a great orator, ma.de Robert Hall, by the middl.e of
his Cambridge pastorate, one of the most effective preachers
in the country.

He accepted many invitations to prea.ch in

other towns, so that within a few years his influence extended
far beyond his own town and denomination.
1.
2.
3.

T. Swan: op.cit. p . 21.
N. Bosworth: op.cit. p . 31.
W. R. Nicoll: The Preaching of Hall and Foster (1899),
p. 6.

4.

N. Boswortb:
p. 33.

Discourse on the Decease of Robert Hall,

On New Year's Day, 1795, he was at Royston preaching at
the funeral of an old friend, the Rev. Habakkuk Crabb, the
l
pastor of a paedo-baptist church there.
In June of the same
year he preached at a mee ting of the Northamptonshire Baptist
Association at Ke ttering.
occasion.

Hall excelled hims elf on this

Samuel Pearce, who was present, wrote home to his

wife, " r. Hall p r eacb ed las t evening fram I Peter 1, 8.
A most evangelical and experimental seasai
and wanned." 2

I was charmed

Another of his bearers, James Hinton, told

how "Hal.l preached wi t h amazing applause". 3
Next year on 18th May, 1796, Hall preached at the opening
of the George Street Cbapel, Hull , where his co-preachers
were hi s friends , Joseph Kinghorn and Thomas Langdon.

4

La ter

h e preached in Bedford a t the invi ta tion of the Bedford Union
of Churches,5 and then went south to London to preach for
Abraham Booth at the Prescott Street Baptist Church. 6
The
founding of the Baptist Misslonary Society brought Hall 's
immediate support, and he often preacbed on its behalf.

On

16th October, 1798, for example, he preached for the Society
at Kettering.
1.
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

William Ward, who was then preparing to join

Works IV, p. 268 ff.
The sermon is printed in full.
Fuller: Memoirs of Samuel Pearce (1816), p. 70.
M. H. Wilkin:
Joseph Kinrjlorn of Norwi ch , p. 252.
~, pp. 261-262.
Memoir of Thomas Langdon, by his daughter, p. 145.
See
also Brown and Prothero: History of the Bedfordshire
Union of Baptist and Con gregational Churches (1946),
p. 84 ff.
The Hall Family, p. 62.

( (51)
William Carey in Bengal , India, heard Hall preach on this
occasion and wrote, "I could not help thinking if I were in
heaven I should like to sit on some green and flowery mount
to hear him preach.

I had no idea of the possibility of

receiving greater pleasure."

(On reading this opinion

DB. vid Kinghom, the fa ther of Hall' s fri end, Jos eph Kinghorn,

remarked, "I cannot help thinking that Mr. Ward has either low
thoughts of the happiness of heaven, or else he has exaggerated
in his expressions".l)
Another of Hall's visits was to Clipstone, where, in a
letter to John Ryland, be noted that "fifty young people who
have been very profligate have been for some time brought under
deep religious concern, and meet very frequently for prayer". 2
In 1804 he visited Rochdale i n connection with the
founding of a new Baptist Academy - later to become Rawdon
Baptist College, Leeds.O",f/tis visit Hall's sermon was described as "one of the best and greatest, full of evangelical
doctrine and one of the most powerful inducements to every
good work". 3

Thomas Langdon of Leeds called it "the most

astonishing sermon tt4 and John Fawcett, a Baptist leader in
Yorkshire, wrote tha t Hall's sermon "was every way worthy of
himself'< 5
1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

As subscriptions were promised amounting to USO

M. H. Wl1kin: op.cit. pp. 299-300 .
~, p. 300.
The Baptists of Yorkshire {1912}, p. 280.
M. H. Wl1kin: op.cit. p. 306.
~,p. 302.

( IS1)

per year, as well as a capital sum of £1,200, it seems that
his sermon touched both the hearts of his hearers and their
pockets.

He was asked to print it for general circulation,

but replied, "I have no intention of printing it.

I

am very

certain its merit is much over-rated."l
In addition to the places already mentioned, there are
records of Hall having preacbed at Plymouth, London, Norwich,
Manchester, Birmingham, Leicester and Bristol .

Hero-

worshippers were many - one critic preferred to cal l them
"fawning parasites u2 - but Hall never let success go to his
head.

Although the crowds flocked to hear him and his popu-

larity was growing, he never entirely forgot that he stood in
the presence of Another.

Newton Bosworth, in a sermon after

Hall's death, puts Hall's attitude in a nutshell when he makes
t his brief comment.

"He obviouslY spoke from the heart and

as in the presence of God. tt 3

This was perhaps Hall's great-

est asset as a preacher in those halcyon days at Cambridge.
Unfortuna tely, at thi s period of hi s career he only consented to publish tbree sermons.

They considerably enhanced

his reputation and are worthy of closer study because, although
t h ey were all preached on na tional occasions and are not
tYPical of bis everyday Biblical preaching, they demonstrate
1.

2.
3.

Memoir of Thomas Langdon, by his daughter, p. 46.
G. Gilfillan: Galleries of Literary Portraits (1856),
Vol. 11, p. 242.
N. Bosworth: Discourse on the decease of Robert Hall
(18 31 ), p. 34 •

Hall's appeal as a popular ora. tor.
The first of the three arose in this way.
1799, Hall visited Bristol.

In October,

It appeared to be just another

of his regular visi ts but it proved to be of importance, for
it was here that he firs t preached what was to become one of
his most famous sermons.

He repeated ita t Cambridge the

followin g month, where it created so much interest that he was
asked to publish it.
t hro ugh t h e press;

Olinthus Gre gory undertook to see it
but Hall, who had preached the sermon

f rom brief notes, took s am e weeks to complete his manuscript.
Severe pains i n the back constantly interrupted the work so
tb a t Gregory would recei ve ei gb t pages one day , then a few
days later four more pages, and so on.

Hall wrote part of

the sermon lying on the floor to ease the pain.

Eventually,

af ter seven weeks of intermittent labour, t h e completed sermon
wa s in the hands of the printer.
1800 , under the title:

It was publish ed in J anuary,

Mode rn I nfidelity Consi dered with

Respect to its Influen ce on Society.

1

This was Hall's first

major publica tion s i nce the Apol ogy for the Freedom of the
Press in 1793.
Almost immediately it appeared t h e Cambridge Inte111gen cer
printed a series of a nonymous letters attacking Hall and his
sermon.
1.

The editor, Ben j amin Flower (1755-1829), also entered

Works I, p. 1 ff.
Gregory.

See note prefixed to the ser.mon by

the li s ts a gains t Hall.

Flower had been a member of Robin-

son's congregation and had eventually become a socinian.
He left the church not long after

Ha~l

became minister.
Flower published his accusations in a pamphletl , but.Hall refused to reply to these attacks.
to his support.

His friends, however, rallied

Sir James Ma ckintosh, for example, in a

scathing reply published in the British Critic declared Flower
to be a "miserable scribbler" who had "foully slandered" the
finest preacher among the dissenters. 2
Even Flower 's effort to denounce

H a~l

faded into insig-

nifican ce compared witb the sixty-page pamphlet written by
another dissenter, Anthony Robinson , who undertook "an examination" of the sennon on Modern Infidelity, in whi ch he defended
atheism and bi tterly attacked Hall .:3

These cri tics bad li ttle

popular support and, compared with the astonishing success of
Hall's sermon, their influence was negligible.
Edition after edition of

Ha~l's

sermon was called for

and many well-known personalities joined in congratulating him.
Dr . Mansel, the Master of Trinity and vice-chancellor of the
University, seeing Hall in the street, crossed over and,
shaking him by the hand, sai d, "Mr. Hall, I thank you most
1.

2.
3.

The proceedings of the House of Lords on the case of
Benjamin Flower with prefatory remarks and animadversions on the writings of the Rev. Robert Hall (1800),
p. 49 and p. 51.
British CritiC, August 1800.
See also Baptist Magazine,
May 1832, p. 177, and Gregory's Memoir , p. 128.
Antbony Robinson: An examination of a sennon reached at
Cambridge by Robert Hall. M. A. 1800.
See also Baptist
Annual Register, Vol.~ p. 471, andMor~is's Recollections '
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sincerely for your mas terly sennon;

it does you honour, si rl ,,1

Among others who jOin ed in the praise were Dr. Porteus, the
Bishop of London , and Sir James Mackintosh, who quoted it in
his lectures at Lincoln's Inn and praised it in the Monthly
Review (February, IBOO).

It was also warmly received by

leading politicians like Henry Brougham, William Pitt and
Lord Hardwicke, and copies were sent to Charles Fox and the
Earl of Rosslyn, who was then Lord Cbancellor. 2
Dr. Pa rr in
the notes to his ttSpi taL sennon" j oins in the praise 3 , and
even the Qua rterly Review, which was so severe on the Apology,
declared that

H a~l's

sermon on Modern Infidelity was a wonder-

ful composi tion. 4 · Th e Edinburgh Review, which dismissed Carey
and his misSionary band as a "nest of consecrated cobblers,,5,
6
allotted a special a rti cle to a review of Hall's sennon.
Besides t h e many English editions, there was an American edition which was being sold in Boston by IB01 7 , an d a French
edition published in Paris in 1836 under t h e title L'Incredulite
Mode rne. B

The s e nnon so added to Hall's reputation that, at

Cambridge, h e found it diff icul t to take a quiet walk without
1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

B.

Cf. Gregory's Memoir,
Greene's Reminiscences, p . 24.
pp. 67-69.
Gregory's Memoir, pp . 65-6.
Paxton Hood: Robert Hall,
p. 121.
C. Badbam : Selections fr om Robert Hall,
p. XVII.
British CritiC, Ma rch 18 00, p. 80.
Gregory's Memoir (Appendix), p . 130.
Quarterly Re view, October lB32, Vol. 48, p. 120.
Edinburgh Review, AP ril IB08.
I£!£, December 1826, Vol . 45, p. 147.
Ca tal 0 e of the Libra
of Con ress (1943), Vol .
Catalo e Gan ral des Livres im ri me s de l a Bibli
ue
onale.

the students staring at bim and sayin g to eacb otber, "Tba t
is Hall who preaches a t the meeting in St. Andrew' s street".l
Hall h~mself was greatly surprised at tbe success of tbe
sennon, 2 and n:odern readers would join in tbe surprise for,
although it has an i mpressiveness of its own, its massive
pbrases and rolling sentences make it hard reading for a generation brought up on n ewspaper h eadlines and advertising slogans.
The great value of the sermon lies in two facts.
First, it expressed the mood of the nation.

Tb~

wide-

spread support for the French Revolution bad long since faded.
Disillusioned by t b e barbarities of the Terror and by tbe conquering march of Napoleon , many began to question tbeir initial
entbusiasm.

Some, like Hall, who had bailed the Revolution

a s a triumpb of justice over oppression, now found their bopes
da sh ed to the g round.

What had gone wrong ?

Wby had the

Revolution, wi t h a ll its promise, become a rei gn of terror?
Hall's eloquent answer in this sermon was t hat tbe Revolution
bad been penneated with atbeism.

'1'0 accept an ath eistic view

of life seemed to hi m t h e i n evitable step to a life without
standards of trutb and morali ty, and, i n France, this process
ha d been plainly visible.

Th ere, morali ty had been thrown

overboard in the interests of power and conquest.
1.
2.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 39.
Morris's Recollections, p. 164.

Tbe horrors

whicb acoompanied tbe Revolution must , tberefo re , be tra ced
back t o Voltaire , D'Alembert , Diderot and Rousseau, who pre pared tbe minds of tbe people with their sceptical pbiloso phies .

To Hall, tberefore , "the reign of atheism was
-

avowedly and expressly the reign of terror",
witb his hearers :

1

and he pleads

"Settle it , therefo r e , in your minds, as

a maxim never to be effac ed or forgotten , tha t a theism is an
inhuman, bloody, ferocious system, equally hostile to every
useful restraint and to every virtuous affection;

that,

leaving notbing above us to excite awe, nor around us to
awaken tenderness, it wages war wi tb heaven and wi tb earth;
its first object is to dethrone God, its next to destroy man. n2
Hall then gives an eloquent warning about the spread of
atheism among tbe masses now forming tbe new towns of indus trial Bri tain .

"At such a season a s tillS," he says, flit

becomes an urgent duty on parents, guardians and tutors to
watch , not only over t h e moralS , but the principles of those
commi tte d to their care. U 3

But Hall is not peSSimistic .

Despi te the "efforts of infidels to diffuse the principles of
infidelity among the common people lt ,4 he sees signs of a new
spiritual advance in the churches centring on t h e miSSionary
movement .
1.

2.
3.

4.

~!Tbe

stream of divine knowledge, unobserved, is

Works I, p . 47 .
Works I, p. 48 .
Works I, p . 75 .
.ill.£, I, p . 63.

flowing in new channels, 11 he asserts, "winding its course
amid humble valleys, refreshing thirsty deserts and enriching
with far other and hi gh er

b~essings

rr.ost distant c~imes and nations. ul

than those of commerce the
His sermon concluded

with the solemn affirmation of the sovereignty of God and of
God's ultimate triumph over the impiety of man.
sermon expressed wha t many in

En~and

were

Hall's

fee~ing,

and it

just~y won the warrr.est approva~.2
A second fact of i mp ortance must be noted .
with its i

~eccab~e

The sermon,

style and language, came from one of the

despised dissenters.

At this time men of culture were still

apt to dismiss dissenters as ignorant and uncouth, and, unfortunately, their criticism was often justified.
is a typical example of t his cultured class.

Lord Grenville
Vfu en asked to

read Hall's sermon, he "seemed scepti ca~ n, said Sir James Ma ckintosh, "aoout anything good coming from t h e pastor of a Baptist
congregation".3

But Hall in this and later sermons was able,

as

col~

i· .

Robertson Ni

sai d a century later, to overcome "the

aversion of men of taste to evangelical religion,,4 j

and this

f ac t is echoed in the Free Church h istorian ' s sta temen t that
"through h i m the Baptist churches gained an eleva tion in the
eyes of their countrymen which t hey had not before enjoyed.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Works I, p. 76.
North British Review No. VII, November 1845 , p. 58.
Article on Hall by F. • Cox.
Gregory 's Memoir, p. 65.
W. Robertson Nicoll: The Preaching of Hall and Foster,
p. 9.

It was impossible to sneer at a sect with which such a man
ha d deliberately chosen to identify himself."l
This sermon on Modern Infidelity, and the two others
following it, were all delivered on national occasions and
were inevitably linked with the momentous events of the
Napoleonic wars.

Their popularity was wi despread.

They

were preached with di gnity and power, and in each of them Ha1i
stands out as a man wh o had his fin ger on the pulse of t h e
nation and who could exp ress its feelin gs to perfection.
This was the chief reason for t h eir astonishing success.
The second of Hall's three published sermons owed its
i mmediate origin to t he founding, early in 1801, of a Benevolent Society in Cambridge.

This had th e double object of

reiieving the poor by gifts of money and of seeking their
"mora J. and reli gi ous i mp rovemen t".

I t was an example of

inter-church co-operatI on and was open to "any person of what2

ever denomina tion, a ge or sex" •

Hall at once gave t h e

Society his support and undertook to prea ch the annual sermon
on its behalf.

The day ap pointed - Tuesday, I s t June, 1802,

was celebrated t h roughout the country as a t hanks giving for
1.

Skeats and Miali:

History of t h e Free Churches in England,

p. 436.

2.

Works I, p. 122 and p . 111 (note).
The annual sermon for
the Fund was preached aiternateiy in a Dissenting
Chapel and i n an Established Church.
See Victori a
County History of Cambridge, Voi. 11, p. i94.
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the Treaty of Amiens, which had given the nation a much
n eeded respite in the war with I apoleon .

From 1793 the

French had marched to victory after victory.

The Bri tish

and Austrian armies had been driven out of the Low Countries.
Holland, Italy and t h e Rhineland had been over-run by the
French.

Austria, beaten to her knee s, crept out of the war ,

leaving England alone a gainst France.
faced with defeat;

By 1797 England was

but the na vy, under energetic commanders

like Je rvis a nd Nelson, defeated the

~ ren ch

fleet in a number

of skirmishes and, at t he Bat tle of the Nile, achieved such a
resounding victory t ha t NapOleon had to scuttle out of Egyp t.
The war dra gged on to stalemate .
any headway agai nst Napoleon.

On

lan d , no-one could make

At sea, Nelson rei gn ed supreme.

The two victorious enemi es recognized their respective limits
in the Tr eaty of Amiens.

In Engl and the pea ce was

w e~comed

with joy and g reat relief, and Hall caught the spirit of the
t ime s in a sermon entitled Reflections on Wa~ which he
preached for t he Bene volent Society .
To a people tired of war he reminds t hem that war is
"the most awful s courge that Providen ce employs for the chastisement of man" and recalls its h orro r i n gri m detail.

One

cri tic said the se rmon was "beautiful but faint, wri tten in
wa ter when he should have dipped his pen cil in blOOdu2 , but
1.
2.

Works I, p. 85 ff.
G. Gilfil1an: Galleries of Literary Portr ai ts (1856),
Vol . 11, p . 250 .
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t h is hardly does justice to Hall's words.
He depicts streets "filled wi th slaughter and blood"
and tells of battlefields where "thousands are left without
ass istance and without p ity, with their wounds exposed to the
piercing air, while t he blood, freezi ng as it flows, binds
t hem to the earth amidst the trampling of horses and the insul ts of an enraged foe l '

.

For pa ge a fter page

lial~

builds

up , in this vei n , a picture of the evil consequences of war .
Then, almost with relief, he turns to t h e blessi n g s of peace;
but, lest h is heare rs should attach to o much i mportance to
the Treaty of Amien s, whi ch 5all rightly sensed to be a tempora ry truce, h e sounds a wa rnin g note .
11

'f uethe r t he founda ti on s of lasti ng tranquilli ty are

laid,tI he says, "or a respite offered to the na tions of t h e
earth, in the present auspicious event , is a question, the
di scussion of which would only damp t he satisfaction of the
day tl;

and adds,

11

the present condi tion of Europe ll is not such

as fl a ffords t o any party room for hi gh exul to. tion".
Nevertheless, whatever the ul t iroa te issue of Amiens,
Hal l recognizes tha t t he peace whi ch it b rough t was a great
blessing.

He rejoices in the reduction of the price of bread

and hopes tha t "th e circumstan ces of t h e poor and the labouring
cl a sses will be much i mproved".

He is glad t ha t England ha s

not been so mad as "to wade through the horrors of a revolution
to make way for a mili tary despot U , a nd urges t ha t "our only

security against similar calamities" is a steady adherence
to religion.
In closing, he invites his hea rers to thank "that gracious Providence u which has brought the war to an end, and
after describing the objects of the Cambridge Benevolent
Society suggests tha t as an expression of gra ti tude a contribution to the Society would be most fitting .
It is not knovm by how much the Society benefited by
Eall's eloquence, but the sermon was everywhere hailed with
delight .

It is a clear example of liall's genius for saying

t h e ri ght t h ing a t the r ight time and in the right way, and
was justly applauded .
Hall's uneasiness concerning the duration of the peace
was fUlly warra nted, for the peace, which had been g reeted
wi t h such relief, proved to be only a hollow truce.

Napoleon

interpreted the Treaty to mean the retirement of England behind the sea-curtain of the Channel while he remained free to
annex every state i n Europe to which he had a mind .

England

da re not allow hi m this freedom, and so in May, 1803, she de clared war .

Napoleon had not expected England to take the

initia tive and for a moment was caught off balance, but soon
prepared his vengeance.
drive.

Every

He set in motion a great shipbuilding

ren ch seaport and inland river town was

mobilized f or building vessels to carry an army to England .
Dutch, Spanish and Swiss troops were ordered to join the

French in an attack across the Channel.
In the middle of July it became known in England that
Bonaparte ha d inspected troops and barges at Boulogne .

By

the autumn,accounts of prep aration, brought by American and
other neutral travel.lers, grew hourly.

A quarter of a.

million men , it was said, were to sail in five divisions three against England and the other two against Scotland and
Ireland;
sacre. l

the landin g was to be followed by a general mas -

In the fac~f this challenge it became accounted
righteousness to appeal to every feeling of hatred, scorn and
insular pride that coul d mobi lize the people for battle.
Pamphlets and handbills poured from the presses.

Church

doors and villa ge trees were placarded with bloodcurdling
posters describing the consequences of invasion .
writers of Lloyds opened a Patriotic Fund.

The under-

The government

issued Regulations f or t he Preserva tion of Good Order to be
Adopted in Case of

ctuaL In vasion, and arrangements were made

for the safety of the Royal Family .

Volunteers were called

for and over 300,000 came forward in a few days.

Throughout

t he sunnner and autumn men drilled in town square and village
green as though their lives depended on it.
1.

The ci tizens of

These details are largely taken f rom Chapter II I of
Arthur Bryant's Years of Victory (1944).

Bristol panted in battle formation up the slopes of

Lei&~

Down, while merchants and barristers, students and craftsmen
rose e a rly to put in two or three h ours of drill.

The crisis

was considered so serious t ha t a day of prayer and fasting
wa s a pp ointed on 19 th October, 18 03.

Robert Hall wa s on a

visit to Bristol at the time, exchanging pulpits with the
mi nister of t h e Bri dge Street Church (Rev. Samuel Lowell)l.
I t was here t ha t h e preach ed t he third of his famous national
s ermons.

This one was called Th e Sentiments Proper to the
Pre sent Crisis. 2
One writer called it "th e best of a long
catalo gue of discourses on the subject u3 , and even Pitt
app roved of it.4

(Thi s means a grea t deal when it is remem-

b ered tha t i n his younger days Hall h ad denounced Pi tt as "a
veteran in frauds • • • falsifying every promise, and violating
every poli tica l enga gement". 5)
I n his sermon Hall calls t he na tion to repentance for its
sins - one of which he b elieves to be the holding of mili tary
exercises on Sundays.

He c omplains:

"Our places of worship

have be en t hinned by the absence of th ose who have been employed
in mi litary evoluti ons, a nd of a still g rea ter numb er of gazers,
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Morris's Recollections, p. 168.
orks I, p. 135 ff.
Gilfillan: Gall e ries of Litera ry Portraits, 11, p. 250.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 69.
Advertisement to 3rd edition An Apology for the Freedom of
t h e Press: Works Ill, p. 65.

whom such spectacles attract".

1

He joins the popular enthusiasm for denouncing Nap oleon
by describing him as "a man bred in th e school of ferocity
amidst the din of arms and the tumult of camps;
war and confusion;

his element

who has chan ged his religion with his

uniform, and has not spared the assassination of his own
troops1! •
In measured tones Hall rallied the country on the verge
of invasi on.

"We are awai ting wi th anxi ety ," he said, "but

without dismay t he discharge of that mighty tempest which
hang s upon the skirts of t h e borizon, and to which tbe eyes of
Europe and of the world are turned in silent and awful expectation • • • • Though be (Napoleon) has carried the flame of
war throughout Europe • • • he has yet to contend on a soil
filled with the monuments of freedom, enricbed with the blood
of its defenders;

with a people who, animated by one soul

and inflamed with zeal for their laws . • • are armed in defence of all tha t is dear . 11

He urged hi s countrymen,

11

I t is

for you to decide whether this freedom shall yet survive, or
be covered wi th a funeral pall and wrapt in eternal gloom".
Then , turning to a company of Volunteers in the congregation,
he declared:
1.

"Go then, ye defen ders of your country, accompanied

Works I, p. 175.

with every auspicious omen;

advance with alacrity into the

field, where God Himself musters the hosts to war.

Religion

is too much i n terested in your success not to lend you her
aid.

She will shed over t his enterprise her selectest in-

fluence.

Whi le you are engas ed on the field many will repair

to the closet, many to the sanctuary, t h e faithful of every
name will employ that prayer which has power with God, the
feeble hands which a re unequal to any other weapon will g rasp
the sword of the Spirit;

and from myriads of humble, contrite

hea rts the voice of intercession, supplication and weeping
will mingle in its ascent to heaven with the shouts of battle
and the sho ck of anns. III
This sennon with its patriotic fervour added much to
H a~l's

growing na tional reputati on.

Like his previous ser-

mons, it caught t he temper of t he nation and expressed eloquently the

fee~ing s

of the moment.

The situa tion lent

itself to Hall's powers of oratory and to a very different
generation faced with a similar threat in 1940 t he closing
pages still read well, although the style of oratory has
changed so much.
Yet this popular sennon 2 was the prelude to the darkest
h ours of Hall's life.
1.
2.

Works I, p. 135 ff.
Only Hall's old oppon ent, Benjami n Flower, seems to have
disapproved of it.
See the preface by Flower to
Divine Judgments by Hobert Aspland (1804), p. V.

VI I.

TRAGEDY

Hal l's friends had been noticing symptoms of trouble for
some time.

Early in 1799 he was struck down by a fever,

which nearly c ost him his life and left him considerably
weakened . l
Then , not long after t his, his friends began to
notice tha t his

usua~

of a cute depression.
fee~ings

cheerfulness was being replaced by fits
He would become absorbed with morbid

about his own state before God and his own circum-

stances i n Cambridge;

and what really worried t h em was that

these periods of depression were
quency and duration.

g radua~ly

increasing in fre-

He began to take an unreasonable dis-

like to the Cambridge countryside.

"

I

Ti s a di smally fla t

coun try, s1 r . • ." he sai d to Olinthus Gregory .
b e the very focus of suicides .,,2

lil t

mus t

These sentiments were

uttered so often and with such seriousness that his friends
feared he would leave Cambridge.
same t h ing.

John Greene noticed the

Hall used to say to him, .lIt is a remarkable

fa ct t ha t there a re more suicides committed in Cambridgeshire
than in any other county in the kingdom. It
"Sir,

y~)U

Later he complained

cannot conceive how 1t lowered my spirits when I

first came into the county at Royston .

1.

Gregory's Memolr , p . 52.

2.

~, p.

42.

The whole aspect was

( 1(., 8)

so cheerless, so flat and monotonous, I tbought I could never
live in it."l

This aversion to tbe Cambridge countryside

never left Hall completely.

On bis last visit to the town

in the closing years of his life he still commented on the
"insipid sameness of scenery all round" and on . the fact that
" there is not a tree for a man to bang himself upon when he is
weary of tbe barrenness of the place ll

•

~~ en

it was pointed

out that t h ere were a few trees, Hall replied "Yes, sir, I
recollect.

Willows, I b elieve, sir.

Nature

bangin~

out

signals of distress, sirl lt2
Writing had never been easy for Hall because of the
nagging pain in his back, but now his aversion to writing went
beyond the bounds of reason.

Many a ppeals were made to him

to publish bis semons, but apart from the three "national"
sermons he stubbornly refused to commit his work to writing.
Such was h i s mood at ti rr.es tha t he contempla ted resigning
from the Christian ministry altogeth er. 3
In an effort to rid hi mself of this haunting depression,
Hall confined himself more and more to his rooms and seldom
went out e xcept to meetings .

"I have no pleasure in walking

out,1I he told John Greene, and confessed tha t he was now
reading " from 5
1.
2.
3.

0

f

clock in the morning un til seven or eigh t

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 38.
S. A. Swaine: Fa i thful Men (1884), p. Ill.
Morris's Recollections, p . 157.

at night".l

Why did he work at such a pressure?

The

answer is partly that it took his mind off the hated countryside and partly a desire to redeem time.

He wrote of his

feeling s to his friend, James Phillips, on 26th May, 1801.
'~How

ardently," he wri tes, "do I long to do something whi ch

shall convince t h e world I ha ve not lived in vainl

My wishes

in t his respect will, it is to be feared, never be fulfilled.
Tranquillity is not my lot.

I am now perfectly devoured

with an i rr.pa tience to redeem ti rre, and to be of some lasting
benefit to the world, at least to the church.'I2

Wi th this

burning desire he worked himself into a worse state than bef ore, studying ten and eleven hours daily .
His room overlooked a graveyard, and it was ob served that
he began to take an unheal thy interest in the supernatural.
He once went out with a friend at midnight to see a gh ost
which had been reported in the neighbourhood .
to be a student prank.

It turned out

On another occasion he pointed to the

gr a.v eyard and said very se riously to Greene, "r have actual.ly
seen stones rising from the se graves i n rapid succession, and
bea t against the church tower" .:3
All of these symptoms of mental stress, it must be remem bered, were paralleled.by severe physical pains in the back,
1.
2.
3.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 41.
Works V, p. 424.
Greene's Reminiscences, pp. 39-40.

whi ch interrupted his sleep and sapped his strength .
In an effort to help him out of his depression,
J . W. Morris, who was then editing some sermons by the French
preacher , Saurin, suggested that Hall should transl ate Saurin's
Dissertations, but all his persuasion proved futile . l
In a
letter dated 5th March , 1803, Hall told MorriS, "My intention
is to leave Cambridge • • • the fa c e of the country is so
extremely fla t and disgusting and habi tually to make an un comfortable impression on my spirits.
a tendency to

occasiona~

I am not unaware that

depression is wrought pretty strongly

into my constitution, not a little increased by certain events
in early youth, to whi ch it is unnecessary to a.ll ude . tt 2
There is some disagreement as to whether the "events in early
youthU refer to his shattered love affair a. t Bristol or to his
mother's tragic years a t Arnesby.
likely .

The latter seems the more

At any rate, his friends realized that unless some-

thin g was done quiclUy they would lose Hall from Cambridge.
On the advice of Dr. Ke rr of Northampton they, therefore, obtained a house for him at Sbelford (five mil es fro m the town),
where he would have fres h air and qUietness 3 ;

and as he was

proud of his equestrian prowess 4 his friends hoped the many
opportunities for riding that Shelford offered would accelerate

1.
2.
3.
4.

Morris ' s
~, p .
~, p.
Greene's

Recollections, p . 157 .
166 fr .
168.
Reminiscences, p . 43 .
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his recovery.

~l

went well for some months, but in the

summer of 180 - his depression returned and this time it
appeared so s e rious tha t a doctor was called in.

This was

Dr. F . Thackaray, and he diagnosed a serious mental disturbance.

For some weeks Hall was very ill and complained of

severe pains in his head . l

At times his mind gave way com-

pletely and his speech became incoherent.
ewton Bosworth visited him regularly and John Greene
also went to sea him.

tl He was in bed, being very ill,"

wri tes Greene, "I heard but could. not see him.
ga ged in one con tinual stream of incoherent talk.

He was enI wept to

hear him. ,,2

In December Hall was placed lmder the care of

Dr . Thomas

rnold of Leicester, who kept a private asylum at

his house i n Bond Street, whe re, in additi on to having wealthy
patients lmde r his care, he had begun to take a small number
The Cambridge cong rega tion
of poor patients free of charge. 3
prayed earnestly for Hal l and weekly bulletins on his progress
were sent by Re v. J . Mitchell, an I ndependent mi nister in
Leicester, and were rea d out at the close of the morning Servi ces.

Friends paid all his medical expenses and, to show

t h eir concern for his welfare, provided a fund of two thousand
guineas - enough to provide him with an annuity of £100 a year
1.
2.
3.

Morris's Recollections, pp . 175-6.
Greene's Reminiscences, p. 45 .
A. Temple Patterson: Radical Leicester (1954), pp. 7/8.
See a lso Leicester JournaL - 13th Ma rch 1789, 17th
May 1791.
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for life - and a further sum was invested on his behalf in
government securities. 1
He gradually recovered, and on 19th February, 1805, was
allowed to leave hospital .

A

deputa tion from Cambridge

welcomed him, but he was far from well and stayed on at
Leicester for a few days with one of his sisters.

He wrote

to William HOLlick, the senior deacon a t Cambridge, on the
26th Februa ry, umy spi ri ts are ra ther low;

but my mind is

compo sed, and in some measure resigned to the leading and
conduct of Divine Providence.
some little good
tilan I deserve;

If God enables me to do

. it will be enough, and infinitely more
for I ha ve been, in the most emphatic sense

of t h e word, 'an unprofitable servant,.,,2

He stayed wi th

his brother at Arnesby for a few days, where John Greene went
to visit him .

Greene was much disturbed at HaLl's appearance.

"He looked pale and emaciated, 11 he wrote.

·'His eye had lost

its brilliancy, his spirits were broken by severity and
harshness . u3
On 16th Ma rch Hall r e turned to Cambridge in compa ny witb
Thomas ToIler, the Clipstone minister, who preached for bim
on his first Sunday at borne .

Hi s friends noticed his weak

condition and a number of scars on his bead .

These were tbe

1 . . Gre gory's Memoir, p . 74.
~ illiam Wilberforce was one who
subscribed generously to the fund: see The Correspondence of Willia.m Wi lberforce (ed. R. I. and S. ilberforce), Vol . r, p. 348.
2 . Works V, p. 435.
3. Greene's Reminiscences, p. 46.
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result of his treatment at Leicester .

The treatment of

mental disease at this period was the subject of a growing
deba te.

In 1788 it had become known that George III was

suffering from recu r ring fits of insanity .
under the sup ervision of Dr. Francis
secret of his methods .

Wi~lis ,

He was placed
who made n o

Willis believed that the first step

in the cure of insanity was f o r the doctor to acquire ascendancy over the mind of the patient - if necessary, by intimi da tory means .

The kin g was, therefore, separated immediately

from his wife and f amily, and kept in constant fear of the
strai t jacket .

It was reported tha t he was bea ten and

starved, and the history of the king!s illness sh owed, as
Dr . Kathleen Jones observes, "that t h e rr:ost exalted station
did not whOlly exempt the sufferer from this stupid and in human usa gen. 1
In March, 1789, the king recovered and there was a Service of thanksgiving in St . Paul's Cathedral .

Unfortuna tely,

his recovery appeared to vindicate the methods of Dr . Willis,
so that when the king became ill again in 1801, despite strong
opposition he was once more subjected to such desperate
measures as the strait jacket and cauterizing irons .
Dr . Arnold, Hall's doctor in Leicester, was one of those
Who sided with the kin g 's physician and employed the same
1.

K. Jones: Lunacy, Law and Conscience 1744-1845 - The
Social History 01' the Care 01' the Insane (1955),
p . 42 ff .
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methods in his asylum.

Ha~l

obviously suffered from the full

brunt of his treatment and on his recovery described his exp eriences to John
11

which

reene.

Sir, they took away my watch and confined me in a place
over~ooked

the ward in which were a number of pauper

l lli'"la ti cs, practi sing

al~

mar..ner of ludic rous an ti cs.

t his si gh t was en ough t o make me ten times worse;
a s mad as Ma rch hares.
I don't believe Dr .
l a zy keeper .

Do

Si r,

tbey were

I was at times quite insensible.

r nold was aware how I was treated by a

you know, sir, to save himself a li ttle time

and trouble (being winter) the fellow came at 5 o'clock and
fastened me down upon my bed, wbere I could not stir either
hand or foot

til~

about ei ght o'clock t he ne xt morning .

During this time I had many lucid intervals;

be had no

business to lea ve me , sir, so long, but it was to enable him
You cannot conceive the horror of my

to go away sooner .
si tua ti on.

...

Now, sir, I hope if ever I am taken ill

a gain you will use all your i n f luenc e to prevent rry tei ng sent
there a second time.
severity is requisite .

It is a very mistaken notion that
Mild treatmen t, with proper restraint

and kindness, is all tha t is necessary in such cases . 111
For a week Hall stayed wi th his senior deacon,
2
William Hollick , and then moved out to Fow.Lmire , nine miles
1.
2.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 48 .
This is the modern spelling.
In Hall's day the name was
written Foulmire or Fulmire.
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from Cambridge, wh ere his fri ends had provided him wi th a
comfortable home.

For a ti me all went well .
He wrote an
a rticle f or t h e Eclectic Reviewl and preached as well a s ever,
and i n a spirit of grea t humi lity.

Hearers noted tha t his

sermons were perhaps more evang elical in tone,
was, if anyth ing , more serious than before .

~~d

h is mann er

A h elpfUl letter

came from Sir James Mackintosh (now t h e Re corder of Bombay)
and friends began to congr a tulat e h i m on his complete recov -

ery.

But their congra tul8. tions we re too prema ture .

appa rent h ealth was but the calm before the storm .

Ris

Vii t hin a

f ew months there we r e distres s ing signs of mental weakness .
He forgot the Sunday Services, made no prepara tion for preach ing and was som e times found wande ri ng in t he stree ts.

Then ,

one Sunday in Novembe r - about a year af ter his f irst a ttack he did not turn up to the morning Se rvice.

I n the af t ernoon

h e a rrived ten minutes l ate , and J ohn Gre ene , wh o was in the
congre ga tion, !mew "by t he wi l dJle SS of hi s appearance1t t..'l1a t
Hall gave out th e hymn , read

some thin '· was se r i ously wrong .

the Scriptures and prayed qui te normally .

Then after the

second hymn he be gan his sermon.
11 went well un t i l about half -way through , when he began
to speak quite i n coh erently.
students and friends .
1.

Tbe church was crowded with

Tbe congr ega tion did not !mow what to do.

Th is was a Re view of Foste r's Essays.
p . 3 ff.

See Works I V,

The deacons were in a quandary , wondering whether to go up
to the pulpit and lead him to the vestry , or whether to leave
him alone.

After a few moments, however,

Ha ~~

stopped, put

his hand to his head, and said, " ly friends, I beg pardon,
my head is very bad this afternoon" .
m a~ l y

He t h en went on nor-

to the end of the sermon .
fter the Benediction he went to the vestry ant the

crowds dispersed, but t h e church members wai te d behind in
anxious suspense.

The Communion lI'able was l a id as usual and

l-iall solemnly condu cted t . e Servi ce .

~t

the end, just as

t h e p eople were leav ing to go, he called out wildly, "Stop,
my f riends, I have something very i mpor t a nt to cOITmunicate to
you .

I ha ve to inform you that t _e

: i~lenium

is come ;

that

pe riod which we have be en waiting for, topi n g for and praying
f or so long , is come .

Let us kneel

we ha ve .ii ved to se e t t i s day . U
p rayer.

dow ~

a n d bless God that

Ee then offered a wild

Ee was , at t h is time, bei ng looked after by

is.

member

of the ch urch , Mr . T. 1utter, a nd when he was t aken home to
t h e house it was plain that something seriously was wrong.
He paced ab out h is bedroom for a ti me , then on a sudden im Pulse took £70 from his bureau, ra n to the stable, s addl ed
h is horse and galloped off across the fields to the Inn at
Roys t on .

Friends ga ve chase , but he insisted on going on .

h e rode, in fa ct, to withi n twelve miles of London, where he
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was taken ba ck to Fowlmire. l

It was plain he needed immedi -

ate a ttention and on 26tb November, 1805, be was once more
placed in the bands of the doctor. 2
His b rotber came to
visit h im, but Hall, not fully realizi n g what h e was doing ,
refused to see him .

}t_eanwhile, his f riends a rrang ed for him

to be sent to Fisbponds , n ear Bristol, where Dr . Cox agreed
to ca re for h i m.

Here he wa s given more sensible treatment

an d g r a dually recovered .

His only complaint was t hat h is

pi pe had been taken f r om him .

Dr. Cox, however, sensing

tha t t h e p i p e h elped to calm h is ne rves, returne d it to hi n_
wi t h i n a few days .

:-ial..L was u r ged t o leave Cambridge and

live e lsewhere in a countrysi de more congenial to h i m.

A

year's compl ete re st wa s a lso prescribe d, and it wa s hi nted
t ba t n:arriage would be an other val uable step towards a compl e te recovery .
It is diffi cul t to a ccount for t he surprising numbe r of
well - kn own literary fi gu res of t his era wh o, like Hall , were
subje ct to menta l disorders .

Dr . Ka t hle en Jones, in her

stu dy of t he problem, includ es Willi am Cowper , Hobert Burns,
Oli ver

ol dsmitb and

il li am Blake i n a len gt hy list, and

remarks tha t the "high i nciden ce of i nsani ty among men of
l e tters during this period is a phenomenon wh icb seems incapable of adequate expl anation u3 •
I any explana t ion the
1. The se details are taken from Greene 's Reminiscences,
p. 56 ff.

2.
3.

Morris's Re collec t i ons , p . 180.
K. Jones: Luna cy. Law a nd Con science 1744-1845, p. 46.
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religious element must have a place.

Certainly in the case

of Cowper and Robert Hall, among others, religious doubts
and questioning s were a con tributory factor in t hei r afflict ions .

Sir Jam es Ma ckintosh , who had studied t he subject

wj i le a medical. student a t Edinburgh p rior to his legal
career, certai nl y thou3ht so.

h e wrote to Hall, "all your

unha ppiness has arisen fro m your love and pursul t of excellence.

Disappointed in the pursuit of uni on with real or

suppos ed excell ence o f a limited sort, y ou sough t refuge in
the contemplation of t he Supreme Ex ce ilen ce.

But by the con-

f Iict of both , y our min d was torn to pie ces. u l
hall g r a dually i mp roved and was able to wri tee

It

It is

with the sincerest g r atitude I would acknowledge the goodness
of God in restoring me.

I am , as far as I can judge, as

remote f rom anyt ing wild and irregular in the sta te of my
mind as I eve r was in my li f e."

2

But just a s his conva l-

escen ce was being completed sad news reach ed hi m.

His

b rother, whom he had refused to see at t he beginning of his
illness, had died very suddenly.

11

Since I ha ve been here, 11

he wrote to h is f riend , James Phi llips, "another stroke has
b efal len me, unde r which my hear t is bleeding .

This is the

death of my d ea r and only brother, two years older than myself,
1.

2.

Life of Sir
ori ginal
Cottage,
Works V, p.

The
Jame s }v:ackintosh, Vo.!. I, p. 369.
o f t his letter is in the museum of Carey
Harvey Lane, Leicester.
440 .
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who died about ten days since, without a moment 's warning .
He was rea ching s omething from the chimney-piece, and
ins tantly dropped down and exp ired . •

I fee..L poignant

re gret a t n ot having treated h im with more tenderness. lI . L
The news of Hall's recovery b rought a measure of relief
to his admirers, for t h ey feared t h e worse .

J ohn

~ ost e r,

t h e es s ayist, when he heard abou t lia...Ll.' s second a ttack, wrote
"Eve ry r e collecti on of t hi s gi ves me a f eeling of g..Loomy regret.

1

turn ed;

e had h oped t ha t the ca..Lamity mi gh t never have rebut n ow , if he s h oU..Ld recove r, the threatening omen s

alwa ys hang ove r him .

I t is a most mys teri ous dispen sa t ion

tha t so st rong and s ublime a spirit s h ould be t hus humiliated .,,2
The fai t h ful Cambri dge con gre ga t ion were willing to ri sk
an oth e r breakdovm if only Ea..L..L would continue as t hei r pastor .
But , wisely, he heeded t h e doctor's advice and sen t in h is
re si gna ti on to the church .

Thus, on 4th March , 1806,

obert Ha..Ll en ded his second pastorate after fift e en years of
service to t he Ca mbri dg e church.

I n a l etter to t : em he

t hanked t he people for t he ir kindness and generosity during
his ministry, and urged t h em to ch oose a minister "wbose heart
is truly devoted to Go d ana w

0

is de t ermined, like the g rea t

ap ostle, 't o know n othing among you sa ve Jesus Christ and Him
1.
2.

Works V, p . 442.
Life and Correspondence of John Foster (1846), ed . by
J . E. Ryland, Vol . I , p. 277.

crucified tt •

1

liall himself stepped out into the un known future,
broken in health and humbled in spirit.

1.

Works V, p. 444.
See the church Minute Book for
4 th Ma rch, 1806.
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I.

INTERLUDE

The dark days which Hall had experienced in 1804-1805
made a profound impression upon him.

Sometimes he hinted in

conversations with his friends that he had been caught up,
like Paul, to the third heaven, where he had heard unspeakable
words.

He said to John Greene after his first breakdown,

"My mind was so excited and my imagination so lively and active, that more ideas passed through my mind during those seven
weeks than in any seven years of my life.

Whatever I had ob-

tained from reading or reflection was present to me:

I had

all my ideas at my fingers r ends and could bring them to bear
upon any subject."l

But if his first breaKdown from one

point of view was a heavenly revelation, his second was an
affliction which nearly broke him utterly.

He felt that this

second iilness had been sent to humble him and preserve him
from the dangers of pride and popularity.

Tha t God had spared

him at all seemed a miracle and, on his recovery, the dominant
note in his letters and conversation is not what great visions
. he had exp e rienced but wbat gratitude he owed to God for a
further opportunity of service.

"Pray for me, my dear friend,"

he wrote to James Philiips, "that I may retain an indelible
sense of the mercies received, and that the inconceivable
1.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 50.

aff~ictions

I have undergone may 'work for me the peaceable

fruits of righteousness'."~
To John Fawcett, one of the Baptist leaders in Yorkshire,
he wrote:

"I have undergone the severest afflictions that

ever befell me.

The Lord has shown me terrible things in

righteousness.

It has graciously pleased Him, however, to

restore my captivity, and to recover me to the perfect exercise of my reason.
Name of the Lord.

Assist me, my dear Sir, to magnify the
May a sense of the goodness of God be

indelibly imprinted on my mind.

Bless the Lord, 0 my soul,

and all that is within bless His holy Name.
of astonishing mercy.

I am a monmnen t

May the goodness of God lead me to

repentance and stimulate me to obedience. n2
This <XJlsc1ousness of the unspeakable mercy of God towards
him was the matrix in which the rest of Hall's life developed.
He had always been a hmnble man, but now the sense of his
unworthiness in the sight of God became almost an obsession.

J. W. Morris wrote:

"After his mental relapse he became so

abased in his own eyes, so prostrate and self-annihilated,
that he scarcely presumed to hope for permanent acceptance or
1.

2.

Quoted in Gregory's Memoir, p. 79.
A letter in similar
vein was sent to Mr. 1"ysh in London.
The MSS letter
dated 25th February, 1805, is in Bristol Baptist
College Library.
MSS letter dated 11th '\pril, 1805, in the Angus Library,
Regents Park College, Oxford.
Quoted by Wheeler
Robinson: Life and Faith of the Baptists (1946), p. 68.

success in any quarter. ni
trating to his friends.

This, at times, became most frusHall refused, for example, to see

any good in anything he ever did, even when all his friends

combined to persuade him otherwise.

He refused to consider

that his writing could be of lasting value.

In one of his

letters he confesses, "1 find strange and seemingly in surmountabie obstacles arising in part from a certain fastidiousness of taste, which renders me dissatisfied, and even disgusted, with all my perfonnances. u2
A sad example of this occurred about two years after his
recovery.

In India the missionaries Carey, Marshman and Ward

were hard at work on the translation of the scriptures in to
the native languages.

In the course of their work they were

often glad of advice from friends a t home on some difficul t
points of interpretation and translation.

Dr. Marshman, for

example, wrote to Andrew Fuller and John Ryland, asking their
help in some of his translation difficulties.

They decided

to approach Hali with the double object of enlisting the help
of his scholarship and of aiding his conval escence by giving
him some positive work to do.

Hall accepted the task and

soon became so engrossed in the search for the exact meaning
of the New Testwment text that he carried on his researches

1.

Morris's Recollections, p. 201.

2.

Works V, p. 470.
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for two years, intending to publish same of his conclusions
in a hundred-page booklet.
Just as he was completing his work some volumes came
into his hands which fascinated him.

They were the four

volumes of Dr. James Macknight's The Apostolical Epistles.
They were the result of thirty years of toil by the Scottish
scholar and were first published in 1795.

As Hall read them

he realized tha t they anbodied many of his own ideas.
Macknight's work was based on four principles 1 with which Hall
was in wholebearted agreement.

These principles were as

fOllows:(1) As far as possible any translation of the
New Testament must be based on the original
Greek texts.
(2) In any translation the order of the Greek
words in the origina~ must be carefully
considered.
(3) When translating the New Testament Greek,
the Hebraic background of the New Testament
wri ters must be taken into account.
(4) No phrase must be trans~ated in isolation
but must be considered in the light of its
to tal context.
As Hall read on he discovered tha t most of his translations and comments had been anticipated by Macknigbt.
Thereupon he immediately destroyed his own manuscript. 2
1.
2.

His

James Macknigbt: The Apostolical Epistles (1835), p.ll.
(One volume edition)
Gregory's Memoir, p. 81 (note).

friends were appalled- when they heard what he had done.
drove him to do such a thing ?

What

Part of the reason for the

destruction of his manuscript was no doubt the frustrating
knowledge that his work had been forestalled by another man,
but there was a deeper reason.

As he read the weighty tomes

compri sing Macknight' s researches, he felt how unworthy were
his own poor efforts.

He decided they were not worth keeping

and the only proper t hing to do was to destroy t h em completely.
I n this mood he destroyed also t h e notes of his Cambridge
sermons.

His friends were

grave~y

disturbed at his attitude

and fel t tha this humili ty wa s going beyond reasonable bounds,
but Hall's convictions were quite definite on t his matter.
Wh en a sked to publish a sermon h e wrote, tiThe truth is I am
tormented with the desire of writing better than I can:

an d,

as this is a n obstacle not easily overcome, I am afraid it
will never be in my power to wri te much".l
general a ttitude in the years

fol~owing

This was his

his mental relapses

of 1804 and 1805.
After leaving Dr. Cox's hospital at Fishponds, Bristol,
Hal l rested for a few months, staying with his sister at
Leicester, and on the Sundays worshipping in the Harvey Lane
Baptist Church.
1.

Then he moved on to other relatives at

Works V, p. 471.
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Arnesby.

Here he walked the old familiar paths and let

memon es of Childhood flood hi s mind.

The sight of the old

church and manse brought back again the poignant recollection
of his father, and the villagers often saw him kneeling at
his father's grave in earnest prayer. l

He avoided all

preaching engagements, and i n the quietness of the countryside
slowly recovered in body and in mind.
Early in 1807 he moved out to Enderby, a village about
fi ve miles from Leicester, where he lodged in a house owned
by an aged relative.

Be set apart days for prayer and fast-

ing, took quiet walks in the neighbourhood, and was often seen
in the woods praying aloud.
hurry past unnoticed.

Sometimes a passer-by would

There was no dissenting church in

Enderby village so he attended the nearby parish church, where
he stood among the labourers i n the place reserved for the
poor of the parish.

The local vicar, realizing that Hall

was a visitor of distinction, immediately arranged for him to
be given a pew;

but the dreary Services bored Hall so much

that he stopped attending.

He used to say that "if he had

not been a dissenter before he should be one now, and should
continue a dissenter to all eternity".2
During this quiet stay at Enderby two events happened
which made a vital difference to his future.
1.
2.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 81.
Morris's Recollections, p. 195.

The first was

hi s marriage.
He had often been advised to marry, but his unfortunate
love affair at Bristol had left a sore wound and he remained
a bachelor.

Bis friends, however, were convi n ced that

marriage would greatly benefit him, and they engineered many
an introduction i n the hope that Hall would find a wife.
He took it all in good part, and had to use all his powers of
wit and satire to demolish many of the rumours that quickly
developed around him.

On one occasion a friend asked "Is

it true, Mr. Hall, tha t you a re to marry Mi ss . • • 1"
a well-known spinster).

(naming

"I would as soon marry Beelzebub' s

eldest daughter," replied Hall, "and go home and li ve with
the old folks! ,,1

His friends were a lmost despairing of him

Wh en, to their amazement, he announced his enga gement.

The

surprise this created was only surpassed when it became known
whom he intended to marry.

His unusual romance began one

day in the summer of 1807.

Hal ~

~ervices

was taking the week-end

for Thomas Edmonds, the Clipstone minister, and in

the house where he was staying he met the girl who was to
become his wife.

It seems tha t one of the servant gi rls

particularly attracted his attention.

He had never spoken

to her directly, nor did he even know her name, but her appearance and character so pleased him that on a later visi t he
1.

G. Gilfil1an:
11, p. 249.

Gall eries of Literary Portraits (1856),

went down to the kitchen where she was working and quietly
l
asked her to be his wife.
The story of his proposal has been told by a number of
Hall's biographers, probabl y wi th a measure of romanti c
exaggeration.

George Gilfillan, for example, in his Gal l eries

of Literary Portra its, tells of Hall " going down to the kitchen of a brother minister, where his inamorata lived in the
shape of a most respectable and pious domestic.
th e inseparable pipe.
Lord Jesus Christ?'

Hi s question:
Her answer:

He lights

' Betty, do you love the

'I hope so, Sir, I do',

and his succeeding a nd conclusive query 'Betty, do you love
me?' "2
Whatever the actual words may have been, the main facts
a re clear enough.

Hall, wh en forty-three years of age, be-

came enga ged to a totally uneducated servant girl.

Hi s

friends were h orrified, but Hal l tol d one of them, "I do not
want a wife to read Greek, sir, I can read Greek myself".;3
The girl, Eliza Sm1 th, stayed for a few months wi th Mr. and
Mrs. Edmonds at Clipstone and then for six months with friends
of the Hall ,family at Kettering, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Timms. 4
1.

2.
3.
4.

Morris's Recollections, p. 213 ff. gives most details concerning the ma rria ge, but Olintbus Gregory considered
that Morris was inaccurate in some of his details.
See
Gregory's Memoir (1866 ed.), p. 100 (note).
G. Gilfillan: Ga l leries of Literary Portraits, 11, p. 250.
Morri s 's Recollecti ons, p. 216.
Joseph Timms was one of the deacons of the Kettering Baptist
Church.
He was the only l ayman present at the inaugural
meeting of the Baptist Miss ionary Society in the parlour
of Widow Wallis's house, Kettering, in 1792.

Mrs. Timms immediately took Eliza under her wing and helped
her a great deal.

The marriage took piace on 25th March,

1808, in the Ketterlng Baptist Church.

The bridegroom caused

some anxious moments by arriving very late, but ali went well
and on the way home to Leicester Hali declared it was the
happiest day in his life. l
A few months later he wrote to
Dr. Ryland and appended this note:-

II P.S.

In gratitude to

God and to my dear companion, I must add that marriage has
added (a littie to my cares) much to my comfort, and that I
am indul ged with one of the best of wives."2

He spoke of his wife as It a perfect Martha", and when
friends were coming to dine with them Hali used to say "At
such times she is as much engaged as Napoieon would be in the
arrangement of his amy previous to fi ghting a mighty battlel n3
Hall's choice of a wife was one of the best t hing s he
ever did, for she proved to b e a charming and gracious personali ty and their marria ge was bl.issfully happy.
visitor to t h e h ome wrote many years later:
is impossible to speak too highly .

A

frequent

"Of Mrs. Hall. it

Those who were only

acquainted with her slightl y , as well as those who knew her
intimately, equally felt the attraction of her person and
manner.
1.
2.
3.

She must have ,been very beautiful wh en young, and

Morris's Recollections, p. 220.
Works V, p. 456.
Morris's Recollections, p. 221.

possessed in a remarkable degree that air of refinement
which is found among those who have been accustomed to highly
intelligent and cultivated society.

Mr. Hall invariably paid

her the greatest deference and relied on the soundness of her
judgment. ,,1
The second major event of his residence at Enderby was
his

cal~

to the pastorate of the Harvey Lane Baptist Church,

Leicester.
do a

~i tt~e

About a year after his illness he had begun to
preaching .

At first it was merely a case of

conducting family worship in the house where he was staying,
but he later was invited to preach at the
The congregation were

de~ighted

vil~a g e

of Narborough.

with the visiting preacher

and soon other invitations began to come in from the villages.
Gradually, his engagements mul tiplied until on most Sundays
he was preaching in some churCh in and around Leicester.
2nd January, 1807, he wrote

On

"r preach most Sabbaths, though

at no one place statedly, and have found considerable pleasure
in my work.

r

h a ve

litt~e

or no plan for the future, but

endeavour to abandon' myself entirely to the divine direction. n2
As soon as the news spread that Hall was preaching again
there was much debate as to his future.

The Clips tone church

i nvited him to preach on a number of occasions, and wh en a
1.
2.

F. Trestrail: Reminiscences of College Life in Bristol,
p. 149.
Morris's Recollections, p. 194.
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vacancy arose he secretly hoped they would invite him to become their minister. l
But the deacons at Clipstone did not
believe tha t he would accept, so they did not ask him.
But the congregation at Harvey Lane were not so reticent.
Tbey unanimously invited him to become their pastor.

This

was the first positive invitation Hall had received since his
breakdown a nd , moved by their kindness, he promised an early
reply.
I n the meantime, the church at Arnesby resolved to invite
Hall to follow in his father's footsteps as their minister.
This invitation was a tempting one, for he knew the
well and would be continuing a great tradition;

peop~e

but, despite

these advantages, it was the call of the Harvey Lane church
to which h e was most attracted.

Th e church was in a poor

state and was generally dismissed as an unattractive prospect,
but Haii's excessive humility saw these defects to be positive
advantages.

He feit that h e only deserved the most humbie

position and became con vinced that God's wili for him lay in
going to Leicester.

He, therefore, accep ted the call to

Harvey Lane and commenced his ministry on 7th October, 1807.
Neither Hall nor the church realized that their partnership
was to last

a~ost

twenty years and was to bri ng both church

and minister into the front rank of English nonconformity.
1.

Morris's Recollections, p. 199.
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11.

HARVEY LANE

When Hall came to Harvey Lane Baptist Churcb , Leicester,
he was not the first of the family to be its minister.

His

uncle, Cbristopher Hall, had been the minister there as far
back as 1760. 1
But the church was a struggling cause with
a small membership.

It first became well known in the Bap-

tist denomination through its association with the missionary
pioneer, William Carey, who was the minister from 1789 until
1793.
At the commencement of his ministry Carey found division
and a spirit of quarrelsomeness a nd, as one of his biographers
says, !lhe pa s sed t h rough a time of great difficul ty until he
had reconstituted the churcD and set it a gain on a sure
founda tion". 2

Carey was an excellent pas tor and soon the

building had to be enlarged to house the growing congregation.
At the cost of £98 a gallery was built, but the congregation
was So poor that it took five years to payoff t be debt. 3
By 1793 the

cal~

of missionary work in India had become too

insistent for Carey's peace of mind, and he resigned from the
pastorate.
The loss of Carey brought the congregation together in
1.
2.
3.

T. Lomas: Memoir of R. Harris (1855) which gives a
See also
summary of tbe early hIstory of Harvey Lane.
Morris's Hall of Arnesby (1828), p. 21.
A. Dakin: William Carey (1942), p. 20.
G. Smith: The Life of William Carey (Everyman edition),
p. 42.
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prayerful enthusiasm and the church continued to thrive.
In a letter to Carey in 1794 Samuel Pearce, the minister of
Cannon Street Baptist Church , Birmingham, reported tha t he
had baptized twelve in the Harvey Lane church and that one
of his members, Eenjamin Cave, was taking over the pastorate. l
Two years later Pearce again visited Leicester and told Carey
of an overcrowded cong regation and of a large collection for
the Mi ssi onary Society

11

gi ven with the heart".

He goes on

to say "Thus the seed you sowed springs up to the glory of
God".2
But as the years slipped by the Harvey Lane congregation
6radually deClined.

Fourteen years

~ater,

when Robert Hall

became pastor, the church wa s haif empty and the membership
reduced to seventy-six. 3

Some of Hall's friends were dis-

appointed when they heard he had accepted the call to Harvey
Lane.

John Foster, t he essayist, for example, wrote that

Hail "is likeiy to remain at Leicester, a very dull. place, by
no means adapted to such a man, who ought to be in same one
of the three or four principal towns in Eng.Land".

4

But Hall

found t h e congregation "a simple-hearted, affectionate, praying
p e ople".5

-

they rich.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

It is true they were not well-educated, nor were
Halo l told John Greene, "Ay congrega tion, sir, is

S. Pearce Carey: Samuel ~earce (3rd edition), p. 150.
~, p. 179.
Gregory's Memoir, p. 8~.
J. E. Ry~and: Life and Correspondence of John Foster
(1846), Vo~. I, p. 372.
Works V, p. 456.
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composed principally of plain people who are engaged in
manufactories, and who have not enjoyed the advantages of
educa tion. ,,1

The "manufactories U to whi ch Hall referred

were those of the framework-kni tting trade in which most of
the population of Leicester were employed.

Wages were low

and poverty was widespread, yet Hall told John Ryland that
he found grea ter pleasure preaching to these wo rking-class
people than "to the more refined audience at Cambridge".
He went on to say, "We have had, through great mercy, some
small addi tion, and hope for more;

our meetings in general,

our prayer meeting s in particular, are well attended.,,2
Such a commen t merely illustrates Hall's exaggerated
humility.

In actual fact, he made a remarkable beginning to

his ministry.

Wi t hi n eigb teen months the church was so

crowded that the building h a d to be enlarged to double its
Size, and the church which in Careyfs day took five years to
collect £98 now subscribed nearly £700 in a year.

Such was

Hall f S rapidly growing popularity tha t many leading ci tizens
of Leicester, from other denominati ons for the most part, con3
tributed to the Baptist building fund.
The new altera tions
were completed in 1809 and brought the seating capacity up to
Wi thin a short time even thi s larger building
eigp t hundred.
was crowded with eager listeners.
1.
2.
3.

Greene's Reminiscences, p. 124.
Works V, p. 456 .
Morris's Recollections, p. 227.

Ill.

SPIRITUAL STRUGGLE

Underneath this brilliant opening period at Leicester
Hall was fighting a desperate personal battle.

Only his

closest friends were aware of it, for be was adept at hiding
his feelings in public.

From a purely physical point of view

he was suffering increasingly from pains in bis back.

"It

is se.1dom, f or weeks," he wrote to J. W. Morris, "that I can
sit up a n hour together.
often very severe. n.1

My pain is nearly incessant and

He consulted a well-known doctor at

Northampton, Dr. Kerr, wbo advised him to take opium or
laudanum to relieve t h e pain.

Hall accepted his advice, and

wb enever the pain became intense be took the drugs.

It

brought him some relief an d he continued the habit until the
end of his l ife.
But n o medicine could cure the desperate mental battle
h e was fighting with doubt and depression.

In July, 1808,

h e told Morris tha t his mind was "filled with awful and disquieting apprehensions respecting a hereafter".

2

A few

months later, on 28th December, he wrote to John Ryland, "My
mind and body a re both much out of order;

awful doubt and

darkness hanging on the for.mer, and much affliction and pain
in the latter:

1.
2.

let me, dear brother, entreat an interest in

Morris's Recollections, p. 225.
~', p. 225.

your prayers."l

In April, 1809, he wrote, "I labour much

under darkness and despondency respecting my religious prospects."2

This despondency seems to have stemmed from the

calvinistic background of his early life.
of his sal va tion?
mented him.

Coul d he be sure

This was the crucial que stion which tor-

outwardly, he appeared the popular preacher, but

only a f ew guessed at his agony of soul.

On one occasion he was on his way home from a ministers'
mee tin g a t Clip stone.

It was such a da rk and stormy winter's

day t hat he called at the Inn bySibbertoft villa ge, which was
owned by a fine Christi an known as Master York.

As Hall

warmed himself at t he fire, t h e genial innkeeper suggested
that before he went on his way he might preach to the Villagers.
Hall agreed and at once Master York, wi t h the help of his wife
and son, roused the villagers and invited t h em to hear the
Well-known preacher.

Many years later, the old man told the

story to Frederick Trestrail (then secretary of the Baptist
MiSSionary Society), who was visiting him at the Inn.

" Why,

Mr. Trestrail," he said, "the whole vi l l age was astir in no
time.
was soon

You could see the lanterns everywhere.
fi~ledj

This room

and then we had to borrow chairs and forms,

for the big ',un was filled, too;

and so Mr. Hall stood in the

doorway and preached to us, and didn't he go on grandl

It

Would have don e your heart good to have been there and heard
1.

Works V, p. 456.

2.

~, p. 458.

The innkeeper sunnned up the evening by saying "My

him. "

poor little public that night was turned into the house of
God and the gate of heaven".
But when the crowds bad dispersed Hall was strangely
silent.

He sighed a few times, and the puzzled innkeeper

asked "Anything the matter, Mr. Ha..Ll?u
said Ha.ll, "very much.

"Yes , Master York , "

I am in great doubts as to my state.

I sometimes fear I have never been converted and it distresses
me exceedingly. tll
Hall's ba ttle wi th doubt reached a climax on 2nd May,
1809.

It was his forty-fifth birthday and in the evening he

sa t down and painfully penned what he called An Act of Solemn
Dedication of Myself to God. 2
In it he poured out his soul
to God and committed his life afresb to the service of Christ.
tlOh, Lord," he wrote, tlTbou that searcbest the heart and
triest the reins of the children of men, be Thou the wi tness
of what I am now about, in the strength of Thy grace, to
attempt:

that grace I bumbly and earnestly implore, to give

validity and effect to that act of solemn engagement of myself
to Thy service, on wbich I am about to enter. • •
"0 Lord, I esteem it a wonderful mercy that I have not
long since been cut off in the midst of my Sins, and been sent
to hell before I had an opportunity or a heart to repent.

1.
2.

Trestrail l s Reminiscences, pp. 145-6.
Gregory's Memoir, pp. 79-80.

Being assured from the Word of God of Thy gracious and merciful nature, and of Tby will i ngness to pardon and accept penitent believing sinners on the ground of the blood and rig,hteousness of Thine own adorable Son . . • I do most humbly prostrate
myself at the footstool of His Cross . • • I disclaim

right

a~l

to myself from henceforth, to my soul, my body, my time, my
health, my reputati on, my talents, or a nythin g that belongs to
me.

I confess myself to be the property of the glorious

Redeemer .
tI

I do mos t ch eerfully and cordially receive Him in all

His offices, as my Priest, my Proph et and my King .

I dedicate

myself to Hi m, to serve, love and trust in Him as my life and
my salvation to my life's end.
"I renounce the Devil and all his works, the flesh and
t h e world, with hea rtfelt regret that I should have been enslaved by them so long.

I do solemnly and deliberately take

Thee to be my full and satisfying good, and eternal portion,
in and t h rough Thine adorable Son the Redeemer, and by the
assistance of the blessed Spirit of all grace, the third person in the triune God • • • praying tha t the Holy Spi ri t may
deign to take perpetuai possession of my heart, and fix His
abode there •

..

"I cuI 'lllee to witness, 0 God!

the truth and reality

of this surrender of all I have, an d all I am, to Thee;
conscious of the unspeakable deceitfulness of my heart, I

and,

( 200 )

humbly and earnestly implore the influence of Thy Spiri t to
enable me to stand steadfast in this covenant, as well as an
interest in the blood of Thy Son, that I may be forgiven in
those instances (alasl

that such an idea should be possible)

in which I may, in any degree, swerve from it.
"Don e this 2nd day of May, 1809, seven o'clock in the
Robert Hall. t1

evening, Leicester.

This act of dedication seemed to take a great load off
Hall's rrdn dj

he became more settled in his work, less open

to moods of depression and much happier in his ministry.
There are echoes of his personal crisis in his correspondence
at this time.
He wrote, for example, a circUlar

~etter

for the Northamp-

tonshire Association of Particular Baptist Churches entitled
On the work of the Holy Spiri t. l

In this letter, when Hall

warns against "s disposition to despondency and distrust", and
tells how in the midst of prayer it is possible that " h ope may
languish", he is clearly rela ting the experience of his own
heart.

But wh en he goes on to speak of the help of the

Spirit, the tone of his remarks make it clear that h e himself
is expert encing the truth of wh ich he wri tes.

The darkness of

doubt has now passed and the help of the Spirl t is a reality.
Hall's spiritual crisis of May, 1809, is also evident in
1.

Works I, p. - 433 ff.
Many editions of this letter were
pUblished, e.g. in 1813, 1822 and 1827.
It was also
published by the Religious Tract Society for general
d1 stribution.
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two letters which he wrote to a friend who, like himself, was
passing through a period of doubt and perplex! ty.

In the

first letter, dated 20th April, 1809, Hall writes, "You may
depend upon no-one seeing the letter but myself;

and I wish

it were in my power to say anything that might be of use.
Of this I have very litUe hope;

for the adage might, in too

great a de gree, be applied to me - 'PhysiCian, heal thyself';
as I labour much under darkness and despondency respecting my
religious prospects, through the prevalence of indwelling
corruptions.

Wha t then, my dear sir, can I say to you or to

any other?"l

How different is the tone of the next letter,

dated 17th July, 1809.

Hall can now write from the viewpoint

of one wh o has crossed the Rubicon.

"Be assured, n he writes,

"I sympathize with yo u in your spiritual trials, having had a
large share of them myself."

He goes on to suggest "serious,

punctual, undeviating attention to private prayer, and reading
of the Scriptures", and asks "Would it not be advisable for you
to give yourself up publicly to the Lord ?,,2

This more

assured letter is a reflection of Hall's new temper.
no longer filled with despair but has found peace.

He is
In later

life he dated his conversion not from his childhood days at
Arnesby, nor from his ministry a t Cambridge, but from this
peri'od of recovery after his mental breakdown.
1. Works V, p. 458.
2.

1E.!£,

3.

Gregory's Memoir, pp. 78-9.

3

He seemed

p. 460.

.--~~--.---

-
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now to take a new lease of life and his most fruitful years
followed his act of self-dedication.

This can be seen from

the wide ran ge of activities which now claimed his attention.
Duri ng his earlier ministry, Hall had been interested in
parliamentary and penal reform, in the Bible Society, antislavery movement and Missionary Society, as ,well as in a
variety of other causes;

but, owi ng to his poor health and

eventuaily to his mental breakdown, his activities had been
greatly restricted.

But now, at Leicester, he turned with

fresh vigour to these and other causes and made an important
contribution to their success.

In order to understand the

importance and extent of Hall's contribution it is necessary
to consider his work in detail.

IV.

EDUCATION

During the 18th Century Baptists had been slow to
realize the value of education, but a new spi r1 t came wi th
the dawn of the 19th Century.

Education, thanks largely to

the e vangelical revival, became regarded as a Christian duty,
Calling for the support of every Christian.
for the training of ministers were founded;
advance educat i on were established;
up in many towns and villages.

New colleges
societies to

and Sunday Schools sprang

Robert Hall was heart and

soul behind t h is movement.
(1 ) Educa tion for t he Ministry
The Quarterly Review, after surveying Hall's career,
wrote "Hall is for a well-educated ministry".l

It was neces-

sary to say this because there had been much prejudice against
mi nisterial trai ning in the days when hyper-calvinism gripped
the Baptists;

but in 1811 Hall, perhaps too optimistically,

was able to wri te II There was a time, we are aware, when doubts
were entertain ed, in some serious minds, of the eligibility
of training young men f or the minis try by a prepara tory course
of study.
sided •
piety;
1.

These scruples, we believe, have long since subLearnin g is no longer dreaded as the enemy of

nor is it supposed that the orthodoxy of a public

Quarterly Review, October 1832, Vol. 48, p. 124.
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teacher of religion derives any security from his professed
ignorance on every other subject ... l
Ball was intimately concerned with three of the Baptist
colleges in England, two of which were founded during his
lifetime.

Be himself had been a student, and la ter a tutor,

a t the Bristol Baptist College, but long after leaving Bristol
Hall had its interests at heart.

Be became a life member of

the Bristol Education Society in 1814, 2 and, as the minister
of Eroadmead Baptist Church from 1826-1831, he was closely
associated with its work.
His interest in the second of the Bapti st Colleges has
already been noted. 3
Ee was one of the original members of
the Northern Education Society which sponsored the Borton
Academy (now Rawdon Baptist College, Leeds), and he preached
4
at the inaugural meeting in Rochdale in 1804.
His selmon
drew forth the financial and prayerful support of many hearers
and was a great encouragement to the new project.

Later, he

pressed the claims of Joseph Kinghorn, the Baptist minister
at Norwich, as a likel y president f or the new college, and
made such an "impression on aLL present" tha t Kinghorn was
approached by the committee;

but he preferred to stay at

Norwich and refused the inn tation. 5

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Eventually William Steadman

Works I, p. 225.
See Annual Report of Bristol Baptist College, 1830, p. 26.
See page ..,.. /5"1
M. H. Wilkin: Joseph Kinghorn oof Norwich, p. 302.
~,p. 302:
See also J. O. Barrett: A Short Historz
of Rawdon College (1954), p. 5.

became president.

He, like Kingborn, had been in Hall's

classes when he was a tutor at Bristol.
A few years later the Baptist Magazine reported the
foundation of another Baptist college - the Baptist Academical
Institution at Stepneyl (later to became Regent's Park College,
London, and now Oxford).

Thisarose in response to the grow-

ing need for a Baptist college in the London area.

Hall

drew up a prospectus which for twenty years was a ttached to
the COllege reports2, and, besides being issued as a separate
pamphlet, it was printed in full in the Baptist Magazine for
August, 1810.

The prospectus gave a short account of the

motives and ai ms of the College founders.

In it Hall sta. ted

hi s conviction tha t to win the educated classes of the community for Christ and His church requires all the resources of
learning a minister can acquire;

but he is careful to point

out that all learning must be co-ordinated with a personal
experience of the Chri stian gospel.

-"An unconverted ministry" ,

he writes, "we look upon as . the greatest calamity that can
befall a church";
the importance of

but given this personal expe rience he urges
U

sanc tified learning" and "the propri ety of

enlis ting li tera ture in the servi ce of religion".
It is difficul t to a s sess the influence of Hall f s support
1.
2.

Baptist Magazine - May l810,p. 318: July 1810, p. 405.
Baptist College, Stepney: ' Reports 1812-1837 (in Regent's
Park College L1brary, Oxford).

of the Stepney Academy, but if financial results are any
guide Hall played his part well;

for more than £4,000 was

donated in response to the appeal for funds and a further £200
a year was promised in subscriptions. l
The following year (1811) Hall returned and gave an
address at the annual meeting of the Academy in the Prescott
Street Church, London, entitled The Discouragements and
The address was pubSupports of the Christian Minister. 2
lished and, in a short preface, Hall again commends the college
to the Christian public.

The COllege report for June, 1814,

makes special mention of a donation of books by the "Rev.
Mr.

Hal~

of Leicester" and in such ways he continued to show

his interest.
Hall's support of the colleges never wavered, and his
name must go down as an eloquent and enlightened supporter of
a well-trained ministry.
(2) Popular Education
As early as 1786 Hall's name was associated with the
demand for popular education.

In a letter to the Western

Association of Particular Baptist Churches, signed by
Caleb Evans and Robert Hall, the Broadmead Baptist Church
reported that they had established a school "for the education
1.
2.

G. P. Gould: The Baptist College at Regent's Park (a
centenary record, 1910), p. 41.
Works I, p. 219 ff.
It was originally preached in 1810
at the ordination of James Robertson of Stretton.
See
also Baptist Maga zine, May 1811, p. 219.

and clothing of fifty poor children and united with other
congrega tions here in another school for the education and
clothing of one hundred poor children and cannot help expressing a wish tha t similar plans might be adopted throughout all
our churches".l
At Cambridge in 1793 Hall was lamenting the ignorance of
the lower classes and complaining that "the people are perishing for lack of knowledge".2

In 1810 he wrote, "These are

not the times in which it is safe for a nation to repose on
Ten years later he still was speaking

the lap of ignorance". 3

against "the evils of popular ignorance".

4

There were three main motives underlyin g Hall's zeal for
the educa tion of the masses.

The first arose out of his ex-

perience amon g the poor of his congregations, particularly in
industrial Leicester.

nI

am persuaded," he wrote, "tha t the

extreme profligacy, i mprovidence and misery which are so
preval ent among the labouring classes in many countrl es are
chi efly to be ascribed to their wan t of education. U

Teach a

poor man to read, was Hall's view, and you will preserve him
from many of the evils of the public-house;

teach the working

classes to think for themselves and "you have put them in
possession of the principle of all leg! tima te prosperi ty". 5
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Documents Book at Broadmead Baptist Church, folio 83.
Works Ill, p. 169.
Works I, p. 218.
Works VI, p. 257.
Works I, p. 201.

There was also a political motive behind Hall's zeal
f or education.

He realized that if the growing demand for a

more representative government was granted, its success would
largely depend on an informed and responsible electorate.
"Nothing in reality renders legitimate governments so insecure," he said, "as extreme ignorance in the people".l

On

another occasion he stated, "By educating the poor, we should
make them better subjects;

more obedient to the laws:

and

i ncrease the welfare of soci ety a t large"" 2
Yet bumanitarian and political motives were not the most
His primary motive

important as far as Hall was concerned.

in advocating education stemmed from the Christian faith.
He consi dered it a Christian duty to further the cause of educa tion.

"If we survey the genius of Christianity," he wrote,

lIwe shall f1nd . • • it was ushered into the world with the
injunc t:t on 'go and teach all nations'." 3
t his command widely_

All learning , he

Hall interpreted

be~ieved,

must be har-

nessed for the service of God.

As a lad of 17 be had urged
this view on his fellow-students at Bristol 4 , and in his later

ministry he often referred to the millennial future in which
every branch of lmowledge would be consecra ted to n the service
of the Most HighU. 5
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Works I, p. 203.
BaEtist Magazine, September 1815, p. 363.
Works I, p. 205.
The Hall Fami11, p. 117.
Works I, p. 206.
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In his demand for education Hall considered Bibli cal
knowledge to be pre-eminent.

other branches of knowledge

were no doubt of importance, but they must be seen in the
context of faith.
study of the Bible.

It was for this reason that he urged the
No matter how much other knowledge may

be amassed,11 we insist, he said, "on the absolute necessity
of an acquaintance w1 tb the Word of God".l

Because the Sun-

day School movement stressed this, Hall gave it his wholehearted support.
Despite opposition this movement had gathered such momentum that by the turn of the century the Sunday School Society
could report that 1,086 schools were affiliated to it, with
69 ,000 children on the rolls.

2

Unfortunately , some higb-

churchmen li k e Bishop Horsley strongly objected to dissenting
Sunday Schools, and even accused them of being the tool of
Revolutionists and Jacobins. 3
Hall was at Cambridge when
this accusation was made and be began to prepare a defence of
the Sunday Schools, but only a fragment of bis proposed pub1i ca tion remains.

It makes plain, bowever, bis conviction

tha t the nation dare not

It

submi t to have tbe business of edu-

cation exclusively in the bands of one set of men--. 4
1.
2.
3.
4.

Works I, p. 215.
C. Northcott: For Bri tain ' s Children (1953), p. 24.
Works Ill, p. 328 (note) .
Works Ill, p. 338: see also Works V, pp. 421 ... 2 and 426-7.
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At Leicester the Harvey Lane Sunday School had been
formed in November, 1803, and within six months had seventy
children on the roll, but, by the time Hall began his ministry
in the church , it had grea tly declined.

Hall reorganized it
and occasionally preached a special sermon on its behalf. l

His most famous was entitled The Advantages of Knowledge to
the Lower Classes.

It was published in 1810.

In it he

pleads the cause of education and commends in particular a
knowledge of the Bible.

He says to the Sunday School teachers,

"Be not satisfied with making them (the children) read a
lesson, or rep ea t a prayer • • •
of the Saviour;

Lead them to the footstool

teach them to rely, as gull ty creatures, on

His meri ts alone, and to commi t their eternal interests into
Hi s hands.

Let the salva tion of tbese children be tbe object,

to which every word of your instructions, every exertion of
your authority, is directed."

2

These early Sunday Schools included reading and writing
among the subjects taught, but considerable argument developed
as to the propriety of t his practice.

Hal l was asked for his

opinion and replied in a letter entitled liThe inexpediency of
teaching to wri te in Sunday Schools".
.

tbe Christian Guardian for August, 1816.
1.
2.
3.

It was published in
3

Hall argues tha t a

History of the Leicestershire Association (1865), p. 17.
Works I, p. 216.
See Miscellaneous Pieces (1830), p. 164.
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true observance of the Lord t s Day implie s

!I

an exemption from

every employment not strictly religious, works of the last
necessi ty and mercy excepted".

The teaching of writing not

being strictly "a religious employment tt ought, therefore, to
be ex cluded from Sunday Schools.

(To get over this diffi-

cul ty, t h e children at Harvey Lane were taught wri ting on a
week-night. )

Hall r s second argument is that the primary

ob ject of Sunday Schools is Biblical instruction.

They were

not mean t to be "schools of general instruction" and, therefore, any subject - such as writing - which detracted from
this object must be dropped from the curriculum.
Hall's arguments expressed a growing tendency among nonconformists and ch urChme n alike.

Sunday Schools throughout

the country were gradually restricting their studies to the
Bible.

One cause of this was the development of other forms

of elementary education.

Day school s we re being e s ta bli sh ed

by such i nstitutions as the British and Foreign Schools Society,
which was founded in 1814 from the Lancasterian Society which
Joseph Lancaster h a d started in 1808.

The society was sup-

ported by public subscriptions and at its schools reading,
writing and arithmetic were taught, as well as Biblical knowledge. l

On several occasions Hall addressed large crowds on

its behalf.
1.

P. Gregg:

In 1815, for example, he gave "an acute and witty
A social and economic History of Britain

(1760-1950), p. 229

fr.

( 2/2. )

speech" in Bristol, whtch was fully reported in the Baptist
Magazine for

Sep~ember

of the same year.

1

A few years later

he preached a sermon for the Society at Bristol , notes of
which are publi shed in hi s collected Works.

2

In 1824 he

mentioned, in another sermon, his gladness at the "mu! ti tudes
of sabbath and na lional schools". 3

In these ways Hall showed

himself to be awake to the growing importance of education,
and gave the Baptists valuable leadership at a time when the
education of the poor was stil l. a debated issue.
The breadth of his visi on is also seen in other ways.
Such was his interest in the formation of a University at
4
London that William Wilberforce wrote to him about it, and he
also publicly expressed his approval of the medical lectures
being given in Leicester Infirmary.

Although some dis-

approved of this method of instruction, lia.Ll declared tha t
the lectures "furnish the most important branch of medical
instruction, and are adapted to benefit generations yet

unbornn.5

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Baptist Magazine, September 1815, pp. 361-3.
See also
Ryland: Life and Correspondence of John Foster,
Vol. I, p. 449.
Works VI, p. 247 ff.
Works VI, p. 337.
The Hall Family, p. 89.
Works IV, pp. 502-3.
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TRADE UNIONS

Until the middle of the 19th Century Leicester had only
one large-scale industry, the manufacture of hosiery.
Throughout the greater part of the 18th Century this trade had
grown steadily in the three counties of Nottinghamshire,
Leicestershire and Derbyshire.

The industry became capital-

ised and large wholesale houses came into being;

but it re-

mained essentially on the domestic or tlputting out" basis
illltil after 1850, since, for

te~cal

reasons, it proved

difficult to a pply power to the stocking-frame.

1

The trade

involved the major part of the population of Leicester and
gave work to a variety of people as framework-knitters, woolcambers, dyers, framesmiths, combmakers, winders, sizers,
seamers, spinners, bobbiners, needlemakers and so forth. 2
The most flourishin g period for the hosiery workers came
in the years 1800-1810 when there was a boom in tl1e trade,
largely as a resul t of war conditions.

But the high wages

attracted a host of ex-agricultural labourers into the trade
so tha t the labour market became glutted;

changes of faShion

reduced the demand for certain types of goods;

and in 1812

tbe war wi th America closed a market on which the Midland
Bad harvests, war taxation and
F. A. Wells: History of the Midland Hosiery Trade (1935),
pp. 141-152.
A.T. Paterson: Radical Leicester (1954), p. 42.

hosiers greatly relied.
1.
2.

21~.

consequent high prices aggravated the situation still further
until wages were desperately low and economic distress widespread.
The reacti on of the Nottingham and Derbyshire stockingers
and lace-hands took the form of the first Luddite riots of
1811-13.

The authorities, with memories of the French

Revolution still before them, determined to stamp out the
movement.

Troops were sent into the district to prevent
trouble - one of the soldiers was John Mack1 , whom Hall

arranged to buy out of the army - but in Leicester itself,
apart fram a threa tening letter or two, there were no riots.
In 1812 in an effort to seek better wa ges the workers
formed a union, coverin g the three counties of Nottingham,
Leicester and Derby, under the leadership of Gravener Henson,
a Nottingham bobbin-net maker.

The main difficulty was to

organize t h e union in such a way as to evade the Combina tion
Law s of 1799-1800.

This was done by organizing a union

which, for the sake of 1egali ty, was di sguised as a friendly
soct ety, and strike pay was issued under the g uise of chari tab.1e
re.1ief.

The system succeeded for a bout eighteen mon ths, but

t h e employers forced t h e issue and after a long struggle the
union's funds were exhausted and the men had to give in. 2
1.

2.

See Trestra11' s Reminiscences, p. 66 ff.
Such was Mack t s
preaching abilIty tha t Eall arran ged for his demobilisation from the army t ha t he might study at Bristol
for the Baptist ministry.
A. T. Paterson: Radical Leicester, pp. 61-2.

For a year or two conditions remained static, but in
1816 the post-war slump struck central and southern Leicestershire.

Wages fell 30 or 40 per cent. in the years 1816-17

and many of the workers were reduced to starvation level.
s t h e minister of a city church Hall was greatly perturbed
a t the condition of the unemployed, and made it his business
to help hi s poorer members.

It was sal d tha t "he thought it

wron g to have more than two coa ts when so many persons around
him were clothed in rags", and he fasted in order that he
might give more to the needy. 1

In a sermon he declared

"Peace, instead of being the nurse of industry and the harbinger of plenty, • • • has brough t poverty, discontent and
distress in her train". 2
Such was the poverty that some Lut dites attacked a lace
factory at Loughborough on t h e ni gh t of 29th June, 1816.
James Towle, the leader of the gang responsible for the outrage, was arrested and executed.

Six months later the rest

of the gang were rounded up and six of t hem were sentenced to
death at the Leicester Assizes in April, 18l7~3
all young men between 18 and 30 years of a ge.
sympathized with them.

They were
Hal.l deeply

He knew the desperate economic dis-

tress which had driven them to act and deplored the eagerness
1.
2.
3.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 87 (note).
orks I, p. 365.
A. Paterson: Radical Leicester, p. 114.
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.

of tbe Special Commissioner to bave tbem executed.

In .

private be expressed bis disapproval of tbe barshness of tbe
existing penal code and, obtaining permission from tbe authorities, be went every day to the prison - even between Services
on Sunday - and tal ked an d pray ed wi t b the unhappy men.

1

A scaffold was set up on tbe outskirts of the town and on tbe
day of tbe execution a crowd (estimated at 10,000 people)

as sembled to watch the sen tence carried out.

The doomed men .

went to their dea ths singing a bymn, wbile sympa tbizers in
th e crowd joined in. 2
Bu t b a n ging t h e Luddites was no cure for t b e indus trial
depression whi ch bung over Leicester.

Th e men s en t a peti ti on

to Parliament, and a Pa rliamentary committee of enquiry was
f ormed as a result;

but t b e committee's recommen dations were

t urned down by t b e House of Lords on a majority of two.

The

news was received in Leicester witb gloomy disappointment;
t h e bells of St. Mary's rang a mourning peal and the bitterness
of the workers simmered to boiling point.

3

Wa ges were now

averaging 6-7s. a wee k for a working day of 15 or 16 bours,
an d

many were unemployed.

It seemed t ba t the only move left

was for some form of united action agai nst t h e employers, but
the Combination Laws still barred tbis way of revolt.
1.
2.
3.

li orrists Recollections, p. 335.
Leicester J ournal - 4 t h , 11th, 18th April, 1817.
Leicester Journal - 25th June, 1819.
Leicester Chronicle 26th June, 1819.
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There were many in HaLl's congregation at Harvey Lane
i nvolved in this critical position.

He wrote later tha t

many of the workers in despai r "qui tted their homes and sought
a precarious and scanty relief by dragging through the county
loaded waggons

and

carts, like beasts of burden".l

termined to do something a t out this situation.

Hall de-

Under his

guidance an experiment was made in the evasion of the Combination Laws.

The basic idea had already been tried in Henson's

three counties union of 1813-14, i.e. the disguise of a
fi gh ting union as a friendly society, and the issue of strike
pay as cbaritable relief. '

On this basis there came into

being liThe Framework-Kni tters! Friendly and Relief Society
of the Town and County of Leicester" .

The a rticles of the

society, after being approved as legal by Thomas Denman, a
well-known barrister wh o often worshipped at Harvey Lane, were
published in the Leicester Journal on 3rd September, 1819.

2

The funds of the society were to come from two main
sources.

First of all, from the workers themselves.

Full

members were to subscribe 6d. a week when at work and were
entitled to 8s. a week relief, while women and youths under 14
paid 3d. a week and received 4s. a week relief.

Wi th so many

unemployed it became clear tba t further income would be necessary, and it was agreed to appeal to the publiC for funds to
1.
2.

Reply to the Christian Guardian, p. 19, published in
Misceilaneous Pieces (1830).
See A. Paterson: Radical Leicester, p. 126.
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a\lgmen t the men's contributions.

Hall, therefore, wrote

An Appeal to the Public on the subject of the Framework-

Knitters' Fund, which he published anonymously.

The author's

reason for suppressing his name is simply, he wrote, that
"while it might possibly create prejudice in sCllle quarters,
he is not aware that it would bestow additional weight in any".l
Hall addresses his remarks primarily to the educated and
moneyed classes of the community and brings into play all the
arts of persuasion at his command.

He appeals to self-

interest by showing tha t improved condi tions among the
Framework-knitters will benefit, not only the workers, but
every section of the community.

He uses the fear of Luddism

to suggest that a contented working class is the finest in surance against such outrages.
writes,

Il

"Alleviate their distress," be

conv ince them at least of your solicitude to do it,

and you extirpate the seeds of disaffection far more effectively than by aLL the arts of intimidation."

He pl eads fo r

help on humani tarian grounds, and reminds bis readers of the
good old days when "the village poured forth its cheerful
popula t1 on to a ssis t in preparing the tedded grass and reap
the golden harvest;

content resided in its valleys, joy

echoed from its hills;

the distresses of poverty were almost

But what a contrast is now presented, !l
unknown. • •
1. Works Ill, p. 233.
See also T. Lomas: Memoir of
A. Harris (1855), p. 119 ff.

Halol

continues, "in the languid and emaciated forms and dejected
looks of our industrious

mechar~cs,

who with difficulty drag

t heir trembling limbs over scenes where their fathers gazed
wi th rapture. n

1

The results of Rail's appeal were quickly in evidence.
His friend, John Deacon, minister of the Friar Lane General
Baptist Church, Leicester, preached to a large congregation
in favour of the f1llld; 2

wea.l thy .landowners like the Duke of

Rutland and the Earl of Stamford sent donations, the Members
of Parliament for the county and borough added their support,
and the city corporation voted several contributions. 3
Thanks to t his support, the Framework-knitters' Society established itself and forced the employers to increase wages by
about 4s. a week.
in coming.

The reaction of the hosiers was not long

They brought a charge of breaking the Combination

Laws against William Jackson and other officials of the
Society, but sympathetic magistrates quashed the charge on
technical grounds.

Then there began an effort to provoke a

struggle tba t would exbaus t the s tockingers' funds and break
the union.

By November, 1820, when the union had been in

existence about a year, the trustees reported that over £6,000
had been distributed in relief, of which £4,400 had been
1.
2.
3.

Works Ill, p. 251.
J. W. &litb: History of the General Baptist Church,
Friar Lane, Leicester (1896), p. 57.
Paterson op.cit. p. 130.
Leicester Journal, - 15th
December, 1820.
Leicester Chronicle - 8th April,
1820.
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contributed by the members themselves.
The winter of 1820-21 proved the severest test.

Trade

was poor and more than 2,000 men unemployed out of a total
membership of 8,000.

In a letter to John Greene , Hall com-

ments on the distress.

"Our town and nei gbbourhood is a

scene of misery on account of the severe depression of our
local manufacture.

Such is tbe mass of bopeless misery

everywhere presenting itself to view tbat it is next to impossible for a mind of any sensibility to be cbeerful.
Surely never was a country, whicb bas not experienced some
public convulsion, so completely ruined as ours. ,,1
In the face of tbis misery

lial~

personally consulted

many of the leading hosiers to see what could be done. 2

A huge sum had become necessary to meet the unemployment
benefits , and subscriptions of working members were doubled
and allowances were reduced.

Even so, £6,000 bad to be paid

away in the first four months of 1821 and the society was
only saved by a
made by

~oan

we~l-wisbers.

of £i,500 without security or interest
Hall did what he could.

In

January,

1821, he preached a sermon on behalf of the unemployed, based
on the text "Blessed is he tha t considereth the poor".
After speaking of the evils of poverty he goes on to say,

1.
2.

Greene 's Reminiscences, p. 88.
Works III p. 269: See also Memoir of R. Harris by
T. Lom~s (1855), pp. 71, 127 and 136. R. Harris
one of the leading hosiers, and later M.P. for
Leicester, was a friend of Hall's and a member at
Harvey Lane since 1800.
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"Sometimes the vicissitudes of trade will throw them (the
poor) out of work •• .

This is very much the case in this

town, and I am sorry to say i n most towns.
f or your benevolence.

Here is a case

They are not sturdy beggars, but

worthy objects of your compassion. ,,1

On 11. th March he

preached another sermon on b ehalf of t h e Framework -knitters'
Society and again stressed the Christian's duty to help the
distressed. 2
Un f ortuna tely, at thi s juncture

~

illiam Cobbett took upon

himself to lecture the stocking-weavers in his Weekly Register.
The chief t a r get of Cobb ett's choleric a ttack was Hall's
anonymous pamphlet;

but it was obvious that Cobbett had not

examined the local situation.

He used the stocking-weavers

as an e x cuse to urge his pet theories that the root of all the
industrial evil was the wei gh t of debt and taxation pressing
up on the na tion.

He warns the stockingers that their efforts

are bound to fail and urges them in the meantime to fall back
on the parish relief which is their right. 3
Hall felt it his duty to reply to this attack and he
published another anonymous pamphlet, A Reply to the Pri ncipal
Objections Advanced by Cobbett and Others against the
Framework-KIli tters' Friendly Relief Society. 4
1.

sermons

p.

2.
3.

4.

He answers all

n Angus L

~, p. 141

ff.
Weekly Register - 14th April, 1821, included in
pamphlets lIt, Leicester Public Library.
Works III, p. 255 ff.
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of Cobbett's objections and once again explains the aims and
obj e cts of the Society.

He writes also of the support the

Society had already received, and says "The public have, in
my humble opinion, displayed both humanity and wisdom in
lending their aid to a plan which has already effected much
good, and promises in its fuller development to accomplish
much more."

As for Cobbett himself, Hall makes n o bones of

his contempt an d, perhaps for the first time sin ce his Cambridge days, lets h i mself go i n a scathing condemnation of a
political opponent.
"He (Cobb ett ) is a popul a r declaimer, not a philosopher;
a firebrand, not a luminary.

He emits fire and smoke in

abundance, like a volcano, but t h e whole eff ect is to desolate,
not to enli ghten.

His principal artifice consists i n the

exhibition of a few specious and bold generalities, which he
illustrates and confirms by a few promin ent facts, culled for
his purpose, without t he slightest attempt at tha t patient
induction and enqui ry, which alone leads to solid and useful
Shrewd, intemp erate, presumptuous, careless of the

resul ts.

truth of h is representations, and i ndiff erent to t heir consequences, • • • h e is well qualified, it must be confessed,

..

• to

'8

ca tter delusion, to ex cite insurrection. "I

The pity was that, for all the care an d lo gic of his
1.

Works Ill, p. 288.

reply, Hall's pamphlet had not a tithe of the circulation of
Cobb ett's Weekly Register.
Society from prospering .

Yet this did not prevent the
Thanks to the emergency loan, the

worst period of the struggle was victoriously passed and the
Society reach ed such a stable position that the loan was repaid i n the autumn of 1822.

rTeverth el ess, the rela ti ve good

fortune of the stockingers during 1821-23 b ore within itself
t he se eds of its own destruction.

Th e well-to-do symp a thizers,

now tha t the men 's objects seemed to be ach ieved, ceased their
voluntary contribution s to the funds.

The men themselves,

in most shortsi ghted f ashion, began to t hink it unnecessary
t o pay an app reciable part of their wa ges i n weekly subscripti ons wh en time s were good.

The number of paying members

steadily declined until only 560 remained. l

By 1824 the

Framework -Kni tters' Society ha d completely broken doV'm .
Immediately some employers be gan to reduce wa ges and the
struggle for wa ges be gan a gain.

But t his time, t hanks to t h e

experience already gained, the men were ready an d a t once
f ormed a fresh union.
By March, 18 24, 1,412 members had
enrolled. 2
He bad
Hall took no part in these negotiations.
played his pa rt an d by his efforts confirms the statement of
1.
2.

Leicester Journal - 18th November, 1825, and 21st May,
1830.
Paterson, op.cit., p. 135.
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E . A. Payne t ha t "It was the distinction of Dissen t tha t in

t he early years of the Industrial Revolution it gave to the
new working class practical sympathy and support as well as
th e spiritual cons olations of the Gospel". 1

1.

E. A. Payne: The Free Church Tradition in the Life of
England, p. 99.
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VI.

PENAL REF'ORM

Throughout the 18tb Century Parliament bB;Q added statute
after statute to the penal code, enlarging the long list of
offences punishable by death;
hundred. l

fina~ly,

tbey numbered two

Not only were horse- and sheep-stealing capital

crimes but also

stea~ing

in a shop to tbe value of five

shillings, and stealing anything from the p erson were it only
a handkercbi er •

The severity of the law wa s thrown into

sharp relief by the
o~ten

le ga~

Juri es

chaos which surrounded it.

refused to convict for minor offences that would lead to

t he scaffold.

Moreover, it was easy for a cril1'..inal, with

the help of a clever lawyer, to escape on purely technical
grounds from the meshes of an antiquated procedure.

out of

six thieves brought to trial, five might, in one way or
another, be acquitted, while the unlucky one was banged.
I n a trial at Cambri dg e in Ap ril, 1802, two men were ban ged
fo r paSSing forged notes, but the forger hims elf was acquitted. 2
This illogical and se vere code became the subject of a growing
CritiCism during the lifetime of Robert Eal l.
Je remy Bentbam brought to li ght t he useless and complicated absurdities of the law;
1.
2.

Sir Samuel Romilly and

G. M. Trevelyan: English Social History (1946), p. 348.
Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene), p. 166 (note).
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Sir James Ma ckintosh in Parliament pressed for reforms;
John Howard worked unceasingly to expose the scandalous state
of the prisons;

but the fear of revoluti on and the compla-

cency of ·the sheltered classes proved, for many years, an
1
insurmountable obstaCle.
In 1810 a Bill was brought before
Parliament f or exempting petty larceny from the death penalty,
but it was rejected by the House of Lords.

Other measures

ffiet with a similar fate and it was not until the sUbstitution
of Sir Robert Peel for Lord Sidmouth at the Home Office in
1822 that reform became possible.

Peel put into legislative

effect the principles of t h e crusade carried on for years past
by Bentham, Romilly, Macldntosh and Roward , and abolished the
death penalty for a hundred different crimes.

This was the

real beginning of a continuous movement for reform, and it is
to Hall 's credit that he was with the movement from the first.
He applauded the work of John Howard and visited his
Jeremy Bentham was one of his favourite
home at Cardlngton. 2
writers and he spoke enthusiastically of bis teaching.

vVhen

Bentham's work on Jurisprudence was publisbed he sent a copy
of it to Hall as a mark of his esteem.

3

As for Sir James

Mackintosh, Hall's long friendship with him was furtber
strengthened by their common devotion to the cause of penal
1.
2.

3.

A. Bryant : The Age of Elegance (1950), pp. 381-2'Works IV, p. 17 (note).
See also Grinfield: Sermon Notes ,
p. 226, and Baptist Magazine, June 1818, p. 209 .
J. P, Mursell : R. Hall , his genius and writings (1854),
pp. 25-26; see also Gregory's Memoir, p. 99.
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reform. 1
Hall's advocacy of reform was not based on hearsay
evidence.
knowledge.

He knew of the severity of the law from personal
In November, 1785, while a tutor at Bristol , five

women and two men were publicly flogged in the city, and the
ne;:t year after the Spring Assizes there were nineteen exe2
cutions at least, in and around Bristol .
Later, when Hall
was at Cambridge, two men were sentenced to death for forgery.
Ee visited t h em i n prison and preached a sermon after their
execution on The Misery Inseparably Attendant upon a Vicious
and Criminal Course of Conduct. 3

Af ter the arrest of the six

Luddites in Leicester in 1817

attended the

H a~~

tria~

and

regularly visited t h e prison when they awaited execution. 4
It was from this personal experience that he was able to speak
out against the evils of the criminal code and mould public
opinion i n favour of reform.

He expressed his views in

writing, preaching and personal conversation.
In 1793, for example,

Hal~

wrote that "the laws, in their

present state, are so piled into volumes, encumbered with precedents and perplexed with intricacies, that they are often
rather a snare than a guide". 5

I n the Eclectic Review for

January, 1809, he declared, "the mul tipli ci ty of capi ta.l
1.
2.
3.
4.
n

5.

Works VI, p. ~56 .
J. Latimer: Annals of Bristol
pp. 465 and 469.
Exposition of Philippians (ed.
T. Lomas: Mamoir of A. Harris
Morris 's Recolle ctions , pp.
Works Ill, p. 168.

in the 18th Century (1893),
Greene), p. 165 ff.
(1855), p. 75.
See also
334-5.

punishments we shall always consider as a reproach to the
English nation;

. . •

While nothing can exceed the trial

by jury • • . we are compelled to look

upo~

the Criminal code

with very different emotions, and earnestly to wish it were
carefully reVised, and made more humane, simple and precise." 1
In 1817 when he heard the sentence of death passed on six
Luddites, Hall deplored the severity of the sentence and, as
J. 'N. Morris records, "in pri va te conversation he dwel t wi th

much feeling on the unjust severity of the criminal code in
general, on the necessity of an effectual revision • . • and
t he glaring inexpediency of entrusting to the discretion of a
judge the power of life and death".

2

Hall's advanced views

on penal reform were also made clear in a sermon entitled
The Signs of the Times preached at Bristol in 1820.

After

approving of the efforts being made for reform of the law be
says, "We hope the time is not distant when, i ll conformity
with the Divine Standard, the crime of murder shall be re garded
3
There
as the only proper subject of capi tal punishment".
were still two bundred offences punishable by death when Hall
said this, but he held to his opinion to the end of his life
and supported every effort for its attainment.

1.
2.
3.

Works IV, p. 42.
Morris's Recollections, p. 334.
Works VI, p. 256.
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VII. TEE REFOR1 MOVEMENT
AND ROMAN CATHOLIC IDAANCIPATION
Robert Hall, like most dissenters, was a keen advocate
of the reform of parliament, and his opinions on this subject
remained unchanged throughout hi s life.

As a young man in

his twenties at Cambridge he had taken an active part in the
reform movement and had written in its favour.

1

But the

march of reform had been abruptly halted by t h e national
emergency resulting fr om Tapoleon's advance to power, and
political changes were postponed for nearly thirty years.
It was only towards t he close of the war that reform again
becam e a live issue.
At Leicester, during Hall's ministry, this renascence of
refonn can be clearly seen.

By the close of 1810 a growing

interest in reform enabled the Leicester Chronicle to be restarted.

Its first editor was John Ryley, a member of Hall's

cong regation at Harvey Lane, and a man of means and culture
who had removed from Cambridge so that h e might continue to
enjoy RaIl's ministry.

For many years he was prominent in
~h e political and philan thropic acti vities of the town. 2
Following the establishment of the Chronicle, the refonm-

ers

~~en

1.
2.

See page '13 H.
Paterson: Radical Leicester, p. 100.
See a.lso C. J.
Billson Leicester Memoirs (1924), p. 88; Leicester
Journal 4th December, 1812; 14th May, 1813; 21st May,
1813.
MSS notes of Hall's Sermons by John Ryley are in
the Angus LIbrary, Regent's Park College, Oxford, and in
Bristol Baptist College Library.

organized a society called 'The Friends of Peace,

230.

Reform and Religious Liberty'.

Hall appears to have been a

member of this society, signing their petitions and attending
their meetings . l
But, on the whole, he preferred to remain
aloof from the hurly-burly of politics and speech-making.
This had been his settled conviction for many years.

t

Cambridge in 1795 he bad wri tten "For myself, all who have
ev er heard me are wi tnesses that I never introduced a poli ti ca l topic into the pulpit on any occasion",2 and at Leicester
he could have said the same t hing.

lii s convi ction was tha t

"the Christian ministry is in danger of losing something of
its energy an d sanctity by embarking on the stormy element of
political debate".3

For this reason he was reluctant to par-

ticipa te in the violent party con troversi es whi ch di srupted
Leicester society.

But every now and then some particular

si tuation would arise which overwhelmed Hall's poli tical reticence and forced him to speak his mind .
Early in 1810, for example, a determined effort was made
to restrict tbe a ctivities of itinerant evangelists who went
from village to village preac...'1ing and distributing tracts and
testaments.

Most of them were not licenced under the Tolera-

tion Act and it was this technical breach of the Act wbi cb
gave Lord Sidm outh the e xcuse to introduce a Bill before

1.
2.
3.

Leicester Journal - 30th Apri}, 14th May, 21st May, 1813.
Miscellaneous Pieces (1830); p. 148.
Advertisement to 1821 edition of Hall's Apology, p. ii.

2)l.

Parliament seeki ng to forbid unlicenced village preaching.

1

Th e dissenters rose as one man in oppositi on to the Bill .
t'or his part Hall wrote one section of a pamphlet defending
the evan gelical theology of t h e village preacbers 2 , and then
undertook to wri te a Defence of Village Preaching 3 •

While he

wa s enga ged in t his wor,.{ peti tions began to pour into Parliament agains t Sidmouth's Bill - the Baptist Magazine reported
tha t six hundred petitions were presented in forty-eight
4
bour s - and such wa s ~~ e op position that the Bill wa s utterly
re jected.

Realizing t ha t his Defence would no longer be

ne ede d, Hal l scrapped it and only frag}TIents remain.

But they

are enough to show t ha t his zea l for freedom of religion was as
strong as ever.
Another opportunity for expressing his political views
arose in 18 21.

Rumours were t h en being circulated claiming

that Hall's aloofness from Leicester politics was due to the
f act that he had changed his opinions and no lon ger wished to
be associated with the reform movement.

In answer to t h is

cri ti cism some of Hall's fri ends, anxi ous to defend him, cirCUlated a pirated edition of his Apology for the Freedom of
t he Press, wh ich he h ad written nearly thirty yea rs previously .
Wh en news of this reached lia~l he determined to put a stop to

1.

Ivimey IV, p. 107 ff.
Baptist Magazine - J~y, 1810,
p. 406; August, 1810, p. 444.
2. Morris's Recollections, p. 253 ff.
3. Works II!, p. 327 ff.
See note by Gregory.
4. 'Baptist Magazine - July, 1811, p. 301.
See also June ,
1811, p. 260.

the rumours and controversy by officially re-issuing his
Apology with a note concerning his present convictions.
"It has been insinuated," he wrote, "that my POlitical
principles have undergone a revolution a nd that I have renounced
we opinions which it was the object of this pamphlet to establish.

I must be g leave, h owever, to assert that • • • the

ef f ect of increasing years ha s b een to augment, if possible ,
my a ttachmen t to t h e prinCiples of civil and reli gious liberty,
and to the cause of reform as inseparably combined with their
pre serva tion. ,,1
Wh en Hall's decis i on to re-publish his Apology became
known , friends sugg ested that he ougb t to omit his criticisms
of Bishop Horsley and Wi lliam Pitt.

Hall a greed that some

of his criticisms of Horsley were "not quite consisten t with
the spirit of Christianity, or with the reverence due to depa rted genius tt2 , and consented to omi t some sarcastic
pa ssa ges - but his cri ti cisms of Pi tt were another ma tter.
Hall could never f orgive Pltt for his sudden change of policy
with re ga rd to reform.

In 1785, to the deli gh t of dissenters

li ke Hall, Pitt had introduced a Bill for parliamentary refonn, but suddenly he withdrew it, turned h is back on refoIm
This reversal of
and never a gain encouraged the movement. 3

1.
2.
3.

Advertisement to 1821 edition of the Apology, pp. i and ii.
~, p. iv.
Se e also Morris's Re col l ections, p. 124.
G. M. Trevelyan: History of England, p. 558.
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policy made Pitt appear , in Hall's eyes, to be an unprincipled
politician whose aim was not the good of the country but the
advance of his party.

The years of war and the industrial

distress that followed Pitt's leadership seemed to confir.m
Hall's opinions, and for this reason he refused to alter his
former criticisms and, indeed, c onfirmed them by saying that
lithe poli,cy, foreign and domes.tic, of that celebrated statesman , has inflicted a more incurable wound on the constitution
and entailed mor.e per.manent and irreparable calami ties on the
na tion than tha t of an y other minister in the annals of
Bri ti sh hi s toryl1 .1
The re-issued Apology found a ready sale in Leicester,
where the nonconfonnists were beginnin g their final campaign
f or civil and religious equality.

But t h e opposition did

not capi tula te wi thout a struggle, and in January , 1822, a
bitter attaok on Hall appeared in a high ohurch periodioal
called the Christian Guardian .
1n

~~e

2

The article was re-printed

Leicester Journal, which , although professing independ-

ence of party, was, in faot, robustly Tory .
The review was largely a criticis:.- of Hall's political
opinions - be is .dismissed as a radioal reformer, a revolution1st and a republioan, but the argument is well spioed with

1.
2.

Advertisement to 1821 edition of the Apology, p . iv.
The artiole is re-printed in Miscellaneous Pieoes (1830),
p. 337 ff.

sarcasms concerning his praise of Price and Priestley and with
sneers a t t h e idea of a minis ter of the Gospel dabbling in
poli tics.
Hall, roused to wrath by this attack, replied to it in a
l e tter published in the Leicester Journal on 5th February ,
1822. 1
Point by point he exposes the prejudices of his
opponent .

He denies the charge of being a revolutionist or

republican , but is prepared to accept the title of "radical
reformer" .

I1A radi cal r efonner,u na Il writes, lI is one that

goes to the root of the evil, that purposes not merely to
palli at e 'but to extirp a te it;
tha t purposes less?

and what is that reform worth

He that labours under a n inveterate

malady wishes for a radical cure • • •

If, by styling me a

radi cal reformer h e intends to impute r evoluti onary views, I
say it i a a calumny and a falsehood;

and I challenge him to

produce a single s en tence f rom my publications which sustains
such

~

charge or wh ich convicts me of t ostility to the exist-

ing order of' thing s, as consis ting of King, Lords and Commons. n
Hall touches t h e heart of the ma tter in one sentence when he

goes on to say, "the plain state of t h e case is, not that the
writer is offended at my meddllng with politics, but that I have
meddled on th e wrong side".
1.

See Works Ill, p. 183 ff., where the article is re-p rinted.
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The debate as far as Ha-l l was concerned ended wi th hi s
letter,

bu.~

there were other letters published in the Lei ces ter

Journal defending and attacking him.

A radical
paper
,

ca~led

Th e Black Dwarf published his letter under the heading \lA
vindication of Radi cal Reform by t h e Rev. Robe rt Hall", but
~~e

fact that the editor was l a ter gaoled for sedition did not

help Ha ~~fs case.~
Ha~~ ~ eft

Leicester before the reforms he cherished

were pas,ed, but
John Ry*ey and

h~s inf~uence

was ca rried on by men like

lbert Cockshaw, who, as members of the Ha rvey

Lane Chur.ch , raIli ed round

Ha~l'

s successor, J . P. Murse1.1,

anei , a s the "shock troops of 1.ocal Radi calism", ca rried the

day f or reform. 2
There was one aspect of the reform movement in Leicester
which Hall viewed with uneasiness.

This was its associa tion

with the a gitation for Roman Ca t holic Emancipation .
feared the a dvance of the Roman Ca tholic Church .
view he wrote,

1I

Hall
I n a re-

Innumerable symp toms appear of a prevailing

disposition to contemplate the .doctrines of popery with less
disgust and to we lc~e t h eir pro gres s wi th less alarm than
has ev e r been known since the reformation".

He attributes

thi s to the refonn movement "which seems to have ha d the
effect of identifying t he ca use of popery with tha t of
1.
2.

Correspondence b etween the Re v. Robe rt Eall. his friends
and the writer of the Review (pamphlet in Leicester
Public Library).
Paterson: Radica l Leicester, p. 231.

protestant dissenters".

I

Ha l~

protests against this and

warns his readers "Popery still is wbat it always was - a
detes table system of impiety, cruelty and imposture, fabricated by the father of lies". 2

I n a speech to the Leicester

Bible Society he describes the Roman Catholic

~nurch

as this

"gigantic dominion tl founded on Ita perverted interpretation
of t he Scriptures U 3;

and in a sennon spoke of its "gross

ido~atry, cruel edicts and tyrannica~ claims".4
Despite these strong views, Hall did not question the
sinceri ty of indi vidual

Rom~n

Ca tholi cs.

lie felt that they

"were in many respects better than t heir system, but there
was no guarant ee t hat their successors would be men of like
cbara cter and moderation" 5 .
sa~vation

ne was prepared to admi t tha t

was possible in the Roman Ca t holic Church and said

'i
I

"We venture a charitable opinion of many who have been entangled in th e errors of the papacy.

' . e presume to hope

t hat the merciful God will distinguish between the

.,
I

im~ious

inventor of a system and those who, without i mbibin g its
spirit, !:lave i n different degrees b een duped by its sophistry.n 6 .'
TI1e reason for Hall's opposition to Roman

Catho~icism

given in an uncompleted pamphlet found at his death.
t he
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

opening of a Catholic chapel in Leicester, Hall had
Works IV, p. 228.
Works IV, pp. 231/2.
Works IV, p. 393.
Works V, p. 371.
Trestrai1's Reminiscences, p. 99.
Works IV, p. 469.

is

Following

preached two anti-Ca tholi c sermons, "which were heard" says
J. W. Morris, "with iS reat satisfaction by a crowded auditory,

including several of the resident clergy".l
addresses he

pla r~ ed

From these

to publish a full-scale a ttack on the

Roman Catholic system, and had begun the task when ill-health
intervened.

Yet the fragment which r emains is sufficient to
show hia line of argument. 2
hall a ttacks "th e supposed infallibili ty of the church"

which he believes is "th e corner-stone of t h e whole system
of popery", and from whi ch derives the intolerance of the
Church of Rome.
ang ers Hall.
wri tes,

11

It is this intolerance which particularly
"I t would g1. ve us unfeigned pleasure, 11 he

to find tha t t he Ca t holi cs have, in good earnes t,

renounced the intolerant prinCiples of their predecessors;
but wh en we look around for some proof of this we see nothing
that is satisfactory .

In the mi d st of much courtesy, much

urbanity and address, we meet with nothing that pa rtak es of
the na ture of solid con cession;

no step s retraced, no errors

revoked, no protest opposed to the p e rsecuting maxire s of
fonner ti mes.

Whateve r breathes an a ir of lib e rality issues

f r om the unofficial communi ca tions of private individuals.
~ e anxi ously wish f or some important concessions at the

1.
2.

Morri s' s Re collecti ons, p. 414.
Works IV, p. 241 ff .
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fountain-head, some exposition of the Catholic faith from
t...'I-)e supreme pontiff, or hi s accredi ted agents, cal cula ted to
satisfy us that intolerance is a t la s t expunged from the
papal cre e d.

We wish, but we wish in vain.

On the contrary,

we perceive , in the restorati on of the uesuits - in the total
suppressi on (as far a s h is (the Pope's ) influence extends)
of Bible societies - in his opposition to t h e toleration
es t~ b lished

in Eelgium - in the exclusion of the Protestant

religi on from Spain and Portugal, at t he ve ry moment t h ey are
indebted for their exi s tence t o the a rms of Protestants decisive e vidence of a determina tion t o maintain the

a ~ cient

system wi th inflexible vigour. ~tl
It was fron

SUC!

consi de r a tions a.s these that Hal l con -

eluded that Romanism was more t han a religion - it wa s a vast
politi co-religious s y stem, which, giver- suff icient power,
would become an instrument of intolerance and oppression .
Ee, therefore, refused to support Roman Ca t h olic Emancipa tion
until he was assured that t h e Roman Catholic Church would
renounce i n tolerance and a ll ow freedor.i of reli gion. 2

1.
2.

Works IV, p. 250.
In hLs book The Politi cs of English Dissent R. G. Cowherd
suggests that HaJ.l taught the Dissenters "to defend
the Catholic claims!1.
This 16 a ' misunderstanding of
Hall's posl~lon.
(p. 33)

'1
•
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THE ANTI- SLAVERY MOVEMEI, T

It was in 1562 t ha t Sir John Hawkins be ga n the slave
trade between Afri ca and the West Indies, sellin g 300 slaves .
a t £20 a head;

and from this unhappy beginning the trade

sw elled to such p roportions t hat by 1 838 it was estimated
th at t he re were 8 00 , 000 ne gro slaves in the . est Indies. l
The trade at first aroused little opposition in England
and it was not until 1761, when the Quakers made t hei r prote st, th at an anti -slavery movement developed. 2
This was
ta ken up by Gr a n ville Sharp a nd the

fl

Clapham Sect" , who formed

a c orrrr.ittee in 1787 to seek the abolition of t h e Slave trade.
Tn e "Clapham Sect" were Evangeli cal s of the Ct urc h of England
but they were ready to co-operate wi t h Ch ristians from oth e r
,
i na ti ons • 3
aenom

The movemen t, which Eal l heartily supported,

was in two phases .

The fi r st was for the abolit ion of the

slave trade.
This trad e bad one of its main centres at Eristol, and
Eall, i n his first pastorate t he re, i nnnediately
mov ement for abolition.

j oined in the

Ee h elped to form a n anti -slavery

committee and wrote several pamphlets under the signature o f
l1 Britannicus" on the "injustice and inhuma nity" of the trade. 4
In a l etter to bis father dated lOth Februa r y , 1788, be told

1.
2.
3.
4.

H. Townsend : The Claims of the Free Churches, pp . 293/4.
G. M. Tre velyan: History of England, p. 599.
See arti cle on uThe Baptists and t he Anti-Slavery Cause"
in The Freeman - 5th October, 1894, p. 638. cf.
Ivimey IV, p. 63.
GY'f7gory's Memoir , p. 23.
None of these pamphlets seem to
hOlro

c",ynri,roO

2.<1-0 •

of a peti tion being signed and sent up to Parliament, but
admitted "much opposition is made by the me rchants and their
dependan ts" .1

'm en he reached Cambridge he continued the

struggle, and on many occas i ons strongly condemned t he trade.
In 1802, for example, he spoke of it as "this inhuman traffic t12 ,
and declared in another sennon tha t "i ts enormity no wo rds can
He described h ow "mul ti tudes of tiIlllappy beings"
a re carried away cap tives "from their homes and native country,
lo aded with chains into slavery,,4.
trage dy of h is mental breakdow

Unfo r tunately, the

clouded the day in 1807 when

t he slave trade wa s abolished, but on his recovery and settlement at Lei cester he took an active part in the second phase
of t he attack, wh ich developed in 1823 against the institution
of slavery itself.
In Leicester t he movement was led by Th omas Babington,
and on 17th December, 1823, an An ti-Slavery Society was formed
under his chairmanship.
Churche s.
~.

It bad wide pread support from the

H. D. Erskine, the vicar of St. Martin's, and

B. Mitchel l of St. Ma ry's were t he chief Anglican

rep resentatives;

Robert Hall represented t he Baptists;

Charl es Berry the Unl tarians ;

and laynien included John Col tman,

a well-lmown hosier, John Ellis, a Qua ker landown er, and
1.
2.
3.

4.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 23.
Greene: Exposition of Philipplans, p. 159.
Works I, Pt 177.
Greene: op.cit. p. 159.

Wi11iam Heyri ck, t h e Town Clerk. l
In order to commend the society to t b e public Hall was
comm issioned to write a pamphlet for circulation i n Leicester,
and it

published in 1824 under t h e title An Address on the

w~s

State of Slavery in t he We s t India Isl ands. 2

Th e Baptist

Ma ga zine, i n a review, decla red it was a n tl elegant an d energeti c a dd ress", di stinguished by tlmanl y di gni t y and evang elical
fe rvour" • 3
Hall's conviction wa s
ciple and i n practice;
women

slave ry is evil both in prin-

in pri nciple

b eca~se

it treats men and

i n t h e ima ge of God as t hougb they were beasts of

ma~e

burden;

t~a t

in

pract~ce

because it wa s a ss o ciated with cruelty ,

injustice a nd oppress i on.

It

Slaveryll , h e wri tes, "i s mos t

iniquitous in its ori gin, most mi s chievous i n its effects,
and di ametrically opposed t o th e geni u s of Cbristiani ty and
of.' t h e Bri tisb Con sti t u tionft.

In an appea.l for support of

t h e Society h e says, "We cannot si t yea r after y ea r silent
spectators of t h e most enormous oppreSSi on exercised wit hin
t he limits of t h e British dominion without partaki n g of its
guil t.

e cannot
remain silent and i nactive, without f or,

getting Who we a re, an d wha t we ha ve done;

t hat we are the

country which, after a tedious s truggl e with a host of
1.
2.
3.

Wo~ks
Wor~s

Il l , ~. 30~ ff.
Ill, p. 305 ff.
cf. Gre~ne's Reminiscences, p. 185.
Baptist MagaZine - March, 1824, p., 124.

prejudices arrayed in support of oppulent oppression , have
ove rthrown the slave trade, torn it up by the roots and
b r ande d in the eyes of all nations the sale of human flesb
as the most a trocious of social c r imes . II
The pamphlet was re-printed in a local pap er - the
Sunday Times - 28th Ma rch, 1824, and had a wide circulation
i n and a round Leicester .

It drew forth an attempt to defend

slavery by James Barstow, who

pub~isbed

Re v . Mr . Hall of Leicester in

P~ sw er

A Letter to the

to his Attack on the

Wes t I n dia..'!1 Proprietors, b ut t his pan:.pblet gave n o answer to
Hal l ' s main argument and appears to have had a ve ry

smal~

ci rcula ti on. 1
Apart from writing and sp eaking a gainst slavery and
at ten din g the me etings of the An ti-Slavery society, nall wa s
also well acquainted with th e leader of the abolitionists,
Tbe y exchanged letters 2 and severa~
\ ~lliam Wilberforce .
times Wilberf orce exp ressed his admiration for the Baptist
preacber3 •

On one occasion at Bristol he wa s seen coming out
4

of Broadmea d Bap tis t Church ann i n arm wi th Eal1 , and va rious
5

an eCdotes were circulated a bout t h eir friendship .

1.
2.

3.
4.
5.

A copy of this pamphlet is i n the British Museum Li b rary .
The Hall Family, p. 89 .
Pri va te Papers of Wm . Wilberforce, ed. A. 11•• Wilberf orce
(1897), pp. 23~12 .
The Hal~ Family, p. 90 .
See E . Paxton Hood: Robert Hall, p. 165 .

IX.

TnE BIBLE SOCIETY

The authority of the Bible was, for Robert Rall , the
f oundation on wb ich his preaching was built.

In his sennons

he often spoke of his veneration fo r the Bible a n d urged his
congrega tion s to read it for themselves.

In a sennon de -

l ivered at Camb ridge in 1802 be said, Il Did you ever bear of
any one person, who was in t h e practi ce of dili gen tly reading
A firm

the Sc riptures, t hat ever went off i n to infidelity?

a dherence to Christianity is founded, as an i nevitable result,
on the careful examination of the sacred Scriptures".
A few yea rs la t er at Leicester

H al ~

1

issued to bis con-

grega tion a pamphlet giving daily Bible Reading s, throughout
t he year.

In a short preface he wrote, " This small collection

of pa ssa ges for t h e ensuing year is offered t o the candid
If the

a tt en ti on of a particula r Christian society

•

members of the church , for wh ose use it is

especial~y

inten-

Qed , will take the trouble to turn to t he ir Bibles and medftate
on the passa ge referred to fo r each day, it is surely no
presumption to h ope that they wi ll b e sensible of t he benefit
derived fram it, in the cultiva tion of devotional feeling and
t he increase of fra ternal affecti on" . G

There is som e doubt

Wh ethe r Hall compiled t he references himself or wheth er he
1.

2.

Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene) , p. 57.
Miscellaneous Pieces (1830), p. 321 .

adopted some existing collection far the use of his church l ;
but there is no doubt h e r ega rded the regular reading of the
Eible as indispensable to spiritual growth .

It is not sur-

pri sing, t he refo re, to find t hat he was strongly in favour of
the British and Foreign Bible Society.

Ee had been well

acquainted with the Society from its formation in 1804, and
two of bis friends, John Owen and Joseph Hughes , had played
an outstanding part in its early activities .

At the beginning

of 1810 there was talk of formin g an auxiliary SOCiety at
Leicester, bu t it was only when Hall and Th oma s Robinson
~17 49 -l8l3),

t h e vica r of St . Ma ry's, joined forces in its
support that anything positive was achieved . 2
liell had become
friendly with Robinson and, despite their differences in
tradi tion, they co-operated heartily .

liall drew up an intro-

auctory address which was circulated i n Leicester, announcing
the formation of t he Society, and in it he set out t he case for
the Bible Society .

The n eed f or Bibles in the expanding

miSSion fiel d is his main argumen t, but he als o points cut
tithe incal.culable b enefi ts" which follow the study of the
Bible, and sees in the Bi ble SOCiety Ita rallying point for
t h e piety of the a ge ll • 3
The inaugural meeting was held in the Guildhall, Leiceste r,

1.
2.
3.

See also Morris's
Miscellaneous Pieces (1830), p. 321.
427
.
Recollections, p.
E. T. Va ugnan: Life of Robinson (1816), p . 244 .
Works IV, p. 363 ff.

on 19 th February, 1810, in the presence of the Mayor and
other distinguished gu ests.

Robinson and Hall - Anglican

and Baptist - linked a nns a s t h ey neared the Gui ldhall.

"On

such a n occasion , sir," Eall remarked, IItbis is the way that
t hi n gs ought to be" .
t1

!1 Yes, my brother, 11 answered Robinson,

and this is the way t ha t t h ing s s hall ben.

The ir friendly

entrance wa s loudly applauded by the audience and augured well
f or t he success of t h e Society.

1

Robinson gave t he ma in address at t h e meeting and took
an a ctive part in the f irst and second a r.n iversaries. 2
Eall
joined h im at these mee t ing s and wa s t h e p rimary speaker at
th e se cond anniversary on 13th Ap ril, 1812. 3
Roblnson as t h e

11

fa ther" of the so ciety , but Robinson' s bio-

gr aphe r cons idered tha t
hailed by this title ll • 4
de c~ined

Ha ll described

a lJ. hims elf bad "a:1 equal claim to be
Unfortunately, Robinson's bealth

and in Ma rch , 1813, be collapsed and died.

A few

weeks later, at t he annual meeting of the Bible Society , Rall
spoke of his friend's fine cbaracter and noble service to the
community, and, remembering many pleasant conversations,
described Roblnson as a lIcbee rful, engagi n g companion tl •

5

AI t bough Robinson was popular, Hall's brilliance had attracted

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.

Morris's Recollections, p. 238.
Leicester J ournal - 12th Ap ril, 1811.
The speeches given at this meeti n g we re published a s a
separa te p amphlet, a copy of which is i n Leicester
Public Li b r a ry.
E. T. Vaugban: Life of Robinson (1816), p. 245 (note).
Works IV, p. 284 ff.

many Anglicans to the Baptist chapel - Olinthus Gre gory puts
the number at more than a hundred, many of them were baptized
by Hall . l

One day Robinson remarked "I cannot think hOYI it

is, brother Hall , that so many of my s h eep have wandered into
your fold".

It

Oh, si r, 11 carr.e the answer,

11

they wanted washing ,

to be sure, that is all. ,,2
After the second anniversary meeting Hall wrote to a
friend , James Phillips of Clapham, "Yesterday we had our second
jubilee anniversary of t he Bible Society in Leicestershire a happy , harmonious meeting, with one little ex ception;

on

the church side several cl ergymen spoke, but no dissenter.,,3
Th e next year (1813) he a gain a ttended the annual meeting and
reported to Newton b osworth, a member of the Cambridge Eaptist
Churcb , tha t "it wa s more numerously a ttended than ever, and
delightful to see clergymen and dissenting mi nisters sit in
the same seat , and ardently engaged in promoting the same
ob ject, with perfect unanimity .,,4

In March, 1815, a t the

f ifth a nni versary Eall a adressed "an overflowing congregation,
which was with uiffi culty prevented from loudly uttering its
apPlause tt • 5

More t han two years later, in July, 1817, he

took the "opportunity in his speech at the Bible SoCiety of
criticizing t h e Roman Catholic Church and, in particular, the

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Gregory's Memoir, p. 82.
Morris's Recollections, p. 239 .
Morris's Recollections, pp. 239-240.
Works V, p. 480.
Works V, p. 483.
Morris's Recollections, p. 297.

Pope, who h a d issued itA Bull against Bible Societies tt , in
which priests h ad been instructed to "ab olish this pestilence
(the Bible Society) as far a$ possible".l
the course of hi s a cidress, tha t

It

Hall remarked, in

the roar of hi s bull (if I

seri~us

may be allowed to Pttn on

SQ

s tinctive cry

which feels itself goaded to madness

~f

a,

beas~

a subject ) is but the in-

by t he operations of the Bible Society".
sp ee ~D

2

Ee ended his

in th e se words:-

"Let us endea vour t o give as wide an ex tension as possible to the waters of life.

Let thel[ flow freely, i n

opp osi tion t o the narrow and mi schievous poli cy whi ch would
confin e t hem in a rtificial pools and reservoirs, where t h ey
be come stagnant and putrid.

Let us join our prayers wi tb

our ef f orts, t ha t the Word of God may have 'f r e e course and be
&lo rified', whatever opposing force it may mveep away in its
pro gress;

and should his holiness t he Pope, while he is

buf f eting with the waves, and a t tempting to arrest t h e cu rrent,
be thrown down, and hi s tri ple crown totter and tumble from his
head , instead of feelin g the sma ~lest concern let us rejoice
and exult in the sure presage i t wi ll afford of t he speedy
a rriva l of that long-looked-for momen t when , a t the de cre e of
the Eternal, a t the oath of the Archangel, Babylon t he great

1.
2.

Baptist Mara zine - May , 1817, p. 192.
'Bull' s printed in t his issue.
Works IV, p. 394.

The text of the

shal l sink like lead in the mighty wa ters".

1

Apa rt from his speeches at the Bible Society meetings,
nal~

frequently referred to its work in the course of his
2

sermons and con tinued till the end of his life to give it
his support.

1.
2.

Works IV, p . 398.
See ~ orks ~I, p. 337 and p. 260 .

x.

THE

ISSI ONARY

M OVEME~TT

The modern missionary movement marks one of t h e notable
developments of t h e 1 9 th Century .

Robert Hall was intimately

connected with the Baptist Missi onary Society, whose origin
can. be tra ced to a SIIiall

~ roup

Ketteri ng in October, 1792.

of fourteen men who met in
Eall was not present on tha t

occasion - h e wa s a t Camb ridge a t the t ime, but his heart wa s
wi t h the work Lrom the beginning . l

An early histo rian of

t he Society has wri tten of his tlnever- failing in terest in its
affairs,,2, and t !::lis i s amply born e out by all t he avai l able
evidence .
Ee was personally acquaint ed with t he leaders of the
Baptist Missionary Society and , of t h e f ourte en who t ook part
i n the ori gi nal me eting , at least seven of t h em a r e frequently
rrention ed in Hall's corre spondence, an d he s ha re d with t hem
in the SO Ci ety 's work .

TIle se we re Wil .li am Ca r ey ,

An drew FU.ll er , John Ryl and , John Sutcliff , Samuel Pearce,
Joseph

Ti ~~s

a nd Thomas Blundellj

but it is probable h e had

met tl e othe r s in his h ome con t a cts wi th

rnesby .

Apa rt f r om hi s varied conta cts with ti1e pion ee rs of t he
SO Ciety, Hall made a c onsiderable contribution t o the missi onaFt cause, in

w ~ ich

his prea chi ng , writin g and personal influ-

ence played a n otable part.

1.
2.

I n the first issue of Pe r i odica l Accounts, p. 48, t h ere
is noted a dona tion f or the Society sent by the Cam bridge Church as early as 1793.
F . A. Cox : History of the B.M.S. (1842 ), Vol . I, p. 432.

Z'50.

(1) Missionary Preaching
It was a t Cambridge tha t Ha.ll began the practice of
prea ching annual missionary sermons .

This does not mean he

restricted his missionary zea.l to one day in the year .

On

the contrary, he made fr equent references to the missionary
cause i n the course of his ordinary mini stry .

At the close

of his sermon on Modern Infidelity, for example, he is plainly
think~ ng

of the work of William Carey and his colleagues when

he d eclares tha t

U

the stream of divine knowledge, unobserved,

is flowing in new channels, • • • enriching with far other
and hi gher blessings than those of commerce the most distant
climes and na tions . '11

In another sermon, in 1802, Hall speaks

of the day when the Church of God will

be

extended to all the

nations and, again thinking of the missionary cause, says
"Ne have seen some beginnings of t h is glorious dayll . 2
Unfortunately, Hall's poor health restricted his preaching
and his mental breakdowns of 1804 and 1805 halted all his
efforts.

It was not until 1807 when he started afresh at

Leicester that the Baptist
from his labours .

ission began once more to benefit

He revived his practice of preaching an

annUal missionary sermon and, when
for the Society at other towns .
1.
2.

beal~~

allowed,

prea~~ed

In this connection he visited

Works I, p . 76.
§;position of Philippians (ed. Greene), p . 162;
Works III, p. 334.

See also

Nottingham in the years 1807, 1810, 1811, 1812, 1816, 1819
and 1825, and he also preached for the Mission at London,
Camb ridge, 3 risto1, Hull, Sheffield, St . Ives, Leeds, Newca stle (Staffs.), Oxford, Bedford, Swansea, Birmingham,
Wa tford, Northampton, Kettering , and many other smaller towns ~ 1
He was pressed to visit Scotland on the Mission's behalf
but ill -h ealth tried him so severely that he had to reply to
Dr . Ryland,
decline it.

"a th

resp ect to Scotland, I must absolutely

I have b een already five weeks absent from my

pulpi t, on account of illness;

and it would be extremely

injurious to my cong re ga tion to incur so long an additional
absen ce.

In truth, I am little fitted for distant excursions

on accoun t of my liabili ty to be attacked wi th such violent
pain , which renders me a burden to myself and to all about me . ,,2
But Eal l visited ·a1es in July, 1815.

J . VI . Morris re-

la tes tha t "upwards of fi f ty minis ters, from all parts of the
prinCipality , assembled at Swansea, whe re the public Services
lasted two days and Mr. Hal l preached on both evening s to a
crowded and enraptured audience" . 3
Despite the well - attended meetings Hall was disappointed
1.
2.

3.

Details taken from the early volumes of Periodical Accounts
and Missiona ry Eerald.
Works V, pp . 505/6.
Th e initial request came from
Christopher Anderson of Edinburgh .
See Life and Letters
of Ch ristopher Ande rson (1854), p . 219 .
Morris's Re collections, p. 303: Baptist Maga zine December, 1815, p. 522.

with the missionary giving of the Welsh people.

Re told his

friend, J . W. Morris, that the Welsh are "more distinguished
for hospi tali ty than for t h eir liberal dona tionsll.l

Ee found

a different situation at Leeds in 1819 and wrote to another
f riend, Thomas Langdon, "Leeds surpasses every place in
lib erali ty to the Mission as well as in personal kindness. 11
2
The collection on that occasion amounted to £67 17s.
One of liall's grea test missionary sermons was entitled
Th e success of Missions depends upon the Agency of the Spirit . 3
Ee prea ched this a t t h e annual meeting of the Society at
Cambridge in 1819.

The N.issionary Herald, the

journa~

of

t h e Baptist Missionary Society , reporting t h e me etings, said:
tl Mr. Robert Hall preach ed a most i mpressi ve discourse
f rom Is a iah 32, v. 13-14, in which he dwelt with much emphasis
upon the absolute necessity of the influences of the Holy
Spirit to render

~ issionary

exertions effectual •

..

Mr. Hall has been very earnestly solici ted by t h e Society to
publish his sermon;

and we cannot but h ope that he will feel

it a duty to comp..1.y with the reQuest.,,4
But despite all the appeals Hall remained

a~ant .

His

sermon, he felt, was over-rated, and he refused to publisb it.
The nex t year in November, 1820, Hall was one of the
1.
2.
3.
4.

Morris's Recollections, p.304.
Memolr of Thomas Langdon by bis daugbter , p. 142.
orks VI, p. 215 ff.
(Notes of the seI'l!lon preserved by
• B. Gurney and S. Hillyard).
Missiona~ Herald - November, 1819:
Baptist MagaZine Novem er, 1819, p. 493.

1

speaKers a t the annual meeting o f the Bristol and Ba t h
Missionary Auxiliary Society.
tha t

It

The Missionary Herald reported

the Rev . Robert Ha.ll again advoca ted the cause of the

Society by deliverin g a most impressive sermon from Isaiah 53,
v.6. u1

His co-preacher at the meetin gs was the fiery Welsh

orator , Christmas Evans, and it was probably on t h is occasion
th a t they argued about the meri ts of t h e WeJ.sh lan guage .
Evans , with na tional pride, expatiated on t h e impressiveness
of bis mother tongue and wound up by saying t ha t he wi shed
Dr. J ohn GiJ.I 's works had been written in Welsh .

"I wish

they had, sir," replied Hall, "I wish t h ey had wi t b all my
hear t, f or t hen I s hould never have rea d th em .

Th ey are a

continent of mud, sir . ,,2
In May, 1821 , Ha.ll was t he p reacher a t t e inauguration
of the Bedford Missi onary AU2dliary SOCiety.

Here he preached

"an excellent discourse • • • from John 1, vv. 35-36. ,,3
Th e following year he returned for the Society 's anniversary
and rejoiced to see its success.
I n another missi ona ry sermon h e stressed the fact that
Christians ought to give as much to th e missionary movement
a s they did to t be : r own churches at bome .

"It is become as

mU ch the duty of every Christian to assist foreign missions,"
Hall said, flas to assist the Christian mi nistry at home .,,4

1.
2.

3.
Z

1.

Mi ssi onary Herald - Feb ruary, 18 21; Bap ti st Magazine February, 1821, p. 81.
Gregory1s Memoir, p. 125.
Missionary Herald - May, 1821, p . 221; Bap tist Magazine Ma rch, 1891, p . 128.
lMonlrp

"!TT

'%7Q

This alone S"lOWS the place that missionary work held in Hall's
thi nking .

For him the Christian church was

cOID~issioned

to

t ake the Gospel into all the world and, tberefore, it was tbe
Ch risti an 's duty to support missionary work as much as tbe
wo rk a t home.

Believing t bis with all his heart, Hall

pleaded with his bearers to give liberally to tbe Society .
He concluded one sermon in these words:
"Contribute, brethren, to the support and extension of
this sacred enterprise, and you wil l convert uncertain riches
in to the means of bestowing the true riches - of diffusing
t he unsearchable ricbes of Christ;

your contributions will

become , in the band of God, Bibles, instruction s, prayers,
sermons ;

the messenee rs of savi ng mercy to many immortal

souls . ,,1
Unf 0 rtuna tely, except for the notes taken by interested
hea rers and later published in his collected Works , none of
Hall's miSSionary sermons were published, but tbe titles of
the sermons gi ve a fair indication of tbeir contents:
The Success of Mi ssions depends upon the Agency of the Spirit;
The Enlargement of Christian Benevolence;

The Evils of Idolatry

and t he Means of its Ab olition.
It is difficult to a sess the i nfluence of a preacher,

1.

Works VI, p. 414.

but by every outward sign Ball stands above his colleagues
a s a missionary orator .

Vfuerever be was expected to preach

crowds were assured , and he was eagerly sought after for
missi onary rallies.

He pleaded the cause of missions so

ef f e ctively that yea r a f ter year, despite recurring ill-bealtb,
he sent large offerings for the funds of the Society.
Wh en h e preached at Bristol, for example, in 1820, the
missionary contribution was increased by about £100 on tbe
previous year's total;l

and wh en t h e tragic fire at Serampore

roused the sympa thy of tbe co un try one of the largest single
collections was made by Hall at Leicester wb en £211 8s. 6d.
wa s donated to repair the fire ~osses. 2
a r ound t h e country as much a s Andrew

Eall did not travel

Ful~er,

t he secretary of

the Baptist Miss i onary Society , but his record for consistent
s e rvice to the missionary cause, during his Leicester ministry ,
is very impressive, as t h e

fo1~owing

details show .

figures are taken from the publi shed li s ts of

11

The

Subscriptions,

COllecti ons and Dona ti ons ll appended to Periodical Accounts
of the Baptist Missionary Society.

1.

Missionary Herald - February, 1821, p. 82.

2.

Periodical Accounts xxiv, Vol . IV, p. 525.

Collections made by Rev. Robert Hall
of Leicester on bebalf of tbe Baptist
l'ii sSi onary Society (1807-1825)
Yea r

Place

Amount
£

1807

18 09
1810
1811

1812

1813
18 .L4

1815
1817

1818
1819

Lei cester
Nottingham
Narborougb
Sbeepsbead
Leicester
Blaby
Leicester
.i ottingtlam
Leicester
Nottingham
Miles La ne
Leicester
Ha rborougb
rottingbam
~ e c i a1 collection for
fire loss
Leiceste r
Leicester
Sh eepsb ead
Leicester
Leicester
Nottingbam
Hull: Betb el Chapel
Cottingbam
Fisb street
Ge orge Street
Rop e Street
Leicester
Sheffiel d
Leices t e r
Leicester
Hull: Bethel
Cottingbam
Fisb Stre et
George Street
Leeds
Nottingham
Newa r k ! Colli n gham
and ~carborougb
Burlington

s. d.

32.19.
53. 4 .
11. 6.
5.16.

6
3
0
4

50. 3.
3. O.
43.17.
46.17.
48. 1.
50. 4.
106.18.
50.12.
11.11.
45. 8.

6
0
0
6
0
3

8
0
0
0

211. 8. 6
37.17. 0
44. 3 . 6
19 .10. 0
49 . o. 6
70. 9. 5
55. 7. 6
11.14. 0
12.13. 0
28 .14. 3
18 .15. 2
8.16. 6
44. 4. 2
24.11. 6
45. 2. 6
52. 17. 8
1 4 .16. 6
10. 1. 8
20. 9. 0
20.16. 6
62.17. 0
55. 8.11
100.18. 9
10. O. 0

--------------~~~~==========~

COllections (Continued)
Place

Yea r
1820

18 21
1822

1823

1824

1825

Am ount
£
s. d.

Leicester
Sbeepshead
ew ca s tIe ( Staffs . )
Bed:ford
Clips ton
Birmingham
Watford
Leicester
CIipston
Rid@llont
Northampton
Leeds
Ei nr.ingham
Sheffield
Personal subscription re debt
SaIendine Nook
Leicester
Lut te rworth (Independent
Church)
Birmingham
Leeds
Kr . Hamil ton r S Chapel
Leicester
Not tingham
Netberton
Sheffield
Clipston
Kettering
These fi gures sh ow tha t

H al~

73 . 13 . 6
7 .1 6 . 6
37. o. 0
42 . 7 . 0
30 .1 0. 8
54 . 15 . 10t
21 . 6 . 0
53 . 1 . 3
27 . 4 . 6
24. 6 . 4
42 . O. 0
85. 6 . 9
74 . 17.11!
21.12. 6
10. O. 0
33.10 . 0
51 . 17. 0

4 . O. 0
2
6
4

67 .1 3.
7 3. 8 .
12 . 16 .
57.12 .
66. O.
9 .1 6.
35 . O.
40 . O.
44 . 3 .

0
0
1
0
0

3

s ent to the funds of t h e

aptist Missionary Soci e ty, during his Leicester pas torate
a l one, a sum of at least £2,692 7s. 8td . - made up of collect i ons taken at meeting s a t Leicester a nd oth er town s.
But apa rt f rom t he financ i al success of his miss i onary
preaching , Hali

~so

had a share in en coura ging new can didates

fo r the mi ssion fi eld.

~illiam

·ard and J ohn Chamberlain

among the earlier missionaries , bo t h aCknowledged their debt
to li.all l s prea chingl ;

and when i n December , 1 813, John Rowe

was leaving Eri stol to op en new work in Jamaica, Hall was one
of the preachers at his
tist Church , Bristol. 2
~t

va~edictory

Service in o roa dmead Ea p -

1..eicester Hall belped at least three young men w .o

had volunteered fo r missionary service .

Tbese were

"Vi lliam Gamby, Wil li am Ya tes and Sustace Carey .
Wi lliam Gamby , an apprenti ce at 1..eicester, regularly
a ttended the s ervices a t Earvey 1..ane an d
in October , 1 810 .

WOoS

He volunt ee red for the

bap tiz ed by Hall

~ iss ion

field and,

in October , 1 811, Hal l reccrr.rn ended tilT: to the 3apti t .:ission ary Society .

He wa s placed under t h e supervision of

John Sutcliff , t he Eap tist ~ inister at Cl n e~ for prelimina ry
t rai ning, but, unfortunately , he became seriously ill just as
he was completing h is course and died at the a ge of twenty three . 3
~

illi e.m Ya tes , another member at the Ha rve y Lan e Bap tis t

Church , was a shoe-maker whom Hal l advi sed to enter Eris tol
c ap tist Colle g e for training .

Ee did so, and a year or two

l a ter :a l l was able bo tell the lad' s fatber:
new s to tell you , sir;
1.
2.

3.

" I have great

your son, sir, will be a g r eat scholar

W. Ya tes : Memoir of John Chamberlain , p . 43 .
M. H. ilkin: Kin gh orn of Norw1ch' p . 299 .
Periodical ccounts, xxvi, Vol . V, pO' 290 • . Bap tist
Magazine - January , 1814, p. 42 .
Se e a lso
baptist Maga zine - 1r.ay, 1814, p . 200 ff .
Periodi cal Accounts, xxii ,_ Vol . IV, p . 291 .

and a good preacher;

and h e is a h oly young man . .. l

Yates 's

earl y p romise was amply fulfi lled and on 31st Augus t, 1814,
he wa s set apar t for wo r k in Bengal, India .

nall and two

other Baptist leaders - John Sutcliffe and John Ryland sha red the aervi ce at t..'I)e Harv ey l ane Cburch , wh ere it was
r epor t ed that

!I

the prayer offered by Y. r . Hall was one of

s ub lime simpli ci t y aDd solemn fervour" . 2
Th e t h ird of Rall ' s missionary prote ges was Eusta ce Ca rey,
t h e neph ew o f 'IIilli am Ca rey •

Hall took a k een interest in

t his t alented young man , and on rr.a ny o ccasions opened his
t ome and pulpi t to him .

Young Carey wa s d elighted a t these

opp ortuni ti es o f visi ting the Ba p tist prea. ch er and timed h is
visi ts to "about three in the afternoon wh en 1:r . Eall took
hi s ea rl y cup of tea 11 •

Their discussions l asted a s long a.s

the re was wat e r avai l able f or t ea , "but t h e ke ttle," said
Carey, "when t h is was exhausted . • . I was i nwa rdl y vexed
a nd disappointed" . 3
t~ e

h all ur g ed Eus tace Ca r ey to remain i n

home mi nis t ry i nst ea d of going o verseas on the g rounds

that t h e Carey family were already well represented i n India
and tha t h i s preachin g t a l ent would be be tter used in England .
Eu t the y ounger man h a d mad e up his mind and n ot even Ea11
Co uld cha n ge i t .
1.
2.
3.

On 1 9 t h January, 181 4 , Hall j ourn eyed wi th

S. A. Swaine: Fa ithful Men, p . 246 .
ee also
J . Boby: Memoir of Villiam Yates , p . 5 3 .
pp . 41 and 33 .
Memoir o f Eus t a ce Carey b y his wife (1857) , p. 109 .

lim to Northampton, whe re the val edictory iervices were to be
hel d . l
Hall's addre s that uay drew this comment f rom the
Bapti st Maga z in e:
fI .i r . Rober t Hall a dd ressed a n exhortation to him
(Sus tace Carey ) on the nature and i mp or tance of his undertaking , wi t h the encou ra gement s h el d out to him in the ";ord of
God .

•

It is loped tha t t h e add ress of fu r . Hall wi ll

appea r in prin t, as it was pa rticularly requested bo t h by
~r.

Ca rey an d the minis ters wbo were present, and 7r . E . ex-

p r e s ed h i s will i ngness to comply . 1I 2
Hall kep t his promise and in due course the address was
publi sbed .

He rerr nds young Carey of t be qual ificati ons

ne ce ssary fo r a goo d

~ issionary

- a t rue call, a complete

self-su rrender, a stron g faith, a l ovi n g spirit, a thorough
knowledge of Christian doctrine, a blameless cha r a cter and leavens t he whole a ddress with such practical a dvice as
to a void giving

tI

the smalles t gro und of umb r age and d.is trust

to the consti t uted authorities", and t o be guided "by

r . Carey • • • whose wisdom and exp erience, t o say noth ing
of his r el a t ion shi p to you, entitle him t o reverential a tten ti on . 113

A few we eks later "Eus tace Ca r ey sailed for India. 4
1.

2.
3.
4.

J . T. Godfrey and J .

ard : History of Friar Lane Church,
Nottingham (1903), p . 184 .
See also Morris's
Recollections, p . 282.
Bap tist Maga zine - Ma rch, 1814, p . 125 .
lorks I, p . 2 77 ff .
Periodical Accounts xxvi, Vol . V, p . 294.

Hall not only preached for the miss ionary cause but wh en
an opportunity arose he used his pen effectively on its be Wh en t he Edinburgh Review published an article decrying

half .

the missionary enterprise , And rew Ful ler asked Hall t o write
a reply.

He at once consented t o do so and , when F . A. Cox

(toe Bap tist minister a t Hackney, London) visited

hi ~

at

Enderby he had completed twel ve pages of manuscript which,
said Cox, were ha rdly equalled for "pur:.gency of sa tire, power
of argumen t and beauty of composition,,;l

but t h e severe pain

in h is b a ck prevented Eall f r om completing t h e work and it was
n eve r publi shed .

ut an othe r opportuni t y for wri ting came

in 1813 in connection

w iL~

the rer. ewal of the Eas t I ndi a Com-

pany's cha rte r .
Th e East India Company had been founded in El izab eth 's
rei gn and , t hanks t o sh r ewd tra dine; and eventUally to the
victory of Clive a t Plassey , it laid t h e foundations of British
rul e in I ndia .
extent

L~e

Pitt's India Act of 1784 restricted to some

Company's influence, but it still r etained ex ten -

si ve powers. 2

by its charter, for example , no-one could land

in the territory administered by t he Company wi t hout a sp ecial
licence .
1.

2.

Th is had i rr.portant repercU$i ons for the new

F . A. Cox: History of the B. ' . S. , Vol . I, p . 1 64 (note) •
See also an article on Ea ~l by Cox in t he North c ri ti sb
Review, VII - November, 1845.
\..1 .
M. Trevelyan: Hi stoEl of England , p . 594 ff .

missionary movement , be cause t he Company refused to g r an t
licen ces to mi ssi onari es .
taking advantage of Danis

Tni s mean t tha t i t was only by
and

~ eri c an

sh ippin

and his collea gues could reach India at all;

t ha t Carey

and even wh en

they landed they were forced to take refug e under the Danish
f l ag at Serarepore .

This tension between an increasingly

hostile East India Company and the growing number of mission aries continued for many years . 1
villi am Carey, i n close touch wi t h t he situation from
the start, repeatedl y wrote h ometo

~~dr ew

Full er , the secre -

ta ry of the Baptist Missionary Society , urging him to press
f or a revision of t h e East India Company's cha rter which was
du e for

ren ewa~

2

i n 1813 .

Ch ristians of a l l denomina tions

united i n an appeal f or a clause le galis ing miS Sionary work
to be inserted in t he cha rter .

Early i n 1812 Villiaffi Wilber-

force, a membe r of the Established Church , wrote to a friend,
11

It will be n ecessary to call into action the whole force of

t he reli gious world ll and \Vi th en thusiasm he canvassed his
friends and organized a me eting in London with the Archbishop
o

Can terbury in the chair. 3

Andrew Fuller, t he Eap tist

leader, travelled t h e country urging support for the revised
Charter a nd , early in 1813, visited London to interview
1.
2.
3.

cf . Periodical Accounts xvii, Vol . Ill, p . 374 .
G. Smith : Life of Wil1iam Carey, p . 252 .
• Coupland : Wilberforce (1945), p . 318 .

i nfluentia l leaders. 1

In Sco tland the Presbyterian,

Th omas Chalmers , joined i n the a gi tati on and p reach ed in
support of mis sions .

2

Robert Hall ' s health p r evented him f rom travelling ex t ens ively, but towards the end of 1812 he wrote a pamphl et
entitl ed "An Address to t h e Public or:. an Important Subje c t
connected w_ th the Ren ewal of the Charter of the East India
COr' pany . ,,3

It was widely circulated and copies were sent to

ffiembers of the Royal Family, members of Parliament and to
directors of the East I ndia Company • 4 .
Eall answers the arguments of t h e opposition an d then
goes on t o show the positive adva ntages of mi s siona r y work
tha t would. accrue not only to India but to Eri tain .

Ee

pours s corn on t h o se who, professing to be Christian , deny the
opportunity for missionary wo r k .

"Rere are a pec·ple, i n dig -

nan t posterity will exclaim , who profess subjection to the
Sa viour of the worl d, and hold in tteir bands the ora cl es
which foretell the universal extension of His dominion, who
yet make i t a crime to b rea the Hi s nan:e in pa gan lands . "
F'or Hall, t he revision of the charter is a question of principle .

1.
2.

3.
4.

If we admi t t he principle of liberty, he argues, this

F . A. Cox : Histo!:Z of the B. M. S. , Vol . I , p . 256 .
W. Hanna : A Selection from the correspondence of
Thomas Chalmers (1853 ), p . 248 .
Works Ill , p . 205 ff .
Morris I S Recollections, p . 273 .

means n ot only liberty to hold certain views but also liberty
to sha re these views with others .

To resist this privilege

is an encroachment on the freedom of man .

This, for RaIl ,

settled the ma tter .
In this pamphl et Hall presents also a n enli ghtened view
of b ri tain' s responsibili ties as an i mperial power.

ti Th e

possession of soverei gn ty ove r exten sive kingdoms, 11 he wr i tes,
"is a sa cred trust, for which nations are not less responsible
than indi viduals .

Every individual of the i nmense

populat i on subject t o our sway has claim on our jus tice and
b enevolence , which we can n ot wi th i mpun.i ty neglect :

t he wants

an d suffe rin gs of every individual utter a voice which goes to
t.~e

hea rt of human i ty . n

By such sen timents as

t.~ese

Hall

shows hi mself to b e a tone wi t h th e humani tari ani sm so clearly
s_ own in ~ilberforcel and Ca rey2 ;

nn d like t hem his i n spira For all three

tion is drawn from Christ and not Rousseau .
the. noti on of the Briti sh

C~vernment

fulfilling a trust for

t he wel fare of the Indi an peoples seemed fa rcical if it did
n othin g whatever to raise them fro m ignorance and idolatry .
Ea ll a g rees "that to consult the welfare of the subject is the
firs t duty of the sovereign ," but f or him

11

the Chri stian re-

li gion is the grea test blessing we have received , the most
1.
2.

A. Coupland: Wilberforce (1945), p . 316.
• Dakin : Willi am Ca rey (1942), p . 24 .

p recious boon we can bestow."
I n July, 1813, Hal l attended the Eaptist Missi onary
Society's meetings in London in connection with the cha rter
agitation, and added his voice to his writing by preaching
wha t the

aptist Magazine ca.Lled "an ex cellent and appropriate

semon" . 1
.s a result of this widespread agitation over a thousand
p etitions were sent up to Parliament from every part of the
2 and during the charter deba te in the Eouse of
country,

Corrmons Wi1berforce spoke t he mind of Fu.Ller and of Hall when
be said, "Let no man think that the petitions which have loade d
our table have been produced by a burst of momentary enthusiasm .
wnile the sun and moon continue to s hine in the firmament, so
long will t his object be pursued witl unabated ardour unti l
t h e grea t work be accomplished. ,,3
In 1813 the revised charter was pa ssed by a de cisive
ma jori ty, and the door for missi ona ry work was opened.

(3 ) Committee Member
AL though

is health restricted his a ctivities, it is clear

that Hall played an i mportant part i n the
'r. ap tist Missionary Society .
1.
2.

3.

c~~it t ee

work of the

Re t ook an active pa rt in the

Eaptist Maga zine - July, 1813, p . 303 .
~5 . H. -Ulkin:
Kin ghorn of Nomi ch (1855), p . 350.
G. Smith: Life of Wm . Carey , p. 255.

me etings a t Northampton in October, 1815, at Birmingham in
18161 , and a t Cambridge in 1819 2 •
~e was on the gene ral committee un til h is death , and a l s o served until 1822 on the
central or executive committee .

This committee functioned

ha rmoni ously under the guidance of U1drew Full er , but when
h e died in 1815 there wa s a disagre emen t con cernin g h is suc cessor .

?ul l e r, before his deatb , bad u r ged tha t

Ch ristophe r . de rs on of Edinburgh should be ap9 0inted as his
a ssis t ant and even tual suc cessorS ;
-

an d at _Torthampton in

Octobe r, 1 815, when t h e appointzr:ent of a s u c ce ss,-,or to F'uller
was bein g discu s sed many fe lt t hat Ful l e r's rec ommendation
oU.J ht to be uphel d .

ut hall rose an n op posed the appointment

of Anderson , not "f rom any pe rsonal disrespe ct to the gen tleman narne d b u t be cau se he preferred a pe rs on of a ge and experi en cet! (Anderson was 33 a t the time). 4

Hall

t.~ en

moved " t ha t

our esteemed b rothe r, Dr . Ry1 and (then a ged 62 ), be requested
to undertake the off ice of secretary f or the yea r ensuing" .
Eall's presti ge and eloquence swayed the meeting, and Ry1and
was ele cted. 5
fter the death of Ful l e r the c omm itt ee was in creased in
si ze and many new men c ame into prominen c e .

Rall c ontinued

t o serve , but his appearances a t commit t e e me eting s were more
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Peri odical Acco unts x.x.x, Vol . VI, p . 79; xxi x, Vol . V,
p . 681 .
MissionaEl He r ald, November 1819, p . 495 .
Li f e and letters of Ch r i s topher An derson (1854 ) , pp . 20
2 07 , 234 .
Greene ' s Reminisc ence s , p . 182 .
Periodical Account s ~xix , Vol . V, p . 681 .

,

and more restricted by his poor health .

Unfortunately , an

acrimonious debate arose between the Hom e Connni ttee and the
Serampore mi ssionari es, Carey , Marshman a nd Ward .

Wi th the

pa ssing of Fuller, Sutcliff and, later, Dr . Ryl and, Hall was
one of the few l e ft on the Home Committee who had been asso cia t ed wi t h the Society 'rom t h e beginning , and the whole
controversy was distasteful to him.

To understand the con -

trove rsy, it must be ren:..erube red tha t Carey , Ma rshman and Ward
had be en sent out to India on the understandi n g tha t they were
t o be come i ndependen t of the supp ort of the Society as soon
a s possible . l

To sup port t h emselves and t heir many activities

Carey a cc epted the post as professor of Indian l an guages at
the : ollege in Calcu tta f or offici als of t he Ea st India Company ;

Ma rshrr.an a nd h is wife kept a boa rding school for

European children ;

yard ma de the ass i on printing press a

prof itable conc ern .

The new c ommi ttee a t home , w1:0 were

pre ssed for funds for an expanding work , felt t ha t the Society,
unde r whose auspices Ca r ey was wo r king , ought to have s ome say
in the control of t he Serampore funds and property;
mi ssionaries were

but the

damant tha t they s hould have ex clusive

control over thei r own earnings .
s Hall studied th e rep orts on the matte r h e came t o the
con clusion t ha t the committee were right in p ri nciple, and so
1.

Periodical

ccounts ~ii, Vol . VI, p . 34 0.

be gave it his support ;

but because of bis regard fo r Carey

and his f r iends he kept clear of the c ontroversy as far as
possible .

The misunderstanding s invol ved in the situation

eventual ly f o rced Ma rsrlI:an to travel to England in 1826 .

He

visited Hall a n d t h ey discussed the situation in India with
cora' i a li ty an d a f I~ e c t·lon e1

but Marshman's journey proved

f r uitless, and in 1827 t h e Society and t h e Serampore Brethren
(as t h ey came to b e called ) agreed to par t .

I t is not clear

wha t f ollowed , but John ~ oster a lle ged 2 t na t af ter Ma rshman 's
visit exaggerated reports we re made to Eall concerning the
lavish standa rd of livin g at Se r amp 0 re a nd the immense profits
t he

'rethren we re supposed to be accumulating .

Wh en Hall

eard t hti t the Seramp ore Breth ren were asking f or one - sixth
of t he So ciety' s income to be mad e ov er for th eir use, he at
once sen t up a strongly -worded protest to the commit tee in
London .
In t his letter, da t ed 12th Wa rcb , 1827,3 Hall admits that
" 1· t may be very proper, und e r certain circumstances, for us t o

ai d t he b r eth r en at Serampore by occasional dona t ions requeste d
by t he state of our funds and th e a t tention necessa ry to othe r
ob jects", but h e strongl y opposes
be ing made .
1.
2.

3.

t.~e

idea of an annual gr an t

Hal l go es so far a s t o a ccuse Dr . !i arsbrr.an of

J . C. Marshman : Carey. Ma rshman a nd Wa rd (1864 ), p . 285 .
Pe rhaps t he rep orts were
Gre gory ' s Memoir, p . 198 ff .
fram Eustace Ca rey, of whom it was sai d ' h is animosity
towards Dr . Ma rsbman wa s i mplacabl e' .
See Carey,
Marshman and . a rd, p. 282 .
~ orks IV, p . 415 .

usin g the celebri ty of the Breth ren a t Serampore to blac.lmJ.ail
t he committee into g ranting t hei r request .

tl Vfua t security

ha ve we,t' Hall wrote, tta gai nst future requisitions, i f we
yi el d to the present?

"ilia t reason to s upp ose our r eady com-

pl iance in t h is instance wil l not encoura ge hi m (Na rshman) to
emb r a ce an earl y opp ortuni t y of making fu r ther demands 1'1
A short ti Lle afte r t hi s :all appears to ha ve come t o a
~ ore

balan ced view o f the c ontroversy , an d i n a sermon on

Th e Con tention of Paul and ha rnab a s he sa i d :
IlWh en , therefore , we see good men taking di ff erent ways
t o the same g re a t end, as we see in t he case of our rr..issions,
wha t do we se e but a repeti tion of the case before us?
may separately purs u e thei r diff ering measures;

They

but all are

actuated b y the same principles, al l are embarked on the same
cause. ••
sepa r a tions.

Let me n ot, . owever , b e mis t aken as encouraging
We are by no mean s to lend ourselves to a

spirit of division and schism, t ha n which nothine can be more
opposed to the unity desi r ed and

tau&~ t

by Christ;

but i f we

cannot a g r e e , let us separate in love, a s t h e diffe r en t memb ers
of t he one body . ,,1
But, despite t he s e sentiments, t he schism con tinued to be
p ermeated with misunderstandin ' and misrep resentation .

Eall,

like many oth e rs, deplored the whole t hin g , but found hi mself

1.

T. Grinfield :

Sermon Not es , pp . 418-9.
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draggedinte the net.

The tragedy was all the more poignant

in tha t he was force d eventually to oppose t hose wh om he had
admired and supported for t hirty -five years.

The controversy

dragged on, and it was not until 1837 t ha t a re-uni on wa s made,
but Ha l.l did not li ve to see it.
Hal l held strong views in connection with the raising of
m o~ e y

for the Baptist Mi s s ionary Society.

At t his p eriod

the expan di n g work of the Mission was mak ·.n g h eavy demands on
the home supporters and , i n an endeavour to meet the need,
auxiliary societies were formed in the provin ces t o organize
public support.

At t h e meeting s of t h e auxi li aries it became

cus toma ry to invite large numbe rs of ministers to ta k e pa rt in
the public meetings, and Eall, as the lea din g Bap tist preacher,
was con tinually being asked to take part .
liked t h is metl od o f rai s i ng money.

:"e he a rtily dis-

Ee fel t tha t "noi sy

appeals to the public"l were unworthy of tbe 1,: ission .

"Tbe

Bap tist SOCiety ," he wrote , "has prospered abundantly, wi th
the bl essing of God, • • • t he unobtru sive mod esty of its
operations has b een on e of its strongest

...

r e c orr~ endations.

I am much g rieved that it is about to relinquish t ha t

praise, and to vie with others i n t he noise an d ostenta t ion of
its proceedings . ,,2
1.

2.

orks V, p. 504 .
~,p. 503.
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Another of his objections was concerned with the expenses
of t he auxiliary society meetings .

tiThe expense of collecting

ministers from remote places," he wrote, "is not small;

and,

supposing their expenses to be borne out of the p ublic fund
(an d t..'r)e si tua tion of few allows t h em to travel a t t heir own
expense ) , it will , I fe a r, more than counterbala nce t..'r)e pecuni a ry a dva ntages resulting from ' the efforts at pu blicity . ,,1
I n another letter he wrote,

0:

tI

s to c ollecting a g reat number

ministers tog ethe r for t h e purpo se of making a collection,

...

nothing, in my opinion,

c~~

be more injudicious .

Besides ,

And what a wa ste

W' .y should more assembl e than are wanted?

of money attendant on the travelling of so ma n y from distant
parts l" 2
In hi s own travels on behalf of t h e

:&

ission Hall. wa s

careful to keep expenses as low as possible .

Ee told

J ohn \..Treene "1 invariably en deavour to travel on such occaSions , sir, outside of the coach;

and when, fro n:. indisposition,

arr. comp elled to have a post - chaise, I pay the ex tra expense
out of my own pocket" . :3

So strongl y was Eall opp osed to tU e

idea of making public a ppeals for t he Mission that when
J ohn Ryland invited h i m to preach at t h e inaugura ti on of the
Eristol and Ba th Auxi liary Society he replied,
1.

Works V, p . 503 .

2.
3.

Works V, pp. 513- 4 .
reene ' s Reminiscen c es, p . 197 .

If

ere I to con sult

2.7'2.·

my inclinations, an excursion, i n the pleasan t month of July,
to Br i stol a..'1d to

~ ales,

would be highly i ratifying;

but,

frorr. the considerations I have sug5ested, I must beg leave
ab solutely to decline your kind invitation .

I do exceedingly

depre cate the p receden t ab ou t to be set a t Br istol. tll
Hall's convi ctions seem to have been taken seriously,
because, although t he

corr~ ittee

did not a gree

wiL~

they were a t grea t pains to me et his objections .

his views,
The report

of the meetings of t he Bristol an d Ba t h Auxiliary SOCiety in
Novembe r,

181 ~ ,

carefully explained tha t the results of the

mee tings "prove the great eff iciency of local exer t ions in
augmenting the funds of t be Society, 11 and went on to say ,
"'Vhile we trust that our Missionary transactions at home, as
wel l as ab road , will ever b e cha r acteriz ed by t ha t spiritual
modesty which ough t to distinguish the followers of Him /ilio
wa s meek and lowly in heart, we are persuaded t hat great advanta ge would arise in many instances if the clai ms of th e
SOCiety were f airly stated to the Christian public ll • 2
In anothe r report on a mee ting of t h e Exeter

uxi~i a ry

th e organizer of the meeting (Rev . Samuel Kl lpin) adds this
note :

"With a view to remove t h e difficulties tha t some of

our friends may feel on a ccount of the supp osed expense of
L'l-:lese meetin gs , allow me to add tha t t he ministers and other
1.
2.

Works V, p . 504 .
MiSsionary Herald - January , 18 20, pp . 1-2 .
August, 182 0, p . 57 .

See also

;273.

f riends, thirty-ei ght in numb er, dined at my house, and from
Tuesday evening to Thursday evening seventy-two persons dined,
drank tea or supped there, and the whole expense did not
amoun t to three guineas and a half" .l
It is clear from t hei r statements that Hall 's protest
was not i r vain in that it drew attention to th e dangers of
elabora te public gatherings .

His own views were that the

loca l church ougp t to b e the !ain source of missionary support,
r a ther t.."'1an an imposing auxiliary .

liThe best Auxiliary

so cieties , in my humble opinion," he wrote, lIthat can be devised are already prepared to our

h~Dds

in regular, organized

churches, a n d in the certainty o f mee t ing some hundreds of
profe ssin g Christians every Sabbath o.ay . "2

Eall fel t t..'rla t if

th e local ministers did their job properly the interest in
missions woul d be maintained, the prayer meetings would be
lt doub1y interesting", and al l the necessary funds raised by
Eaptists themse1ves . 3
his views on the matter.

Ink letter to John RylandI hall sums up
"There is one simple and effective

mode, in my opinion, of promoting the mission, which h a s never
yet been tried on any exten sive scale;

namely,

~~

annua l

collection in every Baptist congregation which is attached to
1.
2.
3.

MiSSionary Eerald - November, 1821, p. 82.
. 0 rks V, p . 504.
Greene 's Re~~niscen ces, p . 196.

its in teres ts .

If such a measure we re resolved in your

a ssocia tion it woul d soon spread to others and would shortly
be come a standing practice in aLL our con a-re ga tions;

and

t..'lJat numb er is such t ha t, with the sums which wo ul d i n cidental ly fall in from othe r quarters, the pecuniary resources of
the so ci ety wo uld b e as g rea t a s we ough t to asp ire to . "I
Hal l's fears for t h e Auxiliary Societies faded wh en he saw the
eff ective work they were doin g , and be gave
on man y occasions .
was n ot s uffi cient.

t~em

his a ssistance

Yet organization , by itself, Hall realized
"I f we can once draw down the Spi ri t of

God on our churches," he said , tith e rich wi ll c ont ribute their
p rope rty ;

t he pious wi ll contribute thei r prayers, • •• an d

the 1ei surely

ill g ive up th e ir t ime . ,,2

l,ti t..'r} the increasing s ize of the Cissi on oth e r problems
a rose .

It was decided to centralize the :i ssi on headquarters,

bu t Hall felt t h is was a mistake .

His experience of the

ea rly days wi th Fuller and Su tcli f f i nflu enc ed him (" rea tly these

"ere t he days when there was a friendl y intima cy p ervadi n g

t h e Society, when t he workers a ~l knew each o the r pe rsonally
and had pe rsonal knowledge of t he missiona ries overseas .
wi th the enlarged commi tt e e and expandin ::r work the pe rsonal
tou ch was disappeari n g and Eall l amen t ed t he loss.

1.
2.

'orks V, p . 51~V ·
Works VI, p . 2 39 .
i

Ee ,

but

.2. 7~ .

the refore, advocated that, for the growing Society, the wor k
should be organized on an a ssociation rather than on a
na tional basis .

Hall envisa ged local churches banding to -

ge ther to send out and s upport missionaries knovm to t h em
f r om thei r own di s tri c t .

I n t his way , Eall believed , a

more intimate li nk would be created , prayer would be come more
1

pe rs ::nal, and support would b ecom e more en thusi a stic . -

For

hi m, it wa s vi t al to maintai n a pers onal li nk between the bome
supp orters an d mission aries o ve rsea s, and an y form of organization which submerged ttis pe rsonal factor must be avoided at
all costs .

1.

Greene's Reminiscen ce s , p . 196.
See also Periodical
ccounts xxviii, Vol. V, p . 526 , whe re hall 's views
seem to have p revailed.

XI.

CHURCti DNITY
and the

COtTh1UNION CONTROVERSY
Robert Hall again and a gain declared himself to be a
convinced Bap tist an d d issenter.
Bap tist principles.

Ee upheld the traditi onal

2e wa s a baptized believer

h imse~f

and

ad declared tha t the doctrine of believers I bap tism had his
lI

unqua.Lified app robation".l

He accepted the church as the

"gath ered con:munitytl of believing people, and wrote that, in
t is view J the local church ought to be Ita voluntary society,
invested wi th a ri gh t to ch oo se its own officers a nd acknowledging n o head but Jesus Christ".2
we re "brethren whose

emol~ents

Its ministers , he felt,

shoul d be c onfi n ed to the

voluntary c ont r i bu tions of the people" . 3

The authority of the

E. ible was the backe;round to all h is sermons, and he spoke of
it as

n

t..l1e g rea t and on ly sta.l1dard of Chri stian f a i t h an d

practice".4

F reedom o f reli gion, as has a lready been noted,5

was the theme of some of h is be st known publications and of
rrany o f his sermons.

I n all these ways Eall ca r ri ed on the

oaptist tradition, and Vias proud to b~long to that denomination .
He was also a dissen ter.

In answer to an enquirer who

suspected that he was veering towards the E stablishment, Eall

1.

4.

Works II, p. 16.
Works Ill, p. 150: Grinfield's Notes, p. 419.
Grinfleld's Notes, p. 419.
Works VI , p. 260.

5.

See page

2.
3.

~~

U·

answere d HI am a steady and c ons cientious adhe r ent to the
p rincip l es of Di ssent " . 1

He opposed the Establ i shment on

t hree ma in g rounds .
First, he objected to it on p ri n ci p le .
vi ews i n a conversa tion with John Gr e en e .

Ee exp res s ed his
"Jesus Ch ris t ," h e

to l d h is f riend, "is th e sole l awgiver i n lii s ch urch .
s a i ci ' lIly k ingdom is no t of t h is wo rl d' •
t in c t and sep ara te;

He

It wa s t o b e dis -

wh o eve r th en a ttemp ts to conn ec t h is

_:. i ngdom o r Ch ur ch with th e St ate o r with th e h on ou rs, t h e dign i ties and the emolumen t s of t h is worl d , wh at eve r ILay be the
p re tence, make s it a wo rl dly sanctuary an d di s obey s the wi l l
of th e law g i v er. ,,2

For lia ll t h e i d ea o f an Esta blished Ch urch

wa s i n c ons i s t ent with the sp iritua l na t u r e of th e

F~ n g dom

of

Ch r i s t, a n d h e de cl a re d it would " n o t be abl e t o en dure t h e
i n crea sed li gh t and gl ory of t he n1illenni a l age " . 3
The s econd ob j e cti on Eall had to t he Estab lishrr-en t wa s
h i s con vi c tion , wh ich b e fe lt to b e ampl y evi d en ce d i n h i s tory,
t ha t a n Establi sh ed Chur ch fu~ d r eli g i c u s lib erty wer e in compa tib l e .

" Th e b o a s ted al l iance b etween Churc..'1 and Sta tell, h e

wr o t e i n 1791, "s e em s to h a ve be en li t tIe mo r e than a c ompact
b e tween t he p riest and t h e magi st r ate , t o betray th e lib e rti e s
of mankin d bot!

1.
2.
3.
4.

civil and r el i gi ous " .

4

Ee dep lored

Trestrail ' s Remini s c en c es , p . 45 .
Gre ene ' s Reminis c enc es , p . 1 89 .
T . Swan : Se rm on on Dea t h o f Hall , p . 2 7 .
¥o rks Ill, p . 24 .
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jealous policy of the establishment"l which closed the
universities to dissenters, and h e denounced such leading
f igures as Bishop Horsley a nd Charles Simeon when he felt they
were infringing the rights of dissenters .

Later, in a reply

t o a ni gh Church pub.tica tion, he referred to

the overweaning

11

p ri de, ceremonial h ypo cri sy and priest.ty insolence" of ·some
defenders of the Establishrnent . 2
His third objection largel y concerned episcopacy.
letter wri t t en in 1818 3 he says:

In a

"In re gard to episcopacy , it

appears to me entirely a human, though certainly a very early,
i nv en tion .
time s ;

It was unknown , I believe, in

~~ e

a postolical

with the exception, probably o f t h e latter part of

John ' s time .

But, as it was practised i !l the sec ond and t h ird

cen turies, I should have no conscientious objection to it .
~s

it sUbsists at oresent arr.on g us, I a m sorry to say I can

scarce.L ~

conceive a greater abuse.

It subverts equal ly the

ri ghts of pastors and of people, and is

.othin g less tha n one

of t.~ e worst relics of ts.'1e papal h iera rchy.

We re everything

e.Lse what it ought to be i n the established churci1, p relacy,
a s it now subsists, would make me a decided dissenter . "

Eall

al s o disliked t h e forms an d ceremonies of the Established
Ch urch as well as its insistence on creeds ru1d confessions .
1.
2.

3.

Works Ill, p . 23 .
ork s IV, p . 58 .
Gregory r s Memoi r, pp . 92/3 .

long course of exp e rience, tt he wrote , "has clearly demon -

11

stra ted the inefficacy of creeds and confe ssions to p erpetuate
reli gious belief.

Public cre e ds and c onfessions

ha ve occasioned more con troversies than they have composed. ul
The p icture we n ow have of Eall is of a man convinced of
the Baptist emphasis, ardently a dissenter, and s ometimes
ha rshly critical of t he Established Church .
t he c omplete pi cture.

But this is n ot

Hall was n o bigote d Baptist .

On the

con t r ary , he wa s ever ready to gi ve cre di t where credi t was
du e .

He wrote tha t am ong t h e Angl ican clergy "as splendi d

examples of virtue

~~d

t a lents might be pro du ced as any which

the anna l s of human nature can a fford" . 2

He spo k e a pp rovingly

of the ttvenerable founders of the Establi shed Church of
Englan d li 3 , ano in a semon de cl a red:
e stablished cl ergy of th e re a l m, I

"In jus tice to the

c a~not

but reffia r k the great

advance in piety a nd di li g ence which t hey h a d exhibited during
th e last bal f -century, • • • far be it from any o f

~~eir

dis -

senting brethren to re gard t h eir success wi t h any other than a
godly jealousy, a holy effiulation . ,,4

To s om e of his narrower

Ba ptist friends Eall sounded dangerously libera~ when he said
v e, as dissenters, for the most part use and pre f er f ree

11 ,'

p rayer.

But God forbid we s h ould. ever imagine this tl1e only

1.
2.
3.
4.

IV, pp. 62/3.
Ill, p . 148.
V, p . 248 .
VI, pp . 258 /9.

Works
Works
Works
Works

mode of prayer which is acceptable to God" .l

He went further

i n a sp eech to the Bible Society when he expressed his admiration for the prayer book.

"Though a p rotestant dissenter ,"

h e said , "I am by n o means insensible to its merits.

I be-

lieve that t h e evang elical purity of it s sen timen ts, t he chastised fe rvour of its devotion, and the ma jestic si mplicity of
its langua ge have c ombin ed to place it in the very f irst r ank
of uni nspired compo si tions.,,2
It is t his cha ritable spirit toward s oth er denominations
which make s Eall stand out fro m the shallower minds of his a ge.
His convictions were as definite as the mo st ardent Bap tist's,
but h e always had an eye f or the best i n other tradi tions.
Yet , a s he looke d at the reli gious life of England, Hall
realized th a t the divisions and contro versies which were t h en
raging s eriously limi ted the Ch ri stian messa ge.
a gain h e

co~~en ts

Agai n and

on t his.

In February, 18 02, he s a id t o his Cambridge con re gation,
If

Th ere has been, my Br eth ren, unhappily, in all sects and

pa rties of Christians a disposition t o strife and envy ;
qua rrel an d even to anathema tize one

ano~~er;

to

t o confine and

arrogate to themselves the title of the 'true church';

as if

the church of Christ coul d be limi ted to a nyone a ssembly.
1.
2.

Works V, p. 258 .
Works IV, p . 372.

I had almost rather reject Christianity itself t han thus
na rrow the limits of the great Creator within
and bigoted distinctions .11 1

su~~

artificial

few years later he wrote, "Wha t can be more repugnant
t o the beautiful idea which our Saviour giv es us of his church ,
a s one fold under one Shepherd , than the present aspect of
Ch ristendom, split into separate and hostile conmlUnions,
frowning defiance on each other?u2
In anothe r work he described the churches "re garding each
other wi t h the jealousies of rival empires, each ai min g to
raise itself en the ruins of all othe rs, making extravagant
boasts of superior purity, generally in exa ct propo rtion to
the ir depa rtures from it, and scarcely deigning to acknowledge
t t e possibility of obtain i n g salvation out of t he ir pale".
This , Hall fel t, was the " odious and disgusting spectacle
which modern Chris tiani ty presents" .

lie confesses his belief

tha t "nothing more abhorrent from the principles and maxims
of the sacred oracles can be conceived than the idea of a
plurality of true

~~urches.

...

Tnis schism in the mem-

be rs of his mystical body is by far the greatest calamity
which has befallen the Christian interest.

...

1;

e have

been so l ong familiarized to it as to be scarcely sensible of
its enormity ."
1.
2.

It is "probably th e principal ob struction

Exposition of Philippians (ed. Greene), p . 138.
Works I, p . 224.
See also lorks I, p . 147.

to that ample diffusion of the Spirit which i s essential to
the ren ova tion of the world . u1
This theme repeatedly thrusts itself into Hall's p reaching
and wri ting .
church .

He felt strongly the tragedy of a divided

He l ong ed for "that bright aers., w:C: en the nam es of

sect or party shall no more be heard but all shall form 'one
....

fold under one shepherd' . u G

Bu t just because he was a convinced Bap tist, Eall was
confronted with a dilemma .

On the one hand, he hele to his

Baptist principles and was quite unshakeable i n his conviction
t ha t they were taught i n the l T ew Te stament;

on the othe r hand,

he b elieved that the divisions of the Christian Church not
only handicapped its witness but were a sin against th e unity
of the Body of Ch rist .

Yet, as Eall

~

in;self admitted, "It

is easier • • • to deplore the malady than to prescribe th e
cure ll • 3
Ta ll's answer came frarr. his
1Vha t was to be done?
pe rsonal experience .
Ever since his student days at

~berdeen

he had enjoyed

fellowship with t hose of othe r denominations .

Ee had shared

the friendship of Anglicans like Bishop Porteus

~nd

son ;

of Presbyterians like Thomas Chalmers and Sir James Mackin- '

tosh;
1.
2.
3.

Th omas Robin- ·

of Independents like Habakkuk Crabb and James Robe rtson;

Works II, pp. 9 - 10.
Works VI, p . 340 .
Works II, p . 10 .

and of Methodists like Tbeophilus Lessay and Jacob Stanley .
': i th all of tbese men Hall had dif fe rences of opinion , but

t his did n ot make Christian fellowshi p i mp ossible between
th ern .

On the contrary, despite their diff erences they dis-

covered a bond o f faith i n Christ and a
lii swill.

corr~o n

desire to do

It was from t his experience tha t he was abl e to

say , II Tbere is suf f icient, my Brethren, in Christianity to
f orm a ur.ion with all i ts professors .

Sufficient g rounds in

wb ich t hey a re agreed to rr,ake them all of ' one mind' . 111

'K ot

t hat Hall wanted a spurious unity which involved the sacrifice
of truth, but he b elieved t ha t a measure of unity already
existed and ought to be cherished and clarified.

As the

Ei ble Society and kindred organi zations sha red, it wa s possible
f or Christians of different views to wo r k together f or the
gl o ry of God.

"Are we at lib erty , or are we not," he chal-

l enged bis fellow- Bap tists, " to wal______k wi t h ou r Christian
brethren as far as we are agreed, or rrust we r enoun ce t beir
fe llowshi p on a ccount of error allowed not to be fundamenta.11,, 2
In a s imilar vein he wrote , I1Instead of maintaining the barrier
w' ich separates us from each other and empl oying ourselves i n

f ortifying the frontiers of hostile communities, we sbould b e
anxiously de vising the means of na rrowin g the
1.
2.

rounds of

Exposition of Ph ili ppians (ed . Greene) , p . 100.
Works 11, p . 12 .

"

dispute by d r awing the attention of all parties to those
fundamental and catholic principles in wbich all concur".l
1

na t practi c al steps towards uni ty could be achieved in

the fa ce of existing divisions?

Hall worked f or unity in

three main ways .
I.

In bis prea ching he repea ted.ly spoke of the import-

ance of charity and c o - operation between Christians .
"Real reli gi on, my Brethren , is one t hing ," he said at
Cambridge, "an a ttachm en t to fonns and ceremonies another .

We

may be very zealous for one parti cular cre ed, opinion , sect
or denomina ti on , an d w·th the credit and conceit of ou r ovm
wisdom yet be v ery defective in Christian spirit;

this temper

leads to malignit} of feelin g .

There may h e sufficient in

such reli gi on fo r us to hate one

~~otber ,

cause us to l ove each other .

but not enough to

Let us exercise the

grea tes t candour and chari ty towards tho se wllo diff er from us . n2
t a MiSSionary Society meeting in 1819 Eall said, "Let us
l'uard agains t tha t vicious rivalry .

wh ich shall lead us to

look coolly on the most splendid acts of missionary l abour ,
unless t hey emanate from ourselves , or b rin g hon our to our
pa rty". 3
sta ted :
1•
2.

3.

few years later at an o ther missionary meeting he
"The only kind o f prosel ytes we desire to make are

V0 rk s I V, p . 73 •
Exposition o f Philippians (ed. Greene ), p . 74 .
Se e also
p . 1 37 .
Works VI, p . 237 .
See also Works I, p . 6; V, pp . 352/3;
V, p . 317 .

proselytes to God and Jesus Christ!

In t h e promotion of such

a cau se we are ready to for get ou r own denomination and to c o op era te wi th every other. ,,1
Perhaps the best e xp osition of t h is theme of cordiality
and uni ty was in a sermon enti t Ied Is Ch rist Di vided ?
a t Leicester on 21st Februa ry, 1821.

2

preached

".All real Christians ,"

s a id liall, "are men b ers of tha t one body o f whi ch He ( Cbris t)
is t h e head.
in g r a c e .

Di vi si on h a s its ori gi n in sin;

union

Th e first beginner of division among men was Satan,

but t h e grea t des i gn o f Jesus Ch rist's coming was to restore
union , t o restore reconCili a tion , first between man and
and then between man and man .

t. a t the g racious

desi ~n s

C~d

I t is to be lamented

o f Jesus Christ i n ga th ering to gether

al l his followers have been so in eff ectual.

, e h op e the time

wi ll come , and we hope the symptoms of i t are noV'! a ppearing,
w.en pa rty name shall no more be known, when the name of
' Ch ristian', tha t e x cellent name, s . .. &11 swal low up every
othe r.

...

Let us earnestly p ray that that b lessed time

may a rrive when all these opinions which have divided Christians
will a ~l d isappe a r.

Nev er wil l Chri s ti an i t y t hri ve as it is

in t ended to do till i t is s a id, as it wa s of the a ncient
Ch ristians, ' Behold , how they love on e another '. "

1.

Works VI , p. 413.

2.

MSS notes of Sennons by Hall (taken down by John Ryl ey)
in the Ang us Library, Regent 's Park Colle ge, Oxford.

11 .

Hall not only prea ch ed abou t t h e i mp ortance of

ha rmony an d co - ope ration between Christians, he, himself,
ac t ua llY supp orted many united efforts to a dvance t h e cause
of Christ .
In t h e Bi ble Society , f or example, he found "a rallying
point f or t h e piety of the a ge.

_\ centre of union

an d co - opera tion i n the advan cemen t of a common cause" . l
Ee encouraged local church unions which were being formed to
evangelize the villa ges and outlying districts of Engl and .
In t his conn ection h e preached at the i nauguration of the Herts .
Union of Churches i . Ap ril , 1810 , and also at t h e Eedford
Union in 1816 .

Concerning t he l a tte r, he wrote to h is

f riend , Thomas La n gdon of Leeds,

:1 1

wa s rruch delighted a few

weeks s i nc e by my a ttendance a t 'tL'1e Bedford Uni cn , of whic.<-1
you hav e undoubtedly h eard .
insti tution .
kingdom .

It appea rs to me an adIr.J. rable

1 wish i t were i nitiated in every p a rt of t h e

It would delight a hea rt like yours to b ehold Dis-

senters, a nd Me t hodists and Church people, and Mor-avians,
blendi ng to cr-ether the ir a ffections, for ge tting t..'I1eir difference s and unitin g t l eir endeavours to p romote th e great and
common cau se of Christianity . ,,2
Hall also served such united movements as t h e London
1.
2.

Works IV , p . 365 .
Memoir of Thomas Langdon by his daughter, p . 1 45 .

Missionary Society, the Eri tish and Foreign School Society,
the Anti-Slavery Society, the Cambridg e Eenevolent Society,
t h e F r a mework-Knitters' Societyl, t h e Co~mittee for the Relief
of Distress in Germany2, as well as similar good causes .
Hall's co - operation with other churches was freely noted
by his contemporaries .

iewton b osworth' a member of the

Cambridg e Baptist Church, spoke of "the cordiality of his
(Ha.tl's) intercourse with bood men of all denominations", and
lith e sincere and sacred pleasure with which he received
a ccounts of the progress of the Gospel from all quarters with out distinction" . 3

Dr . . illi am Sprague 4 , writing in the

New York Observer in 1828 , said of liall: " Ee sympathizes with the clergs of the Establishment in
all their sorrows

. ..

Dissenter th at he meets

At the same time he ch eers every
ith and bids him God - speed .

He

prea ches a t the ordina ti on of the Independents, a n d protects
b y hi s arm all t h at unprotected mul ti tude, both from diocesan
jealousies and from political power .

Ey every pa rty he is

It is no praise and no paradox to say

equ ally esteemed

of l'tir. Ha.ll that he is the g reatest Bishop in England.
diocese is limited only by Christendom
1.
2.
3.
4.

n

...

His

Hall was raised

See Works VI, p . 311, and pages
J/3t1 of this Thesis.
Bapti s t Maga Zine - I\:arch , 1814, p . 253.
N. Bosworth: Sermon on the Death of Hall, p . 46.
Dr. Sprague is described as "one of the most widely known
American clergymen of his day".
He visited England in
1828 and his reports were published in the New York
Observer from 17th May to 14th October, 1828, under the
ti tIe "Letters from Europe".
ee Di ctiona ry of
erican
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up for a special purpose • • • no less than to rrake of one hue
all the party-coloured garment of t h e Christian world;
under God , he has already done much of this work • "

and ,
When

the hi story of religion shall make a record of th ei r achi evements , it shall be told of this n:.an that he had the powers of
an exorcist;

that he was indeed a hero of one of the most

noted revolutions in time."l
Si milar comments came at Hall's death f r om many sections
of t he Church and bear testimony to his persistent efforts to
promote better understanding between the churches.

It comes,

therefore , as a surprise to find that Eall appea rs to have bad
very little to do with the laULcbin g of the Bap tist Union in
1813.

In that year an effort was made to encourage a greater

degree of union within the Baptist denomination.

The instigato:..

of t his effort was Joseph Ivimey (1773-1834), a Baptist minister
from London, who published an article in the Bantist 1\'~agazine
en ti tIed :

"Union Essential to Prosperi tyll. 2

Largely as a

result of Ivimey's work , at the annual meetings of the Baptist
Missionary SOCiety in June, 1812 , a plan was a pproved by sixty
Baptist ministers for tla more general uni'on1l3.
Was absent from fuis meeting.
recove rin
1.
2.

3.
4.

rtobert Hall

He was at Leicester, slowly

after weeks of intense s uffering 4 ;

but he accepted

QUoted in 'orris's Re collections, pp . 375/6.
Baptist Magazine - June, 1811, p. 234 .
Ivimey: History of the English Baptists IV, p. 123 ff.
Works V, pp . 476/7.

an invi t a tion to prea ch at the meetings the foll owing year .
This he did, a nd his s e rmon was described by the Baptist
rv:a gazine as

11

ex c ellen t a n d a pp ropria te" . l

The next day -

24th June , 1 813, TIThe General Union of Baptist Ministers and
Church es 11 wa s founded .

2

Toe "General Union ll did not prosper.

It had " n o pra c tical aim, no permanent officers , no inspiring
leader".3, and, by 1830 , Ivimey admitted t ha t "the go o d design"
of the Union was never realized. 4

There are no reco r ds of

Eal l havin g ta l en a n active part i n t h e affairs of t h e Uni on ,
b u t t h is was probably due , not to a ny disa pproval o f the idea,
but to h is poor health , which made his regular attendance at
meetings well - ni gh i mp ossible .
Ill .

The third means Eall used for promoting the c ause

of unity was his advocacy of !l open" or "free'! communion .

Hall

b eli e ved that t..l1 e unity o f the Christian Ch urch ought to be
sh own above all a t the Lord f sTable .
wi t h the q u es tion of

11 clos

ed" or

tl s

But a t once h e was f a ced

tric tIt commu ni on.

In most

Baptist churches of the time only those baptized by immersion
a s believers were welcomed at t h e Communion Service .
b aptists were, as a rule, refused admiss i on .

Paedo-

naI l fel t t h i s

state of a ffairs to be contrary to the sp iri t of t h e Gosp el and

1.
2.
3.
4.

Baptist Magazine - July, 181 3, p . 303 .
Ivimey, op . cit . p . 380 ff .
Whitl ey :
' h istory o f the British Eaptists , p . 205 .
Ivimey: op . cit . p . 382 .

to the uni ty of the Church .

The Chur ch , he beli eved, was one

body, and however much individual bel ievers ffi i gh t differ in
points of doctrine, t hey ou -ht not to be divided at this most
cen tral point of wo rshi p and fai t..11 .

Being c onvinced of this ,

'::'all decided it was nis Ch ristian ci.uty to press for open com ITItLYli on .
had

t ~~ e n

I n the 1 7th Cen tury John Bunyan and Y'illiam Kiffin
opp osing si d es over t h is question, and in the 18 th

Cen t u ry Rob ert Robinson a n d Abraham Booth con tinued the debate l •
l\OW it was Hall ' s turn .

'£;' or

a. number of years h e had supported

open cOffimunion i n conversations with h is friends, but it was
not un ti1 the au tumn of 1815 tha t he publi cly expressed his
vi ew s on the subject .
titled :

His defence of open communi on was en -

Terms of Communion with a Particul a r View to the case

of t h e Baptists an d Paedo - baptists.
a ssured its sale .

Eall's prestige at once

Tne first edition was quickly sold out and

many other edit i ons followed, both in England an d Am erica . 2
' h e wor k itself is divided into two section s .

In t he

f irst he shows the wea kn ess of the case for closed corr~union
by carefully examining th e arguments put forward by Abraham
Booth, wh ose book, An Apologv for the Baptists,
defence of closed communion 3 •
1.

2.
3.

a

an el aborate

I n the second section Hall turns

See E. A. Payne : Th e Fellowship of Believers, p . 64.
' copy of t h e first
eriCful edition (1816) is in the
British Museum Library .
Abraham Booth (1734 - 1806) , pastor of the Prescott Street
Baptist Church, London, for over t hirty years .
He was
a calvinist and published , besides his ' pology for Bap tists, several books of sermons .
See ". C. Underwood :
A History of En , ~ish Baptists, p . 179 ff .

to the positive arguments in favour of open commQDion .
Underl ying his l eng th y argument, a number of broad principles
can b e ell seemed .
Tb e first con cerns the terms or con ditions of salvation .
Eap tisr.:l , Hall insists, is not essential to salvation .

Faith

i n Christ al one makes a ma n a Christian an d, therefore, paedo bap tists must be reckoned to be
of

'h r i st .

enuine membe r s of the Church

If th is is so , t h en it cannot be ri gh t to refuse

f r om the Lord ' s Table those whom h e ha s received .
up t hi s argur: ent by saying

I1 TO

.L all sums

church ha s a ri gh t to establish

t e rms of communion wr..ich a re not tenns of salvation" . l
Eis second main argumen t is based on the prin ciple of l ove.
Tn e Scripture teach es , he say s , that th e b ond which unites
t ho e who 'oelieve in Ch rist is love .
g rfu~ted

If paedo - baptists are

to be members of the family of Ch rist, t h en it must

su rely b e a sin against l ove t o exclude t b em
tabl e .

fron~

the family

Even if it is argued t ha t for tru t h ' s sak e they ou gh t

t o b e eXCluded , Eall sh ows tha t in the New Testament disputes
be tween eqUally sinc e re Ch ristians were solved by love and
mu t ual toleration , and h e quotes Paul's injunction t ha t Christ ians ough t t o re c ei ve t h ose who are "weak i n fai th" and to bear
t ei r infirmi ties . 2
1.
2.

o fo i l OW the Scriptures, therefore,

~orks 11, p . 167 .

See Roman s 14, 1 - 5 :

15 , 1, 6 , 7.

paedo - b aptists ought to be received at the Lord's Table in
lo ve an d cha ri ty.
Another of Bal l ' s ar~ents concerns t h e power of tru th.
Ee is convinced tha t t h e Ba r tists are right in t hei r doctrine
of bap tism.

" F rom a full c onviction , " he writes, "that our

vi ew s as a denomination correspon d with the dictates of scripture , it i

i mpossible f or me to e nte rtain a d oub t of t h eir ,

ul tima te p revalen ce. n1

Truth Kust ultimately prevail, there-

f ore, Hall believes, Baptists need not fear that by encouraging
ope n

cO~ lli~ion

be lost .

they wi l l cau se t h e true doctrine of baptism to

On t h e contra r y , trut..'1 f lourishes best in that

a tm ospbere of Christian love and fellow ship wbich is cha racteristic of the Lord's Supper.

I nstead of be ing engulfed,

t h e doctrine of bel i evers' baptis:- will, in f act, be extended
by open cow~union .
The publi c a tion of Term s of Communion a t once roused the
pub ~ic interest .

Many p eople we r e anxious to know what Ea ll

had to sa y on t h is c ontroversi al s ub ject, an d it quickly became
known tha t he h a d come down on the side of Bunyan and Robinson .
Con trove rsy wa s s oon raging .

An an onymous pamphl e t a pp ea red

in Novembe r, 1 81 5, en titled ~.. P~ea for Primitive Communion,
Occasioned by the Rev. Robert Ha~l ' s recent public a t i on en titled

1.

Works 11, p . 89 ff .

llTems of Communi on tt •

l

The auth or was chiefly concerned to

prove that Christian baptism was instituted prior to the Lord's
Supper .

Hall had al.ready d eal.t with t h is subje ct but felt

it needed further treatment, and , therefore, wrote another
pamphlet entitled The Essentia l Diff eren ce betwixt Christi an
aptism and the Baptism of JOhn 2 •

I n i t he elaborated h is

p re vi ous arguments and cl ears away the misrep resentations of
his anonymous opp onent .
to come .

But the main attack on naIl was yet

Jose ph Kinghorn , the Baptis t mi nist er at Norwich ,

fo r years had been t hinking about the qu estion, and eventually
de cide d t ha t closed cOnnTlll.l1 ion was the Scriptura l. teacp in g 3 •
~- "h e::1

Eall' s wo r k a pp eare

Ki ngh orn set about wri t ing a reply .

'N illiam Button (fo r many years minister of De an Street Baptist
I

"hurch , Lon don), after staying wi tb Hall for a few days , sai d
to Kingh orn, "I told hi m (Hall) t ha t h e rr:ust expect an a ttack
f ron: Norwi ch .

Ee wa s p lea sed to say tla t he could not be

rep lie d t o by a !Lore resp ectable man t han
he would wri te woul d be worth re ading .

L~ r .

Ki n ghorn ;

wha t

ne further add ed that

e sh oul d pay t h e utmost a tten tion t o i t , a...'1 d if !.~ r. Kir_ghorn
did n ot overpow e r him wit

a rgurr.e n t, he should certainl y give

' ..1..4 •.. ...,• an answer . n4
n

Kinghorn finished bis reply early in 1816 and it was
published un d er the title Eaptism , a Term of Communion at the

1.
2.
3.
4.

See Baptist MagaZine - Novembe r, 1815, p . 476 .
Works II, p . 179 ff .
6. E,. ilkins : Kin&h orn of I O~l ich, pp . 1 65 , 1 94 , 225 .
~ , p . 356 .

Lord 1 S Supper .

He be ga ' wi th some remarks ' about his opponent .

lI L::veryone who is a cqua in ted d. th Mr. Hall wi ll readily bow to
hi m wi t h g rea t defe rence.

I have for many years knovm him

and ac knowl edge myself u nder g reat oblig ation to him .

Eis

works praise him in the gate , bis pre-eminent talents are c on f essed , h is pra ise is in

a~l

t h e churches ;

still , it must

r:ot be fo r go tten that t h e s plendour of g enius h a s often adorned
r:. ista k en opinions and th a t the influence of abi lities may p ro mo t e e rror." l
po ints of Ea11
t n e subj ect .

t en goes on to examine the minute st

Y~ngborn
15

argument

a~ d

t o put forNa rd h is own views of

-e cla im ed tha t all Christendom a greed in ad -

rr: i t tin g onl y bap tized people to COrr'ill. ur:.ion a n d t !1ii t, as all
2a p tists a -' re e ci to reco gnize onl y bel i evers ' bap ti sm , t h ere fo re onl
~'all

ap ti s ts coul

COIrilllune at 5ap ti s t c. . ~urche s .

a t once begfu"1 t o write a rep ly and some months l ater

h e wrote to h is frien d, Thomas La ngdon of Leeds, HI an: fa r ad vanced in my answer to Mr . Kin gborn , and expect it will be in
t e press i n a very few weekslt . 2
l~a lll

s answer di d n ot a ppear .

But the mon ths went by and
He l a ter ascribed the delay to

fla strong dis i n clina tion to controversy , t be wan t of a. h a bit of
Corr.P osition, repeated atta cks of illness at one period , and
va rious a voca t i ons a n d enga e:, ement sat an o ther" . 3

1.
2.
3.

Baptism , a term of
Works V, p . 512 .
Work s 11 , p . 2~7 .

ommur:.ion (1816), 2nd edition , p . 2 .

His reply at last appeared early in 1318.
titled :

Reply to the Rev . Joseph

Vindi c a tion of the Practice of

Y~ngho r.n,

~ ree

It was en -

b eing a Further

Corununion .

naI l

examined

t h e arguments of Kinghorn and scornful l y rejected t hem .

He

f elt that a distinction ffiust be drawn between those wh o bla tently refuse believers' bap tism

~~d

t t ose wbo, like the paedo -

bap tists, a cce pt t Je principle of baptism b ;J. t have a mistaken
concep tion of i t .

It is justifiable for t h e former to be

excl ude d f r oIL the Lord's mable but Christian love and tolerat i on demands t hat the l a tter oue;ht to ":Je welccrned a s s i ncere
trJ ough mistaken brethren .
ome o f Eall's scornful corrments irritated Kinghorn .
In a letter to a friend h e w rote,
~ ets

11

The way in whi cb l: r . Eall

over wba t I sai d con c ernin g bap ti srn bein g a mode of n:akin g

a scrip tural profess} on is by d ownri gt t violence ll1 .

Even

Cli nthus Gre gory tboug.'1t Hall had "suffered bimsel f to indulge
in terms of sarcasm , if not of contemp t, that add nothing to
bis argumen t, and had been better spared u2 •
I n 1820 Kinghorn wrote h is reply

i

Te nn o f Corr:munion" in answer to t he Re v .

Defence of tl Bantism, a
obert ~all ' s reply.

Ey this time the controversy was de generatin g i nto a series of

deba t i ng points, and ~all bad no desire to continue it further .

1.
2.

M. li . ilkin s: Kinghorn of Norwich, p. 406.
(Letter
from Josepb Kingborn to ~I: r . Ja rrow, 20th Ap ril, 1 818) .
Gr egory ' s Memoir, p . 91 .

He h a d spoken his rrind.

He had done wha t he could.

As far

as he was concerned the debate was ov er, and he wrote later
l'It is by no means rr.y intenti on to ren ew it"l .
o ther Bap tist writers, however, continued to take sides •
.:< .

Cox , Joseph Ivimey,

A.

~ Vi lliam

Newman, Christmas EVan s and

a numbe r o f others published pamphlets on t~ e sUbject 2 , but
3a l 1 maintained a steady silence .
eleve ~

Then in October, 1826 ,

years afte r the op enin g of the controversy , another

pamphlet came from his pen, wh ich re - opened the debate .

In

the preface of the work Eall tells why he is wri ting e

U

fter

ha ving discussed so largely in some former publication s the
question of strict c ozrununion . • . it was not my i n tention to
trouble the public with th e subje ct any furth e r, not having t h e
lea st ambiti on for the l a st word i n controversy .

Bu t it ha s

b een sug ested to me t ha t i t wo uld not be difficul t t o condense
t h e SUbstan ce of th e argumen t within smaller corr.pa ss, so as to
render it accessible to such as have ne ither ~~ e leisure no r
th e i n clination to peruse a large perfonnance. tI

issued

'Ibu s Eall
I

Short Statemen t of the Reasons for Christian I 10PPOSi -

tion to Party COll'.JIl union 3 .
The next year Kinghom publi shed a reply wi th t h e leng thy
t itle Arguments against the practice of Kixed Communion , and in
1.
2.

v 0 rk s I I, p . 247 .

3.

Vorks Ill , p . 407 ff .

ee Baptist MagaZine - September , 1827, pp . 415 - 23 :
New Baptist Mis cellany , Vol . I, p . 303, ugust, 1827 .

support of corr..muLion on the plan of the Ap o stol ic Church . with
pre1 iminary observa ti ons on Rev . R. Hall ' s

11

:heason for Chris tian

inppposi tion to Party Comnur. ion" .
TIlis was de finite l y the l ast word in t he controversy as
fa r a s ei t he r Kinghom or
s~

ow s tha t vic tory l a r gel

=~ all

was conc ern ed.

res ted wi t h Eall .

Later h istory
By 1833 a

p reache r in Kinghorn ' s ovm church was referring to "a very
ge neral t enden cy towards mixed communion" amon g the younger
n i n i ste r s , and , af ter a court case, t h e Norwich ch urch eventually
a ccepted open c omr:union l .

ht Le eds , :lenhei m Bap tist Ch urch

was founded on an ope n cOL.lT.union basis af t er a ci ispute a t t he
2
~o u th Parade Church .
: t Leic e ster, Ea rvey Lane Bap tist
Ct urch ag reed to open co:tnriurion the year aft er -:a.ll left .
Eall was de li ghted at the news and cheerfull y con gr a tul ated h i s
su ccessor, J . P . ltu rsell , saying
,: r .

tI

TOU mus t be a wonde rful IIiaD ,

[ursell, you ' ve don e in a month what I coul dn 't do in

eigh teen y ears 1,,3
bu t c ontroversy never quite c ea sed , a nd even in 1951 it
was s till t he c as e that a few Bap tis t ch urches upheld t he prac ti ce of c l os ed cotr~uni on .

Neverth eless, it is significant

that in an official Baptist sta.tement on the Lo rd ' s Supper
(published in 1 951) the open - c orrmuni on position is strongly
1.

2.
3.

Whitley :
History of the British Bap tists, p . 3 07 .
R. Ga.wler : History of Blefu~ei Baptist Ch urch , Lee ds
j 1848 -1 948), pp . 12/1 3 .
A. Mursell : James Phillippo Mursell, his life and work
(1886 ) , p . 33 • .

maintained and the arguments used are substantially tbe same
as t h ose used by Hall more t han a century ea rlierl .

1.

The Lord's Supper - a Baptist statement (1951 ), p . 30 ff .

XII .

I N THE PULPI T (1809 -182 6)

"{'hi le it is i mportant t o remember Eall's wider ministry
'a s tas b een de tailed i n t he previous sections), it rr.us t n ot
be fo r go tten t ha t beh ind a ll th es e acti vi ti e s l ay the r egular
wo r k o f t ie mi n i s try at narvey Lane .

n aIl t ook h is respon-

sibil i ties to t he churc:!:} very seriously, and his du t y a s a
pasto r a lways h a d t te first Claim on h i s services .
Eis p reachin '~ was, of course, the outstandin£ featu re of
!: is rr.in istry, a nd large crowd s continued t o flock to t he
:::... rvey Lan e chapel.

\v ice t e bui lding had t o be enlarged .

In 1809 it was extended to sea t eigpt hundred people .

Eight

yea r s la ter anothe r al tera t i on b roue;..~ t t h e sea tin e; capa ci ty up
to one t h ousand, and it was still crowded .

'Ib a con r ega tions

'ue re l a rgel y compo sed of working - class people employed in the
~ oSiery trade, but people f r om all cla sses could be seen on

rr. ost Sundays .

So

-re a t d i d Eall' s rep utation become t ha t

p eople came from Lon don esp ecially to hear h im .

Th e y travelle d

by sta g e-coach on Saturday and r e turned on Sunday eve~ing or
I,;onday rr:orn n g . l
to the

Disti nguishe d visitors made a p oin t of going

ap tist chapel at Ha rvey Lane (a building des cribed as

baving lIalrr. ost a quaker p l ainness ll outside, while wi t hin it
"';as "una dorned and certainly n ot wi th t~J e most comfortable

1.

T. Fielding Johnson:
p . 276 .

Glimpses of Ancient Leicester (1891),

aCcoIJ1.1I:oda tion for ease - loving people ul ) .

Among t h e visitors

we re Henry Brougham (la te r Lord Brougham), 'hb 0 used to rela te
t ha t he "never willing l y mis ed t h e opportuni tyll of hearing
:::> '
2
~,ODe rt .t all;
and Thomas Chalmers, the Sco tti s h preach er,
Y'

Vi ~-_ O wr o te of his deli ~ht at hea rin

Eall preach.) .

One visitor

wrote to a frie nd , III than l{ you for sendin g me t h irty miles on
f oot out of my way to h ear hi mu4 .

Ma ny ba rristers, wh en the

:;.ssizes we re at Leicester, joined the crowds at the Baptist
chap el .

Amon g t h em were Hobert Lust , later Lord Justice of

the Court o f

ppea l, and J ohn N. e~lor, later t h e Mayor of

Leicester , b oth o f wh om expressed t t ei r a dmira tion for Hall . 5
Often t'~ ere were overseas visi tors pre sent .

Of these

~eri cans predomina ted, drawn by the wri tings of Ball, wh ich

we r e being published in Ame rica .
~r .

One of these visitors was

iason (a Presbyterian leader fro~ New York a nd founde r of

t h e Co ll e g e wh ich late r became Union Th eolo gical Sewinary) ,
who w"--,,,en t out o f h i s

V:

ay to vi si t Le ic es ter an d tal k wi th Eall. 6

}\.no t h er adm irer was a F rencb Protestan t Clergyman, wb o wa s so
tl rilled with Hall 's prea ch ing t h a t, i n a l ette r to France , he

1.
2.

3.
4.

5.
6.

Sp eech b y J . T. B row~ in Th e J ubilee celebra t i ons of
Belvoir St . Chapel, p . 13.
Mu rsel1: Memories of 1I:y tife (1913) , p . 3 .
Thomas
Car1yl e a~so heard Hall preach .
See D. • . Wi1son:
Carlyle till Marriage, p . 343.
1 . Hanna : Memoirs of Thomas Chalmers, Vol . I, p . 422 .
Morris's Recol lections , p . 385.
Uodern Memorials (Leicester 1875), p . 28 .
See also
Greene's Reminiscences, p . 110 .
I\: orris's e col1ections, pp . 312-3; Di ctionary of Ame rican
Biographl (1933), Vo~ . XII, pp . 369 - 9 .

3o(

he wrote that Hall ' s s ermon "was so g reat , s o go od , so elo quent, so simple, so pious, i n a word , so complete a piece of
pulpit oratory, that I
th~ t

carmot tell you

any~~in g

about it except

it has made an indelible impressio n on my rr, ind .

t h oug..l) t

I

-,,'l1 en 1 came o ut tha t I n e ' er could. preach again . III
Seve r al people settled in Leicester just to en joy liall ' s
rrinistry .
re ason .

2

~oh n

R~l ey

trru1sferred fron: Cambridge for t h is

TI:.en there 'las " .omas Yfu ee ler, who heard

~ all

preach

at :.rtIDstabl e and was so i rr.pre s e d. tl:;c=.. t next rr:orning he gave
~.is

ma ster noti c e t o leave, saying he n:ust sit under suc..h a

r;i i n i s tF! .

li e f ollowed n aIl to Le ic este r, told him

w~ at

he

h ad d one a nd asked for t.elp in findin g a s i tua tion the re.
:-i:all is rep orted to have drawn himse lf up to h is full heig..'1 t
a r,d to have said "I never was so con:pl ir.ented in my life, sir .
I wil l b O with you a t once, sir , a nd see if I can find you a
s itua tion H

-

wh ich he did .

¥h eeler eventually

b e c a~ e

a deacon

a t ~~arve y Lane . 3
Th e populari ty of -' all's sermo n s in WJerica is seen fron;
a r ep ort of the American b oard of i issions for t h e year 1819,
w.ich de scribes a school for !tthe edu cati on of d estitute
he ath en y outh of diff erent nations" .

He re orations were de -

1i ve red n in the Cberokee, Cboc taw, Otaha i t ean , Owbyhee and

1.

2.
3.

Gre g ory ' s Memoir, p . 85 (note) .
See pag e l 2.t} of thi s Thesis .
fuee ler Robinson : Life and Fa ith o f the Baptists, p. lli .

Chinese langua g es ;

besides extra ct s i n

Eng~i sb

from the

nob lest par ts of Hall 's (of Leiceste r ) and DNi gh t 's sermons" . l
nall ' s r eputat_on &

a prea che r made bim the focus of

a tt enti on for a ll t h ose wbo wanted an outstandin
ann i versari es, ordina t ions and t h e like .
f r orr. all over

~~e

Invitations came

Josepb ]u t te ridge, a leading

country .

::': a tist layman in Lon don , trie d
seri es of

preacher for

~ard

to g et r=all to prea ch a
Ee sug-

ermons in Loncon in t-h e s p ring of 1812 .

Gested tha t for six weeks hall s -.. ould stay in London, prea ching
on one evenin
churches .

in tb e we e ;;:: and on Sundays at s ome i rrcport a n t

Eall fe lt it hi s duty to go, the Leice ster con -

Dre g1:l. tiOD 6a ve t . . im t he i r

11

c!-:i eerful consent" : and a ll seemed

se t f or an i mp ortant an d influential wo rk .

Then il l-h eal th
.;::>

i n.e rvened and t be London project bad to be abandoned-.
w}-, en heal t !-:i a ll owe d Hall gl adl y be l ped other ch urches .

Bu t
He

p r eac...'1ed at t..'1e openin g of many new cbu rcl1es and cbape ls.

;~ on g therr. were Cosel y in Staffordsbi r e 3 ;

T,,~ err. orial

4
Chapel
- , Br adford ,•

5

Col d .' rbour La..."1e , Camberwel1 ;

Spa rrow Hill C ape l, Loughb orough 6 j
Leiceste r 7 ;

1.
2.
4.
5.
6.

7.
D

8.

Zion Jubi le e

uove r Stre e t Cb apel,

8

and the Bap tist chapel a t Oadby in Leicesters: ire .

ras sionary E erald - AP ril, 1 8 1 9 , p . 32 .
\ 0 rk s V, pp . 472 - 8 .
-- a ptist Maga zine - September , 1 81 4, p . 393 .
~ - September, 1824 , p . 399 .
Se e also The Baptists of
Yorkshi re (1 9 1 2 ), p . 1 2 3.
The Pulpi t - 1 4th July , 1 825 (No . 117) .
Bap ti s t J\.~ agazi ne - June , 1 8 1 6 , p . 264 ; Novembe r, 18 1 7 ,
p . 439 .
D. l\.shby :
F ri ar Lane, the Story of 300 ye a rs, p . 53 .
A Br:!

er

Hi storY o f

t h e 'Rp p H § t

@PFsbe r ~ F

~b "

I

Pi gr. . . .

303.

The reports o f these occasions uniformly tell of l arge crowds
and libera l collections .

. t Camb er-wel l, for instance , the

co rrespondent of Th e Pul ni t described t h e scene in these terms: 11

b e extreme an xiety to hear t h is justly celebra ted

p r ea che r o ccas · oned the new chapel t o be filled to overflowing '
with peopl e a t a v ery ea rl y hour .
to sit ex c ept by turns;

an c t h ose

Very few persons we re able
w' 0

succeeded so far as to

~et inside t he d oors were s o jammed in as to be d eprived, in a

gr eat mea ure, of t : e use of t n eir arms .
V J ry

This, added to the

low tone of voice i n whi cb Mr . Eall deli ver ed a ,grea t

pa rt of h is di scourse , mu t be our apo lo gy f or not furnishing
a );.o1'e extended report o f a sern:on full of sound and l uminous
reas oni ng , deli vered f or t...'1e mos t part i r: a langua ge of peeul :La r eloq uen ce . III
naIl also preached a t many ord inati on services .

In 181

h e p reach e d a t t..l)e ordina ti o n of ' Jil 1ian, Cut t ri ss at Arnesby2;
n 1 8 11 he gave !l a very s olemn cba rge" at t h e ordina ti on of
E . l'al l at Rugby 3 .

Ee p reache d i n the same ye a r at Sutton -

in - tbe - Elrr.s , wh en ~ . Burdett was ordained4 •

Later he preached

a t t h e ordinati ons of Benjamin Evans of Elaby5, and of
\ . Goodrich at Ravenstborpe .

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Concerni n b the latter, the

The Pulpit - 1 4th July , 1825 (No . 117), p . 437 .
~" . Bas se tt : Hi story o f
r :1 esby r ap ti s t Churc.'1 (1856), p . 65 .
Baptis t .agazine - November, 1811 , p . 4 O.
~ - l-ovem e r, 1811, p . 481.
~ - Ma reh , 18 1 3, p . 131.

. 30 <+ .

:Sap ti s t 1v:agazine reported that it was
r ememb ered by manyul .
r: epb ew, John Keen

T

11 a

time l ong to be

Then tb e re was the ordina t ion of b i s

all, a t Ke ttering 2 , of James Rob ertson at

Stre tton in ~. a rwicksbire 3 , an d of Jobn "ack a t Clipstone i n
4
1 8 15 .

Funerals in n aIl ' s day were usually associated witb
l en t by sermons and elaborate Service s, an d as a l eading
p r a&. che r he wa s constal: tly in demand .
of h is

11Ll era~

sermons .

There are many re co rds

T=e prea cbed a t t b e funerals of h i s
6

t;

own rr. e ! be rs like ' ii l 1 i ar.1 Gamby"" an d r.;rs . Ca r ryer ;

and a t the

une rals of close friends like Andrew Fuller 7 , Jobn Ryland8 ,
J os ep

1

~i' re est6n 9 , Thomas TollerlO

and Jobn De a conll .

.t u.l1 e ral 3 ervices a ttracte d g reat crowds of people .
fun e ra l of h is friend,

-osepb

l<"1

These
At the

r ee s ton, for instan ce, Eal1

wrote tba t Ha prodigious concourse of people a ttended u12 .

A

rep ort o f another funera l, of a memb er of tbe Friar Lane General
:Cap tist Cb urcll , Leicester, s ives a g oo d description of the
crowds 1.

2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

8.
9.
10 .
11 .
12 .

Baptist Magazine - September, 1819 , p . 396 .
C~odrich was
a meffib e r 0 n aIl ' s cb urch at liarvey Lan e .
I\l orris ' s .. e c ol1e c tion s, p . 304 .
Nork s I , p . 223 ff .
Baptist Magazine - ~ay , 18 1 5 , p . 21 9 .
Th e Story of John
Ma ck ' s life i s given in ~orr is ' s Recollections , p . 269 ff .
~ - May , 1814 , pp . 2 01-2 .
~ - June , 1 815 , p . 248 .
1iorris 's Re co ll ections , p . 298 .
~, p . 440 .
Ibid , p . 405 .
~ , p . 41 1 .
Smith : Hist0l! o f F riar Lane General Baptist Ch urch , p . 57 .
Morri s ' s eco ec tions, p . 406 .

"Tbe Rev. Robert Hall at the particular solicitation of
the whol e family preached a funeral sermon on the Lord t s Day
of 8 t h Novembe r (1818) from
e :~ ci

t

To die i s gain I .

The in teres t

ted at thi s ti me was beyond all fonner exampl e in thi s

town , in reference to any p ri va te cha r a cter, in the memory of
t h e oldest person living .

~Jmost

an h our before the c ommen ce-

n:ent of worsh i p t..l-)e Meetin g - House wa s nearl y fi ll ed;

and such

was L~ e pre ssure of peopl e of all denominations to g ain admit tance t ha t i t created the most serious alarm .

• bove two

t~:. ousand persons were crowd ed Vi i thi n the walls, t he sea ts being

generally fi l led double, and every spot o f r oom was co mpletely
o ccupie d .

Some h und reds wa ited a bout the d oors;

t o a cons i derable ex ten t was blocked up .

~ ore

and the street

tha n a thousand

peop l e , it is believed, could n ot gai n adrr.i ttan ce e ven in the
chape l yard, a.l1d , of cours e , we re obli g ed t o r etire ,.i thout
hea ring a wo rd of th e s erm on, wh ich wa s pe culi a rl y expres si ve
:.,n d pathe tic, a n d admirably adap ted to the cha r a cter of t he
decea s e d and the sta te o f the audience. "I
~all published two funeral

Leic e ster;

sermons when he was at

one was on the de tl1 o f Dr . Ryl and and t h e othe r

on t h e death o f t he Prin ce ss Cha rlotte.
pa rticular, bad a widespread ap peal .
1.

This l at t e r, in
Princes s Cba rlotte was

}ene ral Bapt ist epository - De c emb er, 18 18 .
See
&:: i tb : Hi s to ry - of }'riar Lane bap ti s t Church , pp . 53/4 .

t:~l e

only ch il d of George IV and heir to the throne of England.

Sh e was very p opula r a n d on he r marria e in 1 81 6 there was
na tiona l rejoicing.

Th en tragedy i n t e rvened .

181 7 , she died i n childbirth .
~ation

was remarkable.

on he arin

the n ews .

In

ov embe r ,

T

Th e effect of t his on the

People in the streets burst into tears
Th e shops we re closed in silent testimony

to t h e na tion I s g ri ef .

On t he day of t h e funeral the magi-

st r a tes of Glas gow an o. many other towns resolved t ha t all the
c~u rc h es

h ould ha ve a ppropria te ;Service s.

~'a gazi n es

report-

i ng the d eath o f t h e Princess were edged with black .
Lo r d .= rou gham wrote th a t it was difficult for p ersons not
livin g a t th e tim e to b elieve h ow ~~iversal ~~ci. g enuine wa s the
na t ion a l g rief. l

~part

fro m t h e many t housands of sermons

that we r e p reached, it was reported that at least 11 2 sermons
we r e

')

p ublished .~

i n Tea rs;

The

h &d s u ch ti tIes a s The :C ri tish EmD ire

'm e Marc . of Dea th;

The Sun of Eri tai n set at 1-~ oon .

:-:a11 ' s sermon was p ublish ed unci er t be ti tIe :, . . . err.:on Occasione d
by the Lamented De ath o f h e r l a te Royal Highness the Princess
Cha rlotte o f ' a les. 3

I t was on e of thre e t ha t he p re a ched on

th i s occasion and is a g oo d ex~ple of his oratory.

Ei s aim,

he s aid, was to turn the national mourning into "channels of
piety" , and he did it, as the foll owing extract shows, by

1.
2.
3.

See A . Bryant : The ' 5 e of Elegan c e (1950), p . 389 (note).
Baptist Magazine - May, 1818, p . 1 86 .
' orks I, p. 319 ff.

307.

leading his hearers on from the trage dy o f the oc casion to
t he Gospel of Christ
tiThe na t i on has c ertainly not be en wanting in the proper
exp r e s sion of its poignant r egret at t ::'e sudd en rem.ova l of
th is mo s t lamen ted Prin cess .

Sorr ow is painted on

eve ry countenan c e, t he pursuits of business and p leasure have
been suspended , and
distress .

~~e

kingdom is covered wi th the signals of

out wha t, my b rethren , if it be lawful to indulge

in su et a t h ough t, wha t woul d be the funeral ob sequ i es of a
lost soul?
s ~ cb

~ne re

a spectacle?

s h all we fi nd

L~e

tears fit to be wept at

Or, could we realize the cal amity in all

its exte n t, what token s of c ommiseration anci c oncern '-'ould be
cieemed equal to th e occasion ?

~ ioul

cl it suffi ce for tbe sun to

ve il r is li gh t and the mo on he r bri :' . tness;

to co ver the o c ean

with mourning , and the h e a vens with sackcloth ?
w: ole f ab ri c of

r ~ a ture

b e p ossibl e for her t

Or , were the

t o becom e an i ma ted and vocal, would it
ut t er a g roan too de ep, or a cry too

p iercine , t o express the magnitude and exten t of such a
ca t a s trophe?1I
This sennon was hai l ed as "the ideal of funeral sermons" .

1

An othe r reviewer wrote tha t "th e author of t h is s ermon des e rves
to be classed" with the g reatest of English ora tors . 2

1.
2.

G. Gilfillan :

Yet

Galleries of Litera r y Portra its 11, p . 249 .

baptist Maga zine - J{,a rch , 1818, p . Il l .

an oth er de c lared tha t Hall "put in the form of l aIlguag e wh at
a e; enera tion fe l tit . 1

The Princ e Regent approved of it 2 , and

i t was claimed that the sermon "by unive r sal a clmovdedgrnent
b ore the p a lm above all t h e numerous valua ble sermons tha t were
t h en p ub l ished" . 3

The first edit i ons were rapidly sol d out,

E.nd :-:a ll, surprised at its success, doubted whether h is 'ooks eller was wi s e i n p ublishin g several more editions .
a f r a i d. h e will overd o it,ll n a.ll. wro te to a friend .
a re o f t h e. t opini on, d o s top

in: . 114

III am

Illf you

But the booksell er knew

t he ma rket and eventual. l y sixteen editions were sold .

(Th e

pop ul a ri ty of Hall's s e I'nlon can b e ga u g ed by th e fact t .... a t by
1 3 26 on l

f i f teen edi ti ons o f . illiaIT. " ilberforce r s g r ea t book

~ Pra ctica l

View (1797) h a d been issue d . 5 )

The re were tw o reain cha r a cteristics of Hall's preacl1in g
at Leicester .

The first wa s its va ri e ty .

A.l though he was

minister there f or more t han eigh teen yea rs h is hearers rema r ke d

on t h e fres ' way b e ex pou nded fam iliar themes li k e t h e Lord ' s
Suppe r, t h e Unit y o f

the Church , Re g en e rati on , a na Prayer .

So-e of h is sermons h a d f ormi da bl e ti t l e s like God ' s E ternity
ConS i d ered in Referen ce to th e Suspen sion of n i s Promi sed
Pum os es, and Parallel Be tween th e lr ar a ga ins t the Canaa ni tish
:'Ja t i ons a n d tha t of Believers with th eir Spiritual En emies;

1.
2.
3.
4.

' . La ndels : Baptist Worthies (1883) , p . 212 .
1'h e Hall Family , p . 94 .
Gre g ory ' s Memoir , p . 88 .
'Vo rks V, p . 51 7 .

5.

M. J a e g er :

e fo re Victori a

(1956) , p . 40 .

;oq.

but for t h e most pa r t h e preached from individual

texts,

expoundin g them vii th care ful reasonin g and flowing oratory .
Du r in g t he week he gave regular Bible readings , a n d a t one
~, e riod

l e ctured on "Soci nianisrr.." .

TI1is wa s i n reply to t welve

li en a ll enge Le c tures" r iven in 1823 by Charles Berry o f t he
:3 rea t Me e ti ng (the c en tre of socinia ni sm in the town) .

n aIl

t

S

reply con sisted of tv,re lve l e ctu res given in narvey Lane chap el,
oPPosi ng the socini an argum ent s . l
~ 1i m

"rowd s t h ron g e d to hea r

and he wa s urged to publish t he l e ctures .

He refu sed,

on t. e 6 rounds tha t he had sa i d n othin g new a nd tha t
we re a lr e&.dy books
rr.. en t . 2

W~ji Cl1

~~ere

contained t d e substance of his argu -

Wide as t '-l ei r t h eolo gical ciiffe r ences were, Cha rles

:: erry a nd Rob ert -.all remained go o d friends, and wh en n all' s
st,.. t ue was un veiled i n Leiceste r in 1 871 Charles Be rry , then
an cI d man of eighty - eigh t, paid a fine tribute to h is former
opponent . 3
A sec ond feature of Eall's p re a ct iDg at Leicester wa s its
increasi ng evang elical emphasis.

Th i s wa s l a rgely due to

h is exp e rienc e s in t t e period 1 804 - 1 809 , when his mental b re ak downs and s ub sequent do ubts and depression h a d seve r ely teste d
h is faith ;

1.
2.

3.

bu t it emerged stronge r t ha n befo r e .

m'n i s was

ll;SS n otes 0
these le ctures by J ohn Ryl ey are in Bristol
Baptist Colle ge Li b rary; see a lso . orks V, p . 14 ff .
Morris's Re colle ctions , p . 332 .
Gre gory ' s 1l. emoir, p . 94 .
Memoi r o f Charle s Be rry (1783 - 1 8 77), p . 1 (autho r unknown) .

refle cte d i n his preaching .
~-ew t on

In a letter to bis friend,

Boswor t..'1 of Can:bridge, he sai d , tI 'Nhen I recollec t the

course of my mini try at Cambridge I feel cont inual matte r of
con d emna ti on .

'Do y ou pre &ch be tte r now , then? '

pe r h aps say .

y ou will

In one respect I do not prea ch lalf so well.

I do not bestow near so

muc ~

a ttention on my c orrpositi on, but

I u rust I do insist on rr ore interesting an d eva n geli cal
...

~ r e a ter

s av ou r o f J es u s Ch rist does , I t r ust , b r eath e

re rr. inistry, i n

w: ich

throu~

it W& s fonner.ly t;rea tly deficient . u.l

'h e e f f ect of h is prea ch in
; -:H:lD ,

topics •

c ontinued to be re:na rkable .

for e xamp le, he wa s prea ch ing at Cambrid e , du ring a

summe r e x cursion there, he d rew .is sermon t o close by utter in g a sort ej a cul a tory prayer .

I=all wa s t aKe n by s u r p ri se f or a

r ose f r om t h e ir seats .
~ o~ en t,

! t on ce the w-. ol e cong rega tion

a n d t h e n continued h is s e rmon fo r a bou t twenty minutes

"i n s u ch a strain o f n:agn ific ent a n d overwr elmin g e .... 'oq uen ce"
, 2
t~_a t th e c on g r e g tion rema in e d standi n g t o t h e en o .
On a
visi t to Bri stol he prea ch ed on t h e te x t ll Dead i n trespasses
and sins tl

•

Th e mom e nt he delivered t h e l a st sentence, su~'1

wa s the tension in the ch urch tha t Dr . Eyl a n' h urried to t..'1e
pulp it a n d , with tears

~n

is eyes, called out vehemen tly

fi Le t a ll thc_ t are alive i n - erusalem pray f or the dead tha t
1.
f)

~.

V, p . 483 .
Gr S3 gory' s Illemoi r, p . 56 (no te ) .

311.

they may li ve ! III

_cenes of this natu r e a pp ear to ha ve been

fre qu ent, b ut it rr,ust be sa id t o n ail's credi t tnat h e never
b e C 2~ e

p roud , de s p it e all t he p raise tha t came to hi m.

i~ i s a t t i t u de is r efl ec ted in t h e answ er he gav e a frie nd who

bad bee::! p r a i s i ng hi : f or a sern:on he h a d preac..'1ed .

" Yes,

sir, -es ,tI s a id .c.all, lithe Lord was with rr. e on that day . 1I 2

1.

2.

Gre gory 's l\'t emoir, p . 0:. 6 (note) ; see also Morris's
e coll e ctlons, p . 249 .
North ~ ritlsh Review VI I - Nove.be r, 1845 , p . 64 .
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n

In ord.e r to s u s t ain his

THS STUDY

rea ch in g mi n i s t rY n all, th r ough -

Otl t h is Lei c es t er pastorate , c ontinued to be a di l ige~ t r eade r .
::\e~ularly he studied t he wo r ks o f Pl ato , Eom er, Lristotl e and

Ci ce ro .

1? •

• Co x , t h e Eap t ist ministe r at Ha Ckn e y , rep ort ed

t~ a t h e exa.rr.ined fia l.l' s c opy of Pla t o t: w~ i ch eve r ywhe r e b ore

t:-.. e

IT! ar~{s of a studio us peru s a l., by frequ en t ob s erva t ion s i n

L 18

na rgin .

csn t l

T

::'" VIa s

~ e I li ad and Cdy ssey we re re pea t edly and di li -

examined . 'Il

2 e a.J.s o read I4ar:y of the pu r i tan writi ngs .

pa rti c ul a r ly fond. of t he wo rks of John Emve and Ri ~~ard

::s.xte r , bu t t t o u gh t Owen t1in t ol e r a b .lY heavy and p rolix ll • 2
'.J. . . ,8

worKS of Jonathan Ec:wards ~ ti ll gave h i m flurl::::'in:.in i sb e d

.01 easure '13 , , s did C."1
: illi n g.vort.'1 ' s :- eli gion o f t he Pro t es t an ts . .1-~
==~ r eac.

t e Bibl e dai l y i n the ori inal

s or.e F ren ch c ommentarie s o ~ t he wo r k s

0

1 c;;....I.,
:;, '1.i c~~ ua 0::,e san d

_

s t udi e d

Je remy.tentbam . 5

:Sviden ce o f r a.l l ' s wi de r ea din; is seen in his Te r:.:s of Comr:un ion , were he quotes fron;~any o f the e a rl y 5""'a t h e rs s u ch a s
I
Ch rysostom , Eusebius, ~ertul 1 ian , Ju sti n l( a rty r , Cypri an ,
.t~ugus tine ,

~us tin

nd Irenae u s .

be o r e h e l ef t Lei c es t e r

1.
3.

4.

5.

In addi ti on to t . . S s , j us t

(i . e . when he was ::.:.bout s i x t - yea r s of

l\" ortb Er i t ish Revi ew - To vembe r , 1845 , p . 7 0 .
Gr eg ory 's Memoir, p . 1 20 .
~, p . 99 .
Ha .l1 ' s c op y o f Ch i l lingwor tb is i n th e ristol nap tist
Coll ege Libra ry .
Gr egory ' s Uemoir, p . 99 .

313·

ag e) be began tbe study of Italian .

corume n t in tb e

Sdinburg..~ .;:\eview about Dante caugh t b is attention an d , as he

said to a friend,

11

I always like to judge for myse l f and so I

ha ve been stud ing Itali an .

I h ave caugh t t h e i di om a..l1d am

r eadi n g Dan te wi t ' l ' re at relish . " l
In 1 8 1 7

berdeen

of lJoctor of Di vini ty .

4th Sep terr:.b e r, 1817 ,

.... i ve rsi ty confe rred up on h i IT:. t..he degree
Th e record s of t b e Dni versi t y for
ta te :

!IThe Fa culty , taking into accoun t h is aclmowledged me rits,
both a s an elo q uent prea cbe r an d as an excellen t writer on
t he olo gical sub jects, ana ba ving li kewise asce rtain ed by
un doub te d. ev ide nce, pa r ti cul arl

r

that of Dr . Clin t '.us Gre go ry,

a t presen t in t b is city , t he an: i able p rivate cha racter of tbe
s a i d g entleman , unan imously resolve . . • to confer o ~ h i m t h e
deg r ee o f D. D. ,,2
Eall was not the le as t i mp r essea. wi th t h e honour .

Ee

: a a. de ci ded o b jections to us ing the ti t I e and wrot e to a fri end
t h a t be belie v ed sucb an honour en couraced vani t y , wa s

lI a bbor-

rent f rom the si rr,p lici ty of tbe Gospel !1, a n a. was "be stowed wi t h
su ch a total wan t of di crirnina tion ll that it coul d never It add
an a torn t o t he r epu t a tion of any rran who deserv ed i tit . .)

1.
2.

3.

s e e also Sdinbur&. Re view
ed . P . J .
MSS letter to Dr . Newma n i n Bristol Ba p tist Coll ege Lib rary,
dated ,a rcb, 1 8 18 .

;(4- .

Eis f ame at t racted many visitors to his Leiceste r home .
Ee was a lways deli gh ted to see 01 0 friends ~ but often strangers,
on t h e slightest pretext , can:e to see h im .

They generally

interrupted h is study and b oreo him exceedingly .
ye a r s he treated t he se call ers with courtesy , bu t as he g rew
olo.er he found t bei r i n terrup tions increasingly irksome .

liThe

.;reatest annoyance of my life," he wrote , "has arisen fron: no t
being &b le to corr.mand my ti me , pa rticularly in the morning;
. t he af ternoo n and evenin

I d a ve always been wi _l ing to

aban don to the use of others;

but to have no tiffie to c all my

own - to be liabl e to have the

IT, O st

pre c ious hoursPf readin

and medi ta tion s na tcbed f rom li e - i s ~ evil, to one of rr.y
t erJ}:;: e rament a l most i n supportable . 111

In 18 17 he removed to a

house just outside the town to be free fro n:. interruptions , but
viSitors c on tinued to call .
i rritabie and rude .

La tterl y , he was son:etimes

One morning , for exarr.ple, h e was engaged

in private p rayer i n h is study .

The d oor

~

as locked as a sign

that he did n ot wish to be interrupteo but one o f the servants,
ignoring the l ocked door, began to knock with g rowin e, urgen cy.
:.all got up an ' an g rily opened the door .

Eis anger was in-

crea sed wh en be dis covered that a messenger had come with a
greetin g from h is friend,
passi n
1.

t h roll h the town .

-ames Philli ps of Cl apham, who was
It was n ot an urgent matter a nd

Works V, p . 550 .
cf . re go ry's lI;e oir, p . 83 (note):
orris's ecollections , pp . 343- 4 .

fia ll sharply sent the me ssenger on ber wa y .
s oon passed and , regrettin
~am es

Hi s i rri ta tion

h is rude r. es , he wrote a l etter t o

Phi lli ps , confes s in g "my condu ct was not suer as ough t to

ha ve been s h ovm to anyone ;

~uch

less to a dome stic of yours .

was visibl y petti s h and ch a g rined" .
expla in .

He went on to

"Sometimes t he incessant interruptions I mee t with ,

-oy peop l e ca l-lin ,- from a d istance, is such, espe ci ally in
swnnier, a s to leave no time at a ll , sometimes n ot h alf - an - hour
8.

ci.ay , tha t - c an call ILy owr. .

This op erating upon a mind

fond of re ti ren:en t to a.r: exc ess scmeti mes alrr,o s t dri ves me to
C.i s t r a ction . ,,1
Despite t h e ann o yan ce o f frequent i n terrup tions, Eall
t~orou&~ l y enjoyed t h e c ompany o f f riend s, and h is s p arkl ino

conversation be came famous .

~~e

sub'e c ts f or tal k rang ed

wi del y o ve r po l itics , l aw , ar ch itecture , philosophy , t h eolo gy
2
and a host o f o ther topics .
Ge orge Gilfillan, a well - .ffiown
criti c of the day , wrote tha t "ministers from a ll qua rt ers
ca lled t o see t h e lion o f Leicester a n d t ri ed to ter.-.p t hi m to
roar with suc h que stions a s ' wl-etne r

QO

y ou think ,

Gicero or Demosth enes the g rea tes t or-a to r ?
auth o r of J~1iu s?
le adin

Wheth e r is

sp iri t of the a g e? '

~r .

~all ,

{ra s 3urke t..'lJ.e

enthan; or Wil berforc e t h e

...

~any

of his visitors,

t oo, we re really distin ,suished n:en and were sure when t hey

1.
2.

l orks V, p . 507 .
Gre g ory ' s ru emoir , p . 117 ff .

31c".

returned home to cir culate h is rep artees and spread ab r oad
h is fame . "I
J'an

stories were cir culated a cout Eall ' s : i ft of sar-

castlc reparte e .

One ~unday ha had some fellow - ministers

l aughin g hearti l y over a story he bad told :

but one of the

company , remaining aloo f" f ron" the merriment , reffiarked "1 am
s urp rised , Kr . Eal l, you sh oul

indulge in such l evity , after

the very i mp ress i ve dis c ourse you bave given u s t h is mo r n i ng .

11

lie: , sir , " Eall rep l i ed, " both of us t a l k nonsense occasion al l y, tl e on l y differen c e betwee us i s tha t you tal k yours in
2
tte pUlp i t . 11
Cn anothe r occasion , a t the c l ose o f a $ ervi c e
a ve r y P 0I:::.?ou s preach er asked Eall' s opinion of the s e nnon .
t: The re was one ve r y fine passage , sir , " s a id. nall .

"r rejoice

to hea r y o u say so, I! replied t he prea che r, eage rl y .
sir , wha t wa s it?"

t! ·.\
, ,,,,"U
~ • .t

,

s J.· r , It answered Eall,

t1 i

npray ,

t was th e

pass a g e f rom the p u l pit to the vestry . 1I3
~l rorr. these illustrations it is ob vi ous that Eall ' s wit

c oul d a t tin:es p ierc e to the quick , and s ome people t hough t he
was too f ree wi t h h i s sarcasm s . 4

"'ih ile t t is appears to be a

fal r judgmen t, many friends po inted ou t tha t hall ' s\~lwi thering
sarcasm tl

1.
2.
3.

4.
n

5.

-

as J . P . •1ursell ca ll ed it 5 - was only aimed at

G. Gi l fil l an : Galleri es of Li terary Portrai ts (1 856) ,
Vol . 11 , p . 253 .
J. P . Mursell: Hobe r t Hal l, h is g en ius and writings (1 854) ,
p . 31.
Greene ' s He .1nl cences, p . 194 .
S . • Swaine : Fa i thful 1en , p . 11 3.
For anoth e r go od
exampl e see Greoo r y ' s temoi r, p . 50 .
Newton Bo sworth : Sermon on the death of Eall , p . 42 .
J . Hughes: Se rmon on the d eath of Hall, p . 37 .
J . P . Mursell : rna u ~ ral add r ess at the 'unveiling of the
~J-O .L ....

-e

R

b

X) .L

t10 1 5

!10 H ,

j

g

pomp ous and conce ited people , and the overwhel min g impression
h e ga ve in p rivate was n ot sarcasm but ch ee r ful wit and robust
hUi'TlOur .
hum orous
w
i
. t --

t lt G J•

Ke wton Eosworfu s a id "he had a stron g sen se of the
l11

r ..

;

J . P.

I~:u rs ell s p ok e of h is "scintill a tions of

Cox wrote o f h is "inn oc ent merrimen t and jo c u -

l a ri t y u3, and it is as
t~ a t

1.
2.
3.

ht.u:r.; orist r ei. t b er t han as a sa tirist

h is f riends r ememb ered h i m.

Newton Bosworth : Se rmon on the Death o f Ha ll, p . 42 .
J . P . fiu rsell : Se m.on on the Dea th o f Hall, p . 35 .
North ritish Review - Novembe r , 18 45 , p . 65 .
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11 Th3 HOME

n all's ma rria g e in 1 808 made a gre ~ t diff eren ce t o h is
domesti c life .

• fter h i s ma rri age, a s Gr egory pointed out ,

fl rli s ciomes tic c omfo rt at once c ontribu ted t o a more tL'1i f orn:
i~ lo':J of spiri ts t h an he had for some t ime exp e r ien ce d , and
0

r e a tl

t o t he r egulari ty o f h i s h a bi tsl1 . 1

}:i s c h il d r en we r e 8..11 born a t Le ic es te r .
cia ushters and t V{C sons .

El iza ,

t~ e

Ee had th ree

e ldest , wa s b orn i n 1809;

':a::-:.e , the se c ond daugh ter, wa s b orn in 1810, and h is first

s on , nober t, i n 1 8 1 3 , bu t af ter r. ine ~ onths t ~ e c hi l d be c~~e
s uciuen l y ill and d ie d .

This wa s a : r ea t bl ew to Hall .

ne

T"

.sa t by t t e coff in of the c h5. 1 d for h our s on end , ant friends
f OU.11d

h i n: a l most in conso l abl e .

Then s udcienl y he sh oo k h im -

sel f free of gl o om a n d stated h is determination t o preach a s
u s ua l on t...l-:l e Sunday .
a

eXaJr.. p l e of faith ;

The Chri s t ia n , b e fel t, ou6h t to s h ow
so , lay ing aside all mourning , he went

in to the pul p i t and p reach ed on the c ertainty of t .l e b l essednes s
of chi l d r en w' "o di e in infancy .

Eis conviction was t ha t i f

you co uld n ot s peak of infan ts b ein e.; "save d" in t h e fu:'lest
sens e, the r e wa s no doubt t: at t ey were " s afe" .

Kany o f the

c ong r ega tion th a. t Sunday testi fied t o t he benefit they r e ceived
.r. r o!;'; the sennon . 2

1.
2.

Gre g ory'S Memoi r, p . 82.
Morris ' s Re coll ections, p . 290 ff .

l\;Ot long after the death of Robert , another son was born .
~~ e

a lso was named Robert .

Mrs . n all was dan gerous ly ill at

li s birth , a n d it was an anxious time fo r the farnilyI, but sbe

r e covered, and four years later, in 1818, gave birth to a
t il i I'd. ciau gh t er ,

lary .

e family seeme d to ba ve been v e ry

1

happy , bu t a s t h e cbil dren o rew :r.:all became con cerned about
t~·} ei

r sp iri t ual s ta te .

In 1816 he wrote to :iJr . Ryl and. :

"I

a lready begin to f eel t b e s piri t ual interests of my dear
children a frequent so u rce o f pai nful solici tude .

Let me beg

a n in te rest in your prayers f or t h eir conversion . 1t2
'Yn e fami l y bad its adventures •

One winter 's night bur-

.;lar s b r oke into t h e h ous e a n d stole some valuables from a
room on tle g round floor .

F'ea r ing t h eir return, :nall armed

tims elf wi t h pi s tols an d , hearin
fi r ed

a noise du rin s t h e ni gh t,

ro~:, hi s bedroom window, a nd la ter search ed t h e p remises,

bu t no - on e wa s to be seen .

For several ni gh ts h e watch ed for

t he intruders , but witho u t resul t . 3

On a n othe r occasion h e

he ard someon e movin o very quietly i n t h e house at a very late
h ou r .

Hall was a tall, well - built man , a n d , spring ing out of

bed , h erapPled wi t h the intruder and dra gged h im to th e
ground , pleading for mercy .

He turned ou t to be a friend of

one o f the servants wbo J sta ing Ion

1.
2.
3.

'Vorks V, p . 487 .
Works V, p . 506 .
J!.:orris's Recollections, p . 345 .

after h ours, was tryin g to

~i p awa y without be i ng heard . l

Hall's g re a t fear of burglars

p rob ab~y derived fro~ his ex~e rience as a lad at ' rnesby, wh en

a ne i ghbour was nearly murdered by a thief . 2
~ is life at Leicester was, unfprtlli~a tely, marred by the

con tinued a gony of pains in h is back .
p rop erly a t ni ght and h e of ter.
f ~o o r

or on three c ha irs.

n e coulu not s leep

ot relief by l yin g on the

Ee once said that for more t h an

twen t y years h e never knew t h e plea sure of a compl ete ni&~tls
r e st . 3

J ohn Greene s aw hi m wri t i n

a letter while lyin g full

len e; t h of the floor - it wa s t t e most comfoI'table posi tion for
h l· ID . 4

Th e ca use o f t h i s pai n , w' ich troubled him fr om child -

h ooG. , wa s renal

calculu s, i . e . st ones i n t..":e kicL'1 ey .

This

disea s e produces a c ontinuou s dull ach e i n th e ba ck , wh ich at
i n terval S me r g es i nto bouts of agonizin b pain .
l e t te rs

w: ich

A series of

he wrote in 181 2 descri be s t he s e ve rity of his

a gony .
2 9 t h F ebruary, 181 2 .

tl Ky ol d con: pl a int ha s grown upon

me so mu ci: o f l a te t ha t it is wi t h g rea t di fficul ty I can g o on
wi t h rr.y s t a t e d work .

I hav e be en for s am e time under the

n ec essi t y of taking ,f ifty , an d son. eti mes a hundred, drop s of
l a Udanum e very n i gh t, in order t o p rocure any rest .
ha s
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

b e en b oth vi olent an d ve l'

nearly constant. 1I5

' orris ' s Recollections, pp . 345 - 6 .
See pa e j, O 0 t his Thesis .
Gregory IS 1viemoi r, p . 103 (no te) •
J reene ' s Reminiscences, p . 138.
ork s V, p . 475 .

Th e pain

29th

~a rch,

181 2 .

p laint under whi ch

tI

I am ready to s u sp ec t t ha t the com -

have so long laboured is intended to

' weaken my strength by the way ' a n d , at no g reat distance, to
bring me to ' t. e house appoin tea for all li nng ' •

The p ain

is almost incessant and often so violent as to put my patien c e
to its utrr:ost exe rcise . "l
1 6 th

~pri

1 , 1 8 12 .

"I h a ve little doubt , unless my

r:;8.I Cidy takes a fav oura le turn , it will , ere it be long , reduce
n:e

t o t h e dus t.

!.. ore

I

pre sume t · le Lord sees I require

harrJlT:ering and hewing k aY- al1r.ost any oth e r stone tha t was

e v e r selected for his s p iritual building, and t ha t is the
se cre t reason
Eal l

0

f h i s Gea l i' n g s

Wl. th
~

re covered froIT. this atta ck bu t t h ere we re ll'~ any other

simil a r b outs .
fo r a rr: on th .

In 1 1 6 , for exampl e , he h ad t o stop p reachin g
Special pra " er wa s mad e for h i ll'. a rd. anxious

enq ui r e rs call ed at h is hO!l1e .
--), e wr o t e

me . It 2

0_f' h
... a vi n"
g

Lookin

back on the exp e rience ,

met vd th aw ful momen t os

0

f my- 1 a t...\Jer ena'11 . 3

~he re was no knowr. cure for his kidney c orr:p l aint anc reli e f was
only ob tain ab le t l rou gh drugs . 4

Eal.l took l a udanum and opium,

bu t on l y at times of a c ute p a in;

yet h is addiction to these

d r u s was

uch th a t in t h e closing years of h i s li fe he could

rk s V, p . 477 .

I .

1

2.

Works V, p . 479 .

3.
4.

rv:orris f s Recollect ons , p . 305 ff .
Works V, p . 510 .
Renal Calculus is still reco gni ze d as one of t he most
painful of all affli ctions , but it can now be cured
by opera tion .

0

ta k e, without any serious effects, a dose which would be
l
l eti:al f or ordinary people .
Laudanum an d opium a re drugs
w',i ch produce a state of depression , dreaminess a11 Q l a ck of
concentra tion, and wh en Lis is take n into account, to g ether
wi

tj

the recurring bou ts of agony , Eal.l. I s a cb i evemen ts at

Leices ter are a ll the more remarkable .

1.

Gr egory I s r..err.oi r, p . 109 .

xv.
-:all. was v ery happy wi t h t he c hurch a t :-arvey Lane .
:e s :;:J i te h is g rowin g presti ge and fame h e neve r a ppears to
h ave t aKen advanta g e of h is positi on , an d humility anc.. t oler~nce

ma r ked al.l h is relati onsh ips wi t h the c h urc l .
~ xious

to i llip rove t

tion , he sU66 ested i n 181 4
.f a st i ng be a rran g ed
t~a

at 9

.:.n

e s iritual ton e o f t h e congre ga ~ h at

a qua rterl v day of pra y er and

the ch urc l o

This was ap proved , and
mh e d a y comm en ced

p racti c e c on ti n u ea for several years .
o'cloc ~

i n the morninb , and included sess ions of praye r

c onducted by the Iil i n i st er and elders .

These prayer s essi ons

we r e in terspersed wi t h di scussi ons on p e rs onal s p iri tual ex pe rience .

J.

p

.

Morris, Fall ' s bio g raph er , wrote that "these

';.'e re seasons of g rea t r e fres bmen t to t c e worth y pa stor, who
f 01md in t h em an o .portunity of a scerta_ning t he sta te of h is
f l ock , the t one of reli g ious feelin g wh icL p revailed arrong
1

t hem , a nd of see n

the f ruit of his own labourll .

n addi -

tion to these q ua rterly fas t day s, the r e wa s a praye r IT. eeting
Q
e v e ry 'Junday
e venin , wn i ch Eall r e gular1 Y

5.

"
t tenaeQ
.2

As far as his p a stor 1 wo r k was concerned , Eall regularly
viSited

is cong r ega tion and made a special po i nt o ~ calling on

1.

Morris ' s Recolle c tions, p . 426 .
p . 93 .

2.

ill,£, p . 432 .

cf .

Jr e~
or T 's ~.: emo ir,
'-'

t he poore r members .

1

J. P.

~urs e ll

(:-all 1ssuccessor at

I:arvey Lane) r e c all ed a vi si t to one old memb er .

They chatted

ar.:i cab .LY f or a f ew rr.i n utes and , seeing th a t s he was busy , Uur sel l
8.

t

b.

p repared to lea ve, sayi n g , "re ' ll hav e a wo rd of prayer
more conven i en t s eason lt ;

but he ne v e r .:~ orgo t tc'1 e repl y

he r e cei ved, " U': r . Eall , he used to come and see me , and he
:le v e r went away without a word of prayer.

Ee ' d sit up on a

lump of coal and s mok e h is p i p e and then lti'1.eel down and pray
a;;ainst the was - tub as if i t had been an altar . u2
1:all's tolerance endeared h i m to Rany of h is people .
bap tisma l

At

8 e rv~. ces, a lthoue;b de cl a ri n~' !lis c onviction that

believers ' bap ti ~·. was tc'1e scriptural

ordir.a.nce , h e never

pa r ad ed h is vi ew s "with an ai r of triumph" , bu t a lways i n a
_i rit of toleran ce. 3

Th is s piri t is a lso seen in h is wi lli ng -

ne s , i n additio n to th e ordinary COIT.rruni on 3 ervices , to con Qll.ct a r e gul ar Corununion 3e rvice f or the paedo - bap tists who
at te ~ ded a t Harvey Lane .

TIlen , at the prayer meeting s, one

ol d gen tlema~l u se d to pra y a t l en g t h fo r the rr. i n ister, often
rebukin
.i m.

l i m f or i magi ned heresy and i rr.plori ng God ' s me rc w upon

liall took i t i n go od humour and s ome time s said "An2en l1

to t he peti tions tha t we re made . 4
t he ol d p rec e n tor at Ha rvey Lan e ,

1.
2.
3.
4.

ne a l so h ad di ff i cul ty wi th
W'l O

had a coarse voice and

1:orris t s Re coll e ction s , p . 421.
A. l ursell:
J . P. Mursell . his life and work (1886 ), p . 76 .
rLorris 's Re c oll ections, p . 42 3.
Morris's Re collections

pp . 432 - 3 .

i r r i t a ting manner - so much so tha t many o f the mer:.bers were
a.nxious t o ge t rid of bim , but naIl h a d not t he hea rt to dis ll.iss tl e old man w·.o h a d served t:'1 e chu rc...'1 fai thful l y for many
yea rs .

'F:n en tbe p recen tor hea rd tl

L

t ~=9. l1 had intervened on

nis be: a ll' h e was na turally deli ob te ci , and on L.e following
Sunday open ed t he Servi ce by a nn oun cing a hyrr: n by Is aa c ~Va tts,
e1e f 1 r s t v e rse of whi cb he reli d ou t wi th g rea t enthu siasm :-

shall my head be li fted hiGh
Above my foes Qround,
..nd son s of ° ay a..."'1d vi c tory
~i t h in 'Thy templ e sound . "

11 ; OV'l

Th is g r ea tly appeal ed to Eall' s sense of humour and h e used to
sa-;/ ilia t the ef f ect of t hese words on t:he churc
s criba b l e . l
~ the !na tt e r

&1

wa s inde-

of c~_ur ch disci pli n e Eall ' s tolerance is
~
Ee believed in t.h e ne ceSSl°t Y lor

noticeable.

0

j

cu t Whi l e the n eighbouri n

Ti a r La!:e Jene ral

:Sa~

Q1SC i
'

0

tist

p 1°lne, 2

b urch

wes exc ommu n ica t i n g member s _or trivi a l offen ces li ke attendin g
:.h e r a c es or the t h eatre 3 Ea ll wa s pe rs ua.d ing tee .r:arvey Lane
ct urc..."1 t o be more len ie n t On its judgments .

..part froffi serious

moral laps e s, i t was only a f t e r a year 's absen ce from CorrJl'jUl-.ion
.a.

tha t a pers on was struck off L'1 e roll a t Earvey Lane . ~

'There

are f ew records o f such disciplinary mea sures being necessary ,
bu t on the one occas on of w ieh we .la ve detail s i t so sp li t the
chu rch th a t it led to Hall's resign ation .

1.
2.
3.
D

1:orris f s Recollections , p . 341 .
cf . ureene's Reminiscences,
p . 92 .
T. Grinfie1d : Sermon ~ otes, p . 425 .
'''orl{s 11, p . 1 24 .
J . W. Smith : History of Friar Lane General ~aptist Church
.
(1896), p . 55 .
o

'On.!

0

t

n

eo,

e,

,

"'

no..\....f

07Q

· VI .
I n 1824 a c lea r case of d ishonesty had been proved a gainst
or:.e o f t he c h urc'

membe rs and , afte r rr.uc. deba t e , it Vias de -

ci ded to expel him f r arr th e church .

Lall br avely ar.noun c ed

t !1e c.: urc1:: 's de cis ion froIL t,.'1e pulpit .

'The f ri ends of the

r.e:::b e_" fe lt L ,at ::all had been too severe , and by

6 L~ilty

L,:'2'~ou -; cin b

::mol ::'ci ty .

t he ma tter f ron: t he pulpi t had given it unr.ecessary
.~onyrr.ous

l e tter s we re sent to t i ro a nd 6arbled

s tatemen ts were L.ade to t t e local press ;

but Eall felt t ha t

e!1ou:::.h had al rea dy been s ai d ano. refused to re p l "IT to h i s
c ritics .

La c k of o.etailed information rr.akes it ciffi cul t to

de ci de t h e ri gh ts and wr ongs of the CE;.se , but there was so much
aY'~_e,-

if t h e time had come
:~ rar.:e

bege..:.: to ~ ' onder
1
In thi s
h im to lea ve Leiceste r .

t and d ivision in the chu rch t ha t
fo~

~ all

o f min d he went to Eristol in 1 825 to prea ch at the fun eral

cf J ohn
-risto l

.y l and 2 , and in the course of conversa tioD 'Ni th h i s
friends !':le mentioned the uneas

si tuation at Leicester .

T:r~eJ a t once thou;h t i t a s oo d oppo ::-, tuni ty to sound .. i :rr: about

s u cceedin

Dr .

y l and at Eroacirr;e!3.d - aptist

s ent . im a f o rrr.al invitation . 3
aid not know wha t

2.
3.

;m en naIl rec e ived t.'1is he

to de ci de a nd re oli ed askino for tirr. e to

c on sider t e ma tter ;

1.

.,lurch , and l ater

but , fearin .:-- he would reflse , a deputation

I,~orris ' s ne c oll ec tions, pp . 438 - 440 .
i" or detai ls o f t h i s funeral see - roadmead ....oC'Lun en t Book,
fo lio 138.
Bro adm ead Re cords Ill , p . 1 59 .

31l·

carr.e from

ristol t o p ress t ome t heir invitation .

Keanwbile , the
~eet i ng

i~arvey

1

Lane dea c ons summoned a church

and , in Aug ust , 1825, t h ey a s su r ea Eall of t heir united

s upp o rt and en tre a ted him no t t o l eave .

A similar as s u rance

carr.e from the paedo - baptists with whoTI'"_ r:al l ha d shared commun ion ;

and

t~ en

a g roup of friends , i n cl udin g a number of the

leading citizens o f Le ic este r, offered t o buil d a new chu rch of
an interdenorcinational na ture if na I l w:, uld consent to stay in

t:l e town a s its minister . 2

lich was the pressure of a ppeals

r r'Ol:. Leices ter fo r h im to stay that fial l f ound it imp ossible to

r ea ch _ d e cision .

In

'ctober he wrote a ain to 3 roadmead

~a9 tist

Ct urc , asking for more time to c onsider

tion .

-: e talked wi th h i s friends a. bout it.

t~e ir

invita -

Se wro te down

all tl-: e points in fav our o f Dris tol and tren all t h e poin ts in
.,C'avou r of Leicester, - ut t h e two sid..es ab out b al an ce d and he
was no nearer a de cision . 3
i n ~ecem ber ,

£<'or mo!: ths he vacill ated and then,

ade up h i s n',ind.

. few days before Ch ristmas he

wrote to - roa dm ead , " . fter lon '" and mature c.eli - eration and
earnes t p rayer I wri te 't.:.'1 ese line s to inform you tha t I a ccept
the

nvitation you h ve been p l ea sed to

o "f ice . It

He went on to stipul a t e t l s t be woul c. only con::e for

one year, af t e r wbich

1.

.....
,)

3.

ive me t o t h e pastoral

e would.. cie ci de whet;: er to continue or

l.:orris ' s Re coll ections, p . 442 .
~, p . 444 •
r een e ' s Reminis c ence s, pp . 143-1 45 .

1

not .

At t he same time , be wrote to h is b r o t he r-in - l aw ,

I a a c James , "1 f eel , n:y d ea r brother, a L awfu2. sense of the
imp ortan c e of t he step I h a ve t aken, and of t he weighty resp on sibility wi t h w:t ich it is fraugh t .

V,n en I con si der the

eminen t cha. r a cter o f that rr:.an of God vLon: 1

fi rrJ.

t o succ eed , no

words c an exp res s the s ense of defi cien cy I feel .
Ly : rea test c onso l a tion sp ri ngs f r om rr.y cons ci ousn es s t ha t

: . . s :L did not
I ha ve mo· t
~Je

ee,': t h e si t ua tion so i n al l

the prelimina ry steps

e arn estly i pl o r eci the Div ine cii rection . n2

n ews of Hall's d ecision s oor- be c ame

kno~n

in Leicester

ana f or seve r al d a ys he wa s t esie ed by call ers imp l oring h i m
~o t

t o l ea ve;

but h i s de ci sion wa s ciefini te and l e inten ded

i t to b e fina l . 3

In an tic ' p a tion

0

l e a vin -' he arraIlge d to

sell s ome of h is fu rn itu r e and p osse s sion s, and an a u cti on wa s
~le l ci

at h is home in P r e be,:d Pl a ce on tte Lon don Boad .

el uded in the c atalo t;U e were tJ e fol l owin
~nd

bl a ss , Ca rey ' s

~ap

o f t h e wo r ld , very

items: hfu~d s ome

(In -

"Rich ch ina
refracting

8 H te l es cope c ompl e t e , brewing vessels" . 4 )
His l a st Sunday was' 6 t h Ma r ch , 1 82 6 - a day on w~ ich he
h ad pre viously agr eed to p rea ch for t t e 3ap ti s t ~ :i ssionary
So ci e t y 5 .

The c urch wa s crowc.ed an d t h e morni n b c on -rega tion

1.
2.
3.
4.

o rk s V , p . 553 .
• Grin f i e l d :
Sermon 1-0 te s , p . 48 3 .
~ orris ' s Re collecti ons, p . 44 7.
Leicester Journa l - 1 7th :a r ch and 24 t h ',:a rch , 1826 .

5.

Le icester J ourn a l

- 24 t h 1:arch a nd 7th "pri l, 1 826 .

incl ud ed

tI

several pers on s of rank a nd ti t Ie, a nd. some sportsmen

b el ongin g to t he chase" .
Dersons we r e bapti ze d .

l'>. t the close o f the j ervice five
In the af tern oon

~all

sa ve an ad.dress

on beha lf of the 1liss onary Society and t Len we lcomed. into
n.embers tl i p t n o s e who had been bap tiz ed in
C or!l1 u~~ ion

t~.1e

mornin6 .

.'

Service fo llowed. , at wh ich ?-a11 prayed. IT. ost earnes tly

f :r t h e ch urch , but b

t t e close of hi s p r a yer nei tber he nor

tl'l e cone;;r e a ti on coul cl res train t h ei r en-.o tion an d. w::' t h eyes

fi l1 86 wi t h tears he sat dmvn .
~us t c::.c e

t

:::owever, wi t . .( t h e h elp of

Ca r ey • e mana eO. t o corrpl ete t L8 Servi ce , an d , amid a

~ 1 con g r e s a t lon
· , ma n'e,a lS
' larewe 11 s .1

e~ r lU

n

Th e fo lI c-w ins Tue s day , 28 t h .,:a rch , he receive d. a l e t ter
si GO ed by twen t y - five mi nis ters from t h e d. istrict, of va r i.ous
a.enon.i n a tions, wh o t .lanked . l i T: for h i s kindn ess a nd c ou rtesy
anG exp r e ssed t he _r a pp r e ciati on
1ei c e s t er .

0:

t h e wo r k h e bad 0. ne at
Ee had

The n ext day . le l ef t for Eri t ol .

rin i s tered at Earv ey Lane for eibhteen - nn d. - a - ha lf years , and a t
tte

g e of nearly sixty - two was sett' ng ou t on a new t a SK in

t he sar:1e c h urc..h wh ere he bad be gun · .( i s ministry f orty - t".v o yea rs
ea rlier.

1.

Reports of the Services are C"iven in "iorris ' s
p p . 447 - 9 . and J-re g pry1s 'oP.: emoir, pp . 9 5 - 0 .
f'

e coll e ctions,

PART V.

BRISTOL

I826 - 1831.

I.

REruM to BROAll;lFAD.

Broadmead Baptist Church, vchen Hall came to it, in 18126, WaS
well-hidden from the public gaze.

It lay between Broadmead and

the Haymarket, and avcess to it was along narrow passages from the
main streets.

But it was well-lmol\n in Bristol and had, for long,

been the centre of nonconformity in the city.

Inside the church

a visitor would have noticed lithe venerable aspect of the place,
lvith its four massive columns supporting the r oof, the simplicity
of its arrangements, the air of reSpectability pervading the
1

congregation and their quiet, devout demeanour."
Compared with Harvey Lane, Hall found the congregation to be
Among the members were R. B. Sherring,

wealthier and better educated.
• prosperoUll business man:
a doctor:

J ames LiVett, a lavfyer:

J . M. Chandler,

William Anderson, a tutor at Bristol Baptist Colle ge,

and many other professional men.

In a letter written a few months

after his settlement at Bristol, Hall said, "l certainly find the
society of this place lOOre intelligent and more polished., and :in
this respect superior to Leicester.

Not that they have more native

talent, perhaps on the 'Whole less, but a far greater proportion
of them are in easy circumst ances, and therefore have more leisure
2

for reading and conversation.

1I

At first, Hall stayed with his brother-in-law, Isaac J ames,

in Deighton Street, but within a few weeks moved to his own
3
Hall's f ame
house in Ashley Place about a mile from the church.
1. Trestrail's Reminiscences p.15 2 •
2.

orris Recollections p.

459

3. Greene's Reminiscences p.160.

preceded him and the services at Broadmead Vlere always crowded.
He wrote in a letter, "The congregation is quite as numerous as
I wish.

. e are well attended in the morning and in the evening,
1
very full, so that seats are placed in the aisles. 11

There was one aspect of Bristol life which
pleasure.
College.

ave Hall much

This Was his contacts with the students of the Baptist
Every Sunday, whenever possible, they attended the

services at Broadmead and were given goo d seats in the church.
Some members felt that too much attention Was

p~d

to the students,

but, overhearing a remark of this kind, Hall at once turned to the
speaker and said, "I am surprised at such a remark from you, Sir,
• • • • • • •• Under God, the students are the hope of the denomination.
If I have any influence, Sir, they shall have the best seats in
the place;
2
of ga1:l..

and lihen there, Sir, I would cover them over 'with c oth
He made a point of welcoming new students and would

ixNite them to his home for supper

encouraged the freest talk.

on Sunday evenings where he

On one occa sion, ¥illia."Il Anderson,

a tutor at the College, bec ame rather officious at one of these
supper parties and Hall bluntly tol - him, "We will drop t he tutor
here, Sir, if you please. '·

3

One of t he students, describing t hese

evenings, said "The conversation wa s full of l ife and spi r i t ,
t ouching on a vast variety of topics, but scarcely ever filling into
lengthened argument or discussion, 1. Morris Recollections p . 459

2. Trestrail's Reminiscences p . 50

3.

IBID p .51

'i t and humour, f acts and

anecdotes, repartee and joke - sometimes producing peals of
laughter, at other times moving to tears - were wonderfully
mingled together •••••••••

days '-;

re sometimes speak of 'red letter
1
these were certainly red-letter nights!"

Another contAct Hall had with t he students Was at the
Tuesday evening "conference".

This was a weekly meeting

held in the Broadmead Church Vestry at

~nich

took i t in turns to preach a sermon.

A box was placed at

t he students

the door into which anyone could. drop a note of a text of
Scripture.

At the end of each "conference", the box was brought

to Hall who selected a subjec t f or the following week.

The

attendances at these meetings averaged two hundred and included
Hall used to sit at a

many of the prominent Bro <:ldmead members.

table alongside Thomas Crisp, the president of the Baptist
College, and tv.'O of the deacons of the Church.

It

WaS

a trying

ordeal for the students, but Hall, no doubt remembering his ovm
failure as a student,

~s

most sympathetic.

He )',!Quld listen

carefully to the sermons and then, whil e sittin~ in his chair

2

leaning on top of his staff, would tactfully add his comments.
Among the students who engeJed Hall 's friendship at this time
were John Leechman who became a missionArY in India;
later a nonconfonnist leader in Lee ds;

J • P.

~ursell who succeeded

Hall at Harvey Lane, Leicester, Francis Clowes who
an editor of The Freeman;

J.E. Giles,

if

as to become

Fred.erick Trestrail, secretary of the

Baptist Missionary Society from 1 849 to 1870;

and Benjamin Davies

1. ~ p. 77
, .
.
102
2. Trestrails Reminiscences p. 42: cf Gregory s emo U' p.
•

who became principal of Stepney Ac ademy (later to become Regents'
1
Park CoDe ge, Oxford).
Besides this work among the students,
all the causes

~ich

H~l

continued to support

had interested him so much at Leicester.

His

interest in education wa s strengthened by his close aeeociation with
Bristol Baptist College, and he collaborated with John Foster, the
essayist and fellow Baptist minister, in advocating an annual co11ec2

tion in every Baptist church for the work of the CoDe ges.

His

enthusiasm for penal reform continued unabated and at a service in
Broadmead Baptist Church, he spoke so strongly against the d.eath
penalty for f orgery that large numbers crowded into the vest ry to
sign a petition.

3

Reform of Parliament still had his support but

he avoided the noisy reform meetings m ich wer e then disrupting

"our city, he wrote in a let t er, "is IIDlch agitated

Bristol SOCiety.

11

by political discussion and the strife of part ies.

A meeting was

lately held of the friends of r efo rm, to petit ion on i t s behalf;
it wa s stormy

al

but

d t empestuous ••...•. Such, of l ate, has been the

general character of public meetings at Bristol.
never attend them. n

4

For my part, I

Neverthele ss . .vhile shunning such meetings,

Hall expressed his -continued agreement with r eform by signing petitions in its favour.

5

He continued al so to speak against slavery

6

and urged his Broadmead congre gation to work f or its abolitiOn.
1. Swaine : Faithful en p . 311 ff.
2. SS. Letter dated 3 Feb. 1829 in Bristol Baptist College Library.
3.Trestrail's Reminiscences p . 88 .
4. li)RKS V p. 566-7
5 . Morris: Recolle ctions p . 417
l
6. Baptist }J agazine July 1 830 p . 294/5 . Trestrails Reminiscences
2
p. 85 ff.a Private Papersbf Wm. Wilberforce (1897 ) p. 231-

The Bible Society was another cause which still held his interest
1
and occasionally he preached for the local auxiliary.
As for
t he poor, Hall 's interest in them seemed to grow "dth the years .
In his sermons he advocated C\better sta..'1dara of living for the
2
working-classes
and such was his concern for them that he regularly

inn t ed

the poorer members of the church to his home f or dinner .

On one occasion his guests were

rs. Thoma s, the church care-

3
taker, ,a nd "Blind Jones", one of the church workers amongst t he poor,
to gether vd.th their friends .
Trestrail roout it.

Blind J ones later tola Frederic k

"Vlhy you see, Mr . Tre st r ill , we Tlent '.lp early,
So after we had been

but of course did no t bO to the front door .

some time in t he idtchen, I heard Mr. Hall asking whether we were
come .
said,

Finding we ha , he c ame down, and taking us by the hand, he

' Mr.

Jones, t his is quite

front door, Sir .
are our guests .
In his

OBll

You shoulci have come to t he

~Tong.

You are to dine y,i. th us Sir .

You c.nd your friends

h
Pray walk up - T

.

Jones.' and

home Hall was very happy .

we

i~hen

Slid! U

he came to Bristol

his eldest daughter Eliza w:: s seventeen years old, J ane was sixteen
and Robert wa s just a l ad of twelve .

The youngest chilo, .i1ary was

I t is not clear

only eight and WaS an invalid nearly all her life .

what her affliction was, but she had a talent for music and often

5

entertained guests by singing Scots songs to them.
of the home has been t!;iven in detail by Gregory in his

The daily life
ernoir, but

one thing is obvious, Hall' 5 devotional life wa s now of more and more

1. The Hall Family .p . 92 .
2. WORKS VI p . 454
3 . A portrait of Blind Jones c an still be s een in the vestry of
Broadmead Baptist Church.
4. Trestrail's Reminiscences p .142- 3 .
estrail's Reminiscences p . 141,
5. For details of the family see Tr
:md Tb .. Ha' l Famil y - p.lO):

importance to him.

DAilY prayer and Bible reading were never

omitted and sometimes a lhole day would be put aside for prayer
Mrs. HaIl admitted to a friend that her husband l s

and fasting.

"devotional habits were extraordinary" and told how a servant had
once come into her room lIalmost breathless)md greatly excited".
On enquiring the reason, the girl replied, "Oh : a I am, I never heard
I have just passed the study door en d
1
a l am, I can never forget it. n

such a man as my master.
heard him pray .

Oh

As each birthday came round, Hall re- dedicated himself to God.
On

ay 2nd 1828, for example, he 'Wrote "This day I commence my
fuat reason have I to look with shame and hurriliation

64th yea:r.

on so long a tract of years spent to so little purpose .
I am ashamed of my b arrenness and unprofitableness .

o Lord, by '!by grace, t h- t

Assist me,

I may spend the short residue of mycdays

in a more entire devotion to 'fuy service.
strength of aivine

alas!

It is my purpose in the

ace, to t ake a more minute inspection into the

state of my heart, and the tenour of my actions, and to make such
observations and memorandums as circums tances may su ggest .

But,

to t hee, 0 Lord, do I look for all spiritual strength, to keep Thy
2
way, and do Thy hill tt .

Hall I s work at Bristol was, however, increasingly restricted
by declining health.

Almost as soon as he reache d the town his

1. Robert Hall as a man of prayer:
the Baptist Tract iepo sitory.
College

Ano~~ous lr act publiibed by

(A copy i s in Bristol

aptist

Li~

2. Gregoryl s

emoir p .lo4.

Hall appears to have made a slight

error in the calculation of his age .
inl'! his 651ffi y are

e was actually commenc-

heal th took a turn for the worse and ominous signs of heart failure
appeared.

Severe pains in his chest cran;>ed his breathing.

eyesight cieteriorated, a nd, for reading, he

His

re. d to use spectacles.

He could not walk witoout taking frequent rests and when he came
down from the pulpitai'ter preaching he often had to lie

1
rest!

Sometimes he had

OoVIIl

en d

to have a carriage to take him to church

and visiting his congregation became difficult.

2

This difficulty

was partly overcome by encouraging the members to gather at one
house so that he could me et them the more e asily.
tre refore, a carriage would take Hall to
members where he would stay from 6

0'

-~the

On most evenings

hotE e of one of the

clock until 10

0

I

clock talking

3
to gether over cups of tea Vti.th groups of his friends .
11 P RFAGHING
Hall 's reputation as a preacher had become so assureci by the
close of his Leicester pastorate, that at Bristol he always had great
crowds flocking to hear hi.lJl.

A ear after his settlement he wrote

to John rIreene, 1l0ur congregat ions continue very good-, rather
increasing than otherwise. 11
JI

4

Two years l ater he w as able to say

I continue to be very happy with my people, from whom I daily

receive every demonstration of affection and respect.
is as good as I could wish ••••••••• u

S

Our attendance

Before he had been settled

1. Morris' Recollections p . 45 9 and p . h73.
2. An account for t he cost of carriage is preserved in the Broadmead
Documents Book, folio 138.
Morris RecolJe ctions p . 460.

3. Gregory's memoir p.102;

4.

Greene's Reminiscences p .185 .
5. Gregoryl s emoir p . 97.

three years he had baptized about a hundred people from many grades
of society.

One of the baptismal services included a lad of

thirteen, an old woman of seventy-five, a wealthy lady, a domestic
.
1
servant, a convert from socintAnism and arother from atheism.
His preaching was noted by John Foster, the essayist, who frequently
mentioned Hall's minist ry in letters.
admirable sennons of

In 1826 he referred to "the

r. Hall which I have heard each Sunday evening. U

In 1827 he wrote "Hall is

5

till, in our sort of Circle, the great

primary obj ect to talk of and to hear talk, Whether in his public
or private positions."

Two years later, roster wrote that Hall

"must have a most important effect
2
and enquiring persons. tI

OD

the rising race of educated

His sermons still seemed to have an astonisl".ing effect.

At

one service in Broadmead in September 1 829 the g as lighting began

to fade early in the service unt il the church was almost completely
His

dark, but Hall continued preaching.

sub~

agreement in the state of the rich and poor. U
inequali ties of the rich and poor in this life

ct was "Points of
He described the
8.lid

then wBIlt on to

shoVi that in the presence of death and divine judgement they were
on .common gr:ound.

His oratory

Wa S

rising in power and brilliance

and in the semi-darkness it was all the more impressive.

He

ewentuaJ.ly reached a climaX and called out vehemently, "They shall
meet to gether in death and judgement".

At that moment the lighting

was suddenly increased and the church was floode d with lig!:lt.

"Had

1. Morris Recollections p.478
2. The Lif e and Correspondence of John Foster (ed. Rylano.) Vol.II p .107.

the affair been previously arran ged", wrote Tr estrail, nit could not
h av e b een more artistic or be t t er timed.
the darlmess VIi th his f ac e glowing.

SI

Hall seemed t o emer ge from

He was st artled f or a moment ,

t hen repeated with great e arne stness "Ye s, my br ethren, t hey 17:ill meet

to ether in death and j udgement . I!

any of the congre gati on, moved

with emo t ion, stood up gazing in awe at t he preacher .

Tre s t rail

wrote afterwards, "l had t he privel ege of hearing other s ermons of
s ingular eloqu ence and power •...... bu t nome have left an impres s ion
1
so indelible and so deep. 11
Another extraordinary sermon
we are t he sons of God . 11

a s based on the text,

1

11

Beloved, now

A visit ing cl er gyman said he had never h eard

anything like i t and t hat h e could hc..rdly tell ",nether he was in the
bo dy or out of i t .

Some ~ r sons, i t was said, Y>'l3re t aken ill by the
A

emoti onal imp act of t he servic e .
r e cover un t il 3

0'

docto r claimed "hat he did not

cl ock on the monday af t er noon.

Greene 'eclared,

" I did not recover f rom the e ffects be for e ·{ieanese:.c.yll .

' iher1 Hall

"l was

e ara about t he effe ct o f thi s semon, he wa s mo s t surp r i sed.
no t aware o f anything remarkabl e in i t ,

d

he said. .

II I s houl d have

thought you v ery c andid, Sir, if you ha ' told me that it was an
2
inferio r s e rmon . 11
istin gui shed vi s i t ors cont inu ed to come and hear him.

3

them were Dr . Thomas Chalmers,

1.

4

iJr . Spr a lIe of 'ew York,

'l'restra il l s Remil1l.scenc e s p . IS8:

2. Gree ne ' s Reminisc ences p . 200- 20 2
3.

'I'estr~il' s deminiscences p . 139 .

4. Gregory ' s

emoir p . 135 (no t e) .

~ vI p. Lihb

n

i T!lOn g

Henry

1
1
Brougham, Sir James ackintosh, Sydney Smith (editor of t he Edinburgh
2
3
Review) ,
illiam ilberforce, and Dani el . ilson (later Bishop of

4

Calcutta . ).

One visitor noticed at a service "an Irish Bishop,

Dean, and thirteen clergymen" .

S

When health would allow, Hall re sponded to invitations to preach
in other places .

For exaJl¥)l e, he w as t he chief speaker at the open6
ing of the English Baptist Church at ewport in June 182 9, a.~d in
1530, at the ordination of Henry Frend at Bridgewater .

7

He helped

8
the church at York Street, Bath,
churches in and around Bristol.

9

and preached at many of t he local
He ventured further afield in June

1827 when he preached in londOn for the

aptist Missionary

~ciety.

It was reported that the Great Queen Street Cnapel, Lincoln's Inn,
"was b e seiged at a very earl hour, and ultimately it was crowded to
10
Two days l ater he preached at Mare Street Chapel, Hackney,
excess" .
on behalf of Bristol Baptist Colle ge .

Among those present were "the

ri ght honourable the Lord ' ayor, Mr . Br ou gham, Dr. Birkbeck, lJr.
11
Gregory, Counsellor Gurney etc . 11
In the evening be preached at

1 .. 'J • F. Nicbols and J .

aylor: Bristol, past and p resent (1881) p. 292 .
2. Trestrail ' s Reminiscences p.S : cf. Bristol Journal 1 th Feb. 1828 .
3 . Private Pep er~f "'llm. 'ilbe r fo rc e e ' . . 1. . ,'iilberforce (1897 ) p. 231/2.
4 . The Hall Family p . 90 .
S. J . Cottle. Early ecollections Vol . I p .104 (no t e) .

6. Baptist agazine Oct. 1829 p . 436 .
7. ~ (Supplement·~ 1 830 p . S7S .
8 . P . Cater: Sermon on death of Hall p .l.
9. T. Grinfield Sermon otes p. 474 ff .
10. The Pulpit June 28th 1827 .
l i . .!,!gQ. June 30th 1827 p . 348.

Cc:unberwell wher e there were some riotous scenes al1nng the crowds
who gathered..

A magazine corre spondent expl a ined that Hall ' s visit

"had been armounced from many pulpits m d made very public by numerous
advertisements .

The public curiosit y Was excited and chri stians of

different denominations crowded to the place .

But, 10 and behold!

great o aken po sts were driven into the ground, stout rails were put
up , and four police offi c ers were stationed at the doors, who had
strict orders not to allow any to pass Who had not tickets .

As these

same tickets wer e issued, not for the accomodation of Mr . SteaJIes '
regular hearers and merrbers, but fo r the ac comodation of str anger s,
the consequence was that t he chapel was crowded befo re the front doors
were opened, and then a large cro.tl consistin ; of many hundreds,
females and others, vlere told in mockery that t hey could no t enter.
Hundreds were of course disappointed ••. • ••••• we hope never to witnes s
1

so disgraceful a scene at any place of reli gious worship" .
Three months later Hall visited Leicester 6!ld had long conversations vd th J. P.
2
Harvey Lane.

ursell who had just been inducteo to t he 'wo r k at
He then went on to Cant> ridge whe re crowds thronged the

church in St. Andrew' s Str ee t to

re ar

eopl e travelled from

him.

London a nd so great were the crowds that th e windows wer e openeci so
that those unabl e to g et inside the church could hear somethi.l1g of
the service .

He pr eached also a t Royston and k el bourne .

Lord Dacre

a well- known land- owner of the COUJlty, w s so impressed Hi th Hal l ' s
preaching that he invited Hall to visit him.

3

n the l a st Sunday

1. lhe Pulp i t June 30 1827 p. 348
2. Mor ris :

Recol1e ctions p . 473 :

3. Morri s :

Recollec tions p . 462 .

Gregory ' s i..iero ir p. 98.

evening o f this visit to Cambridge t he church was so cr ammed Wit h
people that p r ops wer e placed under the gallery as a precaution
against accident.

Every seat was t aken and people stood in the

aisles, shoulder to shoulder until there was hardly a sp ace left .
Hundreds co1lld not get in a nd crowded rounci the ·windows .
after havin

great difficult y in reaching t he pulpit, prec.ched on

the text "Be not dec eived;
(I Cor.

33

15

)•

evil communications corrupt good manner s"

On the w ay home after t he service he told John Greene

that he had never witnessed such a scene befor e .
pulpi t , . . i t Vias almost terrific .
1

Hall,

"On reaching the

I coul d not s ee the bodie s of the

eople, they appeared all heads, Sir - a mas s of inext inguishable
1

head s:

and all eye s wer e fixe d upon me Sir. It

Hall had very definite views conc er ning the 'reachers ' t a sk.
He particularly disliked t he constant use of IIp i ous phra ses" whi ch
character ised much o f the preachin

of the day ;

and all his lif e he

protested against the use of a t ecr.nical voc abulary of religion which
t he mas s of ordinary peopl e could no t understand.

In 1805, he v.Tote,

li The superabundanc e of phr a s e s appropr iat ed by pious aut ho rs to t he
sub jec t of r eli gion, ••.••••• has no t only t he ef fect of dis gu sting
2
persons of taste, but of ob scuring r ell . on i t s el f . 1I
He "ir ote
vehemently against a reli gious phr aseolo gy which is "regar ded with a
mystic awe, insomuch that if a y.rriter expr e s sed the very s ame i dea s :in
different phra ses , he Yfould b e condemned a s aheretic .

1. Greene ' s Reminiscenc e s p . 178 : cf. 1 orris '
2. WORKS IV p . 26 .

To qui t the

ecolJe c tions p . 46l .

magical circle of words, in which many christians suffer themselves
to be confined, excites as great a clamour as the boldest ~~ovation

in sentiment ••.•••••• In defiance of the dictates of candour and gooa
sense, t hese phrases have been obstinately retained, and have usually
been the re uge of ignorance, the apple of aiscord, ana the watch~arls
1
of religious ho stili ty. 11
In 181S he ur ged his nephew J. K. Hall, to
2
:lavoid all canting and hypocrytical tenus and phrases" .
Four years
later he was st4complaining that "the slightest deviation from

~he

consecrated diction comes to be viewed with suspicion and alarm. 11
Hall 's ovm IX' eaching - or so his admirers claimed - followed the
advice he gave to others .

His sermons were mc.rkea, wrote John Foster,

4

the essayist, by lithe utmost plainness both of thought anci language";
Joseph Hughes, one of the founders of the British and Foreign Bible
SoCiety, declared, "He was not in the habit of quoting the Scriptures
so often a s preachers in general do .

But he quotea them well, pro-

ceeding on the basis of studied selection; 11
clo se friend of Hall 's, said

11

S

and lewton Bosworth a

'otwi thstanding the frequent magnifi-

cence of his style, ther e was so much simplici y unit-ed with it, that
th

poorest and most

un]e

ttered of his hearers were able to profit by

6
his discourses."
It is difficult to understand these cormnents about Hall 's
"simplicity" and I1plainness rt for hi s sermons are cos t in the grandiloquent mould common to the oratory of t he day .

His vocabulary, fo r

1. ORKS IV p.26.
2. WORKS IV p.490.
3. YlORKS IV p.44S.
4. Gregory's emir p.1SO (appendix)
S. J. Hughes : Sermon on the death of Robert Hall p. )) .
6. N. Bosworthl Senoon on the death of Robert Hall p. )) .

example, can hardly be termed

11

s imol e" •
4

He sometimes uses unu.suaJ.

words like encomium, tergiversation, piacular, logom.achies, and
sublunary, and he also has a fondness for polysyllabic Yfords of latin
origin.

The folloydng paragraph (from his sermon on 'odern

Infideli tY1 illustrates this point and is typical of his style.
( The frequency of words of roore than two syllables is accentuat ed
by underlining ) •
" 'Ihe advocates of infidelity invert this eternal orderef nature.
Instead of inculcating the private affections, as a discipline by
which the mind is prepared for those of a more public nature, they set
them in direct ot>Do s ition to each other, they propose to build general
benevolence on the destruction of individual tenderness, and to make
us love the whole species more by loving every particular part of it
l es s.

In pursuit of this chimerical proj ec t , £ra t i tude, ·h unili t y,

conjugal, parental, and filial c..ffection, to gether ri t h every other
social disposition, are reprobated - virtue is l imited to a passionate
attachment to the general

ood.

I s i t not natur al to ask, ,;hen all

the tenderness of life is extinguished, and all the bands of society
are untvvi.sted, from whence this ardent affection for the gener al
1
is to spring? n
The structure of HaL 11 s sentenc es is also far from sim~le .

ood

By

using many subordinate clauses he often buil ds up l en thy, complic ated
sentences which demand careful at t ention on the rart of t he re ader .
The follOwing sentence (from his sermon on TIle Sentiments

r oper to

the Present Crisis-) is typical of his i nvolved style and many similar
ex.ronples could be quoted.

1. WORKS 1 p.54.

lilt remains vd th you then to decide v.t.ether that fr eedom, at
whose voice the Kingdoms of Europe &TIoke from the sleep of a es, to
run a caree r of virtuous emul ation in every thing great and

ood;

the

freedom which dispelled the mists of superstition, and invited the
nations to behold their God;

V4hose magic touch kindled the rays of

genius, the enthusiasm of poetry, and the flame of eloquence ;

the

freedom which poured into our lap opulence and arts, and embellished
l ife vd. th 1innumerable institutions and improvements, till it became a
it is f or you to decide whether this freedom shall

theatre of wonders ;

ye t survive, or be covered 'with a funeral pall, and wrapt in eternal
1

e).oom. "
If Hall's vocabulary i s so extensive and his style so involved
what did his achnirers mean "\ hen they spoke of his " simplicitylt and
Ilplainness"?
reasoning.

The answer seems to lie in the clarit

of HaLl ' s

His sennons follow a clear-cut pattern of thought and

hi s most abstract top ics are expounded in a clear anci logical way.
This is noticeable in his sermon on a difficult top iC like
2

Spirituality of the

ivine

~ature .

11

11

'he

One of his friends said, IIVfuat

was complex and confused to others, Vias simple and clear to hi.m, what
seemed cloudy and mY5t~s , was transparent and pl ain;

he wo uld

seize on occult and obsolete truth and brin€, them forth to the eye of
day. tI

3
Hall ' s facility for clear and accurat e eA~osition has been noted
John Scott, em to r of the London Magazi. ne, II' aised

by many critics.
Hall ' s ability to

Il

make truth visibl e. 1!

4

More than a century later

1. \ORKS I. p. 190
2. WORKS VI p . l ff.
3 . J . P . Mursell :

4.

Sennon on the death of Hobert Hall p . 23.

London Magazine no. XIV Feb . 1 821.

Dr. Arthur Daldn, in an article on "Baptist
Hall ' s reasoning is lIcl ear and accura:be. "

reachin

11

declared that

1

It appears t herefore

that when Hat l' s admirers spoke of the "simplicityl' ana. "pl ainness"
of his sermons, they referred to his clarity of t hought rather than
to his simplicity of language .

A practi ce which
sermons .

Ha.J.~disliked

was the preaching of IIhell- fire"

He believed in judgement to come and often preached about

it but

e objected strongly to t he "hard an unfeaing ms.Ilner of
2
denouncing the threat enings of the VtOrd of God. 1! ",nich charac terised
so much of the preaching of the day.

U-,'Ihen you must denounce the

'wr - th of God,1! he told his friend fu stac e Carey, "great wildness and
affection are requisite to prevent such r epreeantations from exciting
disgust.

3
11

He had lit tle patience with thou htl ess pr eachin

t he wrath o f God and the a oniesof hell .

about

Such a manner of preaching

sermons, he declared, "is not only barbarous and inhuman, but
calculated, by inspirin

4

disgust, to rob them of all their efficacy. 1I

Hall insisted that the proclamation of the wra th of God nrust always be
overshadowed by the gospel of the gr ace of God.
illustr ated in his own sermons.

This is amply

In 1827, for example, he brought

a sennon to a close "Yt'ith these wor ds : 11

I cannot clo se without remindin

every person present of t he

awful consequences of r emaining un er the l aw.

Recollect, wherever

you are, that i f you are rot vital believers in Christ, if you know
1 • See article b y Dakin in the

al eoort
.:;
Ann
::.=.:u~:;;......~
__

District Baptist Asro c iation p . 9.

2.

RKS I p . 242 .

3. WORKS I . p. 291.

4.

WORKS I . p. 243.

(19). . 2) . Br is tol and.

not what it is to have trusted your souls in his hands, and to be
justified by f ai th in his blood, you are under the law.
not as others r ejoice, you have nothing to do wi th joy;

Rej oice
it would be

madness in you to taste of joy till this grand impediment to your
happiness is removed.
you to 00 with joy?

If you are under the curse of God, 'what have
'Ihe joy of a maniac dancing in his chains,

the joy of a criminal on his way to execution, is reasonable in
comparison with the joy of a man who says, ' Soul take t hine ease,'
,milst the wrath of God hangs over him, and he knows not }low soon
i t may fall.
Let us, then, all flee to the Saviour ;
l ay hold of the great atonement;
all things from which we coul

let us,

thus shall we

I

h~ thout

delay,

be justifieci from

not be justi fied by the law of . oses.

Chri st is ready to receive us;

Christ says to everyone,

I

I

come unto

me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden and I viillgive you -rest. '
Oh,

I

seek ye, then, the Lord while he may be found, call upon Him 'w hile

he is near;

let the wicked forsake his way, ami the unrighteous man

his thouf,ht, and let , him return unto t.'1e Lord and he will have mercy
1
upon him; and to our God, for h e :rill abundantly pardon ' . "
Hall's

pOl

er as a preacher is all the more remarkable when it is

remembered that Ilhe ha

no oratorical action •....•• scarcely any

ind

of motion exc<:pt an occasional lift or' wave of the rioh t hand•..••
and in his most impassioned moments an alternate re t r eat or advance

in the pulpit by a short step . ,,2

1.

1

ORKS VI

p.444

ff.

2. North British Reviev{ November
Robert' Hall.

His voice had nev er been s t rong

1845

Article by F. • Cox about

but it was weaker than ever during the se closing Bristol years and
it

said also that his oratory "''as less imaginative and impressive
1
than in his early years.
'!his may well have been true, but it is
VT3S

plain, in those Bristol years, that it exercised its ola resistless
chann.

It was the closing appeals at the end of his sermons t hat

especially gripped h i s hearers and many recounted how they had been
stirred to the depths by his elo quence .

Some idea of the power of

these appeals c an be seen from the notes which were taken dol'm by
various hearers .

In July

1828, for

~T!ple,

he concluded a s ermon

in these words .

"Do you believe these things?
the neglect of the salvation offered!
rebellious generation.

Let none persist an longer in
Save yourselves from a

Come out and be seoarate from a world that

lieth in 'Wickedness, that is devoted to destruction, a..l1d you shall
be made the sons and daughters of the most High!
Gr.rist invites you to come to Him for life.
waits for your return.

'i.he Lord Jesus

The Heavenly Father

He vdll welcome you home .

- e will rejoice

He will kill the fatted calf an
2
.
1
t
,
.
f
und
'
u
my son Was dead and is al~ve , was os ana ~ s 0
over you vd th singing.

1 . Gregory' s

emir (appendix') p . 145 .

2. T. Grinfield Sermon Notes p . 311- 2 •

say

I

This

Ill. HALL'S THIDLOGY (1807-1831)
1
The most fruitful period of HaL l l s life (as already noted )
was undoubtedly that which followed his removal to Leicester in 1807
and there are far more records available for a study of his theolo gical standpoint during his later ministries t han in his earlier.
Yet when these records are examined one discovers that only

35

brief

publications came from his pen auring t he twenty-four years of his
.

2

Leicester and Bristol pastorates.

When this is compared with the

massive 'Volumes comprising the writings of the puritan divines, or
the theological wo rks of Andrew Fuller or the thousands of s ermons
published by Charles Hadden Spurgeon, the famou s vic torian preacher,
the material avail3=> le for a study of

Ha 11 s thought is seen to be

very meagre.

35

These

publications consist of:

6 Book Reviews.

9 Short Articles comp rising prefaces and me no irs.

5

sermons

4 A ' dresses given at such meetings as that of the Bible
SoCiety.

4 pamphlets
5

concerning t he conununion cont roversy

political pamphlets (e. g. the Appeal on behalf of the
Framework-knittersl ·

2 circular letters

0

nature for the
f a a.'evot;onal
~

orthamp-

tonshire Association of Particular Baptist C urches.

1. See page lo;!. of this Thesis
2.Bor a complete chronolo gical list o f the

orks by Hall published

during his lifetime, see the Baptist 'a gazin e June 1832 p . 234.

With the exception of his writings on the communion controversy,
it is notic eable that Hall published no theolo ical treatises or
detailed examination of christian doctrine .

In this he is typical

of the Evengelic als of the day of whom it has been said, ;1'I'hey were
not theologians;

they were religious reformers ••..•• Their passion

was for saving souls and for large schemes of religious and philanthropic enterpri se .
~Titings

Doc trine was utilise d for this end.... lI'he":i::r

were in the main homiletical .

They produced no g reat theolo-

1
gical work. "
But although

Ha1.~produced

not mean he was not

no great theological Y"ork, this ooes

eeply concerneci with theological issues .

the contrary, from the letters he 'wrote an

On

t he numerous sermon notes

which friends preserved, it is plain that Hall preached regularly on
the chief doctrines of the christian faith ;

but most of t..'le notes

'which have come down to us give little IIOre than t he outline of his
thou ht and the material available is too meagre to give a complete
and systematic account of his beliefs .

Yet the main characteristics ·

of his thought are clearly discernible.
It h a s already been seen from the survey of his t heolo gical views
at Bristol and Cambridge that Iall c annot be classe ' 'With the strict
calvinists of his denomin..ation, arrl during his Leicester pastorate
and in the clOSing years of his life at Bristol his theology, in general,
remained unchan .ed.

Not even the spiritual crisis of 1809, 'which was

so important to his personal life, appears to have affee ted his views
to any large extent, and a1. though his preaching after this date became

'e of emphasis' rather t han of
more evangelical in tone, this is a chan
doctrine .

1 . Vernon F. Storr:

'lbe develo ment of

m

lish '111eolo

in the 1 th

Among his fellow-Bapti sts, Hall ' s theological views are of
importanc e in tYlO respec ts.

First, he stands out as a moderating

influence on the stricter forms of calvinism common to his denomination,
:::nd secondly, he advocated views on the do ctrine of the mL.'"listry and
sacraments which were not generally accepted by the Particular Bapttsts .

1.

HALL

a1 d

GALVINISM.

Hall beli eved that too many Baptists had allowed themselves to
become f et ter ed by the calvinist system an

in opposition to thi s he
"We must learnfl , he

urged the c laims of tolerance and fre edom.

'wrote, Uto quit a subtle en d disputatious theolo gy, f or a reli i on
of love •••.••• reserving to ourselves t he utmost fre edom of thou ' t ,
1

in the interpretation of the sacred oracles

fl

•

Yet, despite his

reje ction of some of the IOOre extreme doctrines, Hall remained at
heart a c alvinist.
It h a s been said that there were four great t. ernes in the
theology of John Calvin:- the autho rity of the Bi bl e, the sovereignty
of God, the

epravi ty of man

Jesus ChrliLst.

2

&'1 Q

the mediatori al office and work of

These themes fre quently recur in :'all ' s preaching

and 'writing, and the trend of his thought can be seen by exc.mining
his treatment of these important doctrines in the light of Calvin I S
teaching and of the c alvinism preOominant amon
Baptists durin
A.

the

articular

Hall ' s life time.

The Authority of the Bible .

Hall believed that only throuf)1 t he

ible can G'e d be truly kno . . m.

1. ~ORKS 11 p. 470.
2. A. J . Barnard. 'lb.e

aternal no .

75 Jan. 1950 p.14.

He admits that the Bible is only "an external record"
that it ultimately comes ,f,.-om God.

1

but declares

He has spoken, and, inspired

by Him, men have cormnitted His word to viriting.

Hall insists that

"in the Bible alone, we learn th e real character of the ~p reme Being,
2
To Hall, the Bi ble is the
his holiness, j ustice, mercy and truth. 11
place V1here God reveals Himself to His people .

ere speculation

about God is therefore frui tless if it involves by-pa;sing the
Scriptures which "inform us on a multitude of subj ec ts which elude
the r esearches of finite reason. It

3

John Foster, th e essayist,

cri ticized Hall for his udisinclination toadventure into the t wilight
of speculation,"

4

but he had misunderstood his f riend.

Hall l s

suspicion of s peculation is th e natural consequence of hi s b elief
that t he Scriptures alone provide tI the standard to which we must all
app eal . f1

5

gain and again he exhorts his congregations to beware

of tre spassing beyond the bounds of Scripture and s tresses the f act
that t h e Bible is "the only standard of t ruth, and the only infallible
6
directory in p" actice . 11

In this

,

Hall follows Calvin 'Who insis ted that the Bible as a

whole is both infallible and authoritative .

1.

aRKS v. p .132 .

2. WORKS I. p . 208 .

3.

4.

aRKS I. p. 321.
Gregoryl s Memoir (appendix) p . 170.

5. WORKS IV. p. 400.
6.

aRKS IV. p.371.

7. A. Dakin Calvinism p .189.

7

Calvin himself v.Tote,

1
in words which are echoed by Hall,

that the Bibl e is

11

such a

depository of doctrine as would secure the truth from perishing from
neglect, vanishing amid error, or bein

corrupted by the preSUlllptuous

2

audacity of men.

The general drift of Calvin l s teaching concerning

It

the Scriptures is, as Dr. A. Dakin points out, "in the direction of

3
verbal infaJ..libili ty4'

en d his followers among the Particular Baptists

'fnus, writing of AndreVl Fuller,

appear to have gone to this extreme.

Dr. A. H. Kirkby says, "lliere is (!!Very reason for believing that fullr
regarded the Bible not only as the infallible authorit y but as a book

4
totally and. verbally inspirea.."
It would however give a false impression to say that Hall

5

fo r that matter, Calvin ) held this extreme t heory.

or

Hall, for

example, is not averse to discussing po ints of textual crit icism.

In the introductory paragraph of a sermon on Isaiah 53: 8 (11 or the
transgression of my people was he $tricken") H2l1 comments, tlThere is
reason to believe that the original text, has in thi s inst t.U1ce, under-

·-one some alteration, and that it anciently stood thus, he was smitten
unto death.

It Wa S '1tilJlm written b

r

Origen ••..••• It is thus rendered

6
by the Septuagint in our present copie s . 11
told his nephew.

On another occasion Hall

"Adhere to the dicta t es of the holy Scripture.

I

mean not, by this, that you should confine yourself to the wor ci.s , but
to the sentiments. "
1.

fORKS I p . 211 :

7

Earlier, in a revievt, he had writt en, n e do not, .

IV p . 169: IV p . J68 .

2. Calvints Institutes I
3.

4•

vi 3.

Dakin Calvinism p . 190.
and its relation
A•H• Kirkby The Theolo gy of Andrew Full er

CalVinism p~127 .
A. Dakin: Calvinism p . 189 .
6. WORKS I . p . 488 .

5. See

,p

'VOnt,e TT'

, .,0

to

indeed, contend, that in the choice of every particular word or
I

phrase he (Paul) was immediately inspired. tI

These r eferences are

enough to show that Hall was not bound to an arid literalism in his
interpretation of the Bible.
Alongside the idea of the au thori ty of the Bible, Hall, like
Calv in, places the <hctrine of the testimony of the Holy Spirit.
Hall speaks of "the necessity of the agency of the Spirit, to render
2

the lmowledge (of the Bible) practical and experimental"

and

declares, liThe internal illumination of the Spirit is merely intended

to qualify the mind for distinctly perceiving, and cordially embracing
those objects, and no other, which are exhibited in the written
word. tt

3

This theme is repeated in other sermons

4

5

show that Hall follows Calvin ' s teachin

and the references

closely.

A further point of importance is that Hall grasped the concep-

This is a point which

tion of the Bible as a p rogre s sive revelat ion.
Calvin never r eached.

Referring to Calvin ' s view of Scripture, Dr. A.

Dakin says, "There is in his theory no true historic sense and no
6

allowance fo;' any human element. I!

Hall has a much more enli&-~tened

In a ser:mo n on Spiritual Leprosy, he makes his view clear :-

View.
11

The people of Israel, at the time they c ame out of t he lana of

Egy>;> t , having been long surrounded by idolatry, an

in a state of

dep reSSion and slavery, were a people, we have the utmost reason to

1. #ORKS IV p. 28.
2.

ORKS

I.- p. 215.

3. \'{ORKS I. p. 256-7 .
4. See WORKS I p. 451 :

5.

V p . 13 2 :

Grinfield' 5 ~ pp . 59 and i 17 .

See Calvinis Institutes III i i

6 . A. Dakin:

Calvinism p . l93 .

33-35:

I vii

5.

believe, o f v ery gt'oss conceptions, deeply sunk in carnality and
ignoranc e ;

a nation peculiarly disqualified to receive any lasting

impression f r om didactic dis courses, or from any sublime system of
instruc tion.

Their minds wer e in an infantine state;

ana. divine

wisdom was imparted to them, - not in that form Vti lich was best in
1
itself, but in that in vmich they were best able to bear it. U
Thi s view of a p r ogressive revelation is a gaiJl seen in a sermon
entitled, On Taking the I aIDe of God in Vain.

At t he beginning of

this sermon, Hall divides the Old Testamenr, laws into tr.ree categories :ceremonial, judicial , and rooral, and then goes on to s ay, "The t wo
former sor ts of laws are not obligatory upon chris t ians ;

nor did they,

while they were in force, obli ge any besides t he people to which they
were originally addres sed.
away.

They have waxed old, decayed and pas sed

But tbi~hird sort are still in f orce and Yi'i ll remain the

unalt erable standard of right and l\TOng,
p eriods of time.

ann the

The Ten Commandments, or the

expression i s in the original, ••••••• belon

rule throughout all
I

Ten ords,

I

~s the

to, this class. 11

Hall did no t think o f this progressive revelation in terms of a
development f rom false to true ideas of Go d.

He believed that the

Jewish nation had been taught slowly, but , from t he beginning, ymat
Was taught was true, however ' el81llentary, bu t it was a dapt ed to the
stage of experienc e reached men i t was g;iven.

'The subsequent

revelati on amplified and fulfilled the earlie:- but
it.

lhis view of a progressive revelat ion a:pears

expounded in England in 1806 but i t

1. WORKS V p .168-9.
2.

aRKS v p . 328 .

YTa s

i d no t cont r adict

to have been first

. rsally
by no means urllve

1
accepted and Hall ' s approval of it shows a readiness to accept new

ideas which was not v ery connnon in calvinist circles.
It has also been said of Calvin that many of hi s quotations from
the Old Testament appear "simply irrelevant to the matter in la.and. "
Hall is seldom guilty of this mistake.

2

He is careful, whenever

pos sible, to give the historical context of i:!l1y 01

Testament text

from which he preaches and he seldom quotes indiscriminately, merely
to bolster up an argument.

It was his habi t , also, to use t he Old

Testament a.mlo gously, in order to illustrate christian truth.

In

one sermon, for instance, he uses t he levit ical laws concerning leprosy, as an illustration of the defilement of sin,

3
and, in another

sermon he contrasts the struggles of the Israelites against the Canaani t es with t he difficulties of believers a gainst "their spiritual
enemies."
much to

t

4

I t was this method of using \:)crip tu:ee i-vhich appealed so

illiam

ilberforce.

He heard Hall preach at Cambridge and

noted in his diary that the preacher exc elled. lIin experimental

5

applications of Scripture, often with immen se effec t . "
o sum up, Hall's attitude to Scrip ture is basically the same as
that of Calvin but his at t itude to the Old Testa..1TJent in par ticular
shows that h e held a much more enlightened view than many of his
con temporaries.

1. Vernon F. Storr:
Century:

The development of English Theol ogy in the19th

see chapter X on lithe rise of biblical crit icism in

Engl and. "
2. A. Dakin Calvinism p .

3.

4.

ORKS V p.l

193.

7 ff.

WORKS V ·p .196 ff.

5• Re I. and S. . ilbe rforc e

.

f 1!iilliam . 'ilberforce 111 p . 186 •

1Thh~
e .1L~J.l
f~e.JO~!!I'bh:!~~~~';:;'::;':;.;o..-

THE SOVEREIGNTY OF GOD .

B.

It has repeatedly been claimed that the sovereignty o f God was
the fundamental conception of C~~vin ' s theology.

W. P. Patterson

1

calls it "the ruling concepti on of c alvinism" .

J.S. Whal e in his

book The Protestant Tradition says, IICalvinistic theology is informed
throughout with an adoring sense of t he transcendence, the sole and
absolute causality of God, befor e whose infinite majesty, incomprehensible essence, boundles $ower

al

d eternal dur ation, man is utterly

insignificant, save to illustrat e the operation of God I S grace in
2

r edemption. 11

This stress on the soverei gnt y of God is found also

in Hall 's sermons.
He}:>elieved that the universe, and the world of men in particu]a r,
is subjec t to divine ~:pvernment, a...'1 d that God carries out the purposes
He has formed and prevents any hostile forces from frustr ating
plans. 11

is

" The history of the church and the \\t)rld" says Hall , "is the

"

history of Pro-fidence."

3

Hal sees God as t he Lord of history end

the evils which overtake the nations as, li the just judgements of the
Almi ghty. It

4

He declar es that lithe finger of Go dll

5

is discernible

to the eye of faith in the events of wor ld history and writes that

"the Great Supreme is accustomed to execute his plans and purposes
through the intervention of second c auses;

so t ha t we a re apt to

fo r get that hand through which all are produc ed, and on which all
6
are suspended. n
In a sermon on The Inscrutability of God ' s ays .
1. W. P. Patterson :

The Rule of Faith (193 2) p . 302 .

2. J.S. "hale The Protestant Tradition p .136.
3. ~osi tion of Philippians "e o. Green~).p . 155 .

4. 'ORKS I. P .156 .
5. WORKS III p .59
6. Exposition of Philippians

(ed. Greene) p .149.
- -- -- -_ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ c

Hei 1 says that the rule and dominion of God over His creatures is
"the most important doctrine of religion; a doctrine which is the
1
foundation of all ser ious piety."
This theme is often repeated
in Hall 's sermons and in this respect he is typically calvinistic.
But Calvin did no t simply state a general doctrine of

divin~

causality, he went on to work out the doctrine in cietail until it
reached what J . S. '·male described as lIits notorious and appalling
2

climax, the divine decrees, or the doctrine of double predestinat ion. 11
It was around this doctrine that controversy had ra ged among the
Baptists throughout the 18th en d into the 1 9th centuries.

Durin

Hall 's minis t ry at Leicester, the extreme calvinist view .as upheld
by such men a s

illiam Gadsby and J ohn

~tiarburton

3
I"lill "upholding in its stead, soverei@ grace . 11
extreme view, Andrew Fuller

ana

Yho denounced free
A ainst this

his f oll owers insisted on both

election and human responsibility.

l1'Ihat there is a consistency"

wrote Fuller, "between the divine decrees and the free aency of men,
I believe;

but mether I can account ,for it is ano ther t hing.

'f uether it

C (;Jl

be accounted for at all, so as to enable us clea rly

to comprehend it, I c anno t tell.
distr~ me;

I believe i n bo t h,

Be that as i t n1O.Y, it doe s not

re c c.use

bo th a pear t o me be plainly

4
r evealed. 11
Where does Hall s tand in this controversy?

s at Bristol and

Cambridge, so now in his la ter ~ars, he acc epted the calvinistic
1. WORKS VI p.142.
2. J.S • . · ~e. The Prote stant Tradition p . 140 .

3. A. C. Underwood:

4.

A History of theEl'lgl ish Baptis ts p .185 ff.

FulJe it 5 \t[)RKS ' p . 229 .

doctrine in its po si t ive aspects .

In one of his sermons he s ays,

"That a certain number of the human r a c e are ordained to eternal
life may be inferred from many passar:;es of scripture ;

but , if any

person infers from thes e general premises that he is of that number,

1
he adv ances a propo s i t ion wi t hout t he sl i .hte st colour of eviuenc e .

U

But Hall believed th at the 'whole question of election and p r e destination had been ma8nifie d by cont roversy out of all proportion to its

In a let ter to hi s f ri end, J ames Phill i p s , he explained

importance .

his po int o f view:"As the doctrine of electi on •..•.•. occup ies but a smal1:part
of
,
the

ew Te stament r evelation, i t shoul u no t , in my opinion, be made a

p rominent point in the christ i an minist ry .

I t i s well to r e serve it

for the contemplation of chris t ians, a s a matter of hmniliation and
of awful joy;

but in addressin g an audienc e on t h e general top ic of

religion, it is best perhaps to spea..J.c Ll1 a more general strain.
gospel affords ample encoura ement to all :

Th e

i ts generous spirit and

large invitations should not be cramped anci fe ttered by the scrupulo2

si ty

0

f sy stem. 11

H[!ll' s general t endency to tr ent t he ".hole cont roversy a s a minor
matter, is r eflected also in hi s p r eface to Help to Zion ' s TravelJe rs :11

If there be any impression, Ll1 the follo 'r'l ing treatise, which

implies that t t e questions at iSSl e betvr1...'{t t he c alvinists and
arminians are of the natur e of fundamen t als (of which , however , I am
not aware) I be g leave, as far as t hey ar e concerned, to eA-press my
explicit aissent;

bein

fully satisf i ed that upon either system the

foundations of human hop e remain unshaken, and that there is nothing,

1. \\oRKS
2.

rv p. 455 .

ORKS V

p. 45h.

in the contrariety of views entertained on these subj ects, which
ought to obstruct the most cordial affection and harmony among
1
christians."
In a.ccordance Vii th this view, Hall seldom refers to the doctrine

of election in hi s sermons.

One of his f riends, John Foster, wrote

that Hall "rarely made any express r eference" to the doctrine of
elec tion, and Foster goes on t o say that if i t h au not been fo r Hall ' s
talents and popularity as a preacher the "rigidly Calvinistic hearers"
2

would have been much more critical of his views .

On one occasion

an important member of Hall's congregation took him

to ·~ask

for not

preaching more frequently on the subject of predestination and Hall 's
sarcastic r eply has often been quo teci, "Sir, I perc eive that nature
predestined you to be an ass, and what is more, I se e that you are

3
determined to make your c alling and elec t ion sure . 11
To swn up, Hall accepted with Calvin the cbctrine of the
sovereignty of God and the positive aspects of the doctrine of elec tion
bu» he considered

th~

lat ter h ad been given a far &reater place in

preaching than the New 'I'estament warranted.

His att itude r efl ects

a grovdng movement among the Particular Baptists to fre e themselves
from the s hac kles of a ri gi d calvinism.

Hall ' s views were by no means

popular with the (trict calvinis ts who preferred the old ways, but,
as A. C. Underwood s ays, "More and more Particular Ba~ tist ministers,
under the i nfluence of t he s pirit of the time and of the work o f their

1. WORKS IV
2. Gre gory' s

p.424
em:> ir (app endiX ) p .166 .

3. Quoted by A. C. Underwood:

A History of the English Baptists p .170.

issionary Society, lost their interest in the Calvinistic scheme
1
of doctrine. 11
Hall app ears as one o f the leaders of this movement
and later history shows that he was lea a ing the Particular Baptists
in the right directcion.

1. A. C. Under1"Voo d :

A History of the Engl ish Bapti s ts p . 202.

C.

THE DEPRAVITY of NlAN.

Calvin describes man's state be.fore God in the strongest tenns.
Man is utterly incapable of good, he is a rebel against God, he has a

"hereditary corruption ;;nd depravity."

As a fallen creature and a
1

sinner man merits nothing but damnation.
In Hall's sermons this theme of the depravity of man is rei ter-

ated and his descriptions of man 's fallen estate are t ypically
calvinistic.

For Hall, man is the creation of God, made in His image,

cnd is endowed, in distinction from the animal creat ion with intelli~nce,

freedom and immortality;

but these gifts do not belong

inherently to man, they are t he gifts of Go d.

"For ".whatever inherent
2

good we possess " , Ha!..l says, "we are indebted to divine grace."
speaks of man's freedom which Uthe divine Being has given us"

3

He
and .

stresses that limen are the creatures of God originally and essentially,

4
and continually accountable to Him. 11
But man is a fallen creature,

He has

11

swerved from God, and

5
U

He ~s shown contempt for the infini.te
lost his true centre.
6
He has totally alienated himself from the life of
majesty of God.

7

He
His nature a¥- creature of God is now seriously impaired.
8
has a "moral incapacity to do what is pleasing to God"; the image of
CiJd.

1. Calvin's Institutes 11 i,

8.

2. WORKS V. p.289.

3. Exposition of Philippi ans (eu. Greene} p .150.

4.

ORKS ill p. 386-T.

5. woRKs V p.263 .
6. WORKS V p.336.
7.

woRKs

v.

p.126.

8. '\\t)RKS IV p. 97.

1

God is now "Imltllated and defaced" ;
gospel:

he is prejudiced a gains t the

his understanding is darkened;

his conscience is seared.

Hall speaks of the "indolent depravity of the human peart"
the "inherent corruption of human nature .

4

3

2

and of

Yet he recognize d that

11

in fallen human nature there are traces of grandeur even i n its
ruins . "

S

l!.ven fallen man, Hall argues, is distingilished from the
6

and to despise even

animal c reation by rationality and freedom,

these distorted remnants of the image of God is t o show "a profane
disregc::rd o f that God who made man in His ov,n ima ge . 1l
man stands under the righteous judgement of God;
hal. gs over him;

7
Nevertheless

the wr2th of God

he sits l1in the darlmess and in t he shadow of death";

he i s ensla~ed by Satan;

he cannot save himself, anci apart from the

grace of God he is utterly 'without hope .
Hall bull t his p r eaching.

8

This is the basis on which

"We addressour invitat ions, " he told his

friend, James Robertson, "to minds fatally in.disposed, alienated
from the life of God, with little s ense of the value of his favour

9
and no delight in his converse . "
There are three points in Hall ' s teaching about the depravity of
man which ought to be note d.
1. WORKS I . p . 162 .
2. WORKS V. p . lo4.
3 . WORKS IV p . 479 .
4 . WORKS IV. p . 130 .

5.

Grinfield ' s Notes p . 126 .

6 . WORKS

VI p . 179:

Exposition of Philipp ians

7 . GriQfieid ' s Notes p .

8.

(ed. Greene ) p .150.

388.

No t~s of a se:noon by Hall in The Pulpit I o . 117 .

9. 10RKS I . p . 237 .

In his early years at Bristol and Cambridge, Hall rejec ted the
1
idea of the imputation of Ada~ls sin t o posterity.
'Ihis appears to
1.

have rema ined his vi ew to the end of his lif e .

He was prepared to

admit that the human race, a s a result of the fall of Adam, had
inherited a bias towards sin, but he ahrmys insisted that a man is not
judged for Adam I s sin.

"Our faults are our own" he virote, "they

originate entirely in ourselves;
their shame :

to us belong all their demerit and

vhile for whatever inherent good we may pos sess, we are
2

indebted to divine grace . tI
2.

L. E. Elliott-Binns has criticiz ed the Evan 'elicals for making

sinful man and not the God of all grac e the foundation of their

3
theology.

But Hall cannot be accused of this .

Although he held

an essentially calvinistic viewof the depravity of man, he did not
stress this in his preaching as much as most of the calvinists o f his

day.

John Foster, in a criticism of Hall ' s preaching alleged that

there was "hardly a due proportion" o f his sermons given to this doctrine,

4

and when Hall's s ermons are compareci with those of o ther

Baptist preachers of his t ime, i t is noticeable that in a large
proportion of Hall ' s sermons the depravi ty of man is not mentioned.
Again and again, particularly in his later ministry, Hall refers to
the gracious purpose of wod in redemption and in a varie t y o f 'ways
emphasises that "it is the triumph and p r e- eminenc e of grace that

1. See page 12 of this 1hesis.

2. WORKS V. p.289.
3. L.E. Elliott-Binns The Early ~'vangelical s (1953) p . 387 .

4.

Gregoryl s

emir (aPpencii:lc) p .166 .

forms the distinguishing character of the christian s ystem. U

1

That

the God of infinite majesty and holiness is the God of all grace this is for Hall the sup reme revela tion, and in his sermons this is
the theme upon which he fre quently prea ched.

3.

A third point of intere st is tha t Hall gives a much h igher

place to human reason than Calvin does .

Fo r Calvin, every part of

human nature suffered at the fall ana. both reason and ".rill are
2
corrupted.
:an still has rea son to di s t inguish him f rom the brute
beasts, and in the manual and

lib e r C1~

arts thi s is clearly displayed,

but "to the great truth s, what Goa. is in Himself, ana vihat He is in
rel ation to us , human reason makes not the lea st appro ach.
Hall does no t go as far as this.

3
11

He admits reason is corrupted

by the fall and that th e Bi blical rev elation i s necessaFJ to bring
men t o a saving lmowledge o f God, but Hall thin.l{s of reason not as
contr ary to revel ation but as p reparini;, the way for it.

4

He believed

t hat the existence o f God could be provec by reason and he f requently
refers to the tram tional p r oofs.

5

In this respect Hall disagreed

with c alvinists like Andrew Fuller vmo hac littl e r egard for the
value of such proofs .

Fulle r contendeci that the man viho questioned

the existence of Go d "is not so much to b e reasoned with as to be
reproved.

His error belongs r ather to the hear t t han to the under-

6
standing. 1\

Hall coula. not agree with this view.

l. wORKS V. p.296 .
2. Calvin's Institutes 11 ii l 2.

3. IBID 11 i1 18.

4.
5.
6.

~ORKS

IV p . 409.

See WOrks

I 17:

Fuller's

orks p .

VI 7: V 1 ff.

744.

He b elieved, a s

he said in a sermon at Leic e ster in 1 814) th at

fl

man is endowed with

reason and W1derstanding, enabling him to perceive the proofs of the
being of Go d, and to entertain just, though inadequate, conc eptions
1
of the principal attributes of his natur e. 11

In his preaching, Hall, therefore addressed men a s rational
2

beings, and, in the words of John Foster,

he appealed to "their

coolest reason" believing that men IInlst be abl e to apprehend the
great truths of the gospel "unless they yd.ll practically renounce"
the gift of reason.
Here a gain, it is notic eabl e that Hall,

~h il e

holding, in the

main, a calvinistic view of the depravity of man, is not prepared

to go to extremes and p resented a more mo derate view than was common
amon g his fellow Baptists.

1.

ORKS V. 92-3.

2. Gregory's

emoir

app endiX) p .167.

IV.

The MIDIATORIAL

om e E

and VORK of CHRIS T.

The significance of the incarnation for John Calvin is that
Go d became man t o bridge the gap bet- een the Cr ea tor and the
creature;

and i

Cal..Vin'·s writings he expounds a.t length the t rut h

that Jesus Christ is t he Mecii ato r both of revela t ion cn d of
1
redemption.
In this respect Hm is t yp ically cclvinistic.
(A) THE PERSON of CHRIST.

Referring to Christ as th e

ediator of revelation, Hall speaks

of God revealing Himself in such a way t h at man is not blended by His
2

incomprehensible brightness.

Such is the grace of Go d that He

acc:mmodat.es Himself to our wealmess .

He t akes upon Himself a lowly
3
form - "the veil of His flesh" a s ~all calls i t
- so that He can
.

,

speak at man l s level of understanding.

to be shaded

11

Datyll , says Ha 1 , "requires
.

-

and softened, by pu t ting on the veil of our nature,

before it can be suited to our fe eble perc eption. JI

4

Thus God in

Christ gragiously unveils Hims elf to man by v eilin g Himself in flesh.
This .is entirely in line n'l. th Calvin I s t hought and Hall I s very wording
can be p aralleled in Calvin l s ·w rit ing.

For example, Ha 1 1s

description of Christ as hidden under "the veil of His flesh', is also
used by Calvin.

5

1. See Calvin's Institutes II xii.
2. WORKS VI p . 67 .
). Gr~fieidl s Notes p . 242 .

4.

WORKS VI p .307 :

5 . T.H.L. Parker :

See also New Baptist 'iscell any July 182] p . 270.
Portrait of Calvin (1954

p . 59.

But Christ is also the
Hall 's main theme .

ediator of r edempti on, and t h is is

He speaks of Christ a s "The stupendous link

1
vhich unites Go d and man.

11

As true God, Ch rist step s into this

world to deal with man 's guilt and s in;

but as true man, Christ

assumes our nature and b ecome s "o f one flesh and of one sp irit
2

'With us.

How are we to understand t he nature of th e Go d- man?

11

Ultimately it is a mystery, which, says Hall, "must necessarily confound
the reason, and shock t he pr e judices, of

2

mind which will adJ:nit

nothing that it cannot perfectly reduc e to the principles of

3
philo sophy. "
Hall's teachin g about the person of Cnrist is clearly seen in
a sermon h e gave at Leicester in June , 1813.

I t was entitled,

it
Christ's Pre- existenc e , Condescension, and Exaltation,

@1d

was an

attack on the socinian view tha t Chri s t was a mere man who, a s a
reward for h is per f ec t obedience, 'was . rai sed to heav en and constit~d

God ' s viveroy over the Who l e uIliverse .

Hall affirms, against

the socinians, that Christ Wa s the pr e- existent Son of Go d -wno
voluntarily laid aside His

5

or~ginal

dignity amd took upon Himself

,
-------------------------------------------the form oE a servant.

1.

ORKS I. p.610.

2. WORKS I. p. it99.
3. fORKS IV. p. 23-it.

4. WORKS VI p.95

5. WORKS VI.

ff.

p .1l0.

When Hal l speaks of Christ layin g aside

IlHis original dignityt' , he does not mean, as some modern kenotic
1
theor ies impl y, that Christ denuded Himself of all the properti es
o f Godheaci and exchanged His vivine consciousness for one that was
hli.man o r Divine- human.
takes human nature into

Rather, for Hall, the pre-existent Son

re r sonal union with Himself in such a way

that, as Calvin states, lithe Divinity was so conjoined with the
humani ty that the entire p roperties of each nature remain entire,
2
and yet the two natures constitute one Christ. "
H. R. Mackintosh in his boo k, The DQctrine of the Person of
Jesus Christ, traces the christolo gy of the reformers back to the

3
"formulas of Chalcecion. U

Hall also follows in this tradition cmd

has l ittle to add to the doctrine a s it is foun d. in Calvin.
(b )

The i ork of Christ .

For Hall the great work of G'hrist is the rea emption of man and
he sees this work beginning at the moment of Christ's birth at
Bethl ehem.

"We are justified" , he says, lI in considering all the

humilia t i on He endured, du r ing His abode on earth, a s forming a part
o f his meri t , anci, consequ ently, of the price o f our redemption. 11

4

1his suffer ing and humiliation bec ame more intense as the cross drew
near.

But the suffering was not accidental .

purpose in action .

ackintosh :

3 . H. R.

4.

Institutes 11 XIV. 1-

ac kintosh :

WORlCS V. p . 381.

redemptive

ian I s sin against God i s t r ans-

The Doctrine of the Person of Jesus Christ

(1951) p . 2bb .
2. Calvin :

S

By His obedienc e even to death, Christ bec ame a .

s a crific e fo r the sin of the wo rld.

1 . See H. R.

It Wa s God I

op . cit . p . 242 .

370

ferred to Christ Who makes atonement for us by a perfect sacrifice
1
and a "spotless obedience" .
Hall s ees Christ 11 standin g in the
s t ead of sinners, repre senting t heir persons, and bein g exposed to

2
th e penalties of a broken law. n

( This reference to Christ

11

standing

in the stead ll of sinners is expounded at l ength in a sermon Hall
preached at Luton in 1 822 entitled On the Substitution o f the Innocent
for the Guilty. )

3

But Hill 1s gospel do e s not end at t he cross .

The r esurrection

vindicates the wo r k o f Christ as ~\: ediator, and Christ is s een as the
Conquero r of sin and death .
vic tory.

The resurrection is the sign of f is

It not only vindic ates the sacrifice o f Christ but asserts,

His "everlasting victory over the last enemy .

4
11

The crownin g moment of r edempti on i s , for Hall, the asc ension of
Christ to the right hand of God .

Here i s the r eal be ginning o f the

reign of Christ 'ih o enters into His Kingdom a s "Ju dge and Lord of all .

S
11

He ever intercedes for us and di spenses "pardon, peace, and e ternal

6
life to all that humbly s eek His ai d . It

Hall sees t he ascended Christ,

flstill using every means to gather His elect from the four quarter s

7
of the worl d, 1I

1. WORKS V.

and, says Hall, we c an l ook fort'fard to the day when

p. 241.

2. WORKS VI • p. 424.

3. WORKS I . 482 ff .

4.

WORKS V. p.384.

5.

Gr infield' s Notes p .

6. WORKS V. p . 516:

7.

404.

Letter to 'Will iam Hollick.

The Pulpit No . 222 .

eport of a s er mon by Hall .
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"the great Redeemer Will again appear upon the e arth as t he Judge
1
and Ruler of it."
There are three points of importanc e to b e no ted h ere.

1.

Hall 's expo si tion o f the doctrine of the work o f Cnrist

follows that of Calvin v.ery closely.

'Ihis can be seen in the

followin g table where some parallel p a s s age s are set out Sho1~g
the f=I'eat similarity betwe en Calvin ' s thought and Hall's.

CALVIN.
"The merit of

HALL.

h rist depends

"The whole sy stem of the gospel

entirely on the grace of God

is, enphatically the Gospel of the

(which provides this mode of

gr ace of God ll

salvation for us)"

Y

/Institutes I I xvii,

J!!orks V p . 292]

Christ "was appointed
both Prophet, Kin g, and Priest.
/Institutes 11, xv,

Je sus Christ "m
11

rJ

"From the moment when He

rie st, my

prophet and my Kingll.
[!Jre gory's l.1emoir p .

8QJ

" e are justif ied in considering

assumed the form of a servant,

all the bumiliation he endured,

He began, in order to redeem us,

during his abocie on earth, as form-

to pay the pric e o f deliverance . d

in g a part of h i s merit , and cons equently, of t he price o f our
redemption.

/Institutes 11 xvi

1. WORKS I. p.424.

g

11

( WORl\s V p . 38l).

CALvn~ (cont.)

HALL (cont . )

"Th is is t he wondrous exchange

IIVJhat an exch0nge was that which

made by His boundless goodness .

He made !

ne l eft a world of Glory

Having become "nth us the Son of

for one of

me21h~eSS ,

an, He h a s made us with Himself
sons of God.

By His o"\m de scent

a wo rld of

bliss for one o f misery, a worl d
of purity for one of crime. 11

to earth, He h a s prepared our
a scent to

he ~ven . "

(Institutes IV xvii 2)

( Grinfield ' s No t es p . S2/3)

1100r ac quittal is in this

11

be character in which He

that the gull t which made us liable'a ppeared

W2. S

t hat of substitute . 11

to punishment wa s tr : nsferred to
the head of the Son of Go ci.

".~/e

must especially remember this
substi tu tion. It
(Institute 11 xvi .

5)

Cl'...ris t endured the cross "in

For "deliveranc e f rom the curse ,

order that the whole curse, which, ---- we ar e indebted entirely to
on a ccount of our iniqu i t ies

t he meciiation of a ble s s ed

awaited us •..... " •.... should

i.1.ede mer .

11

be Utransfer red to Him. If
(Ins t itutes II A~i . 6)

( IORKS

VI

~) . 430 )

HALL (cont~)

CALVIN (cont.)
Christ died "That we might

Christ uhas delivered His

not be all our lif etime, subject

p eopl e from the bondage of t his

to bondfJ:::re, having our conscien-

fe ar of death . 11

ces appressed with the fe ar of
death .

~

n

(Institutes II vii,

15)

"The firs t step in obedi enc e

( Grinfiel d ' s No te s p , ~41)

"Such was his infinite love,

was His voluntary subj ection;

that he came voluntarily •.•••••

for the sacrifice woul d have

and in hi s hour of suf f erin g,

b e en unavailin g to justific&-

no thin

tion if not o f fered spontane-

gpve himself up t o it v oluntarily. 11

is plainer than that he

ously. n
(Institute s

11, xvi,S)

(WORKS I. p. 496 )

The similarity between Hall's t houht and C'alvin ' s (as ill ustrated above-~ su be sts t hat Hall was well ac quainted vdth the writings
of John Calvin.

But Hall never quo te s directly from Calvin and never

specifically states tha t he had r ead Calvin I s wo rks .

l'ever thel ess,

the evidence of Hall's wide reading makes it more than probabl e that
he had studie d Calvin's writings;

bu t even if he h ad not, his

familiarity with Calvin ' s thought can be accounted for by the wide1

spr ead. cUITency of calvinistic i deas amon

r

t he

articular Baptists !

2. There are two main idea s unci.erlying Hall's preaching about the

atonement.

The one (der ivin g from St. Anselm) represents the

c rucified Saviour as offering satisfaction to the in~ured majesty
of God:

the other (deriving from t he reformers ) , represents Christ

as vicariously bear ing t he penalty of sin .

In general, Hall stresses

the penal rather t han the satisfaction theory of t he atonement, but
2

bo th are found in his preaching.
But Hall is so concerned to emphasise t he death of Christ and His
atoning work that he says little o f the new life and power given by
the r i sen Christ.

The note of E.ssurance and joy, 7.11ich is so charac-

teristic of the new Testament is mis s ing in many of Hall's s ermons .
P r obably bec ause of his own bitter experience of suff ering, Hall's
tendency is to describe the christian life as a grim s t ruggl e through
the wilderness of the vlOrld to the heaU"enly Canaan.
quotati on is typical of HaL l ' s att itude .
preached in
11

Th e following

It is taken from a s ermon

1815.

e must, my brethren, hold out unto the end.

' ie mus t touch t he

goal., or we run in vain;; one l a st effo r t must be made in this journey,
or we shall never re ".ch the Canaa
grave . "

that lieth beyond t h e wa ters of the

3

1. This has been closely examined by A. H. irkby:
Andrew Fuller and its Relation to Calvinism.

2. See WORKS I p . · 493 ff .
3. WORKS VI p .170 .

¥ ORKS V p . 240 ff.

The 'IhEdOgy of

This emphasis on the christian life as a struggle a gainst ooubt
and difficulty is again seen in apermon preached in 1 828 .
IIThose "\oh 0 never knew a doubt as to the end of their course,
are far from being in a safe state for etern ity.
vii th christians.
the way to God?

It is not so

. i th such, it is an c:IlXious enquiry, I Am I in
Wh at law am I servin g?

What proof do I possess

that I belong to those whom Scrip ture dis t inguishes as righteous? I •••••
'¥hen they have been led a stray by an occasion of sin, it is not without
mu ch sorrow and searching of heart that they return to their former
way, and it is often long b efore they r e gain a

c al~

anc settled state .

- en that live at large know no t hing of all t his , but p ious men h ave
done much business in these deep waters;
1
fear and doubt . 11

anu t hus they are s aved \vith

A study of Hall I s sermons confirms the op inion of VI. Robert son
Nicoll (for many years editor o f the British --e ekly) viho wrote, lilt
is not enough that a preacher should a im at the conversion of his
hearers and then give t hem eth ical t eaching.

B e~veen

these two there

is a great re gion of reve aled tru t h conc erning the mystery of holiness .
Neither Hall nor Fo s ter, so f ar a s I c an find ou t , ever tau6ht in its
fulness the final truth of the soul ' s union with Christ and its bearing
2

alike on sanctification and justification. 11

3.

A third point of importance is the rel ationship of Hall 's

teaching on the work o f Christ to the divis i ons wi th in the Baptist
denomination.

'Ihe Bap tists (as alre aciy no t e d)3 were divi ded into two

I

1. Grinfieldl s

otes p .

2. W, Robertson Nicoll :

3. See page

"1

308 .
The Pr eachin g of Hall an d

of t his Thesis .

os ter p .l5-lb .
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main groups :- the Particular Baptists and the General Baptists.

They

wer e divided primarily over the doctrine of the work of Christ.

The

former held that Christ died only for the elect :

the latter held that

He died for all men.
During Hall 's lifetime a t heolo gical evolution beean amon g the
Particular Baptists .

Largely throu gh the influence of Andrew Fuller,

the Particular Baptists broke with hyper-calvinism and, while r etaining their belief t hat Christ died only for the elec t , they now began
to preach the

~sp el

t o all men .

But during the earl y years of the

1 9th century, i t became increasingly clear, as A. C. Underwood says,
"that Fullerism could only be a half- way house in the advance of the
Particular Baptis ts from the prison-hoU5e of hyp er-calvinism and that
the lo gical corollary of the offer of the Gosp el to all men was a
1
universal Atonement . '
It was at t h is point that Hall gave a lead to t he Particular
Baptists.

He expressed his views very clearly in a conversat ion with

a f riend.

men asked about tile efficacy of the death of Christ, Hall

answered, liOn that point, I entertain no doubt whatever.
firmly in ' general re demp tion '.
the fac t that

I often preach i t ,

~~d

I b elieve
I consider

~rist

died for all men ' as t he only basis that c an
2
support the universal offer of th e o spel. 11
Dr. iVhitley in his History of t he British Bapti sts admits that
Hall ~ccep'ted the doctrine of gener al r edeIlIi tion bu t sugge sts that,

1. A. C. UndeI"Wood:
2. Gregory ' s

A i s tory of the Engli sh Bapti sts p .

emoir ( appendix, p . 118 .

~02 .

~ee also ~ ORKS IV. p . 458 .

for Hall , :Lt :ras largely a mat ter of theory, and that , in practice, he
1
h ad no dealings vd. th the General Bap tists.
'This is certainly
inaccurate .

Hall was very friendly r ith the General Baptists in

Leice ster .

He sometimes prea ched in the <'riar Lane General Baptist

Church and was v ery f riendly with i t s mini ster , John JJeacon;

and

'when the neighbouring church was being rebuil t , -~ all was gl ad to
arrange that the General Ba ut i sts shoUlC hav e the use of t he Harvey
2

Lane Chapel .

Hall ' s advocacy of general redemption a'1d hi s f rien ship 'with
the General Baptists ,..-as an important s tep in the direction of a union
between the tv~ B ~p tist groups .

But i t wastoo big a step fo r the

majo r ity of the Particular Bapti sts .

They wer e slow to f ollow HaL I' s

l e ad and union was no t f i nally achi eved unt il sixty years after h is
ueath .

3

Conclusion.

The evicience given in this section has shown that · all's theologi c al s tandpoint , a t Leicester, and in his concluding minis t r y a t
Bristol, was b a sically c alvinis t ic .

Bu t he r efu s ed to be bound by

the more extreme doctrines, ana , at a number of points, showed a
liber al attitude which was no t typ ical of his contemporaries amon g
the Particular Baptists .
1.

. T.

hitley:

2. D. Ashby:

49 :

47 :

A r is to ry of British Bap t i sts (1 932 ) p . 309.

FRIAR Lane, 'fhe Story of 'lh re e Hundrea Years (1951) pp .

53 :

· ·.
... n ' od
3 • A•C• Unde ~ro

op
' t . p . 216 .
_ . Cl

11

conc e r ning t he MI' ISTRY and
SACRAhENTS .

A.

The MI iUS TRY.
Hall lll views on the ministry are seen in t h e prote sts he made

a gains t some ordination customs that wer e frequ ent in the Baptist
churches of his day.

A c andidate for t he ministry, an on g the

Baptists, was generally

11

set a par t " by the church of which he was

a member and in which he hau b een brought up .

Later, a church in

some other place would call him to the p astoral office.

Ordination

took place (sometimes a f ew months after his pastoral work had begun)
at a solemn service attended by t he pas tors of nearby churches .

If

the p a stor removed to another church, and was by that church call ed
1

to become its pasto r, he wa s re-orduined.

In HaJ.J. 1 s ovm case , as

Cl.

lad of sixteen , h e

as

It

sent out into

2

the ministry" by his home church c:.t Arnesby .

There are no records

of any ordination at Bristol where h e went as as s ist2.Ilt to C2.J.eb
Evans, but, at Cambridge, the question of his ordination was raised
by the church.

The minute s of the Cambri cige Bap tist Church state :-

"At a meeting of the Church by appointment i mme diately after the
mornin g worship, I t was Qebated whe t her any nei5bbourin
should be invitea to r eco Gnize the ordination of
p a storal office of this church;

ill' .

-

ministers

all to the

And ·'r. Hall h ""ving from the chair

put the question, whether any such invitat ion shou l d b e given, no

1. E. A. Payne The Fellowship of Believ ers p . hO ff .

2.

rris

ecollections p . h5 .

individual memb er voted for it Wh ereupon i t was considered as
Unanimously de termined that no D1vita tion upon t hi s ceremony shou l d
take pJa c e ----- the Church considering the ir ordination a s compl ete~'

1

From this background Hall ' s views conc erning ordination emer ged.
He consistent ly opposed t h e custom of l arge munbers of neighbouring
ministers sharin g in ordination service s .

def errin g to t he New

Testament pra ctice, Hall wrote "Nothing can b e more distinct from ..if'&is,
2

In

than the manner in which t h ese t hin gs are at p resent con ucte a.. "
21lother letter h e w,uote, " 'lnough t he callin§, in a stranger on su ch

occasions may attract a great er auQienc e , i t is, in my hUJnble or-inion,
at the expense o f roore important objects" .

3

He rep eated t his vi ew whet

h e wrote, fl Ordination s ervices as th ey ;;:~re now CO!luucte a, I consider

4

o f more show than us e ,

If

and in ano ther letter said, "l have serious

apprehensions that the ostentatious spi r i t v;h ich i s f ast p ervading all
denominations of Christians , in t he present times, in the concerns of
religi on, Y'd ll ciraw down the fro1l:n of the Great Head of the Church. n

5

Hall refuse d t o b eliev e t h at ordination confe rre d sp ecial au t hori ty or gr ace.

lilt is Cr.tI'ist who a ppoint s them \ mi n is t er s )- to th eir

office, 1I he said in a s ermon, 11 f rom him, a s t h e sole He ad of the Church,

6
t hey derive their commissions .

1f

In his Addre s s to t he Rev . l!Us t a c e

1.

inutes of St . Andrews St. Church Cambridge, Au g.

2.

orris Recolle ctions

3. WORKS V p .

4.
5.

p. 243 .

557 .

orris Recollections p .

ORKS

v.

p.

503.

6. WOP.KS V. p . 388.

43.

17, 1791.

s

Carey, Ha 1 stated that i t . . . as lithe orrmicient Searcher of hearts"
I.,

Nho "sep arates a christian mi nister from his bre thren, and assigns
1
him a distinct work. "
~ecaus e of this, Hall could not see "how he
could impart any portion of authority to another, or concede a right
2
"which existed indep endently of his sanction. "
But he also admitted t ' at t he inward call of Christ to t he
individual ought to b e r ecOglize a or r atifie u in some way by the local
church, and, a s J . r . ' orris records , he "de med t he call
amply suff icient, 1tithout any othe r r ecogni t ion. "

0 .

th e people

3
In a le t ter Hall

says, "It h a s lon g b een my op inion, that they (ordinations ) are best
conducted by the p r esbytery or el ders of t h e i mmediate vicinity of
the party;

and that, to s t cp beyonci t hat c i rcle , i s to sacrific e or

impair t he chief b enefit of t h at p r 2.ctice , "ih ich is the putting a
wholesome ch ec k on the abuse of the popular suffra e , by making it
imp o ssible f or a minister to e s t ab: ish : ims elf at the head of a congrega tion, without the

app roba~ io n

pastors with Whom he i s to a c t .

anU. s anc t i on o f t he circle of
I t is an affair in

'i.

ich t he church

),

-+

are ch i efly o r s olel-y concer ned. 11
Hall neverthel e ss was nrepar e u to 2llo1'l t h a t one or t l'iO ministers
should be present to give a word of exhortat ion 2n ci a dvic e ;

the ir

presence, he believed, wa s an expre ssi on o f broth erly love not a mar k
of authori t y .

"1 1e

p r e s ence of one or tYIO mi nisters, alonf, wi t h the

I. p.276.

1.

~ORKS

2.

orris Recollections p . 208.

3. IBID p. 205 .

4. woRKs v. p.SS?

sf ' .
church" , he ·wrote, "accompaniea with prayer and laying on of hands ,
and a few s eIious exho rtations would be a benuine, s criptural
o rdination. I!

Hall practised ·wha t h e p re ached.

At ordinations he

confined himself to giving an ad<ires s of encourage.u en t and advice _
as can be s e en :L.'1 hi s a ddresses at t h e ordinations of ru s t 2.c e Carey
and john Keen Hall - and he "lef t the official parts of the s ervice

to

2

0

ther hanos . 11
l he evidence sugge sts that in Hall ' s view the mi li s t ry is to be

defined primarily i n terms of t h e local communi t y and no t in terms of
a c entral authorit y or o f an i deal Yihole .

Tnis view wa s not acc epted

by many of the Particular Bap t is ts y-ho , as £. 11. . Pa;yne has shovffi, h el d
Ita ..dder concep t ion of the mi ni s try. 11

B.

3

'lbe SACRAkEi T5

The wo r d

n s acaarnent"

was s el aom use

by the ? arti cular Bap tists

of Hall ' s day, as it app eared to co nilict nith t heir vi ews on t he
Lord ' s supper as a memorial rite .
term "o rdinanc e .
li The wo r d

I

5

11

They r eplaced IIsacrarnent" by the

Thus, A. H. Kirkb y, writi.'1 f, o f imdrew Fuller, says

s acr ament ' is never used by Fuller .

' ordinanc es ' •
wo r ks . "

4

He speaks of the

¥ e find the ·wo r d in hi s Confession and in many o f his

Robert Hall , however, aoes not follow thi s

pr'

actice .

He

1. Morri s Recollections p . 243 .
2. ~ p . 208 .

3.

E. A. Payhe The Fellov;ship of Believers p .

45.

But it should be

no ted that a modern exp ressi on of -ail ' s view is t,iven by A. Dakin
'Ihe Baptist View of the Church and "iir.i stry (1944 ) ch . XII.

4•
5•

E••
A P ayne :
A. H. Kir kby:

Th e Fellowship
_ of Believ ers . p .

03 .

Th e Theolo C"\T
~ of .hudrew Fuller and i ts rel a tion to
Calvinism "0 . 212.

38~.

uses the tenns "sacral'Ilent" and "ordinance" interchangeably.
example, in his work On Terms of Conununion, the word
found 1 6 times and

lI

ordinance u is found 20 times .

which Hall uses the word

11

U

For

sacrament ll is

This f r eedom, wi th

sacrament 11 , is a r eflection of his \rl. ews on

the Lord's supper.
Hall 's teaching about the sacraments was determined by the
Scriptures.

"Since we have witnes sed the dreadful conseq,l ences of

followin g human authority, in the corruptions of the Church of rlome, 1I
he says, IIwe ought to allow nothing t hat is not t aught by Divine
1
rlevelation. 11
Following this principle Hall observes that baptism
and the Lord's supper are comr. anded. by Christ for the enrichment of
His church.

'lhey are lithe consec r ated. channels in 'w hich his spiritual
2
mer.cies floW; it but they are a means of gr ace only to thos e who
receive them in faith.

For Hall, this is funaa.."TJ.ental to an appreci-

ation of the sacrrunents.

1. BAPTISM.
Although Hall frequently preached on the subject of baptism none
of his baptismal sermons appear to h&ve b een

prese~

and only scra.ps

of evidence are available for a study of his views on this subj ect.
It is clear however that he strongly disapproved. of infant
baptism.

In a letter to an enquirer he 1if rote, "l have not the slighte!tt

.

doubt that infant sprinkling is a mere human invent ion, and a nulli t ylJ
and lat&r declared that believers' baptism haci his "unqualified.
1. Grinfield's Notes p. 364- 5.

2.

WORKS I.

p.462.

3. Baptist a gaiine Sept. 1831 p. 360.

3:

1
approbation. rt
Baptism, Hall believed, is a solemn act of obeaience
2
to Christ.
It is the outward sign o f rep entance and faith and is
"the answer of a good conscience towards God.
in the

3
11

He ecknowledges that

ew Testament it is usua lly associated with the gift of the

4

Spirit

but rejects any i dea of baptismal regeneration.

5

As to the

mo de of baptism, Hall is sure t hat immer s ion is the New Testament
practice and feels that t he Bap tists are right in retaining i t .

6

But there is no evidence that he changed his opinion (which he held
at Bristol during his first past orate ) that the mo de of baptism is
subordinate to the principl e that i t should be administered to
believers only.

7

2. The Lord ' s Supper.
Among the Baptists there had been t wo main streams of thought
concerning the Lord's supper.
theolo gian,

The one deriving from the Svdss

Zwinglt, the o ther from the Frenchman, Calvin.

Among

the Particular Baptists during Hall ' s life time, the so- called

8
IIzvdnglian ll view was predominant.

In this view, the Lord ' s Supper

1 . WORKS 11 p . 16.
2. Grinfield Notes p .

363.

3 . WORKS 11 . p . 199.

4. WORKS I!. p. 30.

5.

WORKS I!. p.

• WORKS 11.

144.

p. 334 .

7. See page 11 of this thesis .
8. E. A. Payne:

The Fellowship of Believers p . 64 ff .

was considered to be primarily a commemorationor memorial of the
death of Christ and a means of uniting a congregation of believers
in a common attestation of loyalty to their risen Lora.

For exanple,

John Sutcliff, one of the le e,ders of t he .rarticular Baptists, declared
that the Lord's supper "is a standing memorial of Christ.

Wnen you

see the table spread and are about to partake of the bread cnd wine,
1
think you hee.r Christ saying, ' nernember me '. 11
Hall aclmowledge s that the Lord's supper is ilappointed to be a
memorial of the greatest instance of love that was ever eyJribited,
2
as "/ell as t he principal pledge of christian fr aternity, 11 but says
that to

II

consi der the Lora's supper, however , a s a mere cormnemoration

•••••••• is to entertain a v er y inauequate view of it . 11

3

In his controversy with Joseph Kinghorn Hall's view i s clearly
stated.

He describe s the LOrd ' s supper as !f a feas t upon a s acrif ic e ,

in which we are actual partakers by faith of the bo dy and blood of

4

the Redeemer offered upon the cro'ss lI

aJ1d in si.rnilar languaE;e speaks

of it as " a fe ci.eral rite in which, in t oken of our reconciliation
with God, 11e eat anci urink in his presence ;

i t is c: feast upon a

sacrifice, by which we became partakers at the c~tar , that less
really, thou gh in a manner more elevated. an~ sp i ritual, than those
Who under the ancient economy presented their offerings at the templ e .
' cl'pa,t' l'on o f' the blood,
In this ordinanc e , the cup is a sp iri t u al partl
_

1. quoted by E. A.
2. " ORKS 1I.

p.14.

3. WORKS 11 p . u3.

4.

ORKS 11. p. 87 .

j ~e :

OP e

cit. p . ob .

1
the bread of the bOQy, of the crucifie Q Saviour . 11
T'nis sacramental lan€;'Uage is often rep eated by Hall .
exmw~l e

i"or

in a sermon at Leicester, h e stated that t h e Lord ' s supper

"presents to our faith His flesh v:hich is meat indeed and His blood
V'ihich is drink indee d.

When we t c..ke that bread into our hands we

in reality r e c eive that body and that bloO Q yihich '1;as shed for the
2
r emissi on of sins. 11
Taken by itself, t h is almost suggests a
doctrine of transubstantiation but Hall utterly rejects this .
is no charm in the Lord ' s supper
purge away sin,

3
11

clearer by saJQn g,

~nich

11

here

has a tendency, in i t self, to

he said in a sermon, and makes his position still
'Some with the grea test folly thou htthat He

(Christ) was p resent in the s acra~ental bread .
strongest sense of the term Ch rist's b e in
E..scended, He entirely ascend.ed.

This was in the

uivicie ci.

l he he avens r ec eive d Him and must

receive Him till t he conffillnmat ion of all t h ings .

Henc e i t is

impossible that He can b e bodily Eresent at any assembly of His
people on any occasion whatev e r . 11

Nevertheless Hall believed that

by the Holy Spirit, Christ was p re s ent ~ith His worshi ppin g people,
and those Who c ame in repentance

8.L'1d

f a ith coul u enj oy "sp iritual

5

participation of t h e bo dy and blood of Christ. 11

1. WORKS 11. p. 64.
2. MSS. notes of Sermons by Hall (taken

do i'iD

(Angus Library, Re ent ' s Park Col lege,

3. !BID p . 73 (See also \\ MS IV p . 396 . )

4.

~ p . 112.

5. WORKS 11

p .13.

by John rlyley--> p . 72
x f ord) .

To sum up , Hall's interpretation of the Lord's supper, in general,
1
echoes that of Calvin.
He 2.ci.vo c ated among the Partic1.Ll.ar Baptists
of his day the "c 2J:vini s tic ll as against t he IIzwinglian ll interpretation
2

of the Lord's supper,

repudiating the idea that the c elebration of

the Lord's supper is a memorial rite only and insis t ing that, at t he
Lord's table, by fai th, the believer ana his Lord are united.

1. See Calvin's Inst itutes IV. xvii, 1-10.

2. cL E. A. Payne the Fellowshi p of Believers p . 07 .

IV.

THE

CLOSING

YEARS.

Hall ' s health was t he dominating fac to r in his closing years at
Bristol.

He still p reach ed r e gularly and seldom mi s s ed a servic e ,

but his reserves of strength were r apic:ily being exhaus ted.
in his back cont inued;

y et h e s el dom complained.

The pain

One evening at

supper Frecieric k Trestrail ( then a s t u cient a t t h e Bristol Bap tist
Colle ge-) conunented on how ell h e looked.

"Indeed Sir l '; a:l. swered

Hall, "then app earances are v ery dec ep t ive .

I h ' ve b e en in a gony

·
I h ave su ff ere d a mar t yr aom
and. h ave t aKen
1
to kill t wenty men. 11

all d ay;

o cc ~. siona..!.. ly

In let t ers to friends, he

0 p!LJ ~
Ci,

enough

.It~ep\

mention ea his su f fe rings .

For example, h e tol ci Eben e z er Fos ter o f Cambrid 'e , :' Some small abatement of t he viol ence an

frequ ency of my

o f l a te, b e en experienc ed :

01 0.

compl aint h a s, I t hink,

bu t i t is v ery i ncon sider able ;

ana. the

last nibht i t pr ev ente d me getting a n~ k o f sl eep unt il after seven
2
One S1L.'1day h e c ane Oown from the pulp i t at
0' clock this morning. ·1
t he end of the servic e in ex t r eme pai n and for an hour l ay gro aning
on th e floor o f th e v e stry .

/I

I t h ink my

'i

ork is nearl y cion e,

told t h.e anxious deacons, li t he sooner I am t aken t he b etter .

11

fI

he
He

recovered su f f iciently to pr each at the evenin ~ s ervic e bu t one o f

3
his hearers wrote that h e p reached as

1. Trestrail 's 'Reminiscenc es

2.

ORKS V p.563.

3. Grinfiel d 's Note s p . 31 2.

p. 59/ b O.

11

a dyi n g mc..n to eying men .

11

Ye t this cont i nual sufferin
his afflic tion.

in t h e back was not the worst of

For years he had enciured t his p ain but haci s t ill

b een ab l e to carry out his dutie s .

l ow however, h e was also t he

vic t im of heart troubl e v.-hi ch made hi s breat hing cii f icult and walking
almos t impos si ble .
11

He v~ a s heard to say t hat he coulc.. more easily

suffe r seven years li..l1abate d continuanc e of t h e p ain in his bac k,
]

a cute as i t was , t han one half hour of t he conflic t 'wi t hin his chest .
At h i s best he c oula no t walk more th&n
stopp ing to r e s t .
no t comple te the

2

11

quarte r of a mile Yd.thout

One ev enin ., on t he way to Bro acimead, he could
journ e~

~~ci

s t rusbl ed to a f r i end ' s house where he
2
ha,. to r emain f o r some time , the meeting ab a..11 00 ne ci..
By 1 82 8, he
r as forced to h ire a ctrriage ev er y Sunday to take him to church , but
the Broadrnead con gregati on gl adly paiu : he ac count .
He consulteci a l eading London do c to r

4

bu t l itt le coulu b e done

for him, aIl d by the SUJIDller o f 1830, hi s he <..l th had
much that he wa s t ol c. to st op all churc h wo r k
On this adv ic e he wen t to

~o l ei'or d

3

2.1l\J.

eterior ated so
take

Cl

in th e fo re st of .ue[j1

friend, Isaiah Birt, "ho was al so i n poor health .

l on g holi aay.
Yv"i th

an ol d

'l 'he two f riends

we re cons tantly i n each o ther ' s company ana vihen birt was strugglin
in th e grip of a sthma Hall watched b-- h i s bedsi de t ill he r ecov e reci.

1. Chandler : Authen t ic acc ount o f the l a st illness

a e ath of .t . Hall

p . 1 3.

2. Greene ' s

eminisc enc e s p . 17l.

3 . Broadmead vo cumen t s Book, fo l io 138 .

4.

Gregory ' s lllemo i r p .lo5 .

5.

BaEtis t 1"a~az ine Feb . 1838 p . SD

memoir of

5

saiah Birt) .

The rest brought an irrunediate improvement in Ha I ' s health
and after staying at Cheltenham for a few days he returned to Bristol
1
to continue his ministry.
But the improvement Was shortlived.
Further heart attacks in January 1831 weakened him greatly and he
sensed that death was near.

His sermons were particularly solerrm

and he often alluded to cieath and the hereafter .

In one sermon on

J armary I bth he expressed his own faith by saying,

11

at the thought of death;

they say;

Some are alarmed

How shall I meet the a €,onies of

But when you are called to die, you will, if among

dissolu tion?

God's children, receive dying consolation.

Be sat isfied i f you have

the strength to live to God, and Goci v'/ill support you when you come
2

to

me."

In the next week or t-wo

Ha 1 visibly declined.

To his embarras-

sment he found he c oula. not pronounce certain words properly and had
diffic~y

in speaking.

'lben, on February 9th, 1 831, he a ttended what

was to be his last meeting in Broadmead Baptist Church .
church business meeting.
went to his study as usual .
had to be helped into bed.

It was a

He seemeci quite at ease and next morning
An

hour or t wo later he collap sed and

Doctors were called at once and eventually

three of them were in constant attendance.

They advised various

treatments - blood was taken from his arm, drugs were given, his limbs
were bathed in hot water - but there was litt le improvement in his
condi tion.

For ten days he lay in gr ea.t a gony but friends were

1. Gregory's

-

emoir p. 105.

2. ~ p. 108.

impressed by his faith .

fl What are my sufferings comp ared to the

sufferings of Christ?1f he told one friend.

To another he remark ed

1I0h my dear Sir, I have suffered intense agony but I h ave received
unspeakable mercies . 11

Another reported hearing Hall r epeat nearly

the woole of the hymn, IlCome Thou fount of ev.ery blessing. 11
As news of his illnes s spread, anxious enquir ies were made for
him and special p rayer meetings wer e held at Bro ad~ead;
came on

but t he end

onday, February 21st, 1 831, and Hall after suffering yet
1

another heart a t.t ack, died aged sixty- six.
His bo dy lay at his home in Ashley

lac e unt il the flll1eral,

en d at the reques t of Mrs . Hall, students from t he Baptis t College
kept vigil at the house .
on ' arch 2nd .

The funer al was held in b itter weather

Six minister s bore the coff il1 t o Broaclmead Bap tist

Church and they were fo llowe d by a. lon g pro cession which included
Hall ' s do ctors, the off iciating ministe~ the deaconS. ') f t he Church,
the students of the Colle ge and over three hundreci friends , rvalking
four abreast.

iilany shop s along the route were clos eci and lithe

windows, the roofs of houses and the street s through -flh ich the
2

procession passed were throngea with sp ectators . 11
Reaching Broadmead, wh ere the galleries wer e hung with bl ack
clo th ~

3

the coffin was placed in front o f the pulpit, and the funeral

servic e began.

T. S. Crisp, the president of the Bristol Baptist

College, gave the a ddress in which he spoke of Hall's outstanding
services to Broadmead and to the whole christian church . 4

The bo dy

1. A deta iled account of Hall ' s last illne ss is given in Chandler ' s
-Auth entic Account:

s ee also Morris RecolJ..e c t ions . p . 509.

2. Bristol Journal March 5th 1 831 : See also Tre s tra il ' s . eminiscences
p . 181 : · Morris Recol l e ctions . p . 53 2
3. The c o st ofthe funeral was 1102:15 : 6 : See Broadmead ocuments Boo k
( folio 151- 3)
t 0 ~eath
I, Addl"'Pcis by T S Cri sn ann ended to J . Hughes: Sepnsn OUbeb

was then interred in a vault behind Broadmead but a few years
1
it wa s removed to Arnos Vale cemetary in Bristol.

]a

ter

Tributes were p aid to Hall from many sections of the christian
public.

Among those vmo expressed their admiration were the Bishop

of 1'¥chfield, the Bishop of Calcutta;
Sir James Mackintosh;

Lord Bexley;

the Bishop of Peterborough;

Lord Henley;

Henry Brougham;

2

Jus tice Mellor;

Justice Lush and many others.

Dr. Thomas Chalmers,

the Scottish Presbyterian leader, personally called onrs. H~ ~~d
wrote to J.E. Ryland, "I received your melancholy intimation of Mr.
Hall 's death with the greatest emo t ion and consider it as a severe
blow to the Church Universal - as an event to be ci.eplored not by his
own flesh and family alone, bu t by all the friends of our connnon
christianity. 11

3

The local press carried a.tticles converning Hall ' s work en d
obituary notices appeared in many magaii nes .

The Evangelical

4

Magazine published a lengthy "Poem on the Death of Robert Hall"
and memorial sermons were preached in churches at Leicester, Bristol,
Bath, Manchester, London and Birmingham .
were a fterwards published.

Eight of these sem.ons

5

The common theme of: all the s e tributes was the all round
brilliance of Hall 's talents as a preacher, writer and conversationalist, to ether with his humble and devotional spirit.

The only

1. Trestrail ' s Reminiscences p . 181. cf. Morr i s Recollections p.532 .
2. Gregory's

emoir p . viii:

The Hall Family p . )'0-94:

Modern

Mell101!~ (1815-1 p.27ff~

3. Selections from the Correspondence of Thomas Chalmers (1853) ed•

4.

5.

• Hanna p.32l.
Evangelical ~ agazine April 1831 p .l44.
S§e Reviews of these sermons iI) Baptist Magazine

ay 1831 p .192.

criticisms that were consistently made aga ins t him concerned his
occasional. aoutbursts of sarcastic, and sometimes rash, denunciation
of those whose views he disliked;
works.

and the p aucity of his published

Apart from this, the acknowledgement of his greatness and

genius was unanimous.
Hall had neve;- been particularly concemed about finance and.,
fearing that his family were not provided for, friends contributed
about 11300 as a gift to Mr s. Hall, vihich, to gether with the
received from the sale of the copyright of his
1
with a comfortable income .

1. The Hall Family p .100 :

14,000

'ORKS, provided her

cf. Evangelical ".:agazine April 1831.

V

The INFLUENCE of Robert HALL

At first sight, the influence of rlobert Hall seems surprisingly
small .

His name means little to the

ove~~elmin g

majority

in ~ the

modern world and although he had many of the ·· ifts that go to make
outstanding leadership - a strong personality, a cormnanding presence,
brilliant oratory and a wide knowJe dge of men

ana.

aff8.irs - the fact

remains that no influential socie t y tears his n ame, no famous i.J.'"1stitu t ion acknowledges him as its creator and no renovmed revival stems
from his minis try.

111e explanation o f this apparent failure in

popular leadership is largely to be found in his cons tant ill- health
which greatly restricted his activities (esp ecially his v~iting) and
in his mental breakdo-v."11s o f 1804- 5 which left hi.m with such a crippling
sense of his ovm inadequacy, that , apart from pre aching, he was
seldom persuaded to take a p rominent part in any society or organiz ation.

Nevertheless it is clear that even within his

OVID

denomi -

nation, his influence has b een greatly underest imated.
As a Baptist preacher, his influence was unique
poraries.

alOOn ~

h is contem-

The major part of his minis t ry was spent at Leicester, a

strategic centre in the nudlancis , just when the rorking classe s ,
disillusione d by the conserva tism of the ~s tablished Church, were
looking to the nonconformists.

For over

e i g.~teen

years, he was the

1

leader o f the nonconformists in t h e t o'W11

and attr' acted great croYids

to the church most of 'whom were fro;n the working clas ses .

not only bec ause of Hall t

S

111ey c ame

brilliant preaching but also because they

1. His only rival for t his cla.:i.rn W8.S Charl e s i3erry, the unit arian
pastor of th e Gr eat \ileetin g.

could no t forget his Vlbrk for the Framework- Y. .r1itteFs' Society and his
sympa thy vii th the poor and unemployed.
Yet he exerted a still more important influence on the educated
and cultured clas ses .

Tne evangelic al rteviv~

had made i t s con~u8sts

mainly among the poaer clas s es .:md, to the average we.ll-to-do

lliglishman, this nel': conception o f religion 'which wesley anQ ,'.'hitfield
preached, so revolutionary in its sL~licity, so demanding on a man's
vmole manner o f life , seemed no t merely inconvenient but dangerous .
Most of them viewe d nonconformity with distaste, i f not alarm;
Hall did much to overcome this prejudice .

but

At no time did he court

the favour of the upp er cl a s ses but his schol arshi p , digni t y and
oratory attracted many who would. otherVli.se never hav e entered a
Baptist meeting- house .

As LS . Cri sp put i t - Hell drew Ita clas s

of hearers whom none beside himself could attrac t ••••••• among thi s
class not only have men o f genius and l earnin

been both aelighted
1

and etified, but infidels ana scoffers have b een awed. "

In his

p reaching and "\vriting, Hall macie contact with a clas s largely indifferent to the christian gospel be c ause he knew how to Ylri te and spe ak
the English of cultivated men.

Amcn[ his conbTe gations were members

of the aristocracy, politiCians, university professors, goverrunent
officials, and leading citizens of the tovms in v.hich he p reached.
-ell known fi gures o f "Lthe day like Sa'TIu el Parr, Thomas Carlyle, Sir

1. Address by . • 5 . Crisp at Hall ' s funeral .
Sermon on the Death of Hall p . 00.

Appende d to J . Hu ghes:

James Mackintosh, Dugald Stewart,

'illiam Pitt, Sydney Smith, Henry

Crabb Robinson, Thoma s Chlbers, tiilliam r ilberforce and Lord
Brougham spoke of him among their frien ds and discussed his writings .
The wvidespread interest YYTIich Hall aroused among the upper classes
can be seen from the list of subscribers to a volume of notes of
Hallls sermons published in 1 843 by Thomas Grinfield .

Among the

names on the list are: - Sl r Charles El ton, Lady Isabella King,
Viscount Lorton, Prof. Samuel Lee of Cambridge , Dr . Hobert Candlish
of Edinburgh, Henry La. . r (Archdeacon of Bath and Viells), and many
others.

Forty years aft er his de a th, J . P. kursell declared that,

in his judgement, Hall had been sent "to t ake away the rep roach of
2

Nonconfonni ty. 11

He certainly did much to take away t h e rep ro ach

of the Baptists, for , a s a Free Church historian has written lilt
was impossible to sneer at a sect with which such a marl had deliberately chosen to i dentify himself. 11

3

Hall I s influence as a preacher continued long after his death
through the pUblication of his s ermons.

1be first complete edition

of his published works was the American edit i on of October 1 830
(in t wo volumes), in the preface of ~TIich the editor referred to

4
lithe numerous admirers of . r. Hall" in lmerica.

Six months

]a

t e r,

Olinthus Gregory, issued the fir s t of the six volume s of Hall I s
collected WORKS which include d, besides his publishe d 'wor ks, various
1. See the various :emoirs etc. of t he se men ana the quotations
already given in this thesis .
2. J.P. ~ursell: Addr ess a t th e Unve iling of the Statue of Robert
Hall (1871) A copy of this is in Leicester Public Library
(Leicester Collection).
3. Skeats and iiall: History of the Free Churches (18 9~) p:436.
edition is in Leicester Publ~c L~brary
4 • A copy o f t his American
·
. t· t Qu t erly ~ct. 1 956
(Leicester ColJ.e ction).
See also Bap S nt~l tlatl s writings .
, .... oro Tbama s JefferSOD is Q1l0te d as a s Uo.en

t

1

sermon notes, letters and other
editions of these

sL~ ar

documents.

More t h an t welve

'ORKS app eared during t he next thirty-f ive yea rs,

to gether with several sermons Vihich were publi she d as t r acts - one
of t hem being transla.ted into French i n 1 836 .

That Hall's works were

widely read is confirmed by the numerous quotation s which appeared
in books, ma gazL nes and tracts during t he f ifty y ears following h i s
death.

For example t he Edinbur gh Revie'w in 1 835 quoted Hall's
1
opinion of Bentham;
t hirty years later Geor ge Gilfillan quote d at
length f rom Hall in his GalJe rie s of Liter a r y

ortraits, while C. H.

Spurgeon, p robably t h e great e s t pre acher of t he Victorian era,
2
fre quently quoted fro m Hall and declare d that th e Baptists 11 stand
second to none in the minis t ry 'wi t h itob er t Hall. "

3

Neverthele ss the influ enc e of Hall ' s preaching faded ,vith the
years and to day his ,\O r ks lie unrea ci on library shelves .
reasons f or t his are not hard to discover.

'l he

Great preaching lose s

much of i ts power when confined wi t hin the limi t s o f th e printe d pa ge.
Divorced from the pErsonality of the p reacher an the atmo sphere of
expectant worshi p a sermon lose s much of i t s impact.
with the sermons o f Rober t Hall.

This i s so

1De generation who ha ' heard him

preach quickly bought up h is works to relive t heir experience of his
preaching ;

but the next gener a t i on, ea ~er to conf i r l the op inions of

their fathers, could not r ec ap ture to the same ext ent t he magic of
1. Edinburgh ' eview July 1 835 Vol. ol p . 373 (no t e)
2. C.H. Spurgeon:

3.

Tin' e Treasurv..~ of David. III p .19 2 : IV p . 201: VI p .39f

Autobiogr aphy o f C. H. Spurgeon (1897 ) I II p .?

his words.

Gr adually sales of his "orks diminished and f ifty years

after his death no more e ditions were published.

I t must also be

remembered that the style of preachin g chan ged vdth the y ears .

Hall ' s

eloquence, as ~e eler Hobinson vlI'ote, "is stately and dignified, the
vocabulary copious and well- chosen, th e intellectual mastery of the
subjects treated v ery marked," but the style is that of a byegorie
day.

It is too mea sured and elaborate for moder n taste and to re ad

Hall ' s sermons is to be made conscious o f the chan~ing fashions of
1

p re aching.
Hall ' s reput a tion as an or ator had one serious def ect.

It

tended to overshadow the o t h er contributions h e made t o the life of
his denomination and to the country a s a whole.

?or example, his

strong advocacy of freedom, in the :>B ars 1790-1793, when t he ri ghts
of the individual wer e bein

harshly suppr esse d, s to.nds out as an

important contribution to th e dev elopment o f civil an d r eligious
liberty in ::11g1.anu ;

and t h e re-is sue o f hi s Apolo sy- in 1821 played

aprominent part in l aunchinb the final nonconf onnis t campa.ign f o r civil
and r eligious equality.
Hall mus t also b e cre a.ited wi t h b ein g a p ioneer in the development
of education, penal reform, trace unionism an c parliamentary reform.
His influence in the s e matter s is pl ainly s e en c.o.t Leic est er v.h ere by
his writingsand preachint; he gather ed rounci h im
calibre of John H:yley and

&

group o f men of the

lbert CockshaVl who shared his i de a s and who

made the Harvey Lane Baptis t Church into one of the chief centres of
2
Hall did not enter int o Leicester politics nearly
local radicalism.
1. H. "Vih eel'er rlobinson 'Ihe life and f a ; t h o f t he Baptists (1946) p . 6 5 .
2. A. T. Patterson :

Radic al Leic e ster (1954) p . 231.

as frequently or a s vigorousl y as his succ esso r at Harvey Lane, J . r .
ursell, but he laid the foundations on ~hich 'ursell built and
never tired

0

ursell

f declaring hi s indebtedness to him.

Mursell was one o f a group of students at Bristol Baptist Col~ ge
who were greatly influenced by Hall during his cl osing pastorate at
Broadmead..

Another was J . E. Giles who as the pastor o f South Parade

Baptist Church, Lee os, (1836-L5 ) bec ame prominent for his interest
in the working clas ses and in socialism.

'That he was indebted to Hall
~

is plain from the funeral sermon which he preached on Hall 's death ....
from the public l ectures on Socialism which he gave in Leeds in 1838
"When h e freely qu o t ed f rom all.

Among many o ther students who c ame

under Hall ' s spell was Frederic k Trestrail, later secre tary of the
Baptist lHissionary Society, Whos e Reminiscences pay gener ous t ribute

..

to HaL I ' s influence .
Hall ' s influence al so permeated the Baptist denomination through
the enlighteneci. views which by his elo quence and exaIJple, he cOIl1r.len ded

to the denomination .

V l en overseas mission s were s t ill a novelty,

he summoned the support of his fellow Bap t ists and urged on them the
impo r tance of the w or~ ;

anci. th en a s the Baptist Jissionary Society

b ec ame established, he freely gave of his elo quence to extend the work.
He stands out as one o f the mos t suc ce s sful missionary advocates that
the Bapti sts ever had.

'Ihere is no doub t also that he carr ied with

him many o f his fellow- Baptists when h e gave his support to the Antety·
Slavery c ause an d t 0 th e B~'bl e So'
c~e . ,

',."hile his s t res s on the

necessity for a well- traine ci. ministry brough t many Baptists to a fresh
awareness of the importance of the theological college s .

.1

But Hall ' s views were oometimes too advanced for his contemporaries they failed to follow his le aci..

He believed, for example, that,

to meet the challenge o f the rising industrial a ge, Baptists must
simplify their essential message and widen t heir app eal .

He felt

that too many churche s were being fettere d by the restrictions of an
outmoded and complicated theology.

11

e mus t I earn 11 , he wrote,

quit a subtle and disputatious theology, fo r a reli gion of love

I1ta

.....

Reserving to ourselves the utmost fre edom o f thought, in the interpretation of the sacred oracles, and pushing our enquiries, as far as
our opportunities admit, into every ci.epartment of revealed truth, ye
shall no t. dream o f obtruding precarious conclusions on o thers, as
articles of faith;

but shall rec e ive with open arms all who app ear
1

to 'love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity '. 11

As th e comn union

I

controversy showe d, Hall s a t titude was considered too liberal by
,..

most of his contemporaries and it was only very graciually during the
next gener ation that his views gained ~~desp read support.
Similarly in his stre ss on church unity, Hall was far ahead of
his age.

One of the dominant t heme s of his ministry was the sin of

a divided church .

He viewed vdth concern the

ro~~h

o f sects and

the tensions between the aler;mnmiinc:.tions bo th a t home and abro ad, and
he did all he could t o f oster a spirit of unity and co- operation.
Yet Hall ' s app eal for unity seems to have b een largel y i gnored by his
contemporaries many of vmom were very susp iciou s of his friendship
with the Established Church and of his tolerance of other denominations.1

1. WORKS 11. p. 470.

There seems lit t le doubt t hat Hall woul ci h ave f elt at home in the
mo dern ecumenical movement .
Yet p erhaps t he grea test influence Ro bert Hall h a s had on
succee ding gener <:.tion s ha s not been t hrough his preaching or his
'wr iting, but through t he example ..../hich he l ef t o f undaunted courage
and resolut e char act er in the face of cont inual suffe ring.

Lord

Lytton focus sed a t t en t i on on this asp ec t o f Hall ' s life, in hi s novel
The Caxtons (1849) .

One of the characters in the novel is an olci

soldier who , after r eaQin b t he s tory of Hal l ' s l ife, s ay s , w'ihat I
have seen in this book is courage .
on t h e carpe t "~th a gony;

Here is a poor crea t ure r ol l ing

f rom chilcihoo ci t o dea t h tor t ure d by a

mys t erious incurab l e malady - a mal ady t ha t i s de s cribed as ' an
internal app ara t u s of to rtu r e ' •••••• • • iiob ert Hall r e ads me a lesson me , an old sol dier Vlho thou ght mysel f above t aking l essons - in
1
coura be at least . 11
This i s th e bac kbround Yihi ch mus t no t be fo r gott en in any e s t ima te of Hall ' s career .

The won der i s, no t t hat he

did no t ac complish more, but t hat h e ac c omplished so mu ch .

1 . The Caxtons :

part IX chapt er VI.
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